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Appendix A: Planning Team and Stakeholder Team Members 
 

Planning Team Members 
 

Name Agency 
Bob Ruediger BLM 
Daniel Spear BPA 
Ed Moore DLCD 
Gary Lynch DOGAMI 
Joy Vaughan DSL 
Lisa McLaughlin EWEB 
Sue Knapp GNRO 
Anne Mullan NOAA 
Ben Meyer NOAA 
Lance Kruzic NOAA 
Stephanie Burchfield NOAA 
Ray Jaindl (contact) ODA 
Nancy Gramlich ODEQ 
Jim Ewing ODF 
Dave Jepsen ODFW 
Jeff Ziller ODFW 
Kevin Goodson ODFW 
Kirk Schroeder ODFW 
Manny Farinas ODFW 
Steve Mamoyac ODFW 
Todd Alsbury ODFW 
Wendy Hudson OWEB 
Greg Taylor USACE 
Mindy Simmons USACE 
Deborah Virgovic USDA 
Corey Lewellen USFS 
Bob Danehy Weyerhauser 
David Primozich Willamette Partnership 
Bill Ferber  WRD 
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Stakeholder Team Members 
 

Interest Group Area Name 
Agriculture  Grass Seed Dave Nelson 
Agriculture  Nurseries Eric Gossler 
Agriculture  Orchards Peter McDonald 
Agriculture  Veggies Peter Kenagy 
Commerce  Gravel (OCAPA) Rich Angstrom 
Commerce  Or. Homebuilders Ernie Platt 
Conservation/Recreation  Eric Hartstein 
Conservation/Recreation McKenzie Trust Joe Moll 
Conservation/Recreation TNC Leslie Bach 
Conservation/Recreation Willamette River Travis Williams 
Conservation/Recreation Willamette Riverkeeper Gerry St. Pierre 
County Government Marion County Sam Brentano 
Facilitator Cogan Owens Alisha Dishaw 
Facilitator Cogan Owens Bill Blosser 
Facilitator Cogan Owens Jim Owens 
Federal ACOE  Mindy Simmons 
Federal BLM Al Doelker 
Federal BLM Joe Moreau 
Federal BLM Nikki Moore 
Federal BPA Dan Spear 
Federal BPA John Gleason 
Federal USFS (Willamette NF) Dallas Emch 
Federal USFS (Willamette NF) Kathy Bulchis 
Federal USFS (Willamette NF) Scott Fitzwilliams 
Fishing  Guides Dave Walp 
Fishing  NW Steelheaders Alan Girod 
Fishing  NW Steelheaders Bill Sanderson 
Fishing  OR Anglers Dennis Richey 
Fishing  OR Fishing Club (Alternate) Bruce Harpole 
Forestry OSWA Bob Obermire 
Forestry Pulp/Paper Kathryn VanNatta 
Forestry Weyerhaeuser Kevin Godbout 
Local Government Salem Paul Eckley 
Local Government Wilsonville Kerry Rappold 
Project Management Governor's office Sue Knapp 
Project Management NOAA Lance Kruzic 
Project Management ODFW Dave Jepsen 
Project Management ODFW Tom Stahl 
SWCDs  Benton Co. Gordon Cumming 
SWCDs  Polk Co. Jackie Hastings 
Tribal  Grand Ronde Brandy Humphreys 
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Tribal  Grand Ronde Kelly Dirksen 
Tribal Grand Ronde Michael Karnosh 
Tribal  Siletz Tom Downey 
Tribal  Siletz (alternate) Stan Van de Wetering 
Utilities  EWEB Steve Newcomb 
Wastewater  ACWA Dave Breitenstein 
Wastewater  ACWA (alternate) Wayne Gresh  
Watershed Council Luckiamute Watershed Council (alternate) Michael Cairns 
Watershed Council McKenzie Larry Six 
Watershed Council North Santiam Liz Redon 
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Appendix B: CATAS Support Information  
 
B.1. Data sets used to estimate recruitment functions for Willamette 
salmon and steelhead populations   
 
Background 
 
The purpose of Appendix B.1 is to document the abundance data sets that were used to develop 
recruitment models for Willamette River basin salmon and steelhead.  We also provide these data here so 
that those who wish to delve more deeply into our methodology or try alternative methods to analyze 
these data are able to do so.  We note that for Willamette spring Chinook the number of populations for 
which we had spawner abundance data was fewer than the populations for which this information lacking.  
For those populations for which we had no data, we estimated the form of each population’s recruitment 
model through a process of inference described in Appendix B.3. 
 
Much of the following narrative describing each population’s data set is taken from an earlier summary of 
this information in McElhany et al. (2007; also see Appendix B.3).  However, the data sets provided here 
differ from those of the earlier description in several respects.  In several cases, additional years of data 
have become available and therefore the data series have been updated to reflect this.  Also, there were a 
variety of corrections to the previous data sets based on new information; especially with respect to what 
fraction of the natural spawning population were hatchery fish. 
 
In providing this information it is important to acknowledge that the collection of data from these 
populations has been neither comprehensive nor consistent.  Data are lacking for a substantial number of 
the populations.  For those populations where data are available, the nature of these data and the methods 
to collect them were often dissimilar.  For example, spring Chinook abundance for the McKenzie River 
population was based on counts of fish passing Leaburg Dam.  In other cases , steelhead spawner 
abundance estimates were based on redd density estimates in short stream survey sections, then expanded 
for all of the estimated stream kilometers of spawning habitat in the basin.   
 
Even for populations for which data existed, it was common that the information was incomplete.  
Sometimes a year or more of survey data was missing.  In other instances, impact rate estimates for a 
particular fishery were not available.  To assemble a full data set required the development a variety of 
methods to “fill in” these data gaps.  It is recognized there is no single correct method for accomplishing 
this.  A range of alternative estimation methods could be used to generate numbers needed to approximate 
the missing data.  Here we document the steps used to fill these data gaps, with a narrative for each 
population outlining specific details of how we built each data set and dealt with ‘data gaps’. 
 
The reader will note that for all populations we represent the proportion of different aged fish at spawning 
as a fixed distribution, without annual variations.  This was a pragmatic decision in that annual estimates 
of spawner age composition are generally lacking.  There is risk that the use of a fixed age composition 
may introduce another source of error in our run reconstructions and estimation of recruitment equation 
parameters.  However, we were faced with either fitting our recruitment models from data built using a 
fixed age composition or not doing the recruitment analysis at all.   
 
For Chinook, only in the recent years has there been the ability to distinguish wild from hatchery fish.  
Invariably most of the age determinations for Chinook are based on hatchery fish.  The age composition 
of hatchery Chinook is known to differ from wild Chinook.  Therefore, prior to early 2000s the likelihood 
of annual age data accurately representing wild spring Chinook populations is low.   
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For steelhead, because their age complexity exceeds that of the other species, a large sample is required 
each year to fully capture the range of expression for this population attribute.  The likelihood of 
obtaining a sufficient number of samples to accurately estimate annual age compositions is low.  
Especially, for the majority of steelhead populations where the primary observation method is the 
spawning surveys conducted in late winter and spring.  Redds are the primary observation in such 
surveys, live fish are infrequently observed, and spawned out carcasses, which could be sampled for age 
determinations are almost never observed.   
  
Population Data Descriptions 
 
1. Spring Chinook - Clackamas 
 
Spring Chinook are counted as they pass North Fork Dam on the Clackamas River.  While the majority of 
the spring Chinook production occurs upstream from this counting location, 22% of the spring Chinook 
population is thought to utilize the basin downstream of North Fork Dam, based on data provided by 
Maher et al (2005).  Therefore, the number of spring Chinook for the entire population was estimated by 
dividing the count at North Fork Dam by 0.78.   
 
Only since 2002 has it been possible to visually discriminate between hatchery and wild fish as they 
passed North Fork Dam.  During this period all fin clipped fish (hatchery fish) were removed from the 
ladder and prevented from passing upstream.  Therefore, only unmarked spring Chinook were present in 
the upper basin.  However, otoliths obtained from spring Chinook carcasses sampled upstream of North 
Fork Dam in 2002 and 2003 were analyzed by ODFW.  Twenty six percent of the fish sampled in these 
years were found to have growth patterns that indicated they were hatchery fish.  Therefore, the count of 
hatchery and wild fish at North Fork Dam (which used fin marks to distinguish hatchery from wild fish) 
was adjusted to account for this significant portion of unmarked hatchery fish.   
 
From 1980 to 2001, the separate counts of hatchery and wild fish were not available.  For the purposes of 
this data summary the fraction of wild fish was assumed to be equal to the proportion of wild fish 
estimated from 2002 to 2003 as they were counted arriving at the North Fork Dam (not after hatchery fish 
were sorted out and only unmarked fish passed upstream).   
 
Clackamas spring Chinook are caught in ocean fisheries, Columbia River mainstem fisheries, and in-river 
sport fisheries.  Estimates of annual ocean fishery exploitation rates were based on the brood year average 
ocean exploitation rates published by CTC (2008) for Willamette basin spring Chinook.   The mainstem 
Columbia fishery impacts reported by ODFW in their FMEP for spring Chinook were used to represent 
the mortality caused by this fishery.  Finally, annual sport catch estimates (from catch cards) for the 
Clackamas were used to estimate impacts of the tributary fishery.  However, the ODFW reported sport 
catch estimates were adjusted downward 32% to ensure they were not overestimates of the impact.  From 
various locations in the Willamette basin both statistical creel programs and catch card estimates of sport 
catch have been made in at least four different years (ODFW, unpublished data).  It is assumed that the 
creel estimates of catch are more accurate than the catch card estimates.  Across all of the locations and 
years compared, the creel estimate of catch averaged 68% of the catch card estimate.  This result was the 
basis of adjustments made to the catch card data estimates for the Clackamas spring Chinook fishery.    
 
From 2002 to present only fin clipped Chinook could be kept by sport anglers within the Clackamas 
basin.  Therefore, the only impact of the sport fishery on wild spring Chinook was catch and release 
mortality.  It was assumed that 15% of all sport caught and released wild spring Chinook died later from 
stress.  This rate was applied to the average sport catch impact rate in years before the catch and release 
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regulations went into effect to estimate an average mortality impact of the sport fishery during the recent 
years.   
 
The  overall impact of the ocean, Columbia, and tributary fishery impacts fisheries was expressed as an 
overall brood year exploitation rate as shown in Table B.1-1.  We converted the estimates of mainstem 
Columbia and tributary impacts into brood year average impacts in order to make them combinable with 
the ocean impact rates.   
   
Age composition of Clackamas spring Chinook was determined from scale samples obtained from fishery 
and carcass recovery sampling.  Age 2 fish were excluded from data sets. 
 
Table B.1-1.  Basic data set for Clackamas spring Chinook 

Proportion by Age at 
Spawninga 

 
Spawn 
Year 

 
Total 

Spawners 

 
Proportion 

of Wild 
Spawners 

Brood Year 
Average 
Ocean 
Fishery 

Exploitation 
Rates 

Total 
(Ocean plus 
Terminal) 
Brood Yr 
Average 

Exploitation 
Rates 

 
Age3 

 
Age4 

 
Age5 

 
Age6 

1980 2589 0.326 0.130 0.601 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1981 3642 0.326 0.230 0.676 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1982 3550 0.326 0.210 0.655 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1983 3170 0.326 0.290 0.639 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1984 3334 0.326 0.220 0.600 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1985 2067 0.326 0.100 0.573 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1986 2192 0.326 0.200 0.644 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1987 2785 0.326 0.110 0.562 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1988 3769 0.326 0.120 0.494 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1989 3481 0.326 0.210 0.564 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1990 4133 0.326 0.070 0.454 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1991 5592 0.326 0.090 0.493 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1992 4287 0.326 0.050 0.355 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1993 3732 0.326 0.060 0.278 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1994 2636 0.326 0.060 0.256 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1995 2000 0.326 0.060 0.305 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1996 1083 0.326 0.050 0.275 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1997 1546 0.326 0.040 0.189 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1998 1702 0.326 0.070 0.122 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
1999 1049 0.326 0.100 0.176 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2000 2596 0.326 0.110 0.214 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2001 4474 0.326 0.110 0.214 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2002 3434 0.535 0.098 0.203 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2003 5492 0.586 0.098 0.203 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2004 8056 0.614 na na 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2005 4155 0.526 na na 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2006 1520 0.641 na na 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2007 2383 0.603 na na 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 
2008 1886 0.626 na na 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 

 
a Although a minor number of age 3 jacks were observed in most years – they were not consistently counted.  Since 3 year old 
Chinook are thought to be a minor contribution to the reproductive characteristics of Chinook populations, no attempt was made 
to quantify their abundance or their pre-harvest abundance. 
 
 
2. Spring Chinook - McKenzie  
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The source of data used to estimate abundance of McKenzie spring Chinook were counts of migrating 
adults passing Leaburg Dam as reported by Firman et al  (2005).  Counts of jacks (age 3, precocious 
males) are not included in these data.  Most of the spawning and rearing habitat for this population is 
located upstream from this counting location.   
 
Wild and hatchery fish have both been substantial portions of the natural spawning population upstream 
of Leaburg Dam since 1976.  Estimates of the wild fraction from 1994 to present were taken from the 
2001 FMEP prepared by ODFW or Firman et al (2005).  Prior to 1994, specific wild fraction estimates 
were not available.  For the purposes of generating data for this recovery planning effort, the wild fraction 
for this earlier time period was estimated from a regression between the number of hatchery fish 
recovered at the McKenzie Hatchery trap and the estimate of hatchery fish passing Leaburg Dam from 
1994 to 2005.   It was found that 77% of the variation in the estimated number of hatchery Chinook 
passing Leaburg Dam between 1994 and 2005 could be associated with the number of fish trapped at 
McKenzie Hatchery.  Since the number of fish trapped at McKenzie hatchery has been recorded since 
1970, it was then possible to use these numbers to approximate the likely number of hatchery fish that 
passed Leaburg Dam from 1970 to 1993 and thereby obtain wild fraction estimates.  
 
McKenzie spring Chinook are caught in ocean fisheries, Columbia River mainstem fisheries, and in-river 
sport fisheries.  Estimates of annual ocean fishery exploitation rates were based on the brood year average 
ocean exploitation rates published by CTC (2008) for Willamette basin spring Chinook.   The mainstem 
Columbia fishery impacts reported by ODFW in their FMEP for spring Chinook were used to represent 
the mortality caused by this fishery.  Finally, annual sport catch estimates (from catch cards) for the 
McKenzie were used to estimate impacts of the tributary fishery.  However, the ODFW reported sport 
catch estimates were adjusted downward 32% to ensure they were not overestimates of the impact.  From 
various locations in the Willamette basin both statistical creel programs and catch card estimates of sport 
catch have been made in at least four different years (ODFW, unpublished data).  It is assumed that the 
creel estimates of catch are more accurate than the catch card estimates.  Across all of the locations and 
years compared, the creel estimate of catch averaged 68% of the catch card estimate.  This result was the 
basis of adjustments made to the catch card data estimates for the McKenzie spring Chinook fishery.    
 
Finally, from 1995 onward angling regulations required the release of any fish caught without a fin clip 
mark.  This regulation was intended to focus the fishing mortality on hatchery fish and significantly 
reduce the impact on wild fish.  The estimated impact of these catch and release impacts on wild fish was 
assumed to be 10% of the average catch rate for the period in the McKenzie prior to 1995.  This was 
based on the assumption that the interception rate on wild fish was relatively unchanged from previous 
years and that the delayed mortality of caught and released fish was 10%.  
 
The  overall impact of the ocean, Columbia, and tributary fishery impacts fisheries was expressed as an 
overall brood year exploitation rate as shown in Table B.1-2.  We converted the estimates of mainstem 
Columbia and tributary impacts into brood year average impacts in order to make them combinable with 
the ocean impact rates.   
 
The age data reported here for McKenzie spring Chinook were based on annual scale samples collected 
by ODFW from returning adult spring Chinook and subsequent age analyses (Table B.1-2).     
 
Table B.1-2.  Basic data set for McKenzie spring Chinook 

Proportion by Age at Spawning  
Spawn 
Year 

 
Total 

Spawners 

 
Wild 
Frac 

Overall 
Fishery 

Mortality 

Total 
Wild 
Catch 

 
Age3a 

 
Age4 

 
Age5 

 
Age6 

 
Age7 
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1970 2857 0.997 0.623 4705 0.00 0.51 0.48 0.01 0.00 
1971 3451 0.893 0.588 4400 0.00 0.61 0.38 0.01 0.00 
1972 1478 0.855 0.726 3353 0.00 0.35 0.65 0.00 0.00 
1973 3742 0.859 0.597 4755 0.00 0.45 0.53 0.02 0.00 
1974 3657 1.000 0.629 6193 0.00 0.42 0.55 0.03 0.00 
1975 1300 1.000 0.687 2857 0.00 0.50 0.47 0.03 0.00 
1976 1833 0.402 0.592 1069 0.00 0.64 0.35 0.01 0.00 
1977 2650 0.634 0.518 1807 0.00 0.49 0.49 0.01 0.00 
1978 3020 0.331 0.560 1272 0.00 0.49 0.50 0.01 0.00 
1979 1107 0.634 0.527 781 0.00 0.40 0.59 0.01 0.00 
1980 1972 0.671 0.417 947 0.00 0.50 0.47 0.03 0.00 
1981 1087 0.584 0.506 650 0.00 0.48 0.50 0.01 0.00 
1982 1706 0.432 0.475 666 0.00 0.59 0.40 0.01 0.00 
1983 1405 0.729 0.471 913 0.00 0.60 0.40 0.01 0.00 
1984 921 0.634 0.509 606 0.00 0.56 0.43 0.01 0.00 
1985 808 0.634 0.522 560 0.00 0.60 0.39 0.01 0.00 
1986 1736 0.432 0.484 702 0.00 0.71 0.29 0.01 0.00 
1987 2933 0.714 0.512 2199 0.00 0.68 0.32 0.01 0.00 
1988 6613 0.779 0.474 4647 0.00 0.63 0.36 0.01 0.00 
1989 3852 0.590 0.511 2372 0.00 0.41 0.58 0.01 0.00 
1990 6988 0.772 0.486 5100 0.00 0.56 0.43 0.01 0.00 
1991 4287 0.473 0.541 2395 0.00 0.40 0.57 0.02 0.00 
1992 3679 0.539 0.417 1421 0.00 0.32 0.67 0.02 0.00 
1993 3554 0.709 0.518 2710 0.00 0.39 0.59 0.02 0.00 
1994 1507 0.540 0.442 645 0.00 0.48 0.50 0.01 0.00 
1995 1577 0.580 0.433 697 0.00 0.39 0.59 0.02 0.00 
1996 1432 0.760 0.319 511 0.00 0.40 0.59 0.01 0.00 
1997 1110 0.840 0.179 204 0.00 0.56 0.43 0.01 0.00 
1998 1848 0.760 0.190 329 0.00 0.43 0.56 0.01 0.00 
1999 1862 0.720 0.228 397 0.00 0.50 0.49 0.01 0.00 
2000 2533 0.749 0.284 751 0.00 0.55 0.44 0.01 0.00 
2001 4428 0.760 0.301 1446 0.00 0.53 0.47 0.00 0.00 
2002 6774 0.623 0.152 759 0.00 0.76 0.24 0.01 0.00 
2003 10524 0.550 0.142 960 0.00 0.35 0.64 0.00 0.00 
2004 9043 0.529 0.203 1220 0.00 0.56 0.42 0.01 0.00 
2005 3061 0.832 0.203 649 0.00 0.56 0.42 0.01 0.00 

a Although a minor number of age 3 jacks were observed in most years (1% to 3% of the total return) – they were 
not consistently counted.  Since 3 year old Chinook are thought to be a minor contribution to the reproductive 
characteristics of Chinook populations, no attempt was made to quantify their abundance or their pre-harvest 
abundance 
 
 
3. Winter Steelhead – Molalla 
 
The abundance of winter steelhead in the Molalla basin (Table B.1-3) was based on spawning survey 
data, adjusted so that the combined count of all steelhead populations in the Willamette steelhead ESU 
did not exceed the count of wild winter steelhead estimated to have passed Willamette falls.  The 
methodology will be described in some detail for the Molalla population.  For other populations, since the 
approach is basically the same, the reader will be referred back to the Molalla population methodology 
described in the following paragraphs. 
Spawning surveys were conducted in the Molalla basin in most years from 1980 to 2001.  The peak count 
of steelhead redds observed in these surveys was converted to fish per stream kilometer by multiplying 
the redd count by 1.35 to convert the data so that it was expressed as the number of spawners.  This 
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number was then divided by the length of survey to obtain a fish per kilometer spawner density estimate.  
These annual density estimates were then expanded by the 240 stream kilometers of total steelhead 
habitat reported by Maher (2005) for the Molalla basin.   
 
Spawning survey data were missing for 1986 and 1987 as well as from 2002 to 2005.  To fill-in these 
missing years of data, a regression between redds per kilometer and the count of wild winter steelhead at 
Willamette Falls was developed.  From this relationship, the Willamette Falls count could be used to 
approximate Molalla steelhead redd densities for 1986-87 and 2002-05.  These densities were then 
converted to total spawner estimates as described for the other years. 
 
With the exception of the upper South Santiam, similar spawning survey data sets and expansion to total 
spawner population estimate was the case for all other populations in the ESU (i.e., North Santiam, South 
Santiam, and Calapooia).  However, it was noted that when all of these individual population estimates 
were added together, there were a number of years when this combined estimate was substantially greater 
or sometimes less than the count of wild winter steelhead at Willamette Falls.   
 
To clear up this data inconsistency, a simple adjustment procedure was used, based upon the assumption 
that the Willamette Falls count was more accurate for the ESU, than the combined count of estimates for 
individual populations based on spawning surveys.  The adjustment procedure involved selecting a 
multiplication factor that would bring the combined annual spawner estimate based on the spawning 
survey data into line with the total count of wild winter steelhead at Willamette Falls for each 
corresponding year.  This correction factor was then applied to all individual population data sets, 
essentially standardized the population estimates such that their new combined value would match the 
count at Willamette Falls for each year.   
 
Although hatchery winter steelhead have been released into the Molalla basin in past years, this program 
was terminated in the late 1990s.  We determined the average proportion of hatchery fish in the spawning 
population during this period on the basis of the results from scale analysis performed  by ODFW of the 
fish sampled in the sport fishery.  Towards the end of this hatchery program the number of hatchery 
smolts was reduced by approximately 50%.  Although we do not have scale samples collected from fish 
during this latter period, we assumed that the relative number of hatchery fish was one-half of the number 
that returned during the earlier hatchery period, and therefore the proportion of hatchery fish was 
midpoint point between zero and the proportion of hatchery fish estimated for the period when the 
number of smolts released was higher.   
 
Steelhead from this population are caught in fisheries conducted in three the locations: the Columbia, 
Willamette, and Molalla Rivers.  The impact rates presented in this data summary are from ODFW’s 
FMEP on Willamette steelhead.  The major reduction in fishery related mortality that occurred in 1993 
was caused by the switch to angling regulations that permit the retention of only fin-clipped, hatchery 
fish.  Unclipped steelhead were assumed to wild and if caught were required to be released.  A 10% 
percent post-release mortality was assumed for caught and released steelhead.  It was assumed that the 
catch rate (not kill rate) of wild fish from 1993 to present was the same as for the period prior to 1993, 
when the catch and release regulations on wild fish were not in place.  
 
The age composition data presented in Table B.1-3 is from the scale reading analyses of scales that were 
sampled from wild North Santiam steelhead in the 1980s.  There were insufficient scales obtained from 
the Molalla population during this period to make similar analysis.  However, it was assumed that since 
both of these populations were from the same ESU and adjacent to each other within the Willamette basin 
that the age structure of the Molalla population was probably quite similar to that of the North Santiam.  
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Table B.1-3.  Basic data set for Molalla winter steelhead. 
Proportion by Age at Spawning  

Spawn 
Year 

 
Total 

Spawners 

 
Wild 
Frac 

Overall 
Fishery 

Mortality 

Total 
Wild 
Catch 

 
Age3 

 
Age4 

 
Age5 

 
Age6 

 
Age7 

1980 3232 0.70 0.23 943 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1981 2642 0.70 0.23 771 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1982 2321 0.70 0.23 677 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1983 1590 0.70 0.23 464 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1984 2244 0.70 0.23 655 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1985 3129 0.70 0.23 913 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1986 2944 0.70 0.23 859 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1987 2487 0.70 0.23 725 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1988 2757 0.70 0.23 804 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1989 2206 0.70 0.23 643 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1990 1879 0.70 0.23 548 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1991 1398 0.70 0.23 408 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1992 1898 0.89 0.23 554 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1993 577 0.89 0.07 43 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1994 2321 0.89 0.07 172 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1995 898 0.89 0.07 67 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1996 398 0.89 0.07 29 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1997 590 0.89 0.07 44 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1998 1411 0.89 0.07 105 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1999 1090 0.99 0.07 81 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2000 1898 1.00 0.07 141 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2001 1654 1.00 0.07 123 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2002 2476 1.00 0.07 184 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2003 1707 1.00 0.07 126 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2004 1987 1.00 0.07 147 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2005 1388 1.00 0.07 103 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2006 1433 1.00 0.07 106 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2007 1341 1.00 0.07 99 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2008 1273 1.00 0.07 94 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 

 
 
4. Winter Steelhead – North Santiam 
 
The abundance of winter steelhead in the North Santiam basin (Table B.1-4) was based on spawning 
survey data, adjusted so that the combined count of all steelhead populations in the Willamette steelhead 
ESU did not exceed the count of wild winter steelhead estimated to have passed Willamette Falls.  See the 
Molalla winter steelhead population section for a more detailed description of this methodology.  
 
Spawning survey data for this basin was missing for quite few of the years.  When the missing data was 
represented by a single year, 1984, 1986, 1990, and 1996 an approximate value was filled in by taking the 
average of the year before and after the missing data point.  When the missing data was for a string of two 
or more years, in this case 1980-82 and 1999-00, the fill-in values were obtained from a regression of 
known data point with a paired data set for the Calapooia population.  From this relationship and the redd 
densities observed in the Calapooia, redd density values for the North Santiam were generated for the 
missing data years.   
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Until the 2001 return, hatchery winter steelhead were present within the North Santiam basin.  Because 
this particular hatchery stock was derived from the later spawning wild fish, the spawn timing was 
similar.  This meant that the redd counts made during spawning surveys likely included some that were 
produced by hatchery fish.  Therefore, the estimate of total spawner abundance had to be split between 
hatchery and wild fish to accommodate this situation.  This was done using data obtained from 1993 to 
2000 when it was possible to identify hatchery and wild fish in fishery recoveries and counting locations 
on the basis of the presence or absence of a fin clip.  The average fraction of wild fish observed for this 
time period was applied to previous years as a means to estimate the wild fraction for this earlier time 
period.   
 
Steelhead from this population were caught in fisheries conducted in three the locations: the Columbia, 
Willamette, and North Santiam Rivers.  The impact rates presented in this data summary are from 
ODFW’s FMEP on Willamette steelhead.  The major reduction in fishery associated mortality that 
occurred in 1993 was caused by the switch to angling regulations that permit the retention of only fin-
clipped, hatchery fish.  Unclipped steelhead were assumed to wild and if caught were required to be 
released.  A 10% percent post-release mortality was assumed for caught and released steelhead.  It was 
assumed that the catch rate (not kill rate) of wild fish from 1993 to present was the same as for the period 
prior to 1993, when the catch and release regulations on wild fish were not in place.  
 
The age composition data presented in Table B.1-4 is from the scale reading analyses of scales that were 
sampled from wild North Santiam steelhead in the 1980s.   
 
Table B.1-4.  Basic data set for North Santiam winter steelhead. 

Proportion by Age at Spawning  
Spawn 
Year 

 
Total 

Spawners 

 
Wild 
Frac 

Overall 
Fishery 

Mortality 

Total 
Wild 
Catch 

 
Age3 

 
Age4 

 
Age5 

 
Age6 

 
Age7 

1980 4741 0.852 0.23 1178 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1981 4108 0.852 0.23 1021 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1982 3701 0.852 0.23 920 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1983 4185 0.852 0.23 1040 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1984 4188 0.852 0.23 1041 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1985 6966 0.852 0.23 1731 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1986 4618 0.852 0.23 1148 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1987 4523 0.852 0.23 1124 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1988 2444 0.852 0.23 607 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1989 4725 0.852 0.23 1174 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1990 3488 0.852 0.23 867 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1991 3443 0.852 0.23 855 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1992 2484 0.852 0.23 617 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1993 2754 0.837 0.07 171 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1994 2619 0.868 0.07 168 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1995 1755 0.889 0.07 116 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1996 2452 0.889 0.07 162 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1997 2106 0.911 0.07 142 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1998 2835 0.695 0.07 146 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1999 3020 0.732 0.07 164 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2000 2782 0.876 0.07 181 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2001 3375 1.000 0.07 250 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2002 3227 1.000 0.07 239 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2003 4013 1.000 0.07 297 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2004 3863 1.000 0.07 286 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2005 1650 1.000 0.07 122 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
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2006 2965 1.000 0.07 220 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2007 2863 1.000 0.07 212 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2008 2789 1.000 0.07 207 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 

 
 
5. Winter Steelhead – South Santiam 
 
The abundance of winter steelhead in the South Santiam basin was based on two methods.  For the area 
downstream of Foster Dam (approximately ½ of the basin’s steelhead habitat) spawning survey data was 
used, adjusted so that the combined count of all steelhead populations in the Willamette steelhead ESU 
did not exceed the count of wild winter steelhead estimated to have passed Willamette falls.  See the 
Molalla winter steelhead population section for a more detailed description of this methodology.    
 
Counts of winter steelhead at Foster Dam were used to estimate spawner abundance for the upper portion 
of the basin.  Numbers from both areas (and methods) were combined to obtain the total spawner data 
presented in Table B.1-5.  
 
It should be noted that spawning surveys in the lower section of the South Santiam were not conducted 
every year.  The years with missing data were the same as the case for the North Santiam.  These missing 
data points were filled in following the same procedure as described for the North Santiam.  
  
With the exception of a period during the 1980s, there has been no hatchery winter steelhead program in 
the South Santiam.  The wild fraction among the spawning population was essentially 1.00 in all years 
except during this period in the 1980s.  During this period the wild fraction was computed as the total 
spawner estimate minus the hatchery fish counted at Foster Dam, divided by the total spawner estimate.   
 
Steelhead from this population are caught in fisheries conducted in three the locations: the Columbia, 
Willamette, and South Santiam Rivers.  The impact rates presented in this data summary are from 
ODFW’s FMEP on Willamette steelhead.  The major reduction in fishery associated mortality that 
occurred in 1993 was caused by the switch to angling regulations that permit the retention of only fin-
clipped, hatchery fish.  Unclipped steelhead were assumed to wild and if caught were required to be 
released.  A 10% percent post-release mortality was assumed for caught and released steelhead.  It was 
assumed that the catch rate (not kill rate) of wild fish from 1993 to present was the same as for the period 
prior to 1993, when the catch and release regulations on wild fish were not in place.  
 
The age composition data presented in Table B-1-5 is from the scale reading analyses of scales that were 
sampled from wild North Santiam steelhead in the 1980s.  There were insufficient scales obtained from 
the South Santiam population during this period to make similar analysis.  However, it was assumed that 
since both of these populations were from the same ESU and adjacent to each other within the Willamette 
basin that the age structure of the South Santiam population was probably quite similar to that of the 
North Santiam.  
 
Table B.1-5.  Basic data set for South Santiam winter steelhead. 

Proportion by Age at Spawning  
Spawn 
Year 

 
Total 

Spawners 

 
Wild 
Frac 

Overall 
Fishery 

Mortality 

Total 
Wild 
Catch 

 
Age3 

 
Age4 

 
Age5 

 
Age6 

 
Age7 

1980 2964 1.00 0.23 864 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1981 2374 1.00 0.23 692 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1982 2222 0.96 0.23 600 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1983 1816 0.96 0.23 510 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
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1984 3537 0.79 0.23 742 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1985 4032 0.89 0.23 992 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1986 3147 0.90 0.23 776 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1987 2636 0.93 0.23 695 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1988 3185 0.94 0.23 806 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1989 1695 0.96 0.23 476 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1990 1982 1.00 0.23 575 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1991 2319 1.00 0.23 676 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1992 2269 1.00 0.23 661 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1993 1290 1.00 0.07 95 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1994 2045 1.00 0.07 152 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1995 1569 1.00 0.07 116 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1996 1211 1.00 0.07 90 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1997 979 1.00 0.07 73 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1998 1043 1.00 0.07 77 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1999 1748 1.00 0.07 130 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2000 1608 1.00 0.07 119 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2001 3268 1.00 0.07 242 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2002 2282 1.00 0.07 169 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2003 2033 1.00 0.07 150 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2004 3546 1.00 0.07 263 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2005 1519 1.00 0.07 113 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2006 1805 1.00 0.07 134 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2007 1535 1.00 0.07 114 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2008 1534 1.00 0.07 114 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 

 
 
6. Winter Steelhead – Calapooia 
 
The abundance of winter steelhead in the Calapooia basin (Table B.1-6) was based on spawning survey 
data, adjusted so that the combined count of all steelhead populations in the Willamette steelhead ESU 
did not exceed the count of wild winter steelhead estimated to have passed Willamette falls.  See the 
Molalla winter steelhead population section for a more detailed description of this methodology.  
 
Spawning survey data for this basin was missing for 1984, 1986, 1990, 1996, and 1999.  An approximate 
value for these single data points was filled in by averaging the redds per kilometer values for year before 
and after the year for which there were no data.  
 
Hatchery steelhead have never been released in the Calapooia basin and the strays from other hatchery 
programs have never been observed.  Therefore, the fraction of wild fish for this population was assumed 
to 1.00 in all years.  
 
Steelhead from this population are caught in fisheries conducted in three the locations: the Columbia, 
Willamette, and Calapooia Rivers.  The impact rates presented in this data summary are from ODFW’s 
FMEP on Willamette steelhead.  The major reduction in fishery associated mortality that occurred in 1993 
was caused by the switch to angling regulations that permit the retention of only fin-clipped, hatchery 
fish.  Unclipped steelhead were assumed to wild and if caught were required to be released.  A 10% 
percent post-release mortality was assumed for caught and released steelhead.  It was assumed that the 
catch rate (not kill rate) of wild fish from 1993 to present was the same as for the period prior to 1993, 
when the catch and release regulations on wild fish were not in place.  
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The age composition data presented in Table B.1-6 is from the scale reading analyses of scales that were 
sampled from wild North Santiam steelhead in the 1980s.  There were insufficient scales obtained from 
the Calapooia population during this period to make a similar analysis.  However, it was assumed that 
since both of these populations were from the same ESU, the age structure of the Calapooia population 
was similar to that of the North Santiam.  
 
 
Table B.1-6.  Basic data set for Calapooia winter steelhead. 

Proportion by Age at Spawning  
Spawn 
Year 

 
Total 

Spawners 

 
Wild 
Frac 

Overall 
Fishery 

Mortality 

Total 
Wild 
Catch 

 
Age3 

 
Age4 

 
Age5 

 
Age6 

 
Age7 

1980 281 1.00 0.23 82 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1981 193 1.00 0.23 56 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1982 470 1.00 0.23 137 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1983 379 1.00 0.23 111 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1984 407 1.00 0.23 119 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1985 555 1.00 0.23 162 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1986 459 1.00 0.23 134 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1987 481 1.00 0.23 140 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1988 439 1.00 0.23 128 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1989 183 1.00 0.23 53 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1990 321 1.00 0.23 94 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1991 309 1.00 0.23 90 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1992 119 1.00 0.23 35 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1993 39 1.00 0.07 3 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1994 161 1.00 0.07 12 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1995 109 1.00 0.07 8 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1996 195 1.00 0.07 14 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1997 253 1.00 0.07 19 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1998 358 1.00 0.07 27 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
1999 264 1.00 0.07 20 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2000 225 1.00 0.07 17 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2001 446 1.00 0.07 33 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2002 351 1.00 0.07 26 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2003 458 1.00 0.07 34 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2004 684 1.00 0.07 51 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2005 140 1.00 0.07 10 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2006 257 1.00 0.07 19 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2007 245 1.00 0.07 18 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
2008 236 1.00 0.07 17 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
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B.2.  Conservation Assessment Tool for Anadromous Salmonids 
(CATAS) description 
 
Background 
 
The following describes Conservation Assessment Tool for Anadromous Salmonids (CATAS), a 
population viability model that was developed to assist salmonid conservation and recovery planning in 
Oregon.  The model’s primary outputs are forecast probabilities of population extinction.  Each forecast is 
performed under a specific set of assumptions concerning key variables such as reproductive rate, habitat 
capacity, environmental variability, critical population abundance, proportion of hatchery fish, and fishery 
caused mortality rates.  Values for these variables (and others contained within the model structure) can 
be set to represent current conditions for the population or they can be set to reflect alternate conditions 
that are expected to occur in response to the implementation of specific recovery strategies.  Therefore, 
modeling results can provide insight into the likelihood of population extinction should conditions remain 
unchanged in the future and also the likelihood of population extinction should these conditions change in 
response to implementation of successful recovery strategies. 
 
A wide variety of viability models have been used by conservation biologists to estimate the vulnerability 
of populations to extinction (Shaffer 1981, 1990; Murphy et al. 1990; Nickelson and Lawson 1998).  The 
CATAS approach to viability modeling was developed from methods described by Burgman et al. (1993) 
and Morris and Doak (2002).  In general, the approach combines a deterministic recruitment model and a 
Monte Carlo simulation of random fluctuations in environmental conditions to forecast future population 
abundance.  Extinction probability is estimated as the frequency at which simulated population abundance 
falls to a specified critical abundance threshold (CRT).  We assume that once a population crosses the 
CRT threshold, extinction may soon follow.   
 
Population Recruitment Function 
 
The recruitment equations that essentially served as the ‘engine’ for the CATAS extinction risk program 
were based on three spawner-recruit models.  These included the Ricker model (Ricker 1954), the 
Beverton-Holt model (Beverton-Holt 1957) and a previously undescribed recruitment function that we 
have named the ‘Ski’ recruitment model.  These models when graphically represented as recruitment 
curves describe divergent spawner-recruit relationships (Figure B.2-1).  The equations for each of these 
models were structured such that the parameter for productivity (α) represented maximum recruits per 
spawner at low spawner abundance.  Likewise the capacity parameter (β) was standardized to represent 
habitat carrying capacity in terms of adults.  An environmental variable was added as a multiplicative 
term to all equations with a parameter designated by (γ).  To estimate parameters we assumed lognormal 
errors and used the natural log form of the recruitment models as follows: 
 
(1) Ln(Rt) = Ln(α) + Ln(St) + (-(α*St*exp(-1))/β) + (γ*EPt + lag) 
(2) Ln(Rt) = Ln(β) + Ln(1 – exp(-(α*St)/ β)) + (γ*EPt + lag) 
(3) Ln(Rt)= Ln(α) +Ln(St) - Ln(1 + (α/β*St)) + (γ*EPt + lag) 
 
where the Equations 1, 2, and 3 represent the Ricker, Ski, and Beverton-Holt models, respectively; and 
for all equations St is the total number of spawners (hatchery plus wild fish) in year t, Rt is the number of 
natural recruits that were produced by the fish that spawned in year t, E is one of the six environmental 
indices, with an averaging period P equal to 5, 7 or 9 years, and a time lag equal to t+lag, where lag may 
assume a value from -3 to +2 years.  Our rationale for considering different time lags for the 
environmental variable was that we were uncertain both about the primary life history stage affected by 
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the index and the delay between quantitative shifts in environmental variable and the biological response 
in terms of conditions that effect salmon and steelhead survival.   
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure B.1-1.  Comparison of the Beverton-Holt, Ricker, and Ski recruitment functions used in 
CATAS model with equation parameters all set at equation values. 

 
Using all possible combinations of three recruitment functions, six environmental variables, and six 
different lag periods we constructed 108 recruitment models that we evaluated for each population. We 
attempted to fit each of these recruitment models to the associated spawner, recruit, and environmental 
index data sets via multivariate non-linear regression using the DataFit software developed by Oakdale 
Engineering (Oakdale, Pennsylvania).  The DataFit software parameter estimation algorithm is based on 
the Levenberg-Marquardt method described by Marquardt (1963).  Models that did not provide a 
statistically significant fit to the data (p < 0.05) were rejected from further consideration.  To eliminate 
biologically unrealistic solutions we also rejected models that yielded α parameter estimates > 30 or β 
parameter estimates > 10*mean number of recruits.  For those models not rejected we calculated scores 
for the corrected Akaike’s information criterion (AICc) (Burnham and Anderson 2002) and ranked them 
accordingly.   
 
It is noted that this recruitment model is based on two predictor variables, spawner abundance and an 
index of environmental conditions.  This is somewhat of a departure from the more common approach to 
recruitment equations which typically involve only one variable, spawner abundance.  We took this two-
variable approach because we felt that the effect of cyclic fluctuations in environmental conditions may 
exert as much if not more influence on salmon abundance than any other factor, including parental 
abundance.  We also took this approach for a more pragmatic reason.  Our preliminary attempts to fit a 
single-variable recruitment model to data sets for lower Columbia populations failed in most cases.   
 
We needed three pieces of information to fit the recruitment model, the number of recruits per brood year 
(response variable), the number of spawners that produced these recruits (first predictor variable), and 
annual values for a environmental index (second predictor variable).  Estimates of spawner escapement 
and subsequent adult recruits were developed from population data that are provided in Appendix 4.1 of 
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this report.  For steelhead the number of recruits produced by each brood year of spawners was estimated 
by reconstructing each production group using the following relationship:  
 

4)       Rt = ∑ [(Aj*St+j)/(1 – Ft+j)]   
         
where Rt represents the number of naturally produced (wild) recruits by fish that spawned in year t, Aj is 
the proportion of fish having age j at spawning (j = 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7), St+j is the number of wild spawners in 
year t + j, and Ft+j is the cumulative fishing mortality rate for the return of fish that spawned in year t+j.   
 
For Chinook the method we used to estimate recruits differed somewhat because depending on the age of 
return, the cumulative fishery impacts vary.  Therefore, rather than use year specific fishery impact rates, 
( Ft+j) in equation 2, we used brood year average impact rates.  To reflect this difference we use the term 
Fbt in Equation 2 for fishery impact for Chinook; where Fbt is the brood year average exploitation rate of 
all fisheries for offspring of fish that spawned in year t.  
 
For the second predictor variable (environmental index) we considered six indices: MSCLR (Maximum 
Snow at Crater Lake and Rainier), CRF (Columbia River Flow), SPDO (Spring Pacific Decadal 
Oscillation), FPDO (Fall PDO), HAAT (High Average Air Temperature), and LAAT (Low Average Air 
Temperature).     
 
The snow index (MSCLR) is based on snow depth measurements obtained from the National Climatic 
Data Center website (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html) for the Paradise survey site within Mt. 
Rainier National Park and the Headquarters survey site within Crater Lake National Park (Figure 1).  
These two sites are unique in that the time series starts earlier (1917) than any other mountainous location 
within our study area and that they are likely representative of the two primary patterns of temporal 
variation in snowfall in the Pacific Northwest (Peterson and Peterson, 2001).  Maximum snow depths for 
each year were normalized to the period from 1917 to 2007 by dividing the deviation of each year’s 
maximum depth from the long-term mean by the standard deviation for the data set.  The normalized data 
strings from the two sites were then averaged to produce annual values for the MSCLR index. 
 
Monthly values for the PDO index (Mantua et al. 1997) were obtained from the Joint Institute for the 
Study of Atmosphere and Ocean’s climate data archive website (http://jisao.washington.edu/data_sets/) 
were averaged for April, May, and June to generate the SPDO index and October, November, and 
December for the FPDO index.  In both cases, the 3-month average was normalized to the mean for the 
1917 to 2007 period.  The CRF index was based on the annual average discharge estimates for the 
Columbia River measured at The Dalles Dam obtained from United States Geological Survey surface-
water data website (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/or/nwis/sw). Annual river flow estimates were normalized 
to the 1917-2007 period to create the index.   
 
The HAAT and LAAT indices were based on regional temperature data obtained 26 Mar 2009 from 
PRISM Climate Group, Oregon State University website (http://www.prismclimate.org) for five small 
town sites in Washington; Quinault, Winlock, Peshastin, Trout Lake, and Starbuck; and for seven town 
sites in Oregon; Forest Grove, Wren, Yoncalla, Merlin, Sisters, Kimberly, and Lostine (Figure 1).  All 
sites were less than 1000m in elevation, distant from large metropolitan areas, and in locations where air 
inversion events were believed to be infrequent.  We normalized maximum and minimum average 
temperatures using the same procedure as for the other indices, subtracting the 1917 to 2007 data series 
mean from annual values and dividing the result by the corresponding standard deviation.  The HAAT 
index was formed by averaging the normalized high temperature values across the 12 sample sites.  
Similarly, the LAAT index was generated by averaging the normalized low temperature data sets.   
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For modeling purposes, we converted annual environmental indices into mean centered five, seven, and 
nine year running averages.  We selected these averaging periods rather than ones of shorter length 
because we wanted to generate an index with less erratic variability and that was more likely to track the 
major changes in environmental conditions rather than those of each year.  We also felt that given the 
expected errors in our data sets, including those arising from the use of fixed age distributions to partition 
recruits, a longer averaging period seemed a more logical choice.   
 
Estimating Extinction Risk  
 
Having estimated a set of recruitment model ‘engines’ for each population we then preceded with the next 
step of the CATAS program which was to estimate extinction risk.  Here we followed the general 
approach of using population viability analyses (PVA) models to forecast extinction risk in lower 
Columbia River salmon populations (McElhany et al 2006 and McElhany et al 2007), with additional 
methodological reference drawn from Burgman et al. (1993) and Morris and Doak (2002).  
 
As noted earlier, the general framework of a PVA model is to combine a deterministic recruitment model 
and a Monte Carlo simulation of random fluctuations in conditions to forecast population abundance for a 
multigenerational time period, usually 100 years.  One important element of a PVA model is that the 
relationship between spawners and the number of recruits they produce is partially randomized.  While 
the deterministic recruitment equation drives the recruit forecast, the result is modified at random in a 
manner that is proportional to the standard deviation of the model residuals.  As a result no two 100-year 
simulations of population abundance for a population are the same.  For a population at risk, some of 
these 100-year simulations will result in abundance levels that drop below the critical risk threshold 
(CRT) which we essentially view as extinction.  However, for the same population some of these 100-
year simulations will yield abundance levels that are all above the CRT.  This difference in outcome is the 
basis for estimating the probability of extinction, which is calculated as the number of simulations where 
the abundance fell below the CRT divided by the total number of simulations performed.  So example, if 
the model performed 1000, 100-year simulations and found that for 40 of them population abundance 
levels fell to less than the CRT, then the probability of extinction would be 40/1000 = 0.04. 
 
Although the foregoing is a generalized description of the CATAS extinction risk estimation procedure, 
there are several critical details that need further elaboration including: 1) stationarity of conditions 2 
population specific values for CRT, 3) assumptions about depensation (i.e., recruitment failure at very 
low spawner abundance), 4) mechanism used to partially randomize recruitment process, and 5) 
construction of environmental index times series for recruitment simulations. 
 
In our modeling we make the assumption that the performance of populations over the past 30 years, as 
reflected in the recruitment model specifics, can be a predictor of their performance for the next 100-
years.  In reality the stability of conditions (stationarity) necessary for this assumption to be exactly 
correct are not realistic.  In real time the changes related to the genetic character of populations, habitat 
and climatic conditions will undoubtedly occur over the 100-year period of time we are attempting to 
simulate with our models.  We acknowledge this problem, however rather than trying to guess on the 
specifics of these changes and attempt to model them, we focused our attention on how we use the PVA 
output.  Rather than a hard and fast predictor of the future, we view the best use of the PVA as tool to 
compare different recovery strategies.  It provides a consistent unit of comparison, the probability of 
extinction that can serve as a means to quantify and compare the effectiveness of a wide range of actions 
to reduce extinction risk.  Therefore, we view the best use of PVA as a tool to make relative comparisons, 
rather than a tool for predicting the future in absolute terms.  In this light the stationary assumption is less 
critical.   
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The second PVA modeling detail relates to the abundance level at which the extinction risk is triggered, a 
level we have defined as the critical risk threshold (CRT).  This terminology was developed by McElhany 
et al. (2007) as part of methodology to assess the status of LCR populations in Oregon.  Conceptually, we 
believe that extinction becomes an unacceptably high risk at some level of abundance greater than several 
fish more than zero.  We also believe that the recruitment behavior of populations when severely 
depressed in number is likely different than for a more modest abundance levels.  We hypothesize that at 
some low abundance threshold there may be an “extinction vortex” from which a population can not 
escape.  There are very little empirical data to inform as to what this threshold level might be however we 
believe it varies with the size of the basin a population inhabits, the species, and variability of the 
recruitment process from year to year.  Therefore, in our status assessment we established a range of CRT 
values for different populations which we believe are the appropriate trigger levels for an unacceptable 
increase in extinction risk.  The CRT values used in our modeling and status assessment of these 
populations are given in Table B.2-7.    
 
Table B.2-7.  Critical Risk Threshold (CRT) values for Willamette basins populations of salmon 
and steelhead. 

Population CRT Population CRT 
Clackamas SpCh 150 Molalla StW 200 
Molalla SpCh 50 S Santiam StW 200 
N Santiam SpCh 150 N Santiam StW 200 
S Santiam SpCh 150 Calapooia StW 50 
Calapooia SpCh 50   
McKenzie SpCh 250   
Middle Fork Willamette SpCh 150   

 
 
The second modeling detail concerns to the issue of depensation and how it relates to population 
recruitment when the number of spawners is extremely low.  The theory is that at some very low spawner 
level the normal recruitment process starts to break down because spawners can not find mates and a host 
of other possible reasons (Myers 2001).   We thought that this was an important element to bring into our 
extinction modeling.  
 
We acknowledge that the concept of depensation and CRT described previously are intertwined.  
However, we make a distinction between the two in terms of what they signify.  We assume that 
depensation is a process that occurs at some level less than the CRT level.  It represents the abundance 
level at which reproductive failure is highly likely.  The CRT level represents the abundance level at 
which the possibility of a population declining further to the reproductive failure point (depensation 
abundance) is unacceptably high.  In other words, we treat the depensation abundance level as being 
effectively equivalent to extinction.  The CRT, which is set at a higher value, serves as a warning 
benchmark that the effective point of extinction (depensation abundance) is near.   
Within the CATAS model we assumed that if spawner abundance was 0.20 of the CRT value or lower, 
then zero recruits would be produced (reproductive failure).  We define this reproductive failure point as 
the depensation abundance level.  So for example, the Clackamas spring Chinook population has a CRT 
value of 150.  The reproductive failure point (depensation abundance) in CATAS would be 150 * 0.20 = 
30 fish.  Therefore, in simulating the recruitment for the Clackamas population within CATAS, zero 
recruits would be forecast by any spawner level less than 30 coho.   
 
We acknowledge that our depensation protocol within CATAS does not reflect a process that we are 
likely to validate in real populations.  Any number of different approaches to depensation, both in terms 
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the trigger threshold and transition to reproductive failure, could be used to model this phenomenon.  
Further, forecast extinction probabilities could be substantially affected by which of the many alternative 
depensation approaches is implemented.  However, we see here an issue similar to the stationarity 
problem discussed earlier.  The solution to the problem of setting a depensation protocol ultimately turns 
on how results from our PVA modeling are interpreted and used.  We believe as long as we use extinction 
probability forecasts from the PVA model in relative terms and as means to compare different recovery 
strategies, the specifics of the depensation protocol are not critical to our efforts, as long as we apply them 
in a consistent fashion.   
     
 Another modeling detail was how we partially randomized the recruitment routine within the CATAS 
program.  Patterned after the methods proposed by Morris and Doak (2002) we simply added another 
term to the recruitment equations, εt .  So for example, the simulation version for Equation 1 (Ricker 
recruitment model) becomes:   
 

5)  Ln(Rt)= Ln(α) +Ln(St) - Ln(1 + (α/β*St)) + (γ*Ct+lag ) + εt 
 
In the simplified case εt is a random number selected from a normal distribution with a mean of zero and 
standard deviation equal to the standard deviation of residuals for each recruitment model.   
 
However, the approach used to generate values for εt for use in the model simulations runs had to be 
modified somewhat because it was evident that recruitment residuals were frequently autocorrelated.  In 
other words a year of below average recruitment performance was more likely to be followed by another 
year of below average recruitment performance.  We believe this is a reflection of cyclic variations in 
environmental conditions not captured by our recruitment model, where ‘bad’ and ‘good’ production 
years usually occur as a string of years rather than totally at random.  Given that we found the serial 
correlation among model residuals for some populations was quite high (we thought it was important that 
incorporate this characteristic into our randomization process.  To do this we used an equation described 
by Morris and Doaks (2002) to incorporate this serial autocorrelation into to our generation of values for 
εt as follows: 
 

6)    εt = [ρ * ε(t – 1)] + [sd * (1 - ρ2)0.50 * zt ] 
 
where; ρ the correlation coefficient between successive residuals, sd is the standard deviation of the 
recruitment model residuals, and zt is a random number drawn from a normal distribution with a mean of 
zero and a standard deviation of one.  We used the values for εt generated by Equation 6 to represent εt in 
the randomized recruitment model (Equation 5).   
 
Finally, the last major detail of our modeling procedure was the CATAS program how CATAS was 
structured to generate a series of environmental indices values to be used in the recruitment simulations.  
The issue is that to simulate an100-year period of population recruitment we needed a 100-year string of 
environmental index values to bring into the recruitment model equation.  Unlike the case for the other 
predictor variable, spawners which was self generating (the recruits became the next generation’s 
spawners), the string of environmental variables had to be generated at the onset of the simulation.   
 
We arrived at our method of generating values for the environmental indices after trying several 
alternatives.  Our approach was to create a 270 year sequence of each environmental variable by simply 
repeating three times the observed 90-year string of values for each environmental variable (from 1917 to 
2007).  These three repeated sequences were then joined to form a string of environmental variable values 
used in the PVA population simulations.  
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Estimating Extinction Risk and Assumptions about Future Conditions 
 
Like all PVA models, CATAS is build around assumptions about the future conditions a population will 
likely experience. Since model runs are meant to simulate a future time period lasting 100 years, these 
future condition assumptions are usually critical to extinction probabilities forecast by the model.  
CATAS was used for essentially two sets of future conditions.  The first being what we called ‘current 
conditions’ which is meant to reflect what would occur if no recovery actions are taken.  The second 
being ‘recovery conditions’ wherein relative life cycle survival rate was increased to meet certain 
conservation risk categories.  The latter case being the process by which we generated the conservation 
gaps reported in Chapter 4.   
 
We will first describe some of the specifics for the first instance, modeling extinction risk for current 
conditions.  Under the ‘current conditions’ mode we assumed that future conditions would essentially be 
the same as those conditions experienced during the past time period when most population data were 
collected, 1980 to 2006.  This means that conditions observed during the past 26 years were used to 
approximate the conditions for next 100 years.  However there were two important features of the past 
that were not replicated for the future time period, harvest rates and the reproductive contribution of 
hatchery fish.   
 
In most cases, the fishery impacts prior to the 1990s were higher than those anticipated in the future.  
Since we believe there will not be a return to the higher impact rates of the past, we set the assumed 
fishery impact rate to levels that would occur if all the fishery regulatory mechanisms currently in place 
continue unchanged for the next 100 years.  This translates into a 25% fishery impact rate for all spring 
Chinook populations and 10% impact rate on all steelhead populations.  We believe these values roughly 
reflect the fishery exploitation rates for the past 10 years. 
 
The second departure from past conditions is the way hatchery fish were treated.  In many populations the 
presence of hatchery fish on the spawning grounds has been a significant, yet highly variable feature.  
Most evidence suggests that naturally spawning hatchery fish tend to lower the overall natural 
reproductive rate for mixed populations of hatchery and wild fish compared to populations comprised 
only of wild fish.  However, in terms of natural offspring produced, hatchery fish may also make a 
substantial contribution, especially when they represent more than 50% of the natural spawning 
population.   
 
The net effect of increased spawners and decreased reproductive rate as a result of naturally spawning 
hatchery fish is difficult to evaluate.  However, for the purposes of understanding extinction risk and 
recovery potential, the key question is whether the wild fish are able to sustain themselves without 
‘reproductive support’, should this ‘support’ indeed be a net positive benefit.  As self-sustainability is the 
key question, we have chosen to make two conservative assumptions about future conditions as it relates 
to hatchery fish.  First, we assume recruitment parameters estimated during the period when hatchery fish 
were present in the past are to be representative of the wild fish in the population.  Second, only wild fish 
are assumed to be present in the future and as a consequence their persistence dependent only on their 
ability to be self-sustaining without any reproductive support from stray hatchery fish.  In this way the 
results obtained from the modeling exercise reflect our best estimate of the potential of the wild fish to 
maintain themselves in the future. 
 
In reality, it is expected that substantial improvements in the natural reproductive rate will occur in many 
populations where the proportion of naturally spawning hatchery fish has been greatly reduced in recent 
years.  Also, it is possible that in places where naturally spawning hatchery fish will continue to occur, a 
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portion of the naturally produced fish will be dependent on the reproductive contribution of stray hatchery 
fish.  
 
However, the key question to be addressed by the viability modeling effort was: “if we assume the 
reproductive performance of the population observed over the past 26 years is representative of wild fish, 
would such a population be self-sustaining in the future with no hatchery fish present.”  This is a 
precautionary way to ask the question because it assumes any possible negative impact of past 
interactions with hatchery fish will continue and yet the future contribution of stray hatchery fish to the 
production of naturally produced offspring would be eliminated.  
 
Finally, we also assume that the quality of habitat remains within the range of what was observed during 
the base period (1980 to 2006).  Also, as stated earlier, we also assume that the values for the 
environmental index have a 100-year simulation mean similar to that of the base period. 
 
The assumed future conditions for the second category of extinction risk modeling, ‘recovery conditions’ 
are in most cases the same as for the ‘current conditions’ modeling.  Habitat and environmental index 
values are assumed to remain stable and unchanged from the base period.  Likewise, no reproductive 
support to natural production is ascribed to hatchery strays, if they are present.  However, a relative life 
cycle survival rate scalar is used that functions as a multiplier on the number of recruits produced per 
reproductive cycle.  As shown in Equation 7, this scalar multiplies the number of recruits simulated under 
the ‘current conditions’ as generated in Equations 1-3 to yield an estimate for expected recruits when the 
recovery actions are in place. The purpose of the scalar is that it functions as a means to ‘dial up’ relative 
survival rates until an extinction probability that matches a particular risk category (high, medium, low, or 
very low) is reached.  The magnitude of this dial up is used to develop the conservation gaps and recovery 
strategies as described elsewhere in this document.   
 

7)  Rtrecovery = Rtcurrent * SurvivalScalar   
 
This approach is admittedly simplistic in that it effectively assumes all improvements are density 
independent and linear.  This assumption works well with those factors that occur from the smolt to 
returning adult life stages.  Smolt passage improvement at dams, reduction of predation in the estuary and 
reduction in fishery impacts are all examples of important density independent survival actions that lend 
themselves to use of Equation 7 to assess impacts.   
 
However, for other impacts that occur in freshwater and earlier in the life cycle the density independent 
formulation is less adequate.  For example, habitat measures that reduce sediment fines in spawning areas 
may substantially improve incubation conditions and increase egg to fry survival.  However, if the 
abundance limiting life history stage is the amount of habitat available to rear older age pre-smolts, then 
the egg to fry survival improvements will not result in any more smolts out of the basin, or returning 
adults.  However, the increased egg to fry survival will result in the population having a higher intrinsic 
productivity and this in return may substantially lower extinction risk.  The adult abundance would not 
change, however the extinction risk would be lower.  This is a density dependent process that can not be 
forced into a density independent relation as expressed in by Equation 5.   
 
Another shortcoming comes with respect to recovery of populations where the focus should primarily on 
increasing the amount of habitat, not the inherent survival rates.  Potentially this is the case for several 
populations in the Willamette system where good fish production habitat could be added if a means to 
successfully pass adult and juvenile around major flood control dams was devised.   
 
For example, one can envision a population with adequate life history survival rates, but “trapped” in very 
small amount of habitat because of a dam passage problem (perhaps the case with the Middle Fork 
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Willamette population).  In this case, the action that would cause the biggest reduction in extinction risk 
would be to provide passage around the dam, thereby effectively increasing the population’s carrying 
capacity.  In this case, recovery actions devoted only on the reduction of life history survival would be 
much less effective in reducing extinction risk than those directed at improving habitat capacity.  Again 
this is a situation where a simple density independent survival assessment of needed improvements would 
miss the mark. 
 
While we recognize these potential problems, we have generally chosen to use our simplistic, density 
independent approach because of several key practical situations.  First, many of the actions that we 
consider in putting our recovery strategies together are indeed density independent, (e.g., fishery impacts, 
estuary predation, smolt passage) and therefore pose no conceptual problem.  Second, for most habitat 
improvement actions our understanding is generally insufficient to accurately apportion the improvement 
among responses related to density dependent survival, habitat capacity, and density independent 
survival.  For example, actions that result in the preservation of a large riparian habitat in forested 
portions of a basin may put all three of these elements in play.  A better riparian habitat may result in 
reduced sediment in spawning gravels (an effect with potentially a density dependent dynamic), increased 
summer rearing habitat for pre-smolt juveniles (a carrying capacity effect), and higher quality over-
wintering areas for pre-smolts (which is thought to be largely a density independent effect).  Given the 
high degree as to the apportioning effects for situations such as this, we reasoned it was better to rely on a 
less complicated solution.  Therefore in general our reliance on a simple, density independent approach to 
the estimation of conservation gaps was the result of practical considerations rather than a scientific 
determination that this approach would provide the most realistic formulation under which to develop 
recovery actions.    
 
However in those situation where an opportunity exists to open a large portion of the formerly accessible 
habitat we have simulated this effect by simply multiplying ‘beta’ (the assumed carrying capacity for the 
population) by a value proportional to the amount of habitat added relative to the current about of 
available habitat.  So for example in the case of McKenzie population we estimate that obtaining passage 
at projects that currently block spring Chinook from historical production areas would increase the 
amount of habitat by 33%.  Therefore, to simulate this effect we would multiply our estimates for the 
‘beta’ parameter in Equations 1-3 by 1.33.  
 
Running CATAS  
 
The following is a mechanistic summary of a typical CATAS model run to estimate extinction risk.  The 
first step is to select 20 of the 108 possible recruitment models having the best fit to the population data as 
determined by AICc score.   
 
Next the assumed fishery impact rates and value for the survival and habitat scalars are entered.  Note that 
to model extinction risk for current conditions both scalars are set to equal 1.00.  The number of 100-year 
simulations is also entered (for most of the analyses reported in this document we ran 1,000 simulations 
per extinction risk calculation). Then the model makes an AICc weighted random selection of one the top 
20 recruitment models to use as the recruitment engine for the first 100-year simulation.  A starting year 
for the environmental variable data associated with the model selected is randomly picked from the first 
100-year portion of the replicated 270-year sequence of environmental values.  
 
The CATAS program then starts each 100-year simulation with wild spawner abundance equal to 50% of 
the β parameter value (habitat capacity).  Population abundance and recruitment is then simulated for a 
100-year period using the selected recruitment equation and environmental variable sequence.  At the end 
of the simulation period the spawner abundance data is converted into a generational length moving 
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average (typically a 3-year moving average for coho, a 4-year moving average for Chinook and a 5-year 
moving average for steelhead).  These moving averages are examined and if any is found to be less than 
the CRT abundance level for this population the simulation is recorded as an extinction event.  The 
CATAS program then repeats the same process, starting with another weighted random selection of a 
recruitment model based on AICc weights, a new starting year for the sequence of environmental values 
to be used, and upon completion recording the simulation result.  After completion of all 1,000 
simulations a probability of extinction is calculated by dividing the number of extinction events by the 
total number of simulations.  So for example, if 250 of the 1000 simulations were classified as being 
extinction events (i.e., at least one instance where the generational average abundance was less than the 
CRT) the probability of extinction would be calculated as 250/1000 = 0.25.  In addition to the probability 
of extinction the CATAS program also returns the average spawner abundance for all of the simulations 
at the end of the model run. 
 
Running CATAS in Expanded Mode  
 
Each recruitment model fit to population data sets encompasses a variety of possible errors, in particular 
the estimated values for the recruitment parameters, model variance, and serial correlation among model 
residuals.  In an attempt to better understand the dynamics of these errors and variability we developed a 
more complicated protocol for running CATAS which we refer to as running CATAS in the “Expanded 
Mode”.  The primary difference is that in the expanded mode we perform a bootstrap sample of the 
population data set for each iteration of the model run.  So for example, in a typical model run of 1,000, 
100-year simulations we would draw 1,000 different bootstrap samples from the original data set.   
 
To draw each bootstrap sample each brood year of data is assigned to a number within a uniform 
distribution.  We then draw randomly from the uniform distribution, with replacement, until the number 
of draws is equal to the number of years in the original data set.  We then attempt to fit the 108 possible 
recruitment models, described earlier, to this ‘pseudo’ data set.  The best 20 recruitment models are then 
selected and the CATAS routine then becomes essentially the same as when running in the regular mode.  
However, the results in terms of probability of CRT will be much more variable among model iterations 
because bootstrap samples will rarely be the same and as result neither will be the recruitment model fits 
and associated parameter values which drive the recruitment process within the model simulation. Upon 
completion of all iterations (e.g. 1,000) the results are characterized as a distribution of possible extinction 
probabilities rather than a single extinction probably as is the case when CATAS is run in the regular, 
non-expanded mode.    
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B.3.  Estimation of Recruitment Model Parameters for Populations 
without Spawner Abundance Data   
 
Background  
 
The purpose of this appendix is to describe the process by which we inferred plausible recruitment models 
for populations without spawner-recruit data sets.  The primary reason for generating these recruitment 
models was not to assess the status of these populations, but rather to provide a means of building 
conservation gaps that were repeatable and consistent with the methodology to build conservation gaps 
for those populations for which full population data sets were available.  One of the significant challenges 
in estimating conservation gaps was that for many populations there were no spawner or juvenile 
abundance data from which a recruitment/production model could be developed.  This was a problem 
because our gap estimating methodology was based on computer simulations of population abundance 
over a future 100 year period.  These simulations in turn relied on the use of a population recruitment 
model.  Without a recruitment model we could not perform the computer simulations and therefore we 
could not quantitatively estimate conservations gaps in a consistent fashion.   
 
In the case of the Willamette steelhead and Chinook this problem exists only for spring Chinook and 
specifically for those populations in the Molalla, N. Santiam, S. Santiam, Calapooia, and Middle Fork 
Willamette sub-basins.  
 
Previously we had applied a number of ad hoc approaches for estimating gaps for these “no data” 
populations.  However, these approaches were not consistent nor were the steps used always clear and 
documented.  These shortcomings were evident to the stakeholder group as well.  Therefore, we decided 
to develop a new approach for how we would estimate conservation gaps from those populations for 
which we had no or very little data.  
 
Description of Approach 
 
Our approach was to use spawner and recruitment observations for the McKenzie population as a basis 
from which to estimate the recruitment character of those populations for which we had very little data.  
We accomplished this by adjusting three equation scalars within the recruitment models such that the 
assumed differences between the ‘no data’ population and the McKenzie in terms of habitat capacity, pre-
spawning mortality, and intrinsic productivity were compensated for.  In other words we adjusted intrinsic 
productivity, habitat capacity, and density independent survival such that the recruitment dynamics of the 
McKenzie population would match those of the target basin. 
 
The key element of this approach was to devise a set of scalars for each ‘no-data’ population that when 
applied to the recruitment models fit to the McKenzie population data set produced a recruitment 
behavior that within the PVA portion of CATAS mimicked how the no-data population would perform 
over a 100-year simulation period.  Each of these scalars will be discussed in the following sections. 
 
Scalar for α parameter – To estimate α values for the ‘no-data’ populations we relied on a relationship 
between α and average proportion of hatchery fish in spring Chinook populations that we have found in 
the course of preparing a secondary publication on the impacts of hatchery fish on wild populations 
(Figure A1).  We could use this relationship because even though there was little information on 
abundance for the no-data populations, we did have estimates for the proportion of the naturally spawning 
population that were hatchery fish.  By plugging in these hatchery proportions (Ph) into the regression 
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equation as shown in Figure B.3-2 (Ln(α) = -2.28*(Ph) + 1.90), we could estimate the a value for α for 
the ‘no-data’ populations.   
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Figure B.3-2.  Relationship between intrinsic productivity, expressed as the natural log of the α 
parameter in multiple recruitment models, and the mean proportion of the natural spawning 
population that were hatchery fish for 36 populations of spring Chinook in Oregon, Washington, 
and Idaho. 
 
 
We acknowledge there are many assumptions in this methodology and the range of factors that might 
influence α are varied and undoubtedly vary by basin.  In particular basin specific differences in habitat 
quality and the percentage of hatchery fish in the natural spawning population can have a profound effect 
on α.  At this time we do not have sufficient information to adjust intrinsic productivity estimates based 
on the condition of a basin’s habitat.  To the extent that future RME will produce these data, they may be 
incorporated into future runs of the model.  
 
As noted the primary evidence for a relationship between α and the proportion of hatchery fish in the 
spawning population is based on a recent unpublished evaluation of 36 natural spring Chinook salmon 
populations in Oregon, Washington, and Idaho.  As reflected in Figure A1 the relationship between Lnα 
and mean Ph is strongly negative.   
 
We next standardized the α values we estimated for the ‘no-data’ populations to the α value expected for 
the McKenzie population given its mean Ph.  These standardized values were used as our α parameter 
scalar (Table B.3-8). 
 

Table B.3-8.  Mean proportion hatchery fish (Ph), predicted intrinsic productivity (α), and α scalar 
for CATAS modeling of ‘no-data’ populations of spring Chinook in Willamette basin.   

Population Mean Ph Predicted α α scalar 
McKenzie 0.351 3.005 1.000 
Molalla 0.950 0.766 0.255 
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North Santiam 0.900 0.858 0.286 
South Santiam 0.900 0.858 0.286 
Calapooia 0.950 0.766 0.255 
Middle Fork Willamette 0.950 0.766 0.255 

 
 
Estimating values for β parameter - We relied on both the historical estimates for spring Chinook 
abundance for each of these basins and the proportion of that historical habitat that is currently blocked 
due to dams as reported by (Myers,?? and McElhany et al 2007).  We averaged the habitat capacity 
parameter estimates (beta) for the recruitment models fit to the McKenzie population (for which we had 
data).  We then calibrated the historical abundance estimate for the McKenzie population of 110,000 to 
the proportion of the historical production area that has not been lost to dam blockages (0.75), by 
multiplying 110,000 * 0.75 to obtain a calibrated historical number of 82,500.  Next we divided the 
average beta parameter value for the McKenzie population (5713) by the calibrated historical abundance 
estimate of 82,500 to obtain a beta/historical abundance ratio of 0.0692.  We then assumed that this ratio 
applied to all of the ‘no-data’ populations and using calibrated historical abundance estimates for these 
other basins were able to calculate approximate beta scalars (Table B.3-9).   We also performed this 
calculation without the calibration for lost production area due to dams, so we could obtain a beta scalar 
for those model runs where the recovery strategy was to open up these currently blocked production 
areas.  

Table B.3-9. Historical abundance of spring Chinook in Willamette basin calibrated to proportion 
of production area currently available and converted to a scalar for the habitat capacity parameter 
(β) for CATAS modeling of ‘no-data’ populations based upon the ratio of β to calibrated historical 
production for the McKenzie population for both no dam passage and with dam passage recovery 
planning scenarios.  

Population Historical 
abundance 

Proportion 
of 

production 
not 

blocked by 
dams 

Historical 
abundance 

calibrated to 
currently 
available 

production 
area 

Assumed 
ratio of β to 
calibrated 
historical 

production  

β 
scalar 

no 
passage 

β scalar 
with 

passage 

McKenzie 110000 0.25 82500 0.0692 1.000 1.333 
Molalla 13750 0.00 13750 0.0692 0.167 0.167 
North Santiam 56100 0.71 16269 0.0692 0.197 0.680 
South Santiam 37400 0.70 11220 0.0692 0.136 0.453 
Calapooia 9500 0.00 9500 0.0692 0.115 0.115 
Middle Fork 
Willamette 57750 0.95 2888 0.0692 0.035 0.700 

 
 
Density independent scalar for pre-spawning mortality – From what data are available there appears 
to be considerable variation among the basins with respect to the proportion of the spawners that die 
before they spawn.  To account for this effect, which is quite large in some of the sub-basins, we obtained 
pre-spawning mortality estimates, converted them to survival rates and then standardized these to the pre-
spawning survival rate for the McKenzie which was assumed for the purpose of this calculation was equal 
to 1.00.  These standardized rates were the values we used for the density independent scalar in our 
CATAS modeling of these no-data populations (Table B.3-10).    
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Table B.3-10.  Mean proportion hatchery fish (Ph), predicted intrinsic productivity (α), and α 
scalar for CATAS modeling of ‘no-data’ populations of spring Chinook in Willamette basin.   

Population Pre-spawning 
mortality rate 

Pre-spawning 
survival rate 

DI scalar 

McKenzie 0.00 1.00 1.00 
Molalla 0.70 0.30 0.30 
North Santiam 0.48 0.53 0.53 
South Santiam 0.78 0.23 0.23 
Calapooia 0.85 0.15 0.15 
Middle Fork Willamette 0.00 1.00 1.00 

 
 
Synthesis of scalar methodology 
 
Following the methods described above we developed a suite of scalars for modeling various status and 
recovery scenarios for populations for which we have little information using the McKenzie data set as a 
starting point.  We crafted these for scenarios for which there are no plans to re-establish production to 
areas currently blocked by dams and for scenarios for which efforts would be made to restore fish 
production to these historical production areas.   
 
To perform CATAS model runs using this approach the respective scalar values for each population are 
entered into the CATAS setup page and then the model runs are performed using the McKenzie data set 
to seed the process.  The PVA portion of CATAS works the same way as for populations for which there 
are data however, the alpha and beta parameter values in the recruitment model being used by CATAS are 
adjusted by their respective scalars.  Then the initial estimate of recruits is multiplied by the density 
independent scalar (DI) to yield the final estimate of recruits to be used in the CATAS simulation.  The 
scalar values presented in Tables B.3-8 – B-3-10 are summarized for the purposes of clarity in the Table 
B.3-11. 
 

Table B.3-11.  Summary of scalar values for intrinsic productivity (α), habitat capacity (β), and 
density independent survival (DI) that are used to model the conservation status and recovery 
scenarios for spring Chinook populations in the Willamette basin. 

Population α scalar β scalar for no 
passage 

scenarios 

β scalar 
scenarios with 

passage 

DI scalar 

McKenzie 1.000 1.000 1.333 1.00 
Molalla 0.255 0.167 0.167 0.45 
North Santiam 0.286 0.197 0.680 0.30 
South Santiam 0.286 0.136 0.453 0.53 
Calapooia 0.255 0.115 0.115 0.23 
Middle Fork Willamette 0.255 0.035 0.700 0.15 
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Appendix C: Background Material for Limiting Factors and 
Threats  

 
 
Table C.1 An alternate way to summarize limiting factors and threats that have led to current 
status of all UWR Chinook and Steelhead Populations, (except Clackamas Chinook, see LCR plan).  
This table has not been updated but has good background information.  

Limiting Factor 
Category  

Populations affected and priority 
ranking specific limiting factor: 

key concern (1), secondary 
concern (2) Specific Threat 

VSP 
Parameters* 

Affected 

Threat Category: Hatchery Management 
Population traits -
Stray hatchery fish 
interbreed with natural 
origin fish; risk of 
genetic introgression  

CHS: all populations (1) 
STW: NSA, SSA (1) 

Hatchery management practices 
that increase prevalence of 
hatchery fish spawning in natural 
spawning areas resulting in altered 
genetic composition and associated 
traits that affect survival 

A,P,D  

Competition 
Competition with 
hatchery fish for 
limited habitat and 
food (4a) 

CHS:  all populations (2) 
STW: all populations (2) 
 

Density-dependent mortality of 
wild juvenile salmonids in estuary 
that must compete with numerous 
releases of hatchery fish for limited 
estuarine habitat and food. 

A,P,D  

Competition 
Competition with 
produced progeny of 
hatchery fish  

STW: NSA, SSA (1) 
CHS: NSA, SSA, McKenzie (2)   

Competition with naturally 
produced progeny of hatchery CHS 
for space and food.   

A,P,D  

Competition 
Competition with 
residualized hatchery 
smolts 

STW: N. Santiam, S. Santiam (1)   Competition with residualized 
hatchery summer steelhead smolts 
for space and food.    

A,P,D  

Predation 
Predation by hatchery 
smolts 

CHS N. Santiam, S. Santiam, 
McKenzie (2)  

Hatchery summer steelhead smolts 
prey on young Chinook. 

A,P 

Predation 
Predation by hatchery 
rainbow 

CHS: McKenzie (2) Hatchery rainbow trout prey on 
young Chinook. 

A,P,D  

Hydropower/Flood Control Management 
Habitat access 
Direct mortality 
associated with 
hydropower/flood 
control dams   

CHS: N. Santiam, S. Santiam & 
MF Willamette (1) 
STW: N. Santiam, S. Santiam (1) 

Mortality at N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam & MF Willamette dams 
due to direct mortality in the 
turbines and/or smolts being 
trapped in the reservoirs. 

A,P,D,SS  

Habitat access 
Impaired access to 
habitat above dams 

CHS: N. Santiam, S. Santiam, 
McKenzie, MF Willamette (1) 
W. steelhead: N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam (1) 

Dams block or impair adult 
Chinook and steelhead passage to 
historical spawning and rearing 
areas.  

A,P,D,SS  

Habitat access 
Impaired downstream 
passage 

W. steelhead: N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam (2) 

Impaired downstream passage of 
kelts at hydropower/flood control 
dams. 

A,P,D,SS  

Population traits 
Prespawning mortality 

Spr. Chinook: MF Willamette 
dams (1); N. Santiam and S. 

Prespawning mortality due to 
crowding and high water 

A,P 
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Limiting Factor 
Category  

Populations affected and priority 
ranking specific limiting factor: 

key concern (1), secondary 
concern (2) Specific Threat 

VSP 
Parameters* 

Affected 
Santiam dams (2) temperatures below MF 

Willamette dams, and crowding 
below N Santiam & S Santiam 
dams 

Food web 
Reduced macrodetrital 
inputs 

Spr. Chinook: all populations (1) 
W. steelhead: all populations (1) 

Reduced macrodetrital inputs in 
estuary from near elimination of 
overbank events and separation of 
the river from its floodplain. 

A,P,D 

Food web 
Increased microdetrital 
inputs 

Spr. Chinook: all populations (1) 
W. steelhead: all populations (1) 

Increased microdetrital inputs in 
estuary due to reservoirs. 

A,P,D 

Physical habitat 
quality 
Gravel recruitment  

Spr. Chinook: MF Willamette (1); 
N. Santiam, McKenzie (2) 
W. steelhead: N. Santiam (2) 

Lack of gravel recruitment below 
hydropower/flood control dams 
due to gravel capture in upstream 
reservoirs.  Is not considered a 
problem in S. Santiam because of 
gravel input from Wiley Cr. 

A,P 

Physical habitat 
quality 
Impaired fine 
sediment routing 

Spr. Chinook: all populations (1) 
W. steelhead: all populations (1) 

Impaired fine sediment recruitment 
to estuary due settling behind dams 
in the Columbia and Willamette. 

A,P,D 

Physical habitat 
quality 
Streambed coarsening 

Spr. Chinook: N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam, MF Willamette (2) 
W. steelhead: N. Santiam, S 
Santiam (2) 

Streambed coarsening below dams 
due to reduced peak flows. 

A,P 

Water quality 
Cool water 
temperatures  

W. steelhead: N. Santiam (2) Cool water temperatures below 
North Santiam dams impede 
development or growth. 

A,P 

Water quality 
Elevated water 
temperatures 

Spr. Chinook: N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam, MF Willamette (1); 
McKenzie (2) 
W. steelhead: S. Santiam (2) 

Elevated water temperatures below 
Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control dams 
results in premature hatching and 
emergence. 

A,P,D 

Water quality 
Elevated water 
temperatures 

Spr. Chinook: all populations (2) 
W. steelhead: all populations (2) 

Elevated water temperatures in 
estuary due to reservoir heating. 

A,P 

Hydrograph/water 
quantity 
Elevated flows  

W. steelhead: N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam (1) 

Elevated flows during spawning 
and dewatering of redds below N. 
Santiam and S. Santiam dams. 

A,P,D,SS 

Hydrograph/water 
quantity 
Reduced flows 

W. steelhead: N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam, Calapooia (1) 

Reduced flows in Willamette River 
during spring reservoir filling 
results in increased water 
temperatures and leads to increased 
disease. 

A,P 

Hydrograph/water 
quantity 
Altered hydrology  

Spr. Chinook: hydrology in 
tributaries - N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam, MF Willamette, 
McKenzie (1); Willamette River 
hydrology - N. Santiam, S. 
Santiam, MF Willamette, 
McKenzie, Calapooia (2).  

Reduced peak flow decreases 
channel complexity and fish 
habitat diversity by reducing 
channel movement that is 
important for recruitment of gravel 
and large wood, and maintaining 
varying seral stages of riparian 

A,P,D 
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Limiting Factor 
Category  

Populations affected and priority 
ranking specific limiting factor: 

key concern (1), secondary 
concern (2) Specific Threat 

VSP 
Parameters* 

Affected 
W. steelhead: hydrology in 
tributaries - N. Santiam, S. Santiam 
(1); Willamette River hydrology - 
N. Santiam, S. Santiam, Calapooia 
(2).  
[Molalla fish are not significantly 
impacted by Willamette River or 
Westside tributary conditions 
because of the Molalla’s location.  
Molalla Chinook and  steelhead 
have minimal use of the habitats.] 

vegetation.  Lower peak flow also 
reduces scour and formation of 
pools. 
 

Hydrograph/water 
quantity 
Altered hydrology  

Spr. Chinook: all populations (1) 
W. steelhead: all populations (1) 

Altered flows changed estuarine 
habitat and plume conditions, 
impaired access to off-channel 
habitat and sediment transport. 

A,P,D 

Predation 
Non-native fish 

W. steelhead: S. Santiam (1) Predation by non-native 
largemouth bass in Green Peter 
Reservoir. 

A,P,D,SS 

Land Management 
Physical habitat 
quality 
Fine sediment in 
spawning gravel  

Spr. Chinook: Molalla and 
Calapooia (2) 
W. Steelhead: all populations (2) 

Increased fine sediment in 
spawning gravel from past and/or 
present land use practices. 

A,P 

Physical habitat 
quality 
Reduced complexity 
and impaired stream 
and watershed 
function  

Spr. Chinook: all populations (1) 
W. Steelhead: all populations (1) 

Past/present land use reduces 
instream habitat complexity and 
access to off-channel habitat 
(removal of large wood, altered 
riparian conditions, channel 
straightening, revetments, gravel 
mining, floodplain connectivity). 

A,P,D,SS 

Habitat access 
Impaired access to 
habitat above dams 

W. steelhead: Calapooia dam (2) Dams block or impair adult 
passage to historical spawning and 
rearing areas in tributary 
watersheds.  

A,P,D,SS 

Habitat access 
Reduced habitat 
access and 
connectivity 

Spr. Chinook: all populations (1) 
W. Steelhead: all populations (1) 

Past/present land management 
practices reduce access to off-
channel habitat and floodplain. 

A,P 

Physical habitat 
quality 
Loss of pools 

Spr. Chinook: Molalla and 
Calapooia (1) 

Loss of holding pools from past 
and/or present land use practices 
increases prespawning mortality. 

A,P 

Physical habitat 
quality 
Impaired riparian 
condition 

Spr. Chinook: Molalla, N. 
Santiam, S. Santiam, Calapooia 
(1); McKenzie, MF Willamette (2) 

Past and present land use practices 
have altered riparian conditions 
and resulted in reduced stream 
shading. 

A,P,D,SS 

Water quality 
Elevated water 
temperatures  

Spr. Chinook: Molalla, N. 
Santiam, S. Santiam, Calapooia 
(1); McKenzie, MF Willamette (2) 
W. Steelhead: all populations (2) 

Elevated water temperatures from 
land use practices result in 
decreased juvenile survival and/or 
growth, and prespawning 
mortality. 

A,P,D,SS 

Water quality Spr. Chinook: all populations (2)   Toxicity in estuary due to A,P,D 
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Limiting Factor 
Category  

Populations affected and priority 
ranking specific limiting factor: 

key concern (1), secondary 
concern (2) Specific Threat 

VSP 
Parameters* 

Affected 
Toxicity W. Steelhead: all populations (2) 

   
agricultural, urban and industrial 
practices. 

Hydrograph/water 
quality 
water withdrawals 

Spr. Chinook: Molalla, Calapooia 
(2) 
W. Steelhead: all populations (2) 

Insufficient streamflows from land 
use related water withdrawals 
impairs water quality and reduces 
habitat availability. 

A,P 

Predation 
Birds 

Spr. Chinook: parr and smolts, 
estuary (2) 
W. Steelhead: all populations (2) 

Predation by birds in estuary 
because past/present land use 
creates favorable habitat conditions 
for birds. 

A,P,D 
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Appendix D: SLAM Model Support Information 
 
The Species Life-cycle Analysis Modules (SLAM) is a tool designed to model life-cycle dynamics.  
SLAM and time-series generators were created by Paul McElhany, Mirek Kos and Anne Mullan are 
available at http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/slam/slam.cfm.  SLAM uses repeated random sampling via a 
Monte Carlo simulation to generate multiple trajectories for a given scenario. The number of individuals 
is tracked through different life stages based on the survival rates from one stage to the next.  Modeling in 
SLAM takes place in three components, the Life Cycle model, Scenario parameterization, and model 
simulation. 
 
The process began by constructing a life cycle model that identified all critical life stages and the 
transitions between them, including instances when a single stage splits into two or more subsequent 
pathways, such as when a proportion of fish are harvested.  Life stages represent individuals in the same 
life phase for a specified period of time, and transitions represent the survival rate for individuals to 
recruit to the next life stage.  The life-cycle model can be represented by a box and arrow plot (Figure 
D.1), a table, or as a grid. The life cycle models are presented here as box and arrow plots because they 
tend to be more quickly understood by a broad readership. 
 
Chinook Life Cycle Models in Subbasins without Large Migration Barriers 
 
The life cycle model used for the scenarios for Chinook salmon in the Molalla and the Calapooia 
subbasins is summarized in Figure D.1.  Each life stage is signified by a box, and arrows define 
transitions between stages.  The green boxes are initiation stages that seed the model, and green arrows 
identify reproductive transitions.  The season indicates the model year in which the stage first occurs.  If 
an arrow links back to a stage it will repeat at that interval for the remainder of the simulation.  When 
more than one arrow originates from a stage, this is defined as a split.  A join occurs them more than one 
arrow terminates in the same stage.  All stages included in a pooled group are summed together to 
calculate density-dependent productivity.  Productivity and capacity relationships are defined by a 
Beverton-Holt curve.  “NatOr Spwn” are naturally spawning adults whose parents were also naturally 
spawned.  “HatOr” Strays are naturally spawning adults whose parents were hatchery fish.  
“HatcherySpawners” are adults that are spawned in the hatchery.  “JOM” designates juvenile out-
migrants.  A smolt is defined as a fish that is leaving the estuary to enter the ocean.  
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Figure D-1. Life Cycle structure of Molalla and Calapooia spring Chinook.  
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Table D.1 Life cycle and model structure for Willamette spring Chinook in subbasins 
without large migration barriers (Molalla and Calapooia) 
0 Hatchery0 init stage 

transitions: 1 
0.05 HatOr2 transitions: 1 
0.1 Returning Adults init stage 

transitions: 2 
0.1 HatOr adults init stage 

transitions: 1 
0.1 Hatchery Spawners transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOrStray a transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners a transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery1 init stage 

transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery Adult init stage 

transitions: 2 
1.5 JOM a transitions: 1 
1.5 HatOr JOM transitions: 1 
1.8 HatOr River Migrants transitions: 1 
1.8 River Migrants transitions: 1 
1.95 HatOr Smolt transitions: 1 
1.95 Smolts transitions: 1 
2 Hatchery2 init stage 

transitions: 1 
2 Age 2  init stage 

transitions: 3 
2 HatOrStray age 2 init stage 

transitions: 3 
2.1 Harvest_N2 transitions: 0 
2.8 Age 3  init stage 

transitions: 3 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3 init stage 

transitions: 3 
2.9 Harvest_N3 transitions: 0 
3 Hatchery3 init stage 

transitions: 1 
3.8 Age 4 init stage 

transitions: 3 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4 init stage 

transitions: 3 
3.9 Harvest_N4 transitions: 0 
4 Hatchery4 init stage 

transitions: 1 
4.8 Age 5 init stage 

transitions: 3 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5 init stage 

transitions: 3 
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4.9 Harvest_N5 transitions: 0 
5.8 HatOrStray age 6 init stage 

transitions: 2 
5.8 Age 6 init stage 

transitions: 2  
 
 
Scenarios for spring Chinook in subbasins without large migration barriers 
 
Initialized stages seed the model.  When more than one arrow originates from a stage, this is defined as a 
split.  Functions define the survival or productivity of stage transitions. 
 
Table D.2. Model settings for a Calapooia Desired Status Scenario: High Risk 
initialized stages (number of fish): 18 total 
0 Hatchery0 1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults 50.0 
0.1 HatOr adults 1000.0 
1 Hatchery1 1000.0 
1 Hatchery Adult 1000.0 
2 Age 2  1000.0 
2 Hatchery2 1000.0 
2 HatOrStray age 2 1000.0 
2.8 Age 3  1000.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3 1000.0 
3 Hatchery3 1000.0 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4 500.0 
3.8 Age 4 500.0 
4 Hatchery4 1000.0 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5 200.0 
4.8 Age 5 200.0 
5.8 Age 6 50.0 
5.8 HatOrStray age 6 50.0 
Splits (ratios or proportions): 12 total 
0.1 Returning Adults    recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.6 Spawners a 

      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 
1 Hatchery Adult    recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

      ratio: 0.19 | 0.81 
2 Age 2     recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 

      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 
2 HatOrStray age 2    recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 

      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0010 | 0.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3    recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 

      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 
2.8 Age 3     recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 

      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4    recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 

      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 
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3.8 Age 4    recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 

4.8 Age 5    recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5    recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6    recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

5.8 Age 6    recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

functions: 48 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning Adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

hockey-stick 
        productivity = 5000.0 
            capacity = 5000.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.103, maximum=0.155, 
mode=0.129] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.103, maximum=0.155, 
mode=0.129] 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=12.0, maximum=164.0, mode=36.0]
            capacity = triangular[minimum=143172.0, maximum=316885.0, 
mode=186544.0] 

0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=77.0, maximum=1000.0, 
mode=223.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=143172.0, maximum=316885.0, 
mode=186544.0] 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River Migrants 

linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.86, maximum=0.89, mode=0.875]

1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River Migrants 

linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.86, maximum=0.89, mode=0.875]

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryCurrent, 
filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.8 HatOr River Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr Smolt 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryHatOr, 
filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 
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1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray age 2 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning Adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning Adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 linear 
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  => 0.1 Returning Adults         productivity = 1.0 
4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning Adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 

linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, 
filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning Adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0  
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Table D.3. Model settings for a Molalla Desired Status Scenario: High Risk 
initialized stages (number of fish): 18 total 
0 Hatchery0 1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults  

50.0 
0.1 HatOr adults  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery Adult  

1000.0 
2 Age 2   

1000.0 
2 Hatchery2  

1000.0 
2 HatOrStray age 2  

1000.0 
2.8 Age 3   

1000.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3  

1000.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4  

500.0 
3.8 Age 4  

500.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5  

200.0 
4.8 Age 5  

200.0 
5.8 Age 6  

50.0 
5.8 HatOrStray age 6  

50.0 
splits: 12 total 
0.1 Returning Adults  

   recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.6 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.19 | 0.81 

2 Age 2   
   recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 
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2 HatOrStray age 2  
   recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0010 | 0.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 
      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 

2.8 Age 3   
   recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 

3.8 Age 4  
   recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 

4.8 Age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

5.8 Age 6  
   recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

functions: 48 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

 
hockey-stick 
        productivity = 5000.0 
            capacity = 5000.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.11, maximum=0.165, mode=0.138] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.11, maximum=0.165, mode=0.138] 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=9.0, maximum=117.0, mode=25.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=323497.0, maximum=716000.0, 
mode=421495.0] 
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0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=55.0, maximum=729.0, mode=158.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=323497.0, maximum=716000.0, 
mode=421495.0] 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.844 

1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.844 

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryCurrent, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryHatOr, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray age 
2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray 
age 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
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        productivity = 1.0 
2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray 
age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray 
age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray 
age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  
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Chinook Life Cycle Models in Subbasins with 1-2 Large Migration Barriers 
 
The life cycle model used for the scenarios for Chinook salmon in the Clackamas, North and South 
Santiams, and McKenzie subbasins is summarized in Figure D.2.  Each life stage is signified by a box, 
and arrows define transitions between stages.  The green boxes are initiation stages that seed the model, 
and green arrows identify reproductive transitions.  The season indicates the model year in which the 
stage first occurs.  If an arrow links back to a stage it will repeat at that interval for the remainder of the 
simulation.  When more than one arrow originates from a stage, this is defined as a split.  A join occurs 
them more than one arrow terminates in the same stage.  All stages included in a pooled group are 
summed together to calculate density-dependent productivity.  Productivity and capacity relationships are 
defined by a Beverton-Holt curve.  “NatOr Spwn” are naturally spawning adults whose parents were also 
naturally spawned.  “HatOr” Strays are naturally spawning adults whose parents were hatchery fish.  
“HatcherySpawners” are adults that are spawned in the hatchery.  “JOM” designates juvenile out-
migrants.  A smolt is defined as a fish that is leaving the estuary to enter the ocean.  
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Figure D-2. Life Cycle structure for spring Chinook populations with large migration barriers (Clackamas, Santiam and McKenzie subbasins).  
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Table D.4. Life cycle and model structure for Willamette spring Chinook in subbasins with 
large migration barriers (N. Santiam, South Santiam and McKenzie)  
0 Hatchery0 init stage 

transitions: 1 
0.05 HatOr2 transitions: 1 
0.1 Returning 
Adults 

init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

0.1 HatOr adults init stage 
transitions: 2 

0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners transitions: 1 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream transitions: 2 
0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream transitions: 2 

0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream transitions: 1 

0.3 Dam 2 upstream transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOr Stray c transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOr Stray b transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOrStray a transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners c transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners b transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners a transitions: 1 

description: ... 
1 Hatchery1 init stage 

transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery Adult init stage 

transitions: 2 
1.5 HatOR JOM c transitions: 1 
1.5 HatOr JOM b transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM c transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM b transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM a transitions: 1 

description: ... 
1.5 HatOr JOM transitions: 1 
1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.6 Dam 2 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.7 Dam 1 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants transitions: 1 

1.8 River Migrants transitions: 1 
1.95 HatOr Smolt transitions: 1 
1.95 Smolts transitions: 1 
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2 Hatchery2 init stage 
transitions: 1 

2 Age 2  init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

2 HatOrStray age 2 init stage 
transitions: 3 

2.1 Harvest_N2 transitions: 0 
2.8 Age 3  init stage 

transitions: 3 
description: ... 

2.8 HatOrStray age 
3 

init stage 
transitions: 3 

2.9 Harvest_N3 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

3 Hatchery3 init stage 
transitions: 1 

3.8 Age 4 init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

3.8 HatOrStray age 
4 

init stage 
transitions: 3 

3.9 Harvest_N4 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

4 Hatchery4 init stage 
transitions: 1 

4.8 Age 5 init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

4.8 HatOrStray age 
5 

init stage 
transitions: 3 

4.9 Harvest_N5 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

5.8 HatOrStray age 
6 

init stage 
transitions: 2 

5.8 Age 6 init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

5.9 Harvest_N6 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

 
Table D.5. Model settings for a North Santiam Desired Status Scenario: Low Risk 
initialized stages: 18 total 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults  

1000.0 
0.1 HatOr adults  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
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1 Hatchery Adult  
1000.0 

2 Age 2   
1000.0 

2 Hatchery2  
1000.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2  
1000.0 

2.8 Age 3   
1000.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
1000.0 

3 Hatchery3  
1000.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
1000.0 

3.8 Age 4  
1000.0 

4 Hatchery4  
1000.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
1000.0 

4.8 Age 5  
1000.0 

5.8 Age 6  
1000.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
1000.0 

splits: 15 total 
0.1 Returning Adults  

   recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.016 | 0.736 | 0.248 

0.1 HatOr adults  
   recruits: 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 HatOrStray a 
      ratio: 0.752 | 0.248 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
   recruits: 0.6 HatOr Stray b | 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream  
   recruits: 0.6 Spawners b | 0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 0.29 | 0.71 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.09 | 0.91 

2 Age 2   
   recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 

2 HatOrStray age 2  
   recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0010 | 0.0 

2.8 Age 3   
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   recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 
      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 

3.8 Age 4  
   recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 Age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 Age 6  
   recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 68 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.106, maximum=0.357, mode=0.232] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.106, maximum=0.357, mode=0.232] 

0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

 
hockey-stick 
        productivity = 5000.0 
            capacity = 5000.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.351, maximum=0.643, mode=0.497] 
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b 
0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.351, maximum=0.643, mode=0.497] 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.3 Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.81, maximum=0.99, mode=0.9] 

0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners c 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.468, maximum=0.9, mode=0.5] 

0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray 
c 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.468, maximum=0.9, mode=0.5] 

0.6 HatOr Stray b 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 
b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=176.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=29293.0, maximum=60407.3769033454, 
mode=35560.604576] 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=176.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=9001.0, maximum=19922.0, mode=11727.0] 

0.6 HatOr Stray c 
  => 1.5 HatOR JOM 
c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = 102.0 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=9001.0, maximum=19922.0, mode=11727.0] 

0.6 Spawners c 
  => 1.5 JOM c 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=103.6, maximum=1000.0, mode=300.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=306249.0, maximum=374305.0, 
mode=340277.0] 

0.6 Spawners b 
  => 1.5 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=82.3, maximum=1000.0, mode=238.4] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=29293.0, maximum=60407.3769033454, 
mode=35560.604576] 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.5 HatOR JOM c 
  => 1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.5 JOM c 
  => 1.6 Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.675, maximum=0.825, mode=0.75] 

1.5 JOM b 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM b 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 Dam 2 
downstream 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryCurrent, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr 
Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryHatOr, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray 
age 2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray 
age 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 
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2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray 
age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray 
age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 Age 4  
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  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray 
age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  

 
Table D.6. Model settings for a South Santiam Desired Status Scenario: Moderate Risk 
initialized stages: 18 total 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults  

1000.0 
0.1 HatOr adults  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery Adult  

1000.0 
2 Age 2   

1000.0 
2 Hatchery2  
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1000.0 
2 HatOrStray age 2  

1000.0 
2.8 Age 3   

1000.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3  

1000.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4  

1000.0 
3.8 Age 4  

1000.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5  

1000.0 
4.8 Age 5  

1000.0 
5.8 Age 6  

1000.0 
5.8 HatOrStray age 6  

1000.0 
splits: 15 total 
0.1 Returning Adults  

   recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.016 | 0.903 | 0.081 

0.1 HatOr adults  
   recruits: 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 HatOrStray a 
      ratio: 0.919 | 0.081 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
   recruits: 0.6 HatOr Stray b | 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream  
   recruits: 0.6 Spawners b | 0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 0.3 | 0.7 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.084 | 0.916 

2 Age 2   
   recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 

2 HatOrStray age 2  
   recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0010 | 0.0 

2.8 Age 3   
   recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 
      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 
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3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 

3.8 Age 4  
   recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 Age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 Age 6  
   recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 68 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.1, maximum=0.3, mode=0.2] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.1, maximum=0.3, mode=0.2] 

0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

 
hockey-stick 
        productivity = 5000.0 
            capacity = 5000.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray b 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.3, maximum=0.99, mode=0.809] 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream  
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  => 0.6 Spawners b linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.3, maximum=0.99, mode=0.809] 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.3 Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners c 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.3, maximum=0.99, mode=0.809] 

0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 HatOr Stray b 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=176.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=46122.6862928215, 
maximum=102083.911462477, mode=60094.74] 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=176.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=3735.93758971854, 
maximum=8268.79682846066, mode=4867.67394] 

0.6 HatOr Stray c 
  => 1.5 HatOR JOM c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=82.3, maximum=1000.0, mode=238.35] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=3735.93758971854, 
maximum=8268.79682846066, mode=4867.674] 

0.6 Spawners c 
  => 1.5 JOM c 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=104.0, maximum=1000.0, mode=300.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=107619.601349917, 
maximum=238195.793412447, mode=140221.06] 

0.6 Spawners b 
  => 1.5 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=82.3, maximum=1000.0, mode=786.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=46122.6862928215, 
maximum=102083.911462477, mode=60094.74] 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.5 HatOR JOM c 
  => 1.6 HatOr Dam 2 

 
linear 
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downstream         productivity = 1.0 
1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.5 JOM c 
  => 1.6 Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.866, maximum=0.926, mode=0.899] 

1.5 JOM b 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM b 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 Dam 2 downstream 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.7 Dam 1 downstream 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryCurrent, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryHatOr, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray age 
2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray 
age 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2   
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  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray 
age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray 
age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
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        productivity = 1.0 
4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray 
age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  

 
Table D.7.  Model settings for a McKenzie Desired Status Scenario: Very Low Risk 
initialized stages: 18 total 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults  

1000.0 
0.1 HatOr adults  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery Adult  

1000.0 
2 Age 2   

1000.0 
2 Hatchery2  

1000.0 
2 HatOrStray age 2  

1000.0 
2.8 Age 3   

1000.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
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1000.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4  

1000.0 
3.8 Age 4  

1000.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5  

1000.0 
4.8 Age 5  

1000.0 
5.8 Age 6  

1000.0 
5.8 HatOrStray age 6  

1000.0 
splits: 15 total 
0.1 Returning Adults  

   recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.016 | 0.843 | 0.141 

0.1 HatOr adults  
   recruits: 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 HatOrStray a 
      ratio: 0.859 | 0.141 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
   recruits: 0.6 HatOr Stray b | 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream  
   recruits: 0.6 Spawners b | 0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 0.8 | 0.2 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.1 | 0.9 

2 Age 2   
   recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 

2 HatOrStray age 2  
   recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0010 | 0.0 

2.8 Age 3   
   recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 
      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 

3.8 Age 4  
   recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 
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4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 Age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 Age 6  
   recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 68 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.495, maximum=0.97, mode=0.748] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.495, maximum=0.97, mode=0.748] 

0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

 
hockey-stick 
        productivity = 5000.0 
            capacity = 5000.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray b 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.616, maximum=0.97, mode=0.924] 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.616, maximum=0.97, mode=0.924] 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.3 Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Dam 2 upstream  
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  => 0.6 Spawners c linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.616, maximum=0.97, mode=0.924] 

0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 HatOr Stray b 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=247.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=67768.0, maximum=171207.0, 
mode=90275.0] 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=247.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=11124.0, maximum=28103.0, mode=14818.0]

0.6 HatOr Stray c 
  => 1.5 HatOR JOM c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=82.0, maximum=1000.0, mode=238.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=11124.0, maximum=28103.0, mode=14818.0]

0.6 Spawners c 
  => 1.5 JOM c 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=173.0, maximum=1000.0, mode=500.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=26297.0, maximum=66437.0, mode=35031.0]

0.6 Spawners b 
  => 1.5 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=82.0, maximum=1000.0, mode=238.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=67768.0, maximum=171207.0, 
mode=90275.0] 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.5 HatOR JOM c 
  => 1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.5 JOM c 
  => 1.6 Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.73, maximum=0.77, mode=0.75] 

1.5 JOM b 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 

 
linear 
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downstream         productivity = 1.0 
1.5 HatOr JOM b 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 Dam 2 downstream 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.7 Dam 1 downstream 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryCurrent, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryHatOr, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray age 
2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray 
age 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
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  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray 
age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray 
age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning 

 
linear 
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Adults         productivity = 1.0 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray 
age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  

 
Table D.8. Model settings for a Clackamas Desired Status Scenario: Very Low Risk 
initialized stages: 18 total 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults  

500.0 
0.1 HatOr adults  

500.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery Adult  

1000.0 
2 Age 2   

2000.0 
2 Hatchery2  

1000.0 
2 HatOrStray age 2  

500.0 
2.8 Age 3   

500.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3  

500.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4  

500.0 
3.8 Age 4  

500.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
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4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
500.0 

4.8 Age 5  
500.0 

5.8 Age 6  
500.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
500.0 

splits: 13 total 
0.1 Returning Adults  

   recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.016 | 0.93 | 0.054 

0.1 HatOr adults  
   recruits: 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 HatOrStray a 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.1 | 0.9 

2 Age 2   
   recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 

2 HatOrStray age 2  
   recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0010 | 0.0 

2.8 Age 3   
   recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 
      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 

3.8 Age 4  
   recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 Age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 Age 6  
   recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 58 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.245, maximum=0.951, mode=0.443] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.245, maximum=0.951, mode=0.443] 

0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

 
hockey-stick 
        productivity = 5000.0 
            capacity = 5000.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.836, maximum=1.0, mode=0.972] 

0.6 HatOr Stray b 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = 0.0 
            capacity = 0.0 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=16.0, maximum=176.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=3336.0, maximum=5172.0, mode=4011.0] 

0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=101.0, maximum=1000.0, mode=238.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=3336.0, maximum=5172.0, mode=4011.0] 

0.6 Spawners b 
  => 1.5 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=101.0, maximum=1000.0, mode=238.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=13000.0, maximum=19000.0, mode=15000.0] 
or [minimum=66710.0, maximum=103440.0, mode=80210.0] 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 

 
linear 
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Spawners         productivity = 1.0 
1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.5 JOM b 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.873, maximum=0.99, mode=0.97] 

1.5 HatOr JOM b 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.7 Dam 1 downstream 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.774, maximum=0.946, mode=0.86] 

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryCurrent, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryHatOr, filename=EstuaryCurrent.csv] 

1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray age 
2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray 
age 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
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        productivity = 1.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray 
age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray 
age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray 
age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  
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Chinook Life Cycle Models in Subbasins with >2  Large Migration Barriers 
 
The life cycle model used for the scenarios for Chinook salmon in the Middle Fork subbasin is 
summarized in Figure D.3.  Each life stage is signified by a box, and arrows define transitions between 
stages.  The green boxes are initiation stages that seed the model, and green arrows identify reproductive 
transitions.  The season indicates the model year in which the stage first occurs.  If an arrow links back to 
a stage it will repeat at that interval for the remainder of the simulation.  When more than one arrow 
originates from a stage, this is defined as a split.  A join occurs them more than one arrow terminates in 
the same stage.  All stages included in a pooled group are summed together to calculate density-
dependent productivity.  Productivity and capacity relationships are defined by a Beverton-Holt curve.  
“NatOr Spwn” are naturally spawning adults whose parents were also naturally spawned.  “HatOr” Strays 
are naturally spawning adults whose parents were hatchery fish.  “HatcherySpawners” are adults that are 
spawned in the hatchery.  “JOM” designates juvenile out-migrants.  A smolt is defined as a fish that is 
leaving the estuary to enter the ocean.  
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Figure D.3. Life Cycle structure for spring Chinook populations with large migration barriers (Middle Fork Willamette subbasin).  
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Table D.9. Life cycle and model structure for Willamette spring Chinook in the Middle 
Fork Willamette subbasin.  
0 Hatchery0 init stage 

transitions: 1 
0.05 HatOr2 transitions: 1 
0.1 Returning 
Adults 

init stage 
transitions: 5 
description: ... 

0.1 HatOr adults init stage 
transitions: 4 

0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners transitions: 1 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream transitions: 2 
0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream transitions: 2 

0.2 Fall Creek 
upstream transitions: 1 

0.2 HatOr Fall Cr 
upstream transitions: 1 

0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream transitions: 1 

0.3 Dam 2 upstream transitions: 1 
0.6 Lower Fall Cr 
Spawners transitions: 1 

0.6 HatOr Stray c transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOr Stray b transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOrStray a transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners c transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners b transitions: 1 
0.6 Spawners a transitions: 1 

description: ... 
0.6 Spawners d transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOr Stray d transitions: 1 
0.6 HatOr LFC Stray transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery1 init stage 

transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery Adult init stage 

transitions: 2 
1.5 HatOR JOM c transitions: 1 
1.5 HatOr JOM b transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM c transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM b transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM a transitions: 1 

description: ... 
1.5 HatOr JOM transitions: 1 
1.5 JOM d transitions: 1 
1.5 HatOr JOM d transitions: 1 
1.5 LFC JOM a transitions: 1 
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1.5 HatOr LFC JOM transitions: 1 
1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.6 Dam 2 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.7 Dam 1 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.7 Fall Creek 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.7 HatOr Fall Cr 
downstream transitions: 1 

1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants transitions: 1 

1.8 River Migrants transitions: 1 
1.95 HatOr Smolt transitions: 1 
1.95 Smolts transitions: 1 
2 Hatchery2 init stage 

transitions: 1 
2 Age 2  init stage 

transitions: 3 
description: ... 

2 HatOrStray age 2 init stage 
transitions: 3 

2.1 Harvest_N2 transitions: 0 
2.8 Age 3  init stage 

transitions: 3 
description: ... 

2.8 HatOrStray age 
3 

init stage 
transitions: 3 

2.9 Harvest_N3 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

3 Hatchery3 init stage 
transitions: 1 

3.8 Age 4 init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

3.8 HatOrStray age 
4 

init stage 
transitions: 3 

3.9 Harvest_N4 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

4 Hatchery4 init stage 
transitions: 1 

4.8 Age 5 init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

4.8 HatOrStray age 
5 

init stage 
transitions: 3 

4.9 Harvest_N5 transitions: 0 
description: ... 
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5.8 HatOrStray age 
6 

init stage 
transitions: 2 

5.8 Age 6 init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

5.9 Harvest_N6 transitions: 0 
description: ... 

 
Table D.10. Model settings for a Middle Fork Willamette  Desired Status Scenario: Low 
Risk 

initialized stages: 18 total 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0.1 Returning Adults  

1000.0 
0.1 HatOr adults  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery Adult  

1000.0 
2 Age 2   

1000.0 
2 Hatchery2  

1000.0 
2 HatOrStray age 2  

1000.0 
2.8 Age 3   

1000.0 
2.8 HatOrStray age 3  

1000.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3.8 HatOrStray age 4  

1000.0 
3.8 Age 4  

1000.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
4.8 HatOrStray age 5  

1000.0 
4.8 Age 5  

1000.0 
5.8 Age 6  

1000.0 
5.8 HatOrStray age 6  

1000.0 
splits: 15 total 
0.1 Returning Adults  

   recruits: 0.1 Hatchery Spawners | 0.6 Lower Fall Cr Spawners | 0.2 Fall Creek 
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upstream | 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.016 | 0.03 | 0.22 | 0.494 | 0.24 

0.1 HatOr adults  
   recruits: 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 upstream | 0.6 HatOr LFC Stray | 0.6 HatOrStray a | 0.2 
HatOr Fall Cr upstream 
      ratio: 0.0 | 0.105 | 0.895 | 0.0 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
   recruits: 0.6 HatOr Stray b | 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream  
   recruits: 0.6 Spawners b | 0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
      ratio: 0.27 | 0.73 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0.1 HatOr adults | 0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.1 | 0.9 

2 Age 2   
   recruits: 2.8 Age 3  | 2.1 Harvest_N2 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 | 0.0010 

2 HatOrStray age 2  
   recruits: 2.8 HatOrStray age 3 | 2.1 Harvest_N2 
      ratio: 0.999 | 0.0 

2.8 Age 3   
   recruits: 3.8 Age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.996 | 0.0020 | 0.0020 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.8 HatOrStray age 4 | 2.9 Harvest_N3 
      ratio: 0.0020 | 0.996 | 0.0020 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
      ratio: 0.113 | 0.065 | 0.822 

3.8 Age 4  
   recruits: 4.8 Age 5 | 3.9 Harvest_N4 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.822 | 0.065 | 0.113 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

4.8 Age 5  
   recruits: 4.9 Harvest_N5 | 0.1 Returning Adults | 5.8 Age 6 
      ratio: 0.165 | 0.288 | 0.547 

5.8 Age 6  
   recruits: 5.9 Harvest_N6 | 0.1 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6  
   recruits: 0.05 HatOr2 | 5.9 Harvest_N6 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 84 total 
0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.05 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.2 HatOr Fall Cr 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Fall Creek 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOr LFC 
Stray 

 
linear 
        productivity = lognormal[sda=0.288, median=0.876, minimum=0.433, 
maximum=1.0] 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.6 HatOrStray a 

 
linear 
        productivity = lognormal[sda=0.409, median=0.394, minimum=0.1, 
maximum=1.0] 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = lognormal[sda=0.409, median=0.394, minimum=0.1, 
maximum=1.0] 

0.1 Hatchery Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery Adult 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 HatOr adults 
  => 0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.1 Returning Adults 
  => 0.6 Lower Fall Cr 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = lognormal[sda=0.288, median=0.876, minimum=0.433, 
maximum=1.0] 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 HatOr Dam 1 
upstream 
  => 0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Fall Creek 
upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners d 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.764, maximum=1.0, mode=0.93] 

0.2 HatOr Fall Cr 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray d 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.6, maximum=0.85, mode=0.725] 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.3 Dam 2 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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0.3 Dam 2 upstream 
  => 0.6 Spawners c 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.6, maximum=0.85, mode=0.725] 

0.3 HatOr Dam 2 
upstream 
  => 0.6 HatOr Stray c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 HatOr Stray b 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 HatOrStray a 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=13.0, maximum=176.0, mode=38.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=10000.0, maximum=20000.0, mode=12000.0]

0.6 HatOr LFC Stray 
  => 1.5 HatOr LFC 
JOM 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 HatOr Stray c 
  => 1.5 HatOR JOM c 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 Spawners d 
  => 1.5 JOM d 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=104.0, maximum=1385.0, mode=300.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=21317.0, maximum=47182.0, mode=27775.0]

0.6 Spawners a 
  => 1.5 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=82.0, maximum=1100.0, mode=238.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=10000.0, maximum=20000.0, mode=12000.0]

0.6 Lower Fall Cr 
Spawners 
  => 1.5 LFC JOM a 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.6 Spawners c 
  => 1.5 JOM c 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=104.0, maximum=1385.0, mode=300.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=28732.0, maximum=65593.0, mode=37436.0]

0.6 Spawners b 
  => 1.5 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=104.0, maximum=1385.0, mode=300.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=41708.0, maximum=92312.0, mode=54342.0]

0.6 HatOr Stray d 
  => 1.5 HatOr JOM d 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.1 HatOr adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 
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1.5 HatOR JOM c 
  => 1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.5 LFC JOM a 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 JOM d 
  => 1.7 Fall Creek 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.65, maximum=0.99, mode=0.8] 

1.5 JOM c 
  => 1.6 Dam 2 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.5, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 

1.5 HatOr LFC JOM 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 HatOr JOM d 
  => 1.7 HatOr Fall Cr 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.5 JOM b 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.675, maximum=0.825, mode=0.8] 

1.5 HatOr JOM b 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.6 Dam 2 downstream 
  => 1.7 Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.675, maximum=0.825, mode=0.8] 

1.6 HatOr Dam 2 
downstream 
  => 1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 HatOr Dam 1 
downstream 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 HatOr Fall Cr 
downstream 
  => 1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1.7 Dam 1 downstream 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.7 Fall Creek 
downstream 
  => 1.8 River 
Migrants 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.758, maximum=0.927, mode=0.843] 

1.8 River Migrants 
  => 1.95 Smolts 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 
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1.8 HatOr River 
Migrants 
  => 1.95 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstTrendHatOr, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1.95 HatOr Smolt 
  => 2 HatOrStray age 
2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

1.95 Smolts 
  => 2 Age 2  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge2, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.8 HatOrStray 
age 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.8 Age 3  

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge3, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 2.1 Harvest_N2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 Age 2  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOrStray age 2 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 3.8 Age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 Age 3  
  => 2.9 Harvest_N3 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2.8 HatOrStray age 3 
  => 3.8 HatOrStray 
age 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge4, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 4.8 HatOrStray 
age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 HatOrStray age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 4.8 Age 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge5, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

3.8 Age 4 
  => 3.9 Harvest_N4 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.1 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 5.8 Age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=ChSAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 Age 5 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 4.9 Harvest_N5 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4.8 HatOrStray age 5 
  => 5.8 HatOrStray 
age 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=HatOrAge6, filename=ChSOcean4thRt.csv] 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 0.05 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 HatOrStray age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 5.9 Harvest_N6 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5.8 Age 6 
  => 0.1 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  
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Parameterization Methods for Chinook Models 
 
After life cycles were constructed, parameters were defined to describe all splits and transitions.  Initial 
values were also defined to seed the model.  A set of parameters is defined as a scenario.  The scenario 
defines the distributions used for a Monte Carlo simulation in which sample values for each transition are 
generated for each trajectory and year during a simulation.  SLAM defines three types of parameters: a 
constant in which the parameter is fixed at a single value, a distribution in which value generator draws 
samples from a defined distribution, and the program can also use existing data by referencing a static 
data file that is generated before the simulation is run.  When the program draws samples from a 
distribution, both the bounds and the shape of the distribution (uniform, triangular, normal or lognormal) 
can be defined. 
 
Values used for all parameters, sources and variation are all documented in ParameterValues.xls.  The 
Trend Series Generator created by Paul McElhany was used to randomly select values within the bounds 
for each condition and to gradually shift the bounds from the current condition to those of the target 
condition over the time period prescribed (see http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/slam/slam.cfm and Figures 
D.4 and D.5 below).   
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Figure D.4. Example of trend series that declines over time: single trajectory. 
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D.5. Example of trend series: multiple trajectories. 
 
Long-term data on marine survival rates for Chinook were not available for the populations in question.  
In order to approximate these parameters, survival rates from Chinook coded-wire-tag captures and 
returns in the Northern Pacific (Magnusson, 2002) were adjusted by multiplying them by the ratio 
between the mean Columbia River Index for coho (CRIC) for the period from 1972 to 1995 and the mean 
survival rate for coho from Magnusson (2002) which covers the same period.  The CRIC was calculated 
by averaging the coho survival rates from the Oregon Production Index and the survival rates calculated 
for Clackamas wild coho after Clackamas values greater than 0.3 had been replaced with the average of 
the year before and after.  The period from 1982 to 1987 was defined as the high survival regime, and the 
periods from 1972 to 1981 and from 1988 to 1995 were defined as low survival periods.  Marine Survival 
trajectories were constructed using the Step Series Generator created by Paul McElhany (see 
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/slam/slam.cfm ).  The length of good and poor regimes was defined as 10 
to 20 years.  The median, standard deviation Ln(x), and the maximum and minimum for each regime type 
were entered into the Step Series Generator to create 1000 unique regimes 100 years in length.  The range 
marine survival for good regimes was 0.0078 - 0.0328 (median = 0.017) and the range for poor regimes 
was 0.0003 - 0.0128 (median = 0.002).  These values represent total marine survival which was then 
further partitioned into estuarine and ocean survival. 
 
Estuary survival rates were determined from the Columbia River Estuary Recovery Module prepared for 
NOAA Fisheries by the Lower Columbia River Estuary Partnership.  Estuary survival for fall Chinook 
was set at 0.43 - 0.63 in the scenario for current conditions, and with estuary actions improves to 0.48 - 
0.71 over 10 years.  For the late run in the Sandy River, estuary survival starts at 0.43 – 0.64 and 
improves to 0.49 – 0.72 in 10 years.  Marine survival was divided by the estuarine survival and predation 
survival for that trajectory and year in order to calculate ocean survival rates.   
 
Chinook are harvested in the ocean at several different ages, and return to spawn at different ages, so age-
specific marine survival was necessary to populate these models.  Ecosystem Diagnosis and Treatment 
(EDT) results on life stage survival for East Fork Lewis Fall Chinook were used to apportion the total 
ocean survival by year class.  Data on the proportion of the total return that was a given age from hatchery 
return data was coupled with the marine survival rate to calculate the percent of a given age class that 
returned to spawn or remained in the ocean for another year.  The number of fish remaining in each age 
class was used along with data on age structure in the catch data to determine the proportion of fish in 
each age class that were harvested. 
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Survival curves for populations of Chinook from the Upper Willamette were used to calculate capacity 
and productivity (alpha and beta parameters) under current conditions.  Data from EDT results in the 
McKenzie River were used with the capacity and productivity estimates for current conditions to estimate 
these parameters under historical conditions.  We then plotted the slope on an x-y plot of abundance vs. 
either capacity or the natural log of the productivity in order to predict the capacity and productivity at the 
target abundance.  The capacity was then adjusted to achieve the minimum abundance target (MAT) with 
the other scenario target parameters in place.  Variability around these capacity and productivity was 
defined by the variability observed in Chinook data from Upper Willamette populations.  Because we 
assume that there will be a delay in the realization of improvements from habitat actions, capacity and 
productivity were projected at three time junctures.  Upper and lower bounds were entered in to the Trend 
Series Generator.  An example of a trend file for habitat is shown in Figure D.6. 
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Figure D.6. Freshwater capacity increase without climate change impacts. 
 
The Trend Series Generator was also used to create a trend in stream habitat loss due to climate change 
(Figure D.7) based on the Independent Scientific Advisory Board report on Climate Change Impacts on 
Columbia River Basin Fish and Wildlife (ISAB 2007-2, O’Neal, 2002).  This report projects a loss of 5%-
13% of salmon habitat by 2030, 10%-25% by 2060, and 14%-42% by 2009. 
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Figure D.7. Projected stream habitat loss due to climate change (ISAB 2007-2 from O’Neal, 2002) 
 
 
The proportion of stream habitat remaining in a given trajectory and year was multiplied by the capacity 
for that trajectory and year to give the capacity which was used in the model.  An example is shown in 
Figure D.8.  The capacity was held stable for a few years at the beginning to allow the model to stabilize.  
It then increases over the next 15 years.  The original capacity was still increasing over the next 45 years, 
but these increases are counteracted by losses due to climate change and the slope of the capacity 
increases only slightly.  After 60 years of gains there are no further improvements and losses from climate 
change increase the variability and decrease the average capacity for the next 20 years.  The model we 
used for climate change did not project further losses after 60 years so the average trajectory flattens out 
again to the end of the period. 
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Figure D.8. Freshwater capacity with climate change impacts. 
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The following code was used to generate the step function for ocean survival for Chinook using the step 
function generator created by Paul McElhany (http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/slam/slam.cfm ).  For the 
good regime the median survival rate was 0.0167 with upper and lower bounds of 0.0078-0.0328.  For the 
poor regime the median survival rate was 0.0018 with upper and lower bounds of 0.0003-0.0128.  This 
function creates 1000 trajectories each of which spans 100 years.  Good and poor regimes can vary from 
10 to 20 years in duration. 
 
int nTraj = 1000 
int nYears = 100 
 
// regime range 
int rrLower = 10 
int rrUpper = 20 
 
double medianGood = 0.016688948 
double sdaGood = 1 
 
 
double minimumGood = 0.00782014835294 
double maximumGood = 0.03279826 
 
double medianPoor = 0.0018549775187 
double sdaPoor = 1 
double minimumPoor = 0.00027813032142857 
double maximumPoor = 0.0128120047 
 
Once this file had been created, ocean survival was expanded to account for estuary mortality and 
predation and then the square root of this value was multiplied by an adjustment factor for each year class 
Table D.11. 
 
Table D.11. Ocean survival by age class. 
 

Age Adjustment
2 0.9440
3 0.8209
4 0.9577
5 1.0945
6 1.2313  
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Steelhead Life Cycle Models in Subbasins without Large Migration Barriers 
 
The following life cycle was used for the scenarios for steelhead in basins without dams.  Each life stage 
is signified by a box (Figure D.9).  Arrows define transitions between stages.  The green boxes are 
initiation stages that seed the model.  Green arrows identify reproductive transitions.  The season 
indicates the model year in which the stage first occurs.  If an arrow links back to a stage it will repeat at 
that interval for the remainder of the simulation.  When more than one arrow originates from a stage, this 
is defined as a split.  A join occurs them more than one arrow terminates in the same stage.  All stages 
included in a pooled group are summed together to calculate density-dependent productivity.  
Productivity and capacity relationships are defined by a Beverton-Holt curve.  NatOr Spawners are 
naturally spawning adults whose parents were also naturally spawned.  HatOr Spawners are naturally 
spawning adults whose parents were hatchery fish.  HatcherySpawners are adults that are spawned in the 
hatchery.  JOM designates juvenile out-migrants.  A smolt is defined as a fish that is leaving the estuary 
to enter the ocean.  Steelhead that return to the ocean after spawning are referred to as kelts. 
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Figure D. 9. Life Cycle structure of Molalla and Calapooia winter steelhead. 
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Table D.12.  Life cycle and model structure for Willamette winter steelhead in subbasins 
without large migration barriers (Molalla and Calapooia) 
0 Hatchery0 init stage 

transitions: 1 
0 NatOr Returners init stage 

transitions: 2 
description: ... 

0 HatOr Returners init stage 
transitions: 2 

0 HatOr2 init stage 
transitions: 2 

0 kelt returners init stage 
transitions: 2 

0.2 Harvest transitions: 0 
0.3 Hatchery Spawners transitions: 1 
0.3 HatOrSpawner transitions: 1 
0.3 NatOr spawners transitions: 2 

description: ... 
0.3 Kelt spawners transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery1 init stage 

transitions: 1 
1 Hatchery Adult transitions: 2 
1 NatOr JOM init stage 

transitions: 1 
description: ... 

1 HatOr JOM init stage 
transitions: 1 

1.9 HatOrPassage transitions: 1 
1.9 NatDamPassage transitions: 1 
2 HatOr Smolt init stage 

transitions: 1 
2 NatOr Smolt init stage 

transitions: 1 
2 Hatchery2 init stage 

transitions: 1 
3 HatOr age 3 init stage 

transitions: 2 
3 age 3 ocean init stage 

transitions: 2 
description: ... 

3 Hatchery3 init stage 
transitions: 1 

4 HatOr age 4 init stage 
transitions: 2 

4 age 4 ocean init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

4 Hatchery4 init stage 
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transitions: 1 
4 Kelt +0 init stage 

transitions: 1 
5 HatOr age 5 init stage 

transitions: 2 
5 age 5 ocean init stage 

transitions: 2 
description: ... 

5 Hatchery5 init stage 
transitions: 1 

5 kelt +1 init stage 
transitions: 1 

6 Hatchery6 init stage 
transitions: 1 

6 HatOr age 6 init stage 
transitions: 2 

6 age 6 ocean init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

6 kelt +2 init stage 
transitions: 1 

7 Hatchery7 init stage 
transitions: 1 

7 HatOr age 7 init stage 
transitions: 1 

7 age 7 ocean init stage 
transitions: 1  
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Scenarios for winter steelhead in subbasins without large migration barriers 
 
Initialized stages seed the model.  When more than one arrow originates from a stage, this is defined as a 
split.  Functions define the survival or productivity of stage transitions. 
 
Table D.13. Model settings for a Calapooia Desired Status Scenario: Moderate Risk 
initialized stages: 29 total 
0 kelt returners  

1000.0 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0 HatOr2  

1000.0 
0 HatOr Returners  

1000.0 
0 Returning Adults  

1000.0 
1 HatOr JOM  

data-file[series=EstTrendHatOr, filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 
1 JOM  

data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
2 Hatchery2  

1000.0 
2 HatOr Smolt  

1000.0 
2 NatOr Smolt  

1000.0 
3 Hat ocean 3  

1000.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3 age 3 ocean  

1000.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
4 Kelt +0  

data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 
4 age 4 ocean  

1000.0 
4 Hat ocean 4  

1000.0 
5 Hat Ocean 5  

1000.0 
5 age 5 ocean  

1000.0 
5 Hatchery5  

1000.0 
5 kelt +1  
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1000.0 
6 kelt +2  

1000.0 
6 Hatchery6  

1000.0 
6 age 6 ocean  

1000.0 
6 Hat Ocean 6  

1000.0 
7 Hatchery7  

1000.0 
7 Hat Ocean 7  

1000.0 
7 age 7 ocean  

1000.0 
splits: 12 total 
0 HatOr2  

   recruits: 0.3 Spawners a | 0.1 Harvest 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

0 kelt returners  
   recruits: 0.3 Spawners a | 0.1 Harvest 
      ratio: 0.84 | 0.16 

0 Returning Adults  
   recruits: 0.1 Harvest | 0.3 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.16 | 0.84 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0 HatOr Returners | 0.3 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

3 Hat ocean 3  
   recruits: 4 Hat ocean 4 | 0 HatOr2 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

3 age 3 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 4 age 4 ocean 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

4 Hat ocean 4  
   recruits: 0 HatOr2 | 5 Hat Ocean 5 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean  
   recruits: 5 age 5 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

5 age 5 ocean  
   recruits: 6 age 6 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

5 Hat Ocean 5  
   recruits: 6 Hat Ocean 6 | 0 HatOr2 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

6 age 6 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 7 age 7 ocean 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6  
   recruits: 0 HatOr2 | 7 Hat Ocean 7 
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      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 
functions: 46 total 
0 kelt returners 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.46, maximum=0.92, mode=0.72] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 HatOr2 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.745, maximum=1.0, mode=0.931] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.46, maximum=0.92, mode=0.72] 

0 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 HatOr Returners 
  => 0.3 
HatOrSpawner 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 kelt returners 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 HatOrSpawner 
  => 1 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=19.0, maximum=197.0, mode=37.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=4006.0, maximum=7150.0, mode=5060.0] 

0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery 
Adult 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 1 JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=41.0, maximum=429.0, mode=80.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=4006.0, maximum=7150.0, mode=5060.0] 

1 JOM 
  => 2 NatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1 HatOr JOM 
  => 2 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstTrendHatOr, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0 HatOr 
Returners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

2 HatOr Smolt 
  => 3 Hat ocean 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

2 NatOr Smolt 
  => 3 age 3 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hat ocean 3 
  => 4 Hat ocean 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 4 age 4 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hat ocean 3 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Kelt +0 
  => 5 kelt +1 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Hat ocean 4 
  => 5 Hat Ocean 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 5 age 5 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 Hat ocean 4 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 6 age 6 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 Hat Ocean 5  
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  => 0 HatOr2 linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 Hatchery5 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 kelt +1 
  => 6 kelt +2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 Hat Ocean 5 
  => 6 Hat Ocean 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 7 age 7 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 Hatchery6 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 kelt +2 
  => 0 kelt returners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6 
  => 7 Hat Ocean 7 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

7 age 7 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

7 Hat Ocean 7 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

7 Hatchery7 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  
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Table D.14. Model settings for a Molalla Desired Status Scenario: Very Low Risk 
initialized stages: 29 total 
0 kelt returners  

250.0 
0 Hatchery0  

1000.0 
0 HatOr2  

0.0 
0 HatOr Returners  

0.0 
0 Returning Adults  

250.0 
1 HatOr JOM  

0.0 
1 JOM  

1000.0 
1 Hatchery1  

1000.0 
2 Hatchery2  

1000.0 
2 HatOr Smolt  

0.0 
2 NatOr Smolt  

500.0 
3 Hat ocean 3  

0.0 
3 Hatchery3  

1000.0 
3 age 3 ocean  

250.0 
4 Hatchery4  

1000.0 
4 Kelt +0  

250.0 
4 age 4 ocean  

250.0 
4 Hat ocean 4  

0.0 
5 Hat Ocean 5  

0.0 
5 age 5 ocean  

250.0 
5 Hatchery5  

1000.0 
5 kelt +1  

250.0 
6 kelt +2  

250.0 
6 Hatchery6  

1000.0 
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6 age 6 ocean  
250.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6  
0.0 

7 Hatchery7  
1000.0 

7 Hat Ocean 7  
0.0 

7 age 7 ocean  
1000.0 

splits: 12 total 
0 HatOr2  

   recruits: 0.3 Spawners a | 0.1 Harvest 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

0 kelt returners  
   recruits: 0.3 Spawners a | 0.1 Harvest 
      ratio: 0.84 | 0.16 

0 Returning Adults  
   recruits: 0.1 Harvest | 0.3 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.16 | 0.84 

1 Hatchery Adult  
   recruits: 0 HatOr Returners | 0.3 Hatchery Spawners 
      ratio: 0.0 | 1.0 

3 Hat ocean 3  
   recruits: 4 Hat ocean 4 | 0 HatOr2 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

3 age 3 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 4 age 4 ocean 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

4 Hat ocean 4  
   recruits: 0 HatOr2 | 5 Hat Ocean 5 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean  
   recruits: 5 age 5 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

5 age 5 ocean  
   recruits: 6 age 6 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

5 Hat Ocean 5  
   recruits: 6 Hat Ocean 6 | 0 HatOr2 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

6 age 6 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 7 age 7 ocean 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6  
   recruits: 0 HatOr2 | 7 Hat Ocean 7 
      ratio: 1.0 | 1.0 

functions: 46 total 
0 kelt returners 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.51, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 
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0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 HatOr2 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.51, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.46, maximum=0.92, mode=0.72] 

0 HatOr2 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 Hatchery0 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 HatOr Returners 
  => 0.3 
HatOrSpawner 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 kelt returners 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 HatOrSpawner 
  => 1 HatOr JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=12.0, maximum=44.0, mode=28.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=28000.0, maximum=47000.0, mode=33000.0]

0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 
  => 1 Hatchery 
Adult 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.7 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 1 JOM 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=27.0, maximum=96.0, mode=60.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=28000.0, maximum=47000.0, mode=33000.0]

1 JOM 
  => 2 NatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1 HatOr JOM 
  => 2 HatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstTrendHatOr, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1 Hatchery1 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0 HatOr 
Returners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

1 Hatchery Adult 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 
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2 HatOr Smolt 
  => 3 Hat ocean 3 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvival.6.csv] 

2 NatOr Smolt 
  => 3 age 3 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

2 Hatchery2 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hat ocean 3 
  => 4 Hat ocean 4 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 4 age 4 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hatchery3 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

3 Hat ocean 3 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Kelt +0 
  => 5 kelt +1 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 Hat ocean 4 
  => 5 Hat Ocean 5 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 Hatchery4 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 5 age 5 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 Hat ocean 4 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 6 age 6 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 Hat Ocean 5 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 Hatchery5 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 age 5 ocean  
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  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 kelt +1 
  => 6 kelt +2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 Hat Ocean 5 
  => 6 Hat Ocean 6 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 7 age 7 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 Hatchery6 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 kelt +2 
  => 0 kelt returners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 Hat Ocean 6 
  => 7 Hat Ocean 7 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=Hatchery, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

7 age 7 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

7 Hat Ocean 7 
  => 0 HatOr2 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

7 Hatchery7 
  => 0.3 Hatchery 
Spawners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  
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Steelhead Life Cycle Models in Subbasins without Large Migration Barriers 
 
The following life cycle was used for the scenarios for steelhead in basins without dams.  Each life stage 
is signified by a box (Figure D.10).  Arrows define transitions between stages.  The green boxes are 
initiation stages that seed the model.  Green arrows identify reproductive transitions.  The season 
indicates the model year in which the stage first occurs.  If an arrow links back to a stage it will repeat at 
that interval for the remainder of the simulation.  When more than one arrow originates from a stage, this 
is defined as a split.  A join occurs them more than one arrow terminates in the same stage.  All stages 
included in a pooled group are summed together to calculate density-dependent productivity.  
Productivity and capacity relationships are defined by a Beverton-Holt curve.  NatOr Spawners are 
naturally spawning adults whose parents were also naturally spawned.  HatOr Spawners are naturally 
spawning adults whose parents were hatchery fish.  HatcherySpawners are adults that are spawned in the 
hatchery.  JOM designates juvenile out-migrants.  A smolt is defined as a fish that is leaving the estuary 
to enter the ocean.  Steelhead that return to the ocean after spawning are referred to as kelts. 
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Figure D.10. Life Cycle structure of North and South Santiam winter steelhead. 
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Table D.15. Life cycle and model structure for Willamette winter steelhead in subbasins 
with large migration barriers (North and South Santiam) 

0 Returning Adults init stage 
transitions: 3 
description: ... 

0 kelt returners init stage 
transitions: 3 

0.1 Harvest transitions: 0 
0.2 Dam 1 upstream transitions: 1 
0.2 Kelt upstream 1 transitions: 1 
0.3 Spawners a transitions: 2 

description: ... 
0.3 Kelt spawners a transitions: 2 
0.3 Spawners b transitions: 2 
0.3 Kelt spawners b transitions: 2 
0.4 Kelt downstream 1 transitions: 1 
1 JOM a init stage 

transitions: 1 
description: ... 

1 JOM b init stage 
transitions: 1 

1.9 Dam1 downstream transitions: 1 
2 NatOr Smolt init stage 

transitions: 1 
3 age 3 ocean init stage 

transitions: 2 
description: ... 

4 age 4 ocean init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

4 Kelt +0 init stage 
transitions: 1 

5 age 5 ocean init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

5 kelt +1 init stage 
transitions: 1 

6 age 6 ocean init stage 
transitions: 2 
description: ... 

6 kelt +2 init stage 
transitions: 1 

7 age 7 ocean init stage 
transitions: 1  
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D.16. Model settings for a North Santiam Desired Status Scenario: Very Low Risk 
initialized stages: 13 total 
0 kelt returners  

1000.0 
0 Returning Adults  

1000.0 
1 JOM a  

1000.0 
1 JOM b  

1000.0 
2 NatOr Smolt  

1000.0 
3 age 3 ocean  

1000.0 
4 Kelt +0  

data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 
4 age 4 ocean  

1000.0 
5 kelt +1  

1000.0 
5 age 5 ocean  

1000.0 
6 age 6 ocean  

1000.0 
6 kelt +2  

1000.0 
7 age 7 ocean  

1000.0 
splits: 6 total 
0 kelt returners  

   recruits: 0.2 Kelt upstream 1 | 0.3 Kelt spawners a | 0.1 Harvest 
      ratio: 0.63 | 0.21 | 0.16 

0 Returning Adults  
   recruits: 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.1 Harvest | 0.3 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.63 | 0.16 | 0.21 

3 age 3 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 4 age 4 ocean 
      ratio: 0.041 | 0.959 

4 age 4 ocean  
   recruits: 5 age 5 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.398 | 0.602 

5 age 5 ocean  
   recruits: 6 age 6 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.125 | 0.875 

6 age 6 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 7 age 7 ocean 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 33 total 
0 kelt returners  
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  => 0.2 Kelt 
upstream 1 

linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.51, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.51, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.51, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 

0 kelt returners 
  => 0.3 Kelt 
spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.51, maximum=1.0, mode=0.8] 

0 kelt returners 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.3 Spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Kelt upstream 1 
  => 0.3 Kelt 
spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Kelt spawners a 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.5 

0.3 Spawners b 
  => 0.4 Kelt 
downstream 1 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.6 

0.3 Kelt spawners a 
  => 1 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=22.0, maximum=62.0, mode=33.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=26000.0, maximum=54000.0, 
mode=34000.0] 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 1 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=22.0, maximum=62.0, mode=33.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=26000.0, maximum=54000.0, 
mode=34000.0] 

0.3 Kelt spawners b 
  => 0.4 Kelt 
downstream 1 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.5 

0.3 Spawners b 
  => 1 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=87.0, maximum=246.0, mode=133.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=20000.0, maximum=41000.0, 
mode=26000.0] 

0.3 Kelt spawners b  
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  => 1 JOM b beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=87.0, maximum=246.0, mode=133.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=20000.0, maximum=41000.0, 
mode=26000.0] 

0.4 Kelt downstream 
1 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.04, maximum=0.06, mode=0.05] 

1 JOM a 
  => 2 NatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1 JOM b 
  => 1.9 Dam1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.6, maximum=0.9, mode=0.75] 

1.9 Dam1 
downstream 
  => 2 NatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

2 NatOr Smolt 
  => 3 age 3 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 4 age 4 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Kelt +0 
  => 5 kelt +1 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 5 age 5 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 6 age 6 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 kelt +1 
  => 6 kelt +2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 7 age 7 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 
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6 kelt +2 
  => 0 kelt returners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

7 age 7 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  

 
 
Table D. 17.  Model settings for a South Santiam Desired Status Scenario: Very Low Risk 
initialized stages: 13 total 
0 kelt returners  

1500.0 
0 Returning Adults  

1500.0 
1 JOM a  

5000.0 
1 JOM b  

5000.0 
2 NatOr Smolt  

4000.0 
3 age 3 ocean  

4000.0 
4 Kelt +0  

1000.0 
4 age 4 ocean  

3000.0 
5 kelt +1  

1000.0 
5 age 5 ocean  

2000.0 
6 age 6 ocean  

1000.0 
6 kelt +2  

1000.0 
7 age 7 ocean  

1000.0 
splits: 6 total 
0 kelt returners  

   recruits: 0.2 Kelt upstream 1 | 0.3 Kelt spawners a | 0.1 Harvest 
      ratio: 0.71 | 0.13 | 0.16 

0 Returning Adults  
   recruits: 0.2 Dam 1 upstream | 0.1 Harvest | 0.3 Spawners a 
      ratio: 0.71 | 0.16 | 0.13 

3 age 3 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 4 age 4 ocean 
      ratio: 0.041 | 0.959 

4 age 4 ocean  
   recruits: 5 age 5 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.398 | 0.602 
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5 age 5 ocean  
   recruits: 6 age 6 ocean | 0 Returning Adults 
      ratio: 0.125 | 0.875 

6 age 6 ocean  
   recruits: 0 Returning Adults | 7 age 7 ocean 
      ratio: 1.0 | 0.0 

functions: 33 total 
0 kelt returners 
  => 0.2 Kelt 
upstream 1 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.54, maximum=1.0, mode=0.85] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.2 Dam 1 
upstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.54, maximum=1.0, mode=0.85] 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0 Returning Adults 
  => 0.3 Spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.54, maximum=1.0, mode=0.85] 

0 kelt returners 
  => 0.3 Kelt 
spawners a 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.54, maximum=1.0, mode=0.85] 

0 kelt returners 
  => 0.1 Harvest 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Dam 1 upstream 
  => 0.3 Spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.2 Kelt upstream 1 
  => 0.3 Kelt 
spawners b 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Kelt spawners a 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.5 

0.3 Spawners b 
  => 0.4 Kelt 
downstream 1 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.6 

0.3 Kelt spawners a 
  => 1 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=36.0, maximum=327.0, mode=80.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=9300.0, maximum=16000.0, mode=11000.0] 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 1 JOM a 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=36.0, maximum=327.0, mode=80.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=9327.0, maximum=16000.0, mode=11267.0] 

0.3 Kelt spawners b 
  => 0.4 Kelt 
downstream 1 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

0.3 Spawners a 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = 0.5 
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0.3 Spawners b 
  => 1 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=87.0, maximum=246.0, mode=133.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=10000.0, maximum=22000.0, mode=12000.0]

0.3 Kelt spawners b 
  => 1 JOM b 

 
beverton-holt 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=87.0, maximum=246.0, mode=133.0] 
            capacity = triangular[minimum=10000.0, maximum=22000.0, mode=12000.0]

0.4 Kelt downstream 
1 
  => 4 Kelt +0 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.47, maximum=0.71, mode=0.59] 

1 JOM a 
  => 2 NatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

1 JOM b 
  => 1.9 Dam1 
downstream 

 
linear 
        productivity = triangular[minimum=0.6, maximum=0.9, mode=0.75] 

1.9 Dam1 
downstream 
  => 2 NatOr Smolt 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=EstuaryTrendTiming, 
filename=EstuaryTrendTiming.csv] 

2 NatOr Smolt 
  => 3 age 3 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 4 age 4 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

3 age 3 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

4 Kelt +0 
  => 5 kelt +1 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

4 age 4 ocean 
  => 5 age 5 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 6 age 6 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

5 age 5 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

5 kelt +1 
  => 6 kelt +2 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 age 6 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 

 
linear 
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Adults         productivity = 1.0 
6 age 6 ocean 
  => 7 age 7 ocean 

 
linear 
        productivity = data-file[series=3rd root, filename=OceanSurvCurrent.csv] 

6 kelt +2 
  => 0 kelt returners 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0 

7 age 7 ocean 
  => 0 Returning 
Adults 

 
linear 
        productivity = 1.0  

 
 
 
Parameterization Methods for Steelhead Models 
 
Values used for all parameters, sources and variation are all documented in ParameterValues.xls.  The 
Trend Series Generator created by Paul McElhany was used to randomly select values within the bounds 
for each condition and to gradually shift the bounds from the current condition to those of the target 
condition over the time period prescribed (see http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/slam/slam.cfm).   
 
Data on the proportion of the total return to hatcheries that was a given age (Table D.18) was coupled 
with the marine survival rate to calculate the percent of a given age class that returned to spawn or 
remained in the ocean for another year. 
 
Table D.18. Steelhead age at return. 

Population 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Molalla 0.000 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
N. Sant 0.000 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
S. Sant 0.000 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 

Calapooia 0.000 0.000 0.481 0.412 0.101 0.006 
 
 
Marine Survival trajectories were constructed using the Step Series Generator created by Paul McElhany 
(see http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/slam/slam.cfm ).  Marine and estuarine survival rates for steelhead 
were the same as those used for coho.  The length of regimes was defined as 10 to 20 years.  In order to 
determine the range for good and poor regimes, the marine survival for the Oregon Production Index 
(OPI) was regressed to marine survival of wild coho at life cycle monitoring sites in Northwest Oregon.  
The regression equation was then used to estimate wild coho marine survival for the period from 1974 to 
2004.  The period from 1974 to 1989 was defined as the high survival regime, and the period from 1990 
to 2004 as the low survival regime.  This value was then divided by 0.7 to adjust for the 30% mortality 
assigned to the estuary.  The median, standard deviation Ln(x), and the maximum and minimum for each 
regime type were entered into the Step Series Generator to create 1000 unique regimes 100 years in 
length.  The range for good regimes was 0.027:0.150 and the range for poor regimes was 0.013:0.084.  
These values represent total marine survival which was then further broken down into estuarine and ocean 
survival.  A correction factor of 0.483 was used to generate ocean survival rates for hatchery origin coho. 
 
Estuary survival rates were determined from the Columbia River Estuary Recovery Module prepared for 
NOAA Fisheries by the Lower Columbia River Estuary Partnership which treats all stream-type fish 
similarly (i.e. survival rates for coho are the same as for steelhead or spring Chinook; adapted from Fresh 
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et al., 2005).  Estuary survival was set at 0.61 - 0.71 in the current scenario, and improves to 0.63 - 0.73 
over 10 years.  Marine survival was divided by the estuarine survival and predation survival for that 
trajectory and year in order to calculate ocean survival rates.  The estuary survival trajectories (Figure 
D.11) and two sample ocean survival trajectories (Figure D.12) are shown below. 
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Figure D.11. Estuarine Survival Rates. 
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Figure D.12. Two sample ocean survival trajectories. 
 
Survival curves for populations of steelhead from the Upper Willamette were used to calculate capacity 
and productivity (alpha and beta parameters) under current conditions.  We plotted the slope on an x-y 
plot of abundance vs. either capacity or the natural log of the productivity in order to predict the capacity 
and productivity at the target abundance.  The capacity was then adjusted to achieve the minimum 
abundance target (MAT) with the other scenario target parameters in place.  Variability around these 
capacity and productivity was defined by the variability observed in steelhead data from Lower Columbia 
populations.  Because we assume that there will be a delay in the realization of improvements from 
habitat actions, capacity and productivity were projected at three time junctures.  Upper and lower bounds 
were entered in to the Trend Series Generator.  An example of a trend file for habitat is shown in Figure 
D.13. 
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Figure D.13. Freshwater capacity increase without climate change impacts. 
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The Trend Series Generator was also used to create a trend in stream habitat loss due to climate change 
(Figure D.14) based on the Independent Scientific Advisory Board report on Climate Change Impacts on 
Columbia River Basin Fish and Wildlife (ISAB 2007-2).   
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Figure D.14. Projected stream habitat loss due to climate change (ISAB 2007-2 from O’Neal, 2002) 
 
The proportion of stream habitat remaining in a given trajectory and year was multiplied by the capacity 
for that trajectory and year to give the capacity which was used in the model.  An example is shown in 
Figure D.15..  The capacity was held stable for a few years at the beginning to allow the model to 
stabilize.  It then increases over the next 15 years.  The original capacity was still increasing over the next 
45 years, but these increases are counteracted by losses due to climate change and the slope of the 
capacity increases only slightly.  After 60 years of gains there are no further improvements and losses 
from climate change increase the variability and decrease the average capacity for the next 20 years.  The 
model we used for climate change did not project further losses after 60 years so the average trajectory 
flattens out again to the end of the period. 
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Figure D.15. Freshwater capacity with climate change impacts. 
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Appendix E: Background Information on the Role of Chinook 
Hatcheries and Reintroduction Strategies for UWR Chinook 
above Willamette Project barriers and in other subbasins 

 
Introduction 
 
This document provides background and optional strategies regarding the future role of Chinook hatchery 
programs in the Willamette Basin relative to the recovery goals (desired status) of individual UWR 
Chinook populations.  
 
Background 
 
Circumstances changed dramatically in 1999 with the listing of winter steelhead and spring Chinook in 
the Upper Willamette River.  Conservation and recovery of these listed stocks became a necessity with 
hatchery and harvest management actions coming under the scrutiny of ESA.  Some aspects of the 
existing mitigation agreement became less important and potentially inappropriate because the hatchery 
programs need to be in compliance with the ESA (e.g. requiring production of hatchery fish based upon 
weight (pounds of fish released)).  In addition, fisheries management has also changed and exploitation 
rates on hatchery and wild fish are different (i.e. substantially lower) since ESA listing.  Selective 
fisheries on Willamette winter steelhead and spring Chinook, where only hatchery fish can be harvested, 
have been in effect for more than a decade.  The 1990 agreement has not been updated at present (2011).  
There may be value in updating the existing agreement to ensure the existing mitigation program is 
aligned with the goals and objectives of the Recovery Plan; particularly if reform actions cannot be 
attained with the ESA evaluation process (i.e. 4(d) HGMP authorization, section 7 consultation, section 
10 permit).  Any changes to the mitigation agreement between the USACE, ODFW, and other appropriate 
agencies would need to approved by  NMFS.  A major change to the hatchery mitigation cooperative 
agreement between the state of Oregon and the federal government would involve the USACE using 
Post-Authorization Change (PAC) report procedures.  
 
Hatchery Management in a Recovery Context 
 
Since the listing of Upper Willamette spring Chinook in 1999, managers of the existing hatchery 
programs have strived to lessen the biological risks of these programs on natural-origin populations, while 
meeting the original mitigation intent of the programs to provide fish for harvest.  Over the last 15 years 
the existing hatchery Chinook programs have been managed to fulfill fishery augmentation purposes but 
have also taken on another role to lessen the conservation risk of natural-origin populations by 
outplanting surplus hatchery Chinook back into historic habitat that is currently not naturally accessible 
due to the impassable federal dams.  Although the current direction of most of these programs is to 
function within a conservation context as supplementation programs, they are not formal conservation 
supplementation programs1 (CSP’s).  The outplanting of hatchery Chinook lessens the demographic risks 

                                                 
1 1) From FHMP (ODFW 2003):  These programs route a portion of an imperiled wild population through a hatchery for part of 
its life cycle to gain a temporary survival boost, or brings in suitable hatchery produced fish or naturally produced native fish 
from outside the target river basin to supplement the imperiled local population. 2) From the Regional Assessment of 
Supplementation Project (RAST 1992): ...maintain or increase natural production while maintaining the long-term fitness of the 
target population.   ... attempt to increase natural production. The use of supplementation assumes that the problem that caused 
reduced production in the target stock has been corrected and that the natural habitat is capable of producing more fish. 
Supplementation projects should be temporary, terminating after natural production has increased  
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for high risk populations and provides juvenile Chinook for RME purposes to study through the reservoirs 
and dams to help design fixes to the dams to fulfill RPA requirements under the Willamette Project 
Biological Opinion (NMFS 2008).  The Planning Team, Stakeholder Team, and WATER Hatchery 
Management and Fish Passage Technical Teams general support these objectives.  In some cases, the 
hatchery outplanting efforts have lead to a demonstrated increase in natural-origin returns, particularly 
when limiting factors associated with downstream passage through the reservoirs and dams has been 
improved.  The existing information demonstrates the hatchery outplanting has resulted in production and 
therefore remains an option for reducing biological risk in some populations.  However, in other cases, 
the habitat is sufficient to support natural production and the risks associated with hatchery fish spawning 
in the wild needs to be controlled to lessen genetic and ecological risks of hatchery fish on wild 
populations. 
 
The overarching hatchery management strategy currently being pursued in the Recovery Plan is to: 1) 
reduce and minimize the risks of hatchery programs in the populations where substantial natural 
reproduction currently occurs so that the population will continue to recover and be monitored without the 
continual infusion of hatchery production, 2) for populations that are at high risk of extinction, use the 
existing hatchery Chinook programs to lessen demographic risks by outplanting hatchery fish into historic 
habitat above the impassable, federal dams, and 3) manage the spawning of hatchery Chinook below the 
federal dams over the short and long term according to the population recovery goals and the current 
limiting factors/threats facing the natural population in the areas downstream of the dams. 
 
We acknowledge that the overarching management strategy for the Chinook hatchery programs poses 
significant risks according to the scientific literature on the effects of hatchery programs (see below for 
more details).  There are also benefits associated with this hatchery management strategy.  However, at 
this time the current strategy represents a reasonable path forward given the current risk of the ESU (high 
risk of extinction), the many key limiting factors/threats currently inhibiting recovery of individual 
populations that are not hatchery-related, and the need to maintain some level of fishery harvest 
opportunity in the ocean and freshwater.  The management strategy strives to provide some natural 
production areas that are not substantially influenced by hatchery fish, use hatchery fish where 
reintroduction/supplementation is needed, and provide some areas where natural recolonization may 
occur without artificial intervention if the key limiting factors/threats are resolved. 
 
The current management strategy is depicted in Figure E-1.  The strategy is based upon existing 
information on the demonstrated returns of natural-origin Chinook to the different population areas, 
known issues associated with naturally spawning hatchery Chinook in key production areas, opportunities 
to reduce influences of hatchery Chinook by sorting fish at a dam or other collection facility, historic 
habitat where natural production must be recovered in order to meet ESA population recovery goals, and 
population areas where hatchery programs have been eliminated.  The specific details of this management 
strategy are further described below.  In general, hatchery Chinook salmon risks are to be managed 
strictly in the Clackamas and McKenzie populations because the current conditions have supported 
substantial production of natural-origin fish.  Reducing and minimizing hatchery risks is important in 
order to further recovery of these populations to very low risk of extinction.  Other important production 
areas where hatchery risks are to be controlled occur in Fall Creek (tributary to the Middle Fork 
Willamette River) where natural-origin returns have increased (typically 300-500 NORs per year) from 
the hatchery outplanting of the past.  The strategy now is to minimize any hatchery fish spawning by only 
outplanting natural-origin fish above Fall Creek dam.  In the other population areas of the Middle Fork 
Willamette, South Santiam, North Santiam, and Molalla rivers, hatchery Chinook programs will be used 
to outplant fish back into historically productive habitat.  Natural-origin returns over the last decade in 
these populations have been poor due to the suite of key limiting factors/threats (although there is some 
evidence of continuing natural production in the North Santiam below the dams).  Substantial fixes are 
needed in order for natural production to increase towards recovery goals and we are willing to accept 
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higher risks due to adverse hatchery effects  at this point, in these areas, because each of the populations  
is at very high to high risk of extinction due primarily to factors unrelated to hatcheries.  Finally, the 
Calapooia River is a population where all hatchery influences have been eliminated since ESA listing.  
Natural recolonization is being tested.  However, significant habitat limiting factors need to be resolved 
before natural production of spring Chinook is likely to increase. 
 
There was general consensus by the Planning Team that the broad hatchery management goals 
represented in Figure E-1 are consistent with ESU recovery goals. In the green outlined areas identified as 
“wild fish only” in Figure E-1, the number of hatchery fish allowed to spawn naturally in the wild fish 
production areas will be limited to the lowest extent possible in the near term.  As shown in Figure E-1, a 
range of hatchery management strategies will likely be necessary to help accomplish the primary 
Recovery Plan goal of reaching the desired status for the UWR populations: 1) over the long term, 
reducing average pHOS to levels deemed appropriate by the WLC-TRT to meet different levels of 
population persistence for the Diversity VSP parameter, and 2) adjust aspects of the hatchery program to 
help re-introduce populations into areas where they are currently extirpated (example: above WP dams) in 
order to reestablish natural production in historic habitat to meet the A/P and SS VSP parameters (and 
subsequently reducing pHOS) 3) in the short term, consider greatly reducing pHOS in some of the 
mitigation hatchery program areas, as described below. 
 
Hatchery Chinook Broodstock Management 
 
Over the past several years there have been varying levels of integrating wild adult fish into subbasin-
specific hatchery broodstock. In response to the ESA listing of UWR Chinook salmon, the HMP’s 
adopted in principle some of the reform guidelines developed by the HSRG to make them more consistent 
with guidelines for conservation hatchery programs, but the primary objective of integration was to 
preserve some “wild” characteristics in the HMP.  The intent is to integrate the broodstock with natural-
origin fish periodically to maintain the characteristics of the broodstock similar to the natural population 
as long as extraction of natural origin fish does not pose unacceptable risks to natural escapement levels.  
See the following tables for further details.   
 
Hatchery Chinook on the Spawning Grounds 
 
At this time, the weight of available scientific information indicates that artificial breeding and rearing 
results in some degree of genetic change and fitness reduction in hatchery fish.  Where these fish are 
allowed to interbreed with wild fish, the resulting wild progeny are also thought to have lower fitness. 
Thus interbreeding poses an additional risk factor to strategies to rebuild natural populations towards 
recovery goals.  That risk is outweighed under circumstances where demographic or short-term extinction 
risk to the population is greater than risks to population diversity and productivity.  The extent and 
duration of genetic change and fitness loss and the short and long-term implications and consequences for 
different species, for species with multiple life-history types, and for species subjected to different 
hatchery practices and protocols remains unclear and should be the subject of further scientific 
investigation. As a result, NMFS believes hatchery intervention is a legitimate and useful tool to help 
avert, at least in the short-term, salmon and steelhead extinction, but otherwise managers should seek to 
limit interactions between hatchery and natural-origin fish as they implement a plan for transitioning from 
current practices to those consistent with recovery of listed populations, implementation of treaty Indian 
fishing rights and harmony with other applicable laws and policies.    
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‐ reintroduction needed into historically productive habitat

‐ wild fish only (with varying degrees of success)

‐mitigation hatchery program area (long term).  Natural production not as 
critical as upstream areas for meeting recovery goals.

‐mitigation hatchery program area (long term), but significant natural 
production likely needed in this area to meet population goals.

‐ reintroduction needed into historically productive habitat

‐ wild fish only (with varying degrees of success)

‐mitigation hatchery program area (long term).  Natural production not as 
critical as upstream areas for meeting recovery goals.

‐mitigation hatchery program area (long term), but significant natural 
production likely needed in this area to meet population goals.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Figure E-1.  Map of UWR spring Chinook ESU showing 1) wild fish management areas where hatchery 
spawners will be limited or no hatchery programs present, 2) reintroduction of Chinook into historic habitats 
using hatchery fish in the near term and phasing out hatchery outplants as natural-origin recruits (NORs) 
increase, and 3) downstream areas where long-term management of mitigation hatchery programs would 
occur. 
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Based on the preceding, it is clear to NMFS that there is substantial scientific evidence suggesting that 
reducing hatchery influence can accelerate progress towards recovery, and ultimately, hatchery/wild 
interactions need to be minimized in order to achieve delisting under the ESA.  NMFS also recognizes 
that there are case-specific issues using hatchery fish, whereby there are tradeoffs between reducing 
hatchery risks in the near term and implementing effective conservation hatchery strategies.  Given these 
complexities, the comanagers believe a reasonable path forward has been developed for Chinook hatchery 
management in the Willamette ESU given the current limiting factors/threats facing each population.  As 
shown in Figure E-1, a range of hatchery management strategies has been developed throughout the ESU 
based upon the need to further protect natural production in the core populations from hatchery influence, 
provide a demographic risk reduction by using hatchery fish to supplement spawning where natural 
reproduction is poor or non-existent due to other limiting factors/threats.  There are also population areas 
where all hatchery influences have been eliminated and natural recolonization is being allowed.  It is also 
important to recognize that there are still hatchery reform actions to be taken in order to implement the 
ESU hatchery strategy.  Hatchery program changes will be required in order to meet the Biological 
Opinion RPA to reduce pHOS in the McKenzie Basin to 0-10% by removing hatchery strays at Leaburg 
Dam and/or hatchery production elimination. 
 
It is also important to recognize the important biological differences that exist among populations 
regarding the pHOS metric.  All of the Willamette Chinook populations that currently still have hatchery 
programs have relatively high pHOS metrics on average over the last decade (>30% pHOS).  However, 
there are significant hatchery and natural population risk differences between a pHOS of 90% in the 
Middle Fork Willamette population compared to a pHOS of 30% in the McKenzie population that has 
bearing on hatchery management reform.  In the Middle Fork Willamette, 100% of the population’s 
habitat is significantly affected by the federal dams in terms of blocked historic habitat and downstream 
flow, temperature, and habitat alterations in the remaining naturally accessible area below Dexter and Fall 
Creek dams.  These impacts represent the primary and secondary limiting factors/threats that have 
resulted in extremely poor NORs and the very high extinction risk current status.  The current situation 
where a relatively low hatchery stray rate from a large hatchery program contributes 90% of the spawners 
because so few NORs return, demonstrates other limiting factors need to be reconciled before hatchery 
reforms will provide meaningful biological benefits.  In contrast, the lower 30% pHOS in the McKenzie 
population is of major concern because significant natural reproduction (1,000’s of NORs annually) is 
occurring in the existing habitat and the continual infusion of hatchery strays represents genetic and 
ecological risks that must be reduced.  The pHOS metric must be put into context and consider the 
numbers of HOR and NOR fish and current limiting factors/threats. 
 
Reductions in pHOS can proceed quickly in the two populations that have relatively healthy runs and 
access to quality habitat (i.e. above Leaburg Dam for the McKenzie population, and above North Fork 
Dam for the Clackamas population). Other potential hatchery related risks such as competition, predation, 
etc. were also listed as LFT’s, and actions for these are listed elsewhere.  
 
The Recovery Plan lists several pHOS reduction actions to occur in the short-term, but given the dire 
status of some of the spring Chinook populations, there may also be a need to consider more substantial 
short-term options for reducing the number of hatchery fish returning “straying” to the remaining natural 
spawning grounds.  This is germane to the North and South Santiam subbasins, where there is some 
natural spawning habitat accessible.  Reclamation of these areas for only naturally-produced fish, 
accompanied by interim flow and water temperature improvements may lessen short-term extinction risk.  
There is also the possibility it would increase extinction risk if hatchery fish spawners are producing the 
majority of natural origin recruits.  In the case of the Middle Fork Willamette, the long-term hatchery 
mitigation area in Figure E-1 is below Dexter Dam, which is the “extreme downstream range” of Chinook 
salmon spawning (Mattson 1948). This area is only a small fraction of the historic habitat, and therefore 
having this area remain a mitigation area (with high pHOS) may not pose much of a genetic or 
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productivity risk if there is sufficient natural production (via successful re-introduction) in the historic 
habitat above Dexter and Falls Creek dams.  Information to date has shown little to no Chinook 
production below Dexter Dam even though there has been some spawning due to high pre-spawning 
mortality of adults and high mortality of incubating eggs due to altered water temperatures below the 
dams.  Although an increase in natural production in this area would have minimal effect on lessening 
short-term extinction risk, large numbers of hatchery fish showing up at the sorting facilities will 
complicate reintroduction efforts as natural production improves above the dams, because it will be 
difficult to safely separate wild fish from hatchery fish. Thos program should be evaluated in the future to 
see if harvest demands can be met with a smaller hatchery smolt release.  
 
In the Santiam populations, near-term solutions to reducing pHOS are limited in the accessible spawning 
areas.  If these large ”mitigation areas” continue to be zoned as in Figure E-1, and there are some interim 
options for providing better flows and temperatures for natural production, steps should be taken to better 
control pHOS below these dams. Management actions, such as additional harvest of hatchery fish, better 
homing to collection facilities, and/or production modifications are listed in the actions of this Plan, but 
major short-term progress on pHOS reduction may be necessary prior to successful reintroduction in 
order to reduce the risk of extinction of the natural runs.  However, it must be understood that increasing 
natural-origin returns is really what is needed to reduce pHOS in these areas because the percentage of 
HMP fish spawning naturally in the wild and not returning to collection facilities is typically less than 
10% of the total hatchery fish return.  Since natural origin fish numbers are low, a low proportion of HMP 
fish spawning naturally equates to a relatively high pHOS.  In the North Santiam the principal spawning 
area for the historic population was identified by Mattson (1948) as the area one mile above Stayton to the 
mouth of the Breitenbrush River.  The upper 70% of this spawning area has been blocked and inundated 
by the Big Cliff/Detroit flood control/hydro complex.  Below this complex, habitat has been negatively 
affected by the operation of the dams. There is some modest natural production occurring in the subbasin 
(over ~ 200 NOS in some years) but it is not clear from where this production is originating.  Hatchery 
adults have been outplanted above Detroit Dam and local biologists suggest some of the unmarked adults 
are from that source.  Nevertheless, if seasonal flow and temperature conditions can be improved below 
Big Cliff Dam, and can lead to additional natural production, it can buffer extinction risks until major 
passage and habitat RPAs can be implemented by the WP BiOp action agencies. Under that scenario, and 
in light of new scientific analyses on pHOS impacts on natural production (Chilcote et al. 2011, others), 
having a high pHOS in this portion of the historic principal spawning area would pose a significant 
constraint on natural production.   Under a scenario that efforts to re-establish a portion of the population 
above the dams are only partially successful, actions across all threat factors below the dams will have to 
be significantly expanded. Hatchery management changes would have to occur over the long term and/or 
the recovery targets will have to be higher to account for the uncertainty of knowing if the population is 
truly viable due to naturally spawning hatchery fish (McElhany et al. 2003). 
 
 
Clackamas River-  In the Clackamas River, trap and removal of hatchery fish at North Fork 
Dam has been somewhat successful over the past few years.  PGE estimates less than 10% of the 
spring Chinook upstream of North Fork Dam are hatchery fish.  However, other information 
suggests that hatchery fish likely make up 10-30% of the run.  PGE is supposed to be upgrading 
the trapping facility at their dam as part of the FERC relicensing process so that all hatchery fish 
can be sorted and removed from the run with acceptable impacts to wild fish.  In the area 
downstream of North Fork Dam, the hatchery program will continue to operate so that mitigation 
responsibilities are fulfilled.  In the recent past, some naturally spawning hatchery fish have been 
observed below the dam.  However, given this area was never the primary spring Chinook 
habitat in the basin.  The low number of hatchery spawners should be of little consequence to the 
conservation and recovery of this population.   
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Molalla River-  The status of the spring Chinook run in the Molalla is similar to the Calapooia River.  
The overall numbers of redds observed in recent years has been low and most of the fish spawning are of 
hatchery origin (>90%). It is unknown at this time whether there is a habitat bottleneck that precludes any 
demographic benefit by outplanting HMP fish from another subbasin to “supplement” any remaining 
natural production. Since the native run has been termed extirpated, more formal strategies are being 
considered. They include: 1) initiating reintroduction with a hatchery augmentation program, but using a 
different source stock (e.g. Clackamas stock).  This strategy would involve a limited number of 
generations while habitat improvements are made, then the hatchery program would be discontinued.  
This strategy was promoted and details were developed by interested parties it the subbasin. While the 
implementation details of this strategy are not complete, a draft outline of the strategy follows Table E-1. 
 
Regardless of the broodstock that will be used to initiate reintroduction, it seems to be clear that 
continuing the outplants from the current non-local hatchery program (South Santiam stock) will likely 
not result in an improved status of this population without some significant habitat improvements in the 
Molalla subbasin.  Another alternative would be to discontinue the current augmentation program and see 
what results from natural straying and seeding. This would be similar to the Calapooia strategy. 
 
McKenzie River- The current hatchery program in the McKenzie River is based on the 1990 Mitigation 
Agreement between ODFW and USACE.  This agreement includes some ‘requirements’ that are obsolete 
by today’s standards, such as “The 1990 Mitigation Agreement with ODFW requires the USACE to fund 
production of a maximum of 80,800 pounds of juvenile spring Chinook to mitigate for the 4,060 Chinook 
salmon adults that spawned annually in habitat above Cougar and Blue River dams.”2  As suggested 
above, ODFW and USACE should review and amend this agreement. 
 
Leaburg Dam is the lower most facility on the river where hatchery fish can be removed.  The strategy for 
this subbasin has been to use Leaburg dam as a control weir for reducing the number of HMP fish above 
Leaburg Dam, thereby managing the area upstream of Leaburg for wild fish3. However, large numbers of 
hatchery and wild fish have returned and removing large numbers of hatchery fish has not been feasible 
because of unacceptable impacts to the co-mingled wild fish at the trap. The Willamette Project 
Biological Opinion (NMFS 2008) dictates actions that need to be taken to reduce pHOS in the McKenzie 
population to 0-10%.  Corrective actions must be in place and operational by 2014 (RPA 6.1.4 NMFS 
2008).  Work is currently occurring by all involved agencies.  This will reduce genetic risks from 
naturally spawning hatchery fish and allow evaluation of the true status of this wild population without 
the masking effects of hatchery fish.  Since the hatchery program can be confined to the areas below 
Leaburg Dam, any natural spawning of fish in this area will likely be predominately hatchery fish based 
on existing information.  Significant numbers of hatchery fish have been observed spawning in this area 
since the time all returning hatchery fish have been marked.  Further management actions to reduce 
and/or eliminate the number of hatchery spawners may be necessary to reduce hatchery masking effects.  
Increasing the harvest of hatchery fish in the lower McKenzie, improving fish homing fidelity back to the 
hatchery, and/or improved water flow attractants to the hatchery have been discussed among the co-
managers to deal with the issue of significant numbers of naturally-spawning hatchery fish on spawning 
grounds in the McKenzie River.  However, minus any social expectation to maintain the current level of 
opportunity for a harvest fishery in the lower McKenzie subbasin, the most sure and immediate way to 
reduce the genetic risks to this core, genetic legacy population would be to reduce or eliminate 
the release of juvenile hatchery fish below Leaburg Dam. 

                                                 
2 Willamette Project Biological Opinion, Section 2.10.4 page 2-82 
3 HMP adult fish are outplanted above Cougar Dam and co-managers are discussing options for when to discontinue this practice 
and begin reintroducing wild fish into this area.  See Table E -1 for guidelines. 
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Calapooia River- The Calapooia River is also identified as a wild fish only population in this 
management scenario.  In the recent past, some hatchery adults have been outplanted to this river in hopes 
of providing more spawners.  However, sporadic monitoring has shown very high prespawning mortality 
(and possibly poaching), and consequently very few spawners have been observed.  Without large 
improvements in habitat, it is unlikely that outplants of hatchery fish will provide much benefit to this 
population in the near term, while habitat restoration may be critical. The recovery strategy for this 
population is to improve pre-spawn mortality conditions and juvenile rearing conditions, continue to not 
outplant hatchery fish, and allow natural population restoration to occur and be monitored as habitat 
improves. Later if deemed appropriate, a conservation restoration program (CRP) may be established. 
 
North Santiam, South Santiam, and Middle Fork Willamette Rivers-  In the North Santiam, 
South Santiam, and Middle Fork Willamette subbasins, where impassable federal dams have eliminated 
most of the historic habitat and most of the principal spawning habitat (Mattson 1948). the HMP 
programs can  provide  important  contributions to  the eventual reintroduction of natural origin fish 
above the dams.  The current hatchery programs were initiated when the dams were built  The hatcheries 
are located at the base of dams that have no volitional passage facilities, and after dam development, 
NOR fish were likely incorporated into the hatchery broodstocks over the ensuing years. There was 
general consensus among Planning Team members that the HMP broodstocks represent the best source of 
genetic material for eventual reintroduction into areas where wild fish are locally extirpated. There are 
few other options currently available because returns of NOR fish to the collections facilities are low due 
to inadequate natural reproduction.  Undoubtedly there have been some genetic and phenotypic changes 
with the hatchery stock; however the current hatchery stock is the only remnant of what might have 
historically existed in these populations.  The limited genetic data available show the hatchery and natural 
fish still resemble one another and are distinct and unique from other Columbia Basin stocks (McElhany 
et al. 2004). 
 
The approach for using HMP fish to re-establish production above the dams in these three populations 
would be to continue to outplant primarily adult Chinook salmon into the vacant habitats above the dams. 
Adequate numbers of hatchery fish that are surplus to broodstock needs are typically available every year 
to provide enough fish to “supplement” natural production above the dams.  Outplanting adult hatchery 
fish would likely have to continue for at least 10 years (two generations) after the problems with trap and 
haul, prespawning mortality, and downstream passage are resolved. In the interim, these outplanted HMP 
fish can also be used for research purposes to monitor the downstream survival of fish through the 
reservoirs, turbines, regulating outlets, etc.  Results to date have shown significant numbers (100,000’s of 
fish) of natural origin juvenile Chinook are being produced by the hatchery outplants above the dams.  
Over time, as conditions improve and natural origin production and capacity increases, hatchery outplants 
will be discontinued, and natural origin fish will be the only fish passed above the dams.  Further details 
on these reintroduction efforts using the hatchery programs are being discussed and formalized by the co-
managers. 
 
In order to evaluate the success or failure of this outplanting program, a well developed monitoring and 
evaluation program will need to be implemented to  better understand the relationship between natural 
reproductive performance and the proportion of hatchery fish in the spawning population, the role of 
hatchery supplementation, , and the advantages and disadvantages of alternate hatchery strategies as they 
relate to recovery. There are many agencies that have a stake in the outcome of this program that should 
help fund the comprehensive monitoring and evaluation program. 
 
It is important to stress that the success of using HMP fish to re-establish local adaptation and natural 
production is ultimately preceded by the necessary actions to improve fish survival through the projects 
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and maintaining and improving the spawning and rearing habitat in the subbasins.  The supplementing of 
hatchery fish alone will not accomplish the goal of a self-sustaining, naturally-produced population of 
spring Chinook without additional restoration actions in “Habitat” and “Hydro” sectors.  If the habitat is 
bad and fish survival through the dams and reservoirs is poor, it would not matter how many hatchery fish 
are outplanted year after year above the projects.  Mortality through the reservoirs and dams would still be 
too high for natural and/or hatchery fish to endure and would continue to prevent any kind of recovery in 
these population areas.   
 
Hatchery actions in this Plan are as follows:  

Manage these programs in a manner so that the genetic and demographic impacts of program do 
not pose unacceptable risk to extant NOR fish populations, impede recovery, and/or compromise 
long term productivity of a reintroduction stock that would preclude success of conservation 
reintroduction/supplementation program above WP dams in the NS, SS and Middle Fork 
Willamette subbasins. 
 
 In the long term the VSP Chinook diversity target is to maintain an average total basin pHOS 
rate <10% (NS, MF Willamette) and <30% (SSA), which is coupled with improvements in access 
and passage and other LFT's affecting capacity and productivity. Promote short and long term 
conservation strategies that will lead to a reduced risk and improved viability for naturally-
produced populations focused in the areas below some of the subbasin dams, and long term 
focused on the areas above the dams. 
 

In the Middle Fork Willamette subbasin 

• Actions and goals to control pHOS are modest below Dexter and Fall Creek dams (unless pseudo-
isolation becomes an issue) but in order to minimize further genetic risk impacts for a future 
reintroduction effort using MF Willamette HMP stock, actions in the short term include:  

o improve trap attraction, operation, and sorting at new Dexter facility 
o adjust juvenile rearing and release strategies as warranted 
o evaluate and implement new guidelines for reducing genetic impacts 
o maintain HOR tagging efforts and Chinook spawning surveys to support the above efforts 
o adopt level of integration of NOR broodstock (Table E-1) 

 
• Over long term, further develop a conservation supplementation (reintroduction) program (CSP) or 

set of strategies to be implemented above Fall Creek, Lookout Point., and Hills Creek dams 

o improve other LFT's associated with passage and pre-spawn mortality, then commence 
reintroduction 

o phase out hatchery fish outplanting (within two generations of the reintroduction period) 
assuming natural origin returns increase (Table E-1) 

 
In the North Santiam subbasin 

There is some natural productivity occurring in the subbasin, but it is not clear what proportion is 
originating above Big Cliff/Detroit dams vs. below the dams.  Existing data shows returns from both 
areas.  The near term strategy is to protect and enhance existing productivity until more substantial habitat 
improvements can be made for passage across dams and habitat downstream of Big Cliff dam.  This 
includes: 1) continuing to maximize natural spawning by natural-origin fish and thus incorporating low 
percentage of wild fish into the hatchery broodstock, 2) implementing outplanting protocols for wild fish 
that are collected at the Minto facility, and 3) calling for better interim flow and temperature regimes from 
Detroit/Big Cliff complex. These three actions will in effect help lower pHOS levels by increasing the 
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number of wild fish on spawning grounds.  However, there is some concern that the currently high pHOS 
levels below Big Cliff dam (due to large numbers of hatchery fish observed on spawning grounds) also 
reduces spawning success and juvenile survival of wild fish.  
  

• In the short term, implementing interim pHOS reduction actions by reducing the number of 
hatchery fish below Big Cliff Dam should be coupled with effectiveness monitoring and other RME 
of such actions, and could include a mix of strategies, such as: 

o Improving trap attraction, operation, and sorting of fish when the new Minto facility is 
completed (open earlier and longer); 

o Consider discontinuing the hatchery fish recycling program immediately; 
o Encouraging greater harvest of hatchery fish above Upper Bennett Dam; 
o Adopt level of integration of NOR broodstock and look for annual opportunities to "outplant" 

NOR fish to other locales in lower subbasin (Table E-1); 
o Modifying other hatchery rearing practices; 
o Improve upon acclimating, releasing, or other rearing strategy modifications; 
o Maintain HOR tagging efforts and Chinook spawning surveys to support above efforts; 
o Consider advancing the timeline for implementing a strategy on an interim, experimental 

basis, of managing the area below Big Cliff Dam and extending to Bennett Dam as a wild 
fish management zone. This would require installation and operation of a sorter at Upper and 
Lower Bennett Dams and modification of angling regulations accordingly;  

• This strategy would be implemented before completion of major WP BiOp RPA actions 
related to fish passage, temperature, and flow, and before other pHOS reduction actions 
(above) were evaluated for effectiveness.   

• A strategy with a longer decision window would be to implement the other pHOS 
actions, evaluate them for effectiveness and in the context of improvements to fish 
passage, temperature, and flow to get pHOS to target levels (after a period of 2 life 
cycles, depending on ocean conditions), implement the wild fish management zone below 
Big Cliff.  

 
• Over long term, increase NOR production below Big Cliff through WP BiOp RPA water 

quality/quantity improvements at Detroit, and other actions addressing LFT's. Further develop a 
conservation supplementation (reintroduction) program (CSP) or set of strategies to be 
implemented above Detroit dam according to Table E-1. 

 
In the South Santiam subbasin 

• In the short term, implement actions and associated RME below Foster facility that will reduce 
genetic and demographic risk to extant NOR population: 
o Improving trap attraction, operation, and sorting at new Foster facility; 
o minimize the ‘recycling’ or returning  HOR fish to the spawning grounds.  
o adjust juvenile rearing and release strategies as feasible 
o modifying other hatchery rearing practices 
o increase harvest of HOR fish while minimizing risk to NOR fish 
o maintain HOR tagging efforts and CHS spawning surveys to support above efforts 
o adopt level of integration of NOR broodstock and look for annual opportunities to "outplant" 

NOR fish to other locales in lower subbasin (Table E-1) 
 

• Over long term, increase NOR production above and below Foster through WP BiOp RPA water 
quality/quantity improvements and other actions addressing LFT's. Further develop a 
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conservation supplementation (reintroduction) program (CSP) or set of strategies to be 
implemented above Foster and Green Peter dams if deemed necessary and appropriate. 

 
 

In Table E-1 the following terms are used: 
  
Conservation Supplementation Programs (CSP) 
 
For this Recovery Plan we are proposing to review the CSP’s in subbasins where mitigation agreements 
and mitigation hatchery programs are in place: North Santiam, South Santiam, and Middle Fork 
Willamette and consider amending the mitigation programs in light of new scientific information. 
Although the effort here is to reestablish Chinook and steelhead populations in above-dam habitat from 
which they were previously locally extirpated, and therefore could be termed Conservation Restoration 
Programs (see below), the manner in which these programs will function is more in line with concurrently 
supplementing natural production as other conditions improve, and then replacing the HMP outplanting 
portion with natural origin fish (see Table E-1 below). For this Recovery Plan we are proposing to 
implement a CSP in the Molalla, phasing in and phasing out an out-of-basin supplementation stock, as 
conditions dictate. 
 
Conservation Restoration Programs (CRP) 
 
From FHMP (ODFW 2003): These programs outplant suitable non-local hatchery produced and/or 
naturally produced native fish to establish a population in habitat currently vacant for that native species. 
These reintroduction hatchery programs attempt to reestablish salmon or steelhead populations in habitat 
from which they were previously extirpated.    
 
Pre-Passage Condition Period: Current conditions for most populations, where HMP fish are being 
outplanted above dams, and NOR fish are given the opportunity to spawn in mainstem reaches or 
tributaries above and below barriers where deemed appropriate.  
 
Reintroduction Period: initial supplementation period after adequate upstream and downstream passage is 
achieved when fish (HMP fish) are placed in the newly-accessible area for a period of 1 life cycle. 
 
Transition Period: a period after Reintroduction when supplementation may still be used to reach a 
specific NOR escapement/production goal 
 
Post-Passage: period when NOR fish are not supplemented, NOR escapement/production goals are met, 
and the only primary anthropogenic intervention on the NOR population is to provide upstream and 
downstream passage at the dams. 
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Table E1.  Summary of goals and objectives for Willamette Project hatchery programs, relative to strategies for using fish from the 
Hatchery Mitigation programs (HMP) to found the reintroduction stock for conservation programs (CSP).  Timing of goals and 
objectives into four phases are based on timing and level of improvement of dam passage constraints.  
 

Population 
 Pre Passage Condition Period Reintroduction Period Transition Period Post Passage Period 

HMP goals: 1) commence 
reducing pHOS subbasin-wide by 
reducing number of HMP fish on 
spawning grounds and evaluate 
success of interim strategies; 2) 
integrate wild broodstock (< 10% 
of NOR) only after a) annual 
assessment determines acceptable 
risk to wild population, b) there is 
a measurable need to use wild fish 
to avoid introgression that cannot 
be met with other hatchery 
practices.  
 
The sole purpose of integration is 
to avoid loss of heterozygosity 
(genetic drift) of HMP stock.  
Guidelines need to be developed 
whether or how often infusion of 
wild brood needs to occur. 

HMP Goals: 1) continue to reduce pHOS towards 
<10% goal by reducing number of HMP fish on 
spawning grounds, and if after evaluation of interim 
strategies shows little progress, adjust production 
goals; 2) continue pre-passage phase integration 
guidelines for HMP genetic goals 
 
 

Maintain total subbasin pHOS < 
10% after passage improvement 
phase 

North 
Santiam 
 

CSP goals: 1) commence reducing 
pHOS subbasin-wide and 
protect/maintain local adaptation 
by maximizing natural spawning 
opportunities through: 1) 
outplanting all captured wild fish 
to natural spawning grounds (but 
see integration guideline); 2) 
accelerating habitat and flow 
improvements addressing LFTs in 
mitigation zone, and 3) only 
integrating NOR fish if a) 
expected NOR return is > 1,000 
fish (consistent with below dam 
portion of Low viability target and 
USACE mitigation numbers based 
on historic production estimates), 
and b) there is a measurable need 
to use wild fish to avoid 
introgression 
 

Interim CSP Goal: continue pre-passage phase 
integration guidelines, where integration serves as a 
“genetic maintenance option” within a 
supplementation context should full NOR 
reintroduction not meet goal 
 
Need to establish number of NOR and HOR Chinook 
to outplant above Detroit dam to meet reintroduction 
strategy 
 

HMP and interim CSP: continue 
integration guidelines for HMP genetic  
goals and to maintain “genetic 
maintenance option” for CSP 
supplementation should full NOR 
reintroduction not meet goal 
 

CSP: discontinue NOR fish 
integration for any “genetic 
maintenance option” for 
supplementation purposes; maintain 
for HMP genetic goals, if needed 
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Population 
 Pre Passage Condition Period Reintroduction Period Transition Period Post Passage Period 

HMP goals: 1) reduce pHOS subbasin-wide to < 
30% goal by reducing number of HMP fish on 
spawning grounds and if after evaluation of interim 
strategies shows little progress, adjust production 
goals; 2) integrate wild broodstock (< 10% of NOR) 
only after a) annual assessment determines no risk to 
wild population, b) there is a measurable need to use 
wild fish to avoid introgression that cannot be met 
with other hatchery practices.  
 
The sole purpose of integration is to avoid 
divergence of HMP stock.  Guidelines need to be 
developed whether or how often infusion of wild 
brood needs to occur.  
 

  

South 
Santiam 
 

Natural origin Chinook returns to 
Foster Dam are being outplanted 
above Foster Dam.  Downstream 
passage through Foster reservoir 
and dam is thought to be better 
than other areas because small 
reservoir, low head dam, Kaplan 
turbines, and spill program during 
steelhead outmigration.  However, 
no data is available on actual 
impacts on Chinook fry and 
smolts. 

CSP goals: 1) reduce pHOS subbasin-wide and 
protect/maintain local adaptation by maximizing 
natural spawning opportunities through: 1) 
outplanting all captured wild fish to natural spawning 
grounds (but see integration guideline); 2) 
accelerating habitat and flow improvements 
addressing LFTs in mitigation zone, and 3) only 
integrating NOR fish if a) expected NOR return is > 
750 fish (consistent with below dam portion of 
Moderate viability target and USACE mitigation 
numbers based on historic production estimates), and 
b) there is a measurable need to use wild fish to 
avoid introgression. 
  
Foster Dam 
• (currently within reintroduction period) determine 
release timing and location strategies to decrease 
significant pre-spawning mortality above Foster Dam
• complete the above-Foster Dam reintroduction 
period using wild fish after finalizing strategies 
• supplementation with hatchery fish for 
reintroduction is not intended, though is a potential 
option if other efforts fail 
 

Foster: Same as ReintroPeriod, in order 
to have a “genetic maintenance option” 
within a supplementation context should 
full NOR reintroduction not meet goal 
(reintroduced NOR fish have had time 
to locally adapt but natural production 
remains unacceptably low), and to meet 
HMP genetic goals: consider adjusting 
conservation program by promoting 
WildxWild hatchery stock for gene 
conservation and supplementation 
(address productivity limiting factors as 
well) 
 
Green Peter Dam 
• at appropriate time determine: a) 
reintroduction strategy b): stock (wild 
population below Green Peter Dam 
preferred if it can absorb the losses), c) 
numbers (supplementation?), d) 
locations, e) timing, etc... 
 
• once adequate upstream and 
downstream passage is achieved, 
including reservoir migration issues, 
complete reintroduction for a period of 
1 life cycle 
 

CSP: discontinue NOR fish 
integration for supplementation 
purposes except as necessary to 
maintain HMP genetic goals 
- note: these actions are relative to 
reintroduction above Foster Dam; 
the reintroduction stock will be 
determined at the appropriate time 
for reintroduction above Green Peter 
Dam 
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Population 
 Pre Passage Condition Period Reintroduction Period Transition Period Post Passage Period 

HMP goals: 1) commence 
reducing pHOS subbasin-wide by 
reducing number of HMP fish on 
spawning grounds and evaluate 
success of interim strategies; 2) 
integrate wild broodstock (< 10% 
of NOR) only after a) annual 
assessment determines no risk to 
wild population, b) there is a 
measurable need to use wild fish 
to avoid introgression that cannot 
be met with other hatchery 
practices.  
 
The sole purpose of integration is 
to avoid loss of heterozygosity 
(genetic drift) of HMP stock.  
Guidelines need to be developed 
whether or how often infusion of 
wild brood needs to occur. 

HMP and interim CSP: continue pre- 
passage phase integration guidelines for 
HMP genetic goals, and to maintain 
“genetic maintenance option” for CSP 
supplementation should full NOR 
reintroduction not meet goal 
 
 

Discontinue NOR fish integration 
except what is necessary to maintain 
HMP genetic goals 
• unmarked fish entering McKenzie 
Hatchery are considered hatchery 
fish (mis-marked or H-F1 offspring 
from below Leaburg Dam) 
• note: these actions are relative to 
passage at Cougar Dam 
• Maintain total subbasin stray rate < 
10% after passage improvements 
 

McKenzie 
CSP goals: 1) commence reducing 
pHOS subbasin-wide and 
protect/maintain local adaptation 
by maximizing natural spawning 
opportunities through: 1) 
outplanting all captured wild fish 
to natural spawning grounds (but 
see integration guideline); 2) 
accelerating passage and 
flow/habitat improvements 
addressing LFTs in wild fish 
management area above Leaburg 
Dam, and 3) only integrating NOR 
fish if a) expected NOR return is > 
3,000 fish (based on McKenzie 
escapement goal in Basin Plan), 
and b) there is a measurable need 
to use wild fish to avoid 
introgression   
 

HMP Goals: 1) continue to reduce pHOS towards 
<10% goal by reducing number of HMP fish on 
spawning grounds above Leaburg Dam, and if after 
evaluation of interim strategies shows little progress, 
adjust production goals; 2) continue pre-passage 
phase integration guidelines for HMP goals 
 
 
 
Interim CSP Goal: continue pre-passage phase 
integration guidelines, where integration serves as a 
“genetic maintenance option” should full NOR 
reintroduction not meet goal 
 
Need to finalize number of NOR and HOR Chinook 
to outplant above Cougar Dam to meet reintroduction 
strategy 
 

For CSP integrate for a period of 1 life 
cycle (or until it is determined 
supplementation is no longer necessary 
based on NOR fish production above 
Cougar Dam [Transition]) 
 

CSP: discontinue NOR fish 
integration for any “genetic 
maintenance option” for 
supplementation purposes; maintain 
for HMP genetic goals, if needed 
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Population 
 Pre Passage Condition Period Reintroduction Period Transition Period Post Passage Period 

 
HMP: Integrate wild broodstock (< 10% 
of NOR) only after a) annual assessment 
determines no risk to wild population, 
b) there is a measurable need to use wild 
fish to avoid introgression that cannot 
be met with other hatchery practices  

HMP: Discontinue NOR fish 
integration except as needed to 
maintain HMP genetic goals 
- note: these actions are relative to 
passage at Lookout Point Dam; 
actions relative to passage at Hills 
Creek Dam will be determined as 
necessary and will depend on timing 
and Wild fish productivity 
 
Maintain total subbasin pHOS < 
10% after passage improvement 
phase 

MF 
Willamette 

Continue current HMP (integrate 
appropriate number of NOR fish 
collected at Dexter facility).  
Allow unmarked Chinook to be 
outplanted if deemed appropriate; 
outplant only unmarked fish above 
Fall Creek Dam 
 

Continue current HMP (integrate all NOR fish 
collected at Dexter facility); begin outplanting some 
portion of run above Lookout Point Dam 
 
Outplant only unmarked fish above Fall Creek Dam) 
 

CSP: Integrate NOR fish as needed to 
provide a hatchery stock for 
conservation objectives 
(supplementation) until it is determined 
supplementation is no longer necessary 
based on NOR fish production.   

CSP: Once adequate upstream and 
downstream passage is achieved at 
Fall Creek, Dexter, and Hills Creek 
dams, release current local hatchery 
stock as reintroduction stock per 
current outplanting protocols 
(~2,500 adults, locations identified) 
for a period of 1 life cycle; after 
initial reintroduction period: , 
commence reducing pHOS above 
Dexter Dam; pass Wild fish above 
Lookout Point and Hills Creek dams 
and supplement with HMP fish as 
necessary (pre-determine level 
below which W returns must be 
supplemented, how long, and what 
hatchery fish stock) 
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A Hatchery Program Option for Reintroduction of spring Chinook 
in the Molalla subbasin 

 
The following is a brief outline of a strategy (option 6B) proposed by the Molalla River Alliance, working 
within a science team that included ODFW District staff and NMFS staff.  To implement this strategy, 
several logistical issues will need to be resolved.  In essence, the strategy will utilize a different stock to 
support the current augmentation fishery, but also use that stock to initiate re-establishment of natural 
production in the subbasin. The 6B hatchery management alternative would develop a conservation 
hatchery program with a reintroduction component for recovery goals, and revision of an augmentation 
(harvest) program with eventual segregated broodstock for harvest goals.  This strategy attempts to 
balance the needs of Recovery Plan goals (through a combination of habitat improvement and 
development of conservation hatchery actions) and the desire to provide harvest opportunities (through 
improvement in augmentation hatchery program actions). The alternative would be implemented in three 
phases: 
 
Phase 1 would occur over 2 years and would involve outplanting hatchery adults from an out-of-subbasin 
stock, but from an existing program in the UWR Chinook ESU (provisionally identified as a Clackamas 
River stock. Phase 2 would occur over the subsequent 4 years and would continue outplanting the out-
of-basin hatchery adults, but include smolts as well.  Phase 3 would occur after out-of-subbasin smolt 
outplanting, and would involve development of a segregated broodstock program within the subbasin by 
releasing smolts that were derived from fish outplanted in the Molalla.  
 
During Phases 1 and 2 of this strategy, the status of this population will likely remain at very high risk 
(stabilizing).  With improvements of out-of-basin conditions, in-basin habitat conditions, and successful 
reintroduction of a locally adapted population via conservation hatchery actions, it is projected that during 
Phase 3 the Molalla Chinook population could make progress towards achieving high risk status (a 
contributing population).  Recovery beyond high risk status may be achievable with more comprehensive 
habitat actions, but may come at a tradeoff for recreational harvest opportunities.  For example, consistent 
with viability attributes for genetic diversity, hatchery pHOS rates would have to be maintained over time 
at < 30%. Depending on the success of the reintroduction program and threat reductions elsewhere, the 
Molalla basin may support a viable population (primary) later during Phase 3. 
 
Phase 1: Conservation Hatchery Program, begin outplanting surplus Chinook hatchery adults in the 
Molalla River for natural spawning. Initially, up to 500 adults would be transported and released in 
suitable, pre-identified holding waters above the fishing deadline at Pine Creek.  These fish would be 
released during the month prior to spawning.  Chinook would be externally tagged to allow monitoring of 
pre-spawning mortality and to evaluate spawning success relative to time and location of release, 
protocols to improve fish handling, and concurrent improvements in adult freshwater habitat.  Following 
data review and sufficient spawning success, the outplant portion of this program may be increased the 
number of adult outplants.  

 
Spawning surveys would be conducted to document pre-spawning mortality, location and timing of 
spawning, and any egg retention in carcasses.  Recovered tags would be used in data analysis and 
evaluation. Magnitude, time of release and location of outplanting would be adjusted based on program 
monitoring.  Multiple snorkel surveys would be conducted in the following year to identify and index fry 
and parr production, and document rearing habitat.  

 
A critical requirement for initiating Phase 1 would be securing means for adult Chinook transportation 
from an existing hatchery and/or trap to the upper Molalla River. During HGMP development and Phase 
1, arrangements would be made for outside funding and facilities to initiate the Phase 2 smolt program, 
including hatchery production and juvenile acclimation.    
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Optional action – releases of smolts could also continue until Phase 2 is initiated.  This action would both 
act as insurance should the outplanted Clackamas adults fail to reproduce in sufficient numbers and as a 
means to avoid any lapse in selective harvest opportunity in the Molalla River 

 
Phase 2: Conservation Hatchery Program: The outplanting of surplus adult Chinook would continue 
through the end of this four year phase. The Phase 1 monitoring and evaluation program for adult 
outplanting would be continued, and adapted, based on prior results.  All progeny of adult outplants 
would be naturally-produced, unmarked, and therefore protected in sport and commercial fisheries.  To 
initiate local adaptation, when the unclipped adult progeny from these outplants return to the Molalla 
subbasin, they will not be collected for harvest augmentation broodstock objectives.  Instead, they will be 
allowed to spawn in the wild and will become the locally adapted founder population for the 
restoration/reintroduction program. These adult progeny would provide a positive contribution to the 
status of the listed ESU, and fish produced from this conservation program will be the Molalla population 
that will be evaluated in the Recovery Plan and future extinction status assessments.   
 
Harvest Augmentation Hatchery program: It is proposed to initiate a production goal of up to 100,000 
smolts for release into the Molalla River subbasin, using surplus hatchery adults.  Location of facilities 
for egg incubation, and fry and parr rearing would be determined during HGMP development.  Prior to 
the midpoint of phase 2, two or three acclimation sites would need to be developed for long-term 
acclimation; preferably overwinter to improve survival and minimize straying.  Acclimation facilities may 
initially be of a temporary nature pending program evaluation and securing funding for longer term 
facilities. During Phase 2, all smolts released into the Molalla River would be adipose fin-clipped and 
coded wire tagged to assess harvest contribution, survival and straying.    
 
Phase 3: and beyond: This phase would initiate the collection of hatchery broodstock in the Molalla River 
to support the smolt production for the Augmentation Hatchery Program   Outplanting of surplus hatchery 
adults for the Conservation Hatchery Program would end at end of phase 2.  Phase 3 continues the Phase 
1 development of a locally adapted spring Chinook population in the Molalla River.  At start of phase 3 
there would be naturally produced adult progeny returning to the Molalla River from the third and fourth 
years of adult outplants and hatchery adult returns from the first two years of smolt releases.  Natural 
origin adults would be allowed to spawn in the wild, and hatchery adults would be used for broodstock 
for the harvest program. 
 
Provisionally, it is proposed that Molalla hatchery broodstock would be collected from holding pools 
above the fishing deadline at Pine Creek.  Hatchery Chinook would be collected using beach seines and 
actively-fished tangle nets as is done on the Sandy River.  During the initial years of Phase 3, additional 
broodstock from a hatchery would only be used if a minimum broodstock program could not be achieved 
from the Molalla River.  During collection of hatchery broodstock above the deadline, removal of excess 
hatchery fish may occur to achieve recovery objectives for reducing stray rates.  
 
Initially, all smolts from the local segregated broodstock program would be adipose fin-clipped to 
maintain a viable Molalla River selective sport fishery.  Subsequent smolt program size, mark rates and 
the Molalla River sport fishery would be managed such that this program does not impact the 
conservation program with reintroduction strategy, and recovery goals.  Later in Phase 3, a low-impact 
weir could be installed above the fishing deadline to aid in collecting clipped broodstock, improve 
monitoring and evaluation of both hatchery and wild fish, and allow removal of any excess hatchery fish 
to meet conservation objectives. 
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Appendix F: Related Management Plans and Conservation Efforts 
 

The following table is Appendix M in the draft Willamette Subbasin Plan (prepared for The Northwest Power and Conservation Council May 28, 
2004); Prepared by the Willamette Restoration Initiative: David Primozich, Project Coordinator, Rick Bastasch, Executive Director 

 
Federal Species Protection   
Oregon chub recovery plan  The USFWS adopted a recovery plan for Oregon Chub in 1998. The recovery plan criteria for delisting require the existence of 20 

populations, with at least 500 adults in each population and at least four populations located in each of the three subbasins: the Willamette 
River mainstem, Middle Fork Willamette, and Santiam.  

Draft bull trout recovery plan  The Willamette Basin is a designated bull trout recovery unit. A draft recovery plan exists for bull trout populations and will provide the 
framework for discussion of status, trends, limiting factors, and recovery strategies. Recovery criteria in the draft plan call for populations 
in the Clackamas, McKenzie, and Middle Fork Willamette subbasins.  

Willamette-Lower Columbia Salmon 
Recovery Process  

NOAA Fisheries has established a Technical Recovery Team which has documented historical abundance and genetic make-up of listed 
salmonids and is establishing recovery criteria. NOAA is working with the ESA Executive Committee, a bistate, multi-agency advisory 
group, in this process. NOAA also established “4(d) rules” for Pacific Salmon in 2000 and 2003 that identify under what circumstances a 
range of actions would not result in a “take.”  

Additional Recovery Plans:  Additional recovery plans include those for the following plant and animal species: Columbia White-tailed deer; Golden paintbrush; Bald 
eagle; Bradshaw’s lomatium; Nelson’s checkermallow  

Federal Columbia River Power 
System Biological Opinion & RPAs  

Reasonable and Prudent Alternatives in the FCRPS Biological Opinion and the Basinwide Salmon Strategy address salmonid habitat 
needs in the Willamette. Recommendations include, for tributary habitats on non-federal lands, a “fast start” approach to fund actions 
with immediate benefits, including those that remove fish passage barriers, screen diversions and improve streamflows and water quality. 
For non-federal lands, federal agencies have identified 16 priority subbasins, including the Willamette-Clackamas subbasins, North 
Santiam subbasin and McKenzie subbasin for immediate actions. (National Marine Fisheries Service. 2000. Conservation of Columbia 
Basin Fish—Final Basinwide Salmon Recovery Strategy. Volume 2: Technical Information. December 2000. Prepared in consultation 
with the Federal Caucus: Army Corps of Engineers; Bonneville Power Administration; Bureau of Indian Affairs; Bureau of Land 
Management; Bureau of Reclamation; Environmental Protection Agency; Fish and Wildlife Service; Forest Service).  

State Species Protection   
ODFW Native Fish Conservation 
Policy  

The policy’s primary purpose is to remove fish species from Endangered Species Act lists and avoid future listings while providing for 
sport, commercial, cultural and aesthetic benefits for current and future generations. It focuses on the sustainability of naturally produced 
native fish; identifies naturally produced fish as the foundation for hatchery programs and fisheries; and provides for basin-by-basin 
management for individual watersheds through conservation plans with measurable criteria.  
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ODFW Wildlife Diversity Plan and 
Program  

Designed to conserve the diversity of fish and wildlife species in the state, the Wildlife Diversity Plan is a blueprint for addressing the 
needs of Oregon's native fishes, amphibians, reptiles, bird and mammals, and contains information on all species and habitats in the state. 
The Plan was first adopted in 1986, and was updated in November 1993 and again in January 1999. The plan guides the Wildlife 
Diversity Program which focuses on protecting and managing the 88 percent of the state's native fish and wildlife species that are not 
hunted, angled or trapped. ODFW has also begun work on a Statewide Conservation Plan, described under conservation efforts that are 
expected to have significant impacts in the immediate future.  

ODFW Subbasin-specific Salmon 
and Steelhead Production Plans  

Provides basis for salmon and steelhead production strategies, documents current and potential production, documents current 
management efforts, and summarizes the agencies' and tribes' management goals and objectives for 9 watershed and reach areas in the 
Willamette subbasin. (Funded by NW Power Planning Council)  

ODFW Subbasin-specific Fish 
Management Plans  

There are 10 subbasin-specific fish management plans that set out management priorities of fish populations and habitat: Clackamas, 
Coast Fork, Mainstem, McKenzie, Middle Fork, Tualatin, Molalla-Pudding, Santiam-Calapooia, Spring Chinook Chapters  

ODFW Fisheries Management and 
Evaluation Plans 

There are 5 Fisheries Management and Evaluation Plans which specify future management of recreational and commercial fisheries 
potentially affecting listed salmonids: Lower Columbia River Chinook; Lower Columbia River Chum; Lower Willamette and Clackamas 
Steelhead, Trout, Sturgeon and Warmwater Fisheries; Upper Willamette Spring Chinook; Upper Willamette River Winter Steelhead. 

ODFW Hatchery and Genetic 
Management Plans  

There are 6 HGMPs in the Willamette Subbasin.: Clackamas river Spring Chinook program; Clackamas River Winter Steelhead Program; 
McKenzie River Spring Chinook Program; North and South Santiam River Spring Chinook program; North and South Santiam River 
Summer Steelhead program; Willamette Basin Rainbow Trout program;. HGMPs, objective is to provide hatchery-based sport harvest 
opportunities while minimizing intentional risks to naturally producing populations.  

Fish Passage  There are numerous fish passage programs underway in the basin, including: local, state, and federal efforts to improve road-stream 
crossings for anadromous fish; FERC relicensing requirements for hydroelectric dams; and water diversion screening by local, state, and 
federal agencies coordinated in part by ODFW’s HB 3002 fish screening program.  

ODFW Willamette Mitigation 
Program  

The goal of the Willamette Basin Mitigation Program is to cooperatively develop and implement measures to mitigate for fish and 
wildlife habitat losses resulting from the construction of the federally licensed hydro-electric dams and facilities—all while implementing 
easements, acquisitions, management plans, and enhancement activities designed to achieve the Council's mitigation goals for target 
species and habitats maintain and improve water quality and quantity, habitat connectivity, integrity and functionality, biodiversity and 
overall ecosystem health. The program started in 1993. Activities have included: identifying land parcels for acquisition, easement and 
enhancement measures; securing easements; conducting habitat sampling and NEPA surveys; eradicating nonnative vegetation in various 
sites; compiling hydrologic data to determine costs and potential success of restoring water to historic river channels; developing hydro-
geomorphic index for Willamette Basin fish and wildlife habitats; completing current aerial photograph and public land ownership map 
atlas for the Willamette River and riparian areas.  

Corps of Engineers Willamette Basin 
Reservoir Project Management  

The Corps balances water released from its 13 Willamette Basin reservoirs to support listed salmon and steelhead during the spring 
migration period and ensure enough water remains in the system for summer and fall water quality augmentation flows, while seeking to 
provide reservoir levels appropriate for recreation. Since 1999, the Corps has released enough water from the Willamette Valley 
reservoirs to meet a target of 20,500 cubic feet per second of water (cfs), measured at Salem. These required flows begin April 1 and 
gradually decrease to 8,700 cfs by June 30 to meet the biological needs of the fish, as determined by federal and state fisheries biologists. 
The state makes an annual flow recommendation through the Oregon Water Resources Department, which has been designated by the 
Governor’s Office as the state coordinating body for operation of Corps water storage projects. The Corps is also undertaking major 
construction at Cougar and Blue River Dams, in the McKenzie watershed. The way water is drawn from the reservoirs has changed 
downstream water temperatures, making sections of the McKenzie less hospitable to spring Chinook salmon and bull trout, now listed as 
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threatened under the Endangered Species Act. The Corps will modify the intake towers at both Cougar and Blue River, and has started 
work at Cougar. The intake tower will be fitted with adjustable weir gates, which will allow dam operators to draw water from various 
levels, adjusting the temperature “mix” as needed. The total cost of the project at Cougar is estimated at $41 million in 1998 dollars. 

Water Quality   

NPDES program  Authorized by the Clean Water Act, the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit program controls water 
pollution by regulating the discharge of pollutants from discrete sources, such as pipes or man-made ditches. The Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality administers the program in Oregon. In the Willamette Basin, DEQ has issued 27 major permits for industries with 
large pollutant loads, toxic discharges, or large domestic waste treatment facilities; and 1,208 minor permits for other types of discharges.  

Stormwater Management  Stormwater discharge results from runoff from land and impervious surfaces such as paved streets, parking lots, and building rooftops 
during rain and snow storms. The discharge often carries pollutants in enough quantity to adversely affect water quality. Most stormwater 
discharges are considered point sources and require coverage by an NPDES permit. The primary method to control stormwater discharges 
is through best management practices. 

 In response to the 1987 Amendments to the Clean Water Act (CWA), the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) developed Phase 
I of the NPDES Storm Water Program in 1990. Since 1990, the NPDES program has required permits for storm water discharges from: 
Medium and large municipal separate storm sewer systems located in incorporated places or counties with populations of 100,000 or 
more; and 11 categories of industrial activity—including construction activity that disturbs five or more acres. Since 1999, the program 
has required a discharge permit for certain small municipal storm sewer systems and construction disturbing between 1 and 5 acres of 
land. In the Willamette, these smaller communities include Keizer, Turner, Springfield, Coburg, Corvallis, Philomath, and Adair Village.  

Combined Sewerage Overflow 
correction  

Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs) occur when it rains in cities where stormwater and sewerage systems are interconnected. Stormwater 
quickly fills the combined sewers, which carry both sanitary sewage and runoff from streets, parking lots, and rooftops. These overflows, 
which carry bacteria from untreated sewage as well as other pollutants in the stormwater, pour directly into rivers through storm drains—
they are not treated. Most recently, the City of Portland and the City of Corvallis have undertaken extensive corrective measures.  

Portland: Starting in 1991, Portland began a 20 year, $1 billion program to reduce combined sewer overflows by working on the east side 
of the Willamette River and on the Columbia Slough. Prior to correction, roughly 6 billion gallons of sewage overflowed to the Columbia 
Slough and Willamette River each year. Now, the program has reduced CSO volume by 3.2billion gallons annually—and Willamette 
River bacteria levels are dropping. Since 1992, concentrations of E. coli bacteria during rainy weather have declined by 49 percent at the 
Morrison Bridge, by 35 percent at the St. Johns Railroad Bridge, and by 18 percent at Kelley Point Park. Eastside work continues with the 
construction of a 20-feet diameter, six mile long pipeline-intercept, and on the westside with a 14 foot pipeline, and with a large pump 
station to deliver and hold overflows. All Willamette River CSO projects will be complete by 2011. (City of Portland; 
http://www.portlandonline.com/cso/)  

Corvallis: Corvallis began its CSO correction work in 1998 and completed it 2001. Historically, CSOs discharged about 1.4 billion 
gallons into the Willamette River each year. Under targets set by DEQ and the city, on the average, 1 overflow would be allowed every 5 
years during the winter and 1 overflow every 10 years during the summer–a reduction of more than 99 percent. The project was 
completed under budget, at approximately $30 million. (http://www.ci.corvallis.or.us)  
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Total Maximum Daily Loads  Oregon is required to establish Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) for stream segments which violate water quality standards. 
TMDLs identify how much pollution a water body can absorb and still meet water quality standards. TMDLs account for pollution from 
all sources, including industrial and sewage discharges; runoff from farms, forests and urban areas; and natural sources—plus a safety 
margin to account for uncertainty. This information is then used to determine what changes must take place to achieve water quality 
standards. Water quality management plans are then developed to guide what actions landowners, local governments, agencies, and other 
land managers will take to effect those changes. Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) have been approved by EPA for the Willamette 
River mainstem for dioxin; Tualatin River for temperature, bacteria, DO, solids, ammonia, chlorophyll a, pH, phosphorous; Yamhill 
River for phosphorous; Pudding River for Ammonia, BOD; Rickreall Creek for BOD; and Coast Fork Willamette for ammonia, 
phosphorous. DEQ has placed a priority on completing TMDLs for most of the Willamette Basin by 2004 and all by 2006.  

2004  

• Clackamas 
• North Santiam  
• South Santiam  
• McKenzie  
• Middle Fork Willamette  
• Coast Fork Willamette  
• Upper Willamette  
• Middle Willamette  
• Lower Willamette  
• Willamette Mainstem  
 
2006 
• Molalla-Pudding  
• Yamhill  

TMDLs are done for the Tualatin. In 2001, EPA approved a Total Maximum Daily Load allocation for the Tualatin subbasin for 
temperature, Bacteria, DO, Algae, pH. Previous TMDLs had been set in 1988 for phosphorous and ammonia. From 
http://www.deq.state.or.us/wq/willamette/  

Agricultural Water Quality 
Management Plans  

In 1993, the Oregon Legislature passed Senate Bill 1010, or the Agricultural Water Quality Management Act. The Act, and one that 
followed it, designate ODA as the state agency solely responsible for regulating agricultural activities that affect water quality. The Act 
authorizes ODA to develop water quality management plans and rules in coordination with farmers and ranchers. These watershed-based 
plans identify measures and strategies necessary for landowners to prevent and control water pollution.  

Plans are created on a watershed basis by local committees and ODA. The plan is a guide for landowners and operators that helps identify 
water quality issues in their watershed. Each plan has an accompanying set of rules. The Plan contains recommendations for to improving 
water quality, and are not enforceable. Landowners and operators must, however, comply with the rules. Consistent failure to comply 
with the rules can result in civil penalties levied against violators.  

ODA begins the planning process once water quality issues in a watershed have been identified and a watershed plan is required by state 
or federal law, such as listing on the DEQ’s 303(d) list. The following areas have completed agricultural water management plans and 
rules: 
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Portland Harbor Superfund Clean Up  A 1997 study conducted by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and DEQ found that in-water sediments in the lower Willamette 
River between Sauvie Island and Swan Island are highly contaminated by metals (like mercury and tributyl tin), pesticides (like DDT), 
and other hazardous substances (such as PCBs, petroleum products, and dioxins). As a result, in July 2000 EPA proposed that this reach 
of the river, referred to as Portland Harbor, be placed on the National Priorities List— commonly know as Superfund. Governor 
Kitzhaber concurred with the proposed listing in a July 2000 letter to EPA. DEQ serves as the lead agency for cleaning up sites located on 
the banks of the river, and EPA is responsible for cleanup of contaminated sediments in the river. DEQ will also be responsible for 
coordinating with state and local efforts. Clean-up schedules and techniques are still under study. The first actions are not expected before 
2006. However, it is likely that the effort will require many years, and by some estimates may cost in excess of $200 million.  

State and Federal Refuge Complex / Greenway  

Federal  Fish and wildlife refuges and management areas represent important components of the Willamette Subbasin’s overall fish and wildlife 
management framework. They offer vital nodes of often-high-quality habitat and potential future building blocks for a more connected 
system of lands managed for habitat purposes. The US Fish and Wildlife Service manages the National Wildlife Refuge System which is 
the only nationwide system of federal land specifically managed and protected for fish, wildlife, and their habitats. The mission of the 
System is to administer a national network of lands and waters for the conservation, management, and where appropriate, restoration of 
the fish, wildlife, and plant resources and their habitats within the nation for the befit of present and future generations. Four National 
Wildlife Refuges currently contribute to the protection and enhancement of Willamette Valley fish, wildlife, and plant resources. These 
refuges include William L. Finley (5,594 acres), Ankeny (2,835 acres), Baskett Slough (2,520 acres), and Tualatin River (3,058 acres). 
[NPCC, Willamette Subbasin Summary, 2001]  

State Wildlife Management Areas  Sauvie Island Wildlife Management Area: 12,000 acres of state-owned habitat for wintering waterfowl, swans, herons, sandhill cranes, 
bald eagles and 250 other species.  
 
E.E. Wilson Wildlife Management Area: It encompasses 1,683 acres of brush-grassland habitat, mature oak stands and several restored 
wetlands. The area has a rich local history; historic wetlands and home of the Kalapuya Indians, site of small homesteads, farms and the 
small town of Wells, the site of Camp Adair Army training center, and is now E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area.  
 
Fern Ridge: Established in 1957 under an agreement with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers with 5,010 acres of federal land and water as 
wildlife habitat. The area is located within the 15,000 acre Fern Ridge Reservoir Project Area on the Long Tom River about 10 miles east 
of Eugene. 

Willamette Greenway  Willamette River Greenway Program - The Greenway was established in 1967 to protect and preserve the natural, scenic, and 
recreational qualities of lands along the Willamette River. The Oregon Parks and Recreation Department administers over 8,000 acres of 
Greenway property. These lands range from large acreage major destination parks and campgrounds like Champoeg, Willamette Mission 
and Elijah Bristow, to small, undeveloped parcels that provide natural habitat and remnant samples of the gallery forests and other flora 
and fauna once prevalent along the Willamette prior to European settlement. (OPRD, State Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan, 
2003 -_ )  

Multi-Purpose Programs Affecting Habitat  

Northwest Forest Plan/Aquatic  Adopted in 1994, the Northwest Forest Plan (NFP) is an integrated, comprehensive design for ecosystem management,  
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Conservation Strategy  intergovernmental and public collaboration, and rural community economic assistance for federal forests in western Oregon, Washington, 
and northern California. The Aquatic Conservation Strategy of the NFP was developed to restore and maintain ecological health of 
watersheds (and the aquatic ecosystems contained within them) on Federally-managed lands within the Northwest Forest Plan area. The 
four major components of the Aquatic Conservation Strategy (Riparian Reserves, Key Watersheds, watershed analysis, and watershed 
restoration) provide the basis for protection of watershed health. The Plan designated 164 “key watersheds” that cover 9.1 million acres, 
or about 37 percent of all land in through the NW region. There are 143 Tier 1 Key Watersheds that provide habitat for fish at risk of 
extinction such as salmon, trout, or steelhead. The Plan designates 21 Tier 2 Key Watersheds that are designated primarily because they 
provide high quality water but do not provide habitat for threatened fish. “Riparian Reserves” are areas designated along streams, rivers, 
and wetlands that are off-limits to most ground-disturbing activities.  

Oregon Forest Practices Act  The Oregon Forest Practices Act was enacted in 1972, with substantive revisions in 1987 1994, and 1998. The purpose of the Forest 
Practices Act is to promote effective and efficient forest management; sustain healthy forests; maintain the continuous growing and 
harvesting of forest trees on non-federal lands; protect soil productivity, fish and wildlife habitat, air and water quality; and foster other 
forestland values and benefits. This is achieved primarily through legally-required best management practices. These BMPs include: • 
Activities near streams, lakes, and wetlands must include water quality protection. • Wildlife trees and down logs must be left in most 
large clear-cut areas. • Clear-cut size is usually limited to 120 acres. • Sensitive bird nesting, roosting, and watering sites require 
protection. • Activities on slopes must include erosion and landslide control. • Replanting or land use changes must be completed within 
two years. • Road and skid trail use must prevent erosion into streams, lakes, and wetlands. • Harvesting adjacent to designated Scenic 
Highways requires special practices. • Some activities require pre-approval of a written plan.  
 
Forest Practices Act rules provide benefit to salmonids through protection of water quality and habitat, but are not intended as a recovery 
mechanism for wild salmonids. The rules focus on specific activities as they occur on specific sites—for example, timber harvest, use of 
chemicals, reforestation, and the design, construction, and maintenance of roads. The rules address water protection, and include specific 
provisions for Riparian Management Areas, primarily vegetation retention or re-establishment to provide for functioning riparian habitat 
along streams, which will benefit water quality of fish habitat. (Independent Multidisciplinary Science Team. 1999. Recovery of Wild 
Salmonids in Western Oregon Forests: Oregon Forest Practices Act Rules and the Measures in the Oregon Plan for Salmon and 
Watersheds. Technical Report 1999-1. / Oregon Department of Forestry Web sites: 
http://159.121.125.11/FP/BackgroundPg/BdgtGoals01-03.doc http://159.121.125.11/FP/OpnPlanning/OperationPlan'g_.htm 

Farm Bill landowner incentives 
programs  

The NRCS administers a host of conservation programs in Oregon, including “Farm Bill” programs. The Farm bill is a voluntary program 
that provides financial and technical assistance to producers who advance the conservation and improvement of soil, water, air, energy, 
plant and animal life, and other resources. In Oregon NRCS programs include:  

• Conservation Innovation Grants (CIG) 
• Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)  
• Conservation Security Program (CSP)  
• Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) 
• Farm and Ranch Lands Protection Program (FRPP)  
• Grassland Reserve Program (GRP) 
• Oregon National Resource Inventory 
• Resource Conservation & Development Councils (RC&D)  
• USDA Conservation Program  
• Wetland Reserve Program (WRP) 
• Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program (WHIP)  
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Totals spent (from Conserving Oregon’s Landscapes; Fiscal Year 2003 Annual Report for Oregon.  

Program  
Central Coast/  
Upper Willamette  
Lower Willamette  
 
Program Central Coast/  
Upper Willamette  
Lower Willamette  
 
Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP)  

$848,001 
 $ 1,404,658 

Grassland Reserve Program (GRP) 
$10,896 
34,944 

 
Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program (WHIP)  

0 
 $113,752 

Wetland Reserve Program (WRP) 
 $1,966,329 
$3,403,175 

$2,825,226.00 
$4,956,529.00 

 
Oregon Plan for Salmon and 
Watersheds-WRI  

The goal of the Oregon Plan is to "restore populations and fisheries to productive and sustainable levels that will provide substantial 
environmental, cultural, and economic benefits.” Components of this plan include: (1) Coordination of efforts by all parties; (2) 
development of watershed action plans with relevance and ownership at the local level; (3) monitoring progress; and (4) making 
appropriate corrective changes in the future. This process included chartering 84 locally-formed and represented “watershed councils” 
across the State. Membership on the watershed councils includes: landowners, businesses interests, agricultural interests, sport fishers, 
irrigation/water districts, individuals, State, Federal, and Tribal agencies, and local government officials. The Willamette Restoration 
Strategy is the Willamette Basin Supplement to the Oregon Plan and includes 27 critical actions and 4 key recommendations for 
improving habitat in the basin.  
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Oregon Watershed Enhancement 
Board  

The Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board is a state agency led by a policy oversight board. The agency promotes and funds voluntary 
actions that strive to enhance Oregon's watersheds. The Board fosters the collaboration of citizens, agencies, and local interests. OWEB's 
programs support Oregon's efforts to restore salmon runs, improve water quality, and strengthen ecosystems that are critical to healthy 
watersheds and sustainable communities. OWEB administers a grant program that awards more than $20 million annually to support 
voluntary efforts by Oregonians seeking to create and maintain healthy watersheds. To accomplish this...OWEB:  

• funds projects that restore, maintain, and enhance the state's watersheds. • supports the capacity of local watershed-based citizen groups 
to carry out a variety of restoration projects. • promotes citizen understanding of watershed needs and restoration ideas. • provides 
technical skills to citizens working to restore urban and rural watersheds. • monitors the effectiveness of investments in watershed 
restoration. • coordinates the collection of data about natural resource conditions throughout Oregon. • Collects and analyzes data about 
watershed conditions • reports on the progress of the Oregon Plan for Salmon and Watersheds. OWEB also has a Strategic Plan with the 
following strategies:  

Outcome One—Accountability: 1: Frame a Statewide Strategy; 2: Integrate Local Priorities; 3: Monitor Progress;4: Exchange 
Information; 5: Report Results 

Outcome Two—Partnerships: 6: Establish Shared Government Priorities; 7: Enhance Public/Private Relationships; 8: Promote Local 
Partnerships; 9: Initiate Research Outcome Three—Understanding: 10: Support Local Education Efforts; 11: Reach Out to Citizens and 
Youth. 

Oregon Division of State Lands 
Removal-Fill and Wetlands 
Programs  

Oregon's Removal-Fill Law (ORS 196.795-990) requires any person or organization who plans to remove or put (fill) material in waters 
of the state to obtain a permit from the Division of State Lands. The law, enacted in 1967, seeks to protect public navigation, fishery and 
recreational uses of the “waters of the state"—"natural waterways including all tidal and nontidal bays, intermittent streams, constantly 
flowing streams, lakes, wetlands and other bodies of water in this state, navigable and nonnavigable, including that portion of the Pacific 
Ocean that is in the boundaries of this state." Permits are required for: projects requiring the removal or fill of 50 cubic yards or more, or 
of any material in a stream designated as essential salmon habitat (with some agricultural and small mining exemptions) or as a state 
scenic waterway. (http://www.oregonstatelands.us/r-fintro.htm) The Division of State Lands also implements the 1989 Wetlands 
Conservation Act, including administering the Statewide Wetlands Inventory and National Wetlands Inventory. DSL also works closely 
with local governments and the Department of Land Conservation and Development (DLCD) in assisting with local wetlands inventories 
as required by statewide land use planning Goals 5 (Natural Resources), 16 (Estuaries) and 17 (Coastal Shorelands). 
(http://www.oregonstatelands.us/wetlandsintro.htm)  

Oregon Land Use Planning 
Program—Goals 5 & 6 

Oregon’s statewide land use planning program was enacted in 1973 and is built on 19 goals that address a wide range of resources and 
issues, including citizen involvement, farm and forestland, transportation, public facilities, and natural resources and open space. Goal 
5—the natural resources goal—seeks "to protect natural resources and conserve scenic and historic areas and open spaces," while Goal 
6—the air, water and land resources quality goal—seeks to "maintain and improve the quality of the air, water, and land resources of the 
state." Goal 5 is the state planning goal most explicitly designed to address the needs of fish and wildlife and is basically a process goal 
that requires local governments to identify significant natural resources and adopt unspecified programs to protect them. The Goal 6 
objective is to "maintain and improve the quality of the air, water and land resources of the state." The goal also states "waste … 
discharges from future development, when combined with such discharges from existing developments shall not threaten to violate, or 
violate applicable state or federal environmental quality statutes, rules and standards." Guidelines for Goal 6 recommend that 
comprehensive plans "buffer and separate those land uses which create or lead to conflicting requirements and impacts upon the air, land 
and water resources." The guidelines encourage local governments to use carrying capacity as a "major determinant" in providing for the 
"maintenance and improvement" of these resources. 
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Local Conservation Efforts  
 

Local governments  A sampling survey conducted for the Willamette Subbasin Plan in 2004 had the following results: 1) a majority of respondents (55 
percent) have inventoried streams within their jurisdictions and instituted some type of riparian management protections. 2) Wetlands are 
protected by 40 percent of the respondents; 43 percent restrict development activities (grading, excavation, etc.) in wetlands within their 
jurisdictions and see wetlands as providing benefits to wildlife habitat, groundwater recharge and stormwater retention. 3) 40 percent 
have “considered” using a stream’s “channel migration zone” for planning and resource protection. 4) 46 percent have reviewed their 
road maintenance programs to minimize impacts to fish and wildlife. 5) 60 percent have adopted erosion control standards for new 
construction; 6) 40 percent have completed a comprehensive Stormwater Management Plan, and 46 percent have identified ways to 
reduce stormwater run-off; 7) 43 percent have development standards that limit impervious surface development in new construction. 8) 
43 percent have made changes to their wastewater treatment to better support sensitive species (mostly temperature reduction efforts). 
The entire survey report may be found in Appendix N. 

Watershed Councils and Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts  

A particularly intense array of conservation activities has been built through the efforts of the Willamette Basin’s watershed groups, 
including watershed councils and soil and water conservation districts. There are 26 watershed councils in the Willamette Subbasin—18 
of which have organized under ORS 541.360.( In addition, a new watershed council began forming in the Oregon City area in 2004.) 
According to this state law, a watershed council is "...a voluntary local organization designated by a local government group convened by 
a county governing body to address the goal of sustaining natural resource and watershed protection and enhancement within a 
watershed." Legislative guidelines provide that a watershed council be a voluntary, local group; and that it represent a balance of 
interested and affected persons within the watershed. Watershed councils prepare watershed assessments, develop actions plans, and 
convene a broad spectrum of interests to implement the action plans. There are also 11 soil and water conservation districts in the basin 
that work closely with the agricultural community to promote and assist with land and water stewardship. SWCDs develop annual work 
programs that set out resource objectives, collaborate with watershed councils, and have a lead role in agricultural water quality 
management planning.  
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Appendix G: Summary of State Programs to Implement Recovery 

Actions 
 

Introduction 
 
This Recovery Plan identifies several limiting factors and threats that are related to freshwater habitat 
conditions.  This appendix summarizes programs currently being implemented statewide by the State of 
Oregon. The intent of this document is to serve as a resource for the planning teams tasked with 
developing specific actions plans for each of the salmon and steelhead recovery planning domains in 
Oregon. 
 
Conceptual Framework 
 
This Plan identified five broad categories of habitat limiting factors: 

Hydrograph/Water quantity – Timing and magnitude of flows. 

Water quality – Water characteristics including temperature, dissolved oxygen, suspended sediment, 
pH, toxics, etc. 

Food Web – The complex of interrelated food chains that ultimately feed salmon and steelhead. 

Physical habitat quality/quantity – The amount and characteristics of physical habitat such as 
amount of large wood in the stream channel, occurrence of deep pools, and silt free spawning 
gravel.   

Habitat access – Impaired access to spawning and/or rearing habitat.  

As illustrated in Figure G-1, many interrelations exist between the limiting factor categories.  For 
example, a water quantity/hydrograph limitation can influence habitat access (dewatered stream 
channels), water quality (less dilution of pollutants), physical habitat quality (changing macro and micro 
habitat conditions), and food web (altering nutrient retention rates).   
 
Threats are the human actions (e.g., operation of hatcheries, operation of the hydro system, road building, 
riparian habitat degradation, channel straightening, etc.) or natural (e.g., flood,  drought, volcano, 
tsunami, etc.) events that cause or contribute-to limiting factors.   
 
Management strategies describe how recovery goals will be achieved by stating the general approaches 
that set the path from current conditions to the desired future state.  Management strategies guide the 
creation of management actions, which are specific activities or behaviors intended to achieve one or 
more recovery goals. 
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Figure G-1.  Interrelation between limiting factor categories. 
 
Recovery planners have identified eight management strategies that are needed to address limiting factors 
and threats related to freshwater habitat conditions.  Table 1 shows these management strategies and the 
limiting factor categories they address as well as examples of threats that can lead to the limiting factor 
becoming a concern.  
 
Although the management strategies provide a useful general approach for recovery efforts, they do not 
necessarily provide the detail needed to assess if specific key limiting factors are adequately addressed by 
existing management programs. This review focuses on the adequacy of State of Oregon programs to 
address the following specific key limiting factors common to all recovery planning domains in Oregon: 

 
• Excessive fine sediment in spawning gravel 
• Low habitat complexity 
• High water temperature 
• Impaired passage 
• Inadequate stream flows or altered hydrograph 
• Agricultural and forestry chemicals 
• Animal waste 
• Human, urban, or industrial waste 
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Table G-1.  Relationship between limiting factors, specific threats and management strategies addressed 
by statewide programs. 

Management Strategies 
Limiting Factors 

Addressed Examples of Threats Addressed 
1 - Protect and conserve natural ecological 
processes that support the viability of 
populations and their life history strategies 
throughout their life cycle.  

All habitat limiting 
factors See individual limiting factors. 

2 - Restore floodplain connectivity and 
function, and maintain unimpaired 
floodplain connectivity and function 

Habitat access, 
Food web, &  

Physical habitat 
quality 

Stream straightening, channelization and 
diking, and wetland draining and filling. 

Tree harvest, livestock grazing, and 
introduction of non-native plants that 
alter riparian function.    
Stream cleaning and splash damming. 

3 - Restore riparian condition and LWD 
recruitment, and maintain unimpaired 
conditions. 

Water Quality, 
Food web, & 

Physical habitat 
quality Fine sediment from roads and other 

upland disturbances. 
4 - Restore passage and connectivity to 
habitats blocked or impaired by artificial 
barriers, and maintain unimpaired passage 
and connectivity. 

Habitat access Dams, tidegates, road crossings, and 
hatchery weirs. 

Municipal water withdrawals 
Hydropower and flood control dams 
Tree harvest, livestock grazing, and 
introduction of non-native plants that 
alter riparian and upland functions.  

5 - Restore altered hydrograph to provide 
sufficient flow during critical periods. 

Water 
quantity/hydrograph 

& Habitat Access  

Irrigation water withdrawals 
Tree harvest, livestock grazing, and 
introduction of non-native plants that 
alter riparian and upland functions. 6 - Restore channel structure and 

complexity, and maintain unimpaired 
structure and complexity. 

Physical habitat 
quality & Food web Stream cleaning, splash damming, 

straightening, channelization,  and 
diking. 
Municipal water withdrawals 
Hydropower and flood control dams 
Irrigation water withdrawals 
Agricultural, municipal, and industrial 
effluent and toxins. 
Fine sediment from roads and other 
upland disturbances. 

7 - Improve degraded water quality and 
maintain unimpaired water quality Water quality 

Tree harvest, livestock grazing, and 
introduction of non-native plants that 
alter riparian and upland functions. 
Fine sediment from roads and other 
upland disturbances. 8 - Restore degraded upland processes to 

minimize unnatural rates of erosion and 
runoff, and maintain unimpaired natural 
upland processes. 

Water & Physical 
habitat quality Tree harvest, livestock grazing, and 

introduction of non-native plants that 
alter upland functions. 
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Program Review Process 
 
Program managers from each state agency were asked to provide information on statewide programs 
currently implemented by their agencies that address the key limiting factors described earlier.  Four 
categories of information regarding these programs were requested:  
 
1) A general description of the program, including documentation of the program’s guidance, jurisdiction, 

and implementation timeline.  Tables below list this information for each program evaluated. 
2) A list of the management strategies addressed by the program and the land use for which the program 

is intended.  Tables below list this information for each program evaluated. 
 
Program managers were asked to focus their efforts on programs that implement conservation, protection, 
or restoration actions.  Programs whose sole function is monitoring the status and/or trend in natural 
resources are not included in this review.  
 
Table G-2.  State of Oregon programs, the limiting factors they address, and the land uses within their 
jurisdiction that are classified as sufficient or likely to be sufficient to address key limiting factors to the 
recovery of Oregon populations of salmon and steelhead.  Codes under each limiting factor stand for the 
following land uses:  F = Federal Forest; S = State Forest; P = Private Forest; A = Agriculture; U = 
Urban/Rural Residential.   

F S P A U F S P A U F S P A U F S P A U F S P A U F S P A U F S P A U F S P A U

ODA
Agricultural Water Quality Management 

(SB 1010) √ √ √

ODA
Confined Animal Feeding Operation 

(CAFO) √

ODA Pesticides √ √ √ √ √

ODA Soil and Water Conservation Districts √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

ODA Weed Control and Invasive Species √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ 401 Hydroelectric Recertification √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ Environmental Clean Ups √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ Point Source Permits √ √

ODEQ TMDLs √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ Water Quality Standards √ √ √ √ √

ODF Oregon Forest Practices Act √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

ODF Oregon Forest Practices Act √

ODF Private forestry component of OPSW √ √ √ √

ODF State Forest Program √ √ √

ODF State Forest Program

OWRD Administration of Water Rights √ √ √ √ √

OWRD Flow Restoration Programs √ √ √ √ √

Habitat 
Complexity Animal Waste

Human/ 
Urban/ 

Industrial 
Waste

Agency Program

Limiting Factors and Land Uses Addressed By Program

Water 
Temperature Passage 

Instream 
Flows

Ag/Forest 
Chemicals 

Fine 
Sediment 
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Table G-3.  Description of statewide programs currently implemented by the State of Oregon that support habitat 
management strategies in tributaries. 

Agenc
y Program Description Guidance Jurisdiction Timeline 

ODA Agricultural 
Water 
Quality 
Managemen
t (SB 1010) 

In 1995, the legislature supplemented the Act with 
ORS 561.191. This statute reinforces ODA’s 
responsibility for and jurisdiction over agricultural 
practices and water pollution associated with 
activities on agricultural and rural lands. 
Administrative rules adopted to guide Program 
administration are found in OAR Chapter 603, 
Divisions 90 and 95. Regulatory actions address 
violations when they arise. Monitoring tools 
include DEQ ambient monitoring sites, local 
monitoring programs such as Rogue Valley 
Council of Government’s Bear Creek monitoring 
and ODA Riparian Conditional Analysis for 
agricultural lands. 

Ag Water 
Quality Mgmt 
Act 

All agricultural 
practices and water 
pollution associated 
with activities on 
agricultural and rural 
lands, excluding federal 
or tribal trust lands. 

Affected by rate 
of riparian 
vegetation 
development 
where needed. 
Development 
timeline will 
vary from 5 to 
50 years 
depending on 
present site 
condition and 
site potential. 

ODA Confined 
Animal 
Feeding 
Operation 
(CAFO) 

Confined Animal Feeding Operation (CAFO) 
program protects water quality by preventing 
animal wastes from discharging into waters of the 
state. ODA’s CAFO program provides a means for 
the state to meet the requirements of the federal 
Clean Water Act. Operators know what is expected 
of them and are visited by ODA inspectors on an 
annual basis to insure compliance. 

ORS 468B0.50 
and 468B.0125

All permitted and non-
permitted Confined 
Animal Feeding 
Operations. 

In place, 
regulation 
ongoing 

ODA Pesticides The ODA Pesticide Division regulates pesticide 
applicators, labeling, and regulates misuse. 

Oregon State 
Pesticide 
Control Act, 
ORS 634, and 
the Federal 
Insecticide, 
Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide 
Act (FIFRA) 

All pesticide use 
throughout the state 
(commercial and 
private) 

In place, 
regulation is 
ongoing 

ODA Soil and 
Water 
Conservatio
n Districts 

SWCDs identify and address natural resource 
concerns within their respective boundaries and 
work w/ local, state, federal and private interests to 
deliver conservation services. 

Oregon’s 45 
SWCDs are 
organized 
under ORS 
Chapter 568 
and are 
governed by an 
elected board 
of directors 
who serve 
without pay. 

All lands within district 
boundaries 

Program is in 
place, outreach 
and technical 
support is 
ongoing 

ODA Weed 
Control and 
Invasive 
Species 

The Noxious Weed Control Program provides 
leadership and technical expertise for weed control 
programs throughout the state. ODA also tracks 
invasive exotic plants, insects and animals through 
a number of detection programs including 
reporting from citizens and other agencies. 

The Oregon 
Invasive 
Species 
Council, which 
was created by 
the legislature, 
was initiated in 
2002 with 
functions 
identified by 
ORS 561.685. 

Non-regulatory 
program – weed control 
statewide (Federal, 
State, Public and 
Private lands) 

Program is in 
place, outreach 
and 
implementation 
are ongoing 

ODEQ 401 Dredge 
& Fill 
Certificatio
ns 

Section 401 of the federal Clean Water Act 
requires that an applicant for a federal permit, to 
conduct an activity that may result in a discharge to 
waters of the State, must provide the permitting 
agency with a State water quality certification. A 
water quality certification is the mechanism by 
which the State evaluates whether an activity will 
meet water quality standards. Certifications may be 
denied, approved or approved with conditions, 
which if met, will ensure that water quality 
standards are met. 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; 
ORS 468B.035 
& .047; OAR 
340-048 

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 
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Agenc

y Program Description Guidance Jurisdiction Timeline 

ODEQ 401 
Hydroelectr
ic 
Recertificati
on 

Section 401 of the federal Clean Water Act 
requires that an applicant for a federal permit, to 
conduct an activity that may result in a discharge to 
waters of the State, must provide the permitting 
agency with a State water quality certification. A 
water quality certification is the mechanism by 
which the State evaluates whether an activity will 
meet water quality standards. Certifications may be 
denied, approved or approved with conditions, 
which if met, will ensure that water quality 
standards are met. 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; 
ORS 468B.035 
& 040 - .047; 
OAR 340-048 

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 

ODEQ Environmen
tal Clean 
Ups 

DEQ's Environmental Cleanup Program protects 
human health and the environment by identifying, 
investigating, and remediating sites contaminated 
with hazardous substances. The Cleanup Programs 
objective is to guide all sites to No-Further-Action 
(NFA) determinations as quickly and 
inexpensively as possible. DEQ has issued over 
1,000 NFAs since 1994, some of which include 
institutional or engineering controls to manage site 
risks. 

Various 
Federal Laws; 
ORS465; OAR 
340-122 

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 

ODEQ Non-Point 
Source 
Program 

DEQ requires Designated Management Agencies 
to develop Non Point Source Implementation Plan 
for sub basins that have TMDLs. Additionally, 
DEQ works in cooperation with other state, federal 
and local agencies to enhance their programs to 
address elements of non point source pollution and 
administers grants and loans to implement on-the-
ground projects. 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; 
ORS 468B.035

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 

ODEQ Point 
Source 
Permits 

DEQ issues water quality permits to protect surface 
and ground waters of the state. These permits 
regulate sewage and industrial wastewater 
discharges from industrial and municipal sources. 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; 
ORS 
468B.035, 030 
& 050; OAR 
340-045. 

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 

ODEQ Storm 
Water 
Permits 

DEQ issues water quality permits to protect surface 
and ground waters of the state. Stormwater permits 
are required for and regulate storm water 
discharges to surface waters from: Construction 
activities (that disturb greater than 1 acre); 
industrial activities (subject to federal permitting 
requirements determined by SIC codes listed in the 
federal regulations); and municipalities (covered 
under Phase 1 (populations over 100,000) and 
Phase 2 (populations over 50,000) permitting 
requirements). 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; 
ORS 
468B.035, 030 
& 050; OAR 
340-045. 

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 

ODEQ TMDLs TMDLs are required for waters on the 303(d) list 
and describe the amount of a pollutant a water 
body can receive and not violate water quality 
standards. Loads are allocated among point and 
nonpoint sources while maintaining a reserve for 
future growth and a margin of safety. Based on this 
work, permits for point sources may be modified 
with the source required to come into compliance 
with conditions in the permit before the end of the 
permit cycle (typically 5-years). Nonpoint sources 
are required to develop and implement Plans 
designed to meet allocations or follow the Forest 
Practices Act (which may be modified following a 
sufficiency analysis) or Agricultural Water Quality 
Management Plan (which are to be reviewed and 
modified as needed on a biennial basis). 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; 
ORS 
468B.035; 
OAR 340-042 

All waters of the State In-place and 
on-going 
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ODEQ Water Quality 
Standards 

DEQ develops numeric and narrative water quality 
standards to protect for the most sensitive beneficial 
uses of the waters of the state – typically for protection 
of fish and other aquatic life and human health. As 
required under the Clean Water Act, these standards are 
to be reviewed every three years to insure that they are 
scientifically up-to-date. 

Federal Clean 
Water Act; ORS 
468B.035 & 048; 
OAR 340-041-
0001 to 340-
041-0350 

All waters of the State In-place and on-
going 

ODF Fire Program The Fire Program of the Oregon Department of Forestry 
provides effective protection from fire for forest 
resources including water and watersheds, fisheries, 
wildlife, soil productivity and soil stability. National Fire 
Plan activities target fuel reduction and stand 
management that contribute to stands that are more fire 
resilient and benefit all forest resources. The Fire 
Program also educates forest landowners and forest 
homeowners about the value off fire hazard and risk 
reduction measures and takes positive action to 
minimize threats. 

ORS Chapter 
527, 526 

Private forestlands, BLM 
land on Westside. 

Program is active 
& ongoing. 
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ODF Oregon 
Forest 
Practices 
Act 

The FPA encourages economically efficient forest 
practices that ensure the continuous growing and 
harvesting of forest tree species and the 
maintenance of forestland for such purposes as the 
leading use on privately owned land consistent 
with sound management of soil, air, water, fish and 
wildlife resources. The FPA regulates road 
construction and road maintenance. Road 
construction must allow the migration of adult and 
juvenile fish upstream and downstream during 
conditions when fish movement in that stream 
normally occurs. For roads constructed after 1994, 
the forest practices act requires fish passage to be 
maintained. For all other roads the FPA encourages 
this standard. For roads constructed prior to 1994, 
other statutes apply that are outside the jurisdiction 
of the Department of Forestry. The water 
protection rules protect, maintain and, where 
appropriate, improve the functions and values of 
streams, lakes, wetlands, and riparian management 
areas. These functions and values include water 
quality, hydrologic functions, the growing and 
harvesting of trees, and fish and wildlife resources. 
Temperature is primarily addressed in the water 
protection rules that include general vegetation 
retention prescriptions for streams, lakes and 
wetlands. Requirements for vegetation along fish 
bearing streams varies by stream size and 
geographic region, however along all fish bearing 
streams, trees within 20 feet, vegetation within 10 
feet, and trees leaning over the channel are 
required to be retained. Retention requirements 
beyond this vary. With regards to habitat 
complexity and off-channel habitat availability, the 
FPA regulates slash treatment, reforestation, 
chemical applications, road construction, 
harvesting, and hauling. Statutes and 
administrative rules vary for each practice, Each is 
designed to protect function and value of these 
resources. Requirements vary by stream size and 
geographic region, however along all fish bearing 
streams, trees within 20 feet, vegetation within 10 
feet, and trees leaning over the channel are 
required to be retained. Retention requirements 
beyond this vary. These rules take a precautionary, 
passive approach by protecting the existing 
condition. They allow restoration activities only 
with site specific, written plans. With regards to 
fine sediment, the forest practices act regulates 
slash treatment, road construction, harvesting, and 
hauling. Rules vary for each practice. Each set of 
rules is designed to prevent or minimize sediment 
or debris delivery to waters of the state and to meet 
clean water standards. In addition to regulations for 
each specific practice, riparian buffers along fish 
bearing streams add an additional area of filtration 
between operation activities and waters of the state. 
A staff of field foresters work with landowners and 
operators to assist, educate, and enforce the rules. 
A statewide monitoring program assesses 
compliance with the rules and rule effectiveness at 
achieving objectives. 

ORS Chapter 
527, OAR 
Chapter 629 

Operations on or 
pertaining to non-
federal forestlands 
regardless of zoning or 
taxation, with the 
exception of where 
local governments 
(cities) have taken on 
responsibility of 
administering 
regulations within 
Urban Growth 
Boundaries that provide 
protection of forestland 
resources. Jurisdiction 
includes limited federal 
lands such as lands 
owned by Army Corp 
of Engineers, Bureau of 
Reclamation, and US 
Fish and Wildlife. 
USDA Forest Service 
and BLM lands are 
regulated through 
designation of those 
two agencies as the 
designated management 
agency under agreement 
with ODEQ. Operation 
mean any commercial 
activity relating to the 
establishment, 
management or harvest 
of forest tree species. 
There are certain 
exceptions regarding 
Christmas trees, trees 
grown as intensive 
agriculture crops, trees 
grown to mitigate the 
effects of agricultural 
practices, and where 
approved land use 
conversions have 
commenced. See OAR 
629-600-0100 (47). 

Program is 
active & 
ongoing. 
Recent changes 
include wet 
weather hauling 
rules, road 
drainage, and 
measures 
around certain 
streams. 
Monitoring of 
small and 
medium fish 
bearing streams 
is under way. 
Board of 
Forestry work 
plan indicates 
evaluation of 
small non-fish 
bearing streams 
for temperature 
in 2008. 
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ODF Private 
forestry 
component 
of the 
Oregon Plan 
for Salmon 
and 
Watersheds 

Forest Landowners contribute to the Oregon Plan 
by complying with Oregon’s Forest Practices Act 
and by accomplishing additional projects that 
contribute to Oregon Plan goals. Regarding fish 
passage, forest landowners close or rehabilitate 
legacy roads and update functioning roads to meet 
current standards, Oregon Plan measures on 
forestland are currently being updated to include 
recommendations from the work of the forest 
practices advisory committee and the DEQ 
sufficiency analysis. With regards to temperature, 
forest landowners manage riparian areas, leave 
additional conifers along streams, increase RMAs 
for non-fish bearing streams, and place leave trees 
to benefit Oregon Plan objectives. Oregon Plan 
measures on forestland are currently being updated 
to include recommendations from the work of the 
forest practices advisory committee and the DEQ 
sufficiency analysis. With regards to fine 
sediments, forest landowners voluntarily 
rehabilitate legacy roads to reduce the threat of fine 
sediment. This includes adding water bars, 
removing culverts, and pulling back perched soils 
on roads built prior to adoption of the FPA. Oregon 
Plan measures on private forestland are currently 
being updated to include recommendations from 
the work of the forest practices advisory committee 
and the DEQ sufficiency analysis. Regarding 
habitat complexity and off channel habitat 
availability, forest landowners place wood in 
streams, manage riparian areas, restore conifers in 
riparian management areas, and participate in 
habitat restoration activities. Oregon Plan measures 
on forestland are currently being updated to 
include recommendations from the work of the 
forest practices advisory committee and the DEQ 
sufficiency analysis. 

ORS Chapter 
521 and OAR 
629-605-0103 

Voluntary Ongoing, 
updated 
voluntary 
measures 
planned for 
2007. 
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ODF State Forest 
Program 

The State Forest Program implements actions 
related to roads to minimize effects upon fish 
passage. First, roads are built and maintained 
according to the standards of the Forest Roads 
Manual. Additionally, stream crossings are 
surveyed at the watershed scale to identify 
locations of potential effects to fish passage. (This 
is usually conducted through the watershed 
analysis process.) Based on these surveys, actions 
are taken to improve fish passage, where 
necessary. Finally, ODF conducts monitoring to 
ensure that actions are applied properly and to 
evaluate the effectiveness of these actions. The 
State Forest Program applies management 
standards for aquatic and riparian areas that include 
wide riparian buffers on fish bearing streams. 
These same standards apply to large and medium 
perennial streams without fish. Small perennial 
streams without fish also have tree retention 
requirements. ODF also applies additional risk-
reduction strategies in Salmon Anchor Habitats 
(until 2011).. Finally, monitoring is conducted. 
ODF evaluates the effectiveness of its riparian 
strategies through its adaptive management 
program. The State Forest Program applies 
management standards for aquatic and riparian 
areas which are designed to increase the 
development of riparian large wood to restore 
aquatic habitats. These include a wider riparian 
management zone than specified under the FPA, 
with additional tree retention. Where appropriate, 
the FMP promotes the use of alternative vegetation 
treatments to accelerate the development of large 
wood. Active restoration is also applied to improve 
habitat complexity. Restoration projects include 
wood placement and re-routing of roads away from 
streams. Priority areas for restoration are generally 
identified through the watershed analysis process. 
Finally, monitoring is conducted. ODFW conducts 
monitoring to evaluate the effectiveness of 
restoration projects, while ODF evaluates the 
effectiveness of its riparian strategies through an 
adaptive management process. The State Forest 
Program implements actions related to roads and 
timber harvest to minimize the ability of sediment 
to reach streams. First, roads are built and 
maintained according to the standards of the Forest 
Roads Manual. Additionally, roads are surveyed at 
the watershed scale to identify locations of 
potential effects to streams. (This is usually 
conducted through the watershed analysis process.) 
Based on these surveys, actions are taken to reduce 
hydrologic connectivity, potential for road failure, 
and other potential sediment impacts. Timber 
harvest, likewise, is conducted to minimize 
sediment contributions to streams. The wide 
buffers specified by the Forest Management Plan 
prevent disturbance in the near stream area that 
might otherwise result in sediment delivery to 
streams. Finally, ODF conducts monitoring to 
ensure that actions are applied properly and to 
evaluate the effectiveness of these actions. 

ORS Chapter 
527, 521, OAR 
629-640-0100 
& -0200 
through -0440, 
Northwest 
Oregon State 
Forests 
Management 
Plan, Forest 
Roads Manual, 
ODFW 
rules/statutes, 
OWEB 
guidance on 
fish passage 

State Forest Land  
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ODF
W 

Conservatio
n Strategy 
for Oregon 

Previously called the Comprehensive Wildlife 
Conservation Strategy, the Conservation Strategy 
for Oregon provides a non-regulatory, statewide 
approach to species and habitat conservation. It 
synthesizes existing plans, scientific data, and local 
knowledge into a broad vision and conceptual 
framework for long-term conservation of Oregon’s 
native fish, wildlife and habitats. Conservation of 
instream and upland habitats will promote 
watershed health. 

USFWS and 
Association of 
Fish and 
Wildlife 
Agencies 
guided the 
development 
and review 
process for the 
Strategy. For 
guidance on 
the 
implementatio
n, see the 
Oregon 
Conservation 
Strategy 
document: 
http://www.df
w.state.or.us/c
onservationstra
tegy/ 

The Conservation 
Strategy for Oregon is 
meant to apply to all 
lands, rivers, streams, 
and estuaries in Oregon. 

Internal review 
by January 
2008; varying 
levels of 
external review 
to occur at 5 – 
and 10 – year 
intervals. 

ODF
W 

Fish 
Passage 
Program 

The owner or operator of an artificial obstruction 
located in waters in which native migratory fish are 
currently or were historically present must address 
fish passage requirements by gaining approval 
from ODFW prior to certain trigger events. Trigger 
events include installation, major replacement, a 
fundamental change in permit status (e.g., new 
water right, renewed hydroelectric license), or 
abandonment of the artificial obstruction. In 
addition, ODFW is working toward identification 
of the highest priority passage sites, at which 
passage can be addressed. 

Laws 
regarding fish 
passage may 
be found in 
ORS 509.580 
through 910 
and in OAR 
635, Division 
412. 

Artificial obstructions 
located in Oregon 
waters in which native 
migratory fish are 
currently or were 
historically present 

ongoing 

ODF
W 

Fish 
Screening 
and Passage 
Grant 
Program 

Oregon water users may be eligible for an ODFW 
cost-share incentive program and state tax credit 
designed to promote the installation of ODFW 
approved fish screening or fish passage devices. 
Fish screens prevent fish from entering water 
diversions. Fishways provide fish passage to allow 
migration. ODFW works with owners who apply 
for funding, as well as actively seeks projects at 
which to provide fish screening and passage. 

Laws 
regarding 
passage, 
screening, and 
cost share can 
be found in 
ORS 315.138, 
496.085, 
496.141, 
496.303, 
497.124, 
498.301 
through 346, 
509.580 
through 910, 
537.141, 
540.525, and 
in OAR 635, 
Division 412. 

Oregon water users 
including independent 
agriculture users, 
private domestic users, 
municipal water 
suppliers, irrigation 
districts and 
commercial industries. 

On-going 
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ODF
W 

Lands 
Resources 
Program 

The Wildlife Division Land Resources Program 
helps guide land-use activities in Oregon that affect 
fish and wildlife habitats. The program offers tax 
incentives, grants and technical assistance to 
private and public landowners, businesses and 
governments to promote conservation of fish and 
wildlife habitats, and to ensure environmental 
protection standards are met. Programs goals 
promote healthy riparian and wetland corridors - 
decreasing bank erosion and filtering run-off. 

OAR’s for 
Landowner 
Incentive 
Program (LIP), 
Access and 
Habitat 
Program, Bird 
Stamp 
Program, and 
Riparian Lands 
Tax Incentive 
Program) can 
be found at 
http://arcweb.s
os.state.or.us/r
ules/OARS_60
0/OAR_635/63
5_tofc.html 

All owners of private 
and public land in 
Oregon interested in 
conserving fish and 
wildlife habitats. 

Ongoing 

ODF
W 

Restoration 
and 
Enhanceme
nt Program 

ODFW oversees a comprehensive program to 
assist in enhancing natural fish production, 
improve hatchery programs, and provide additional 
public access to fishing waters. To achieve these 
goals, the R and E Program provides funding that 
directly benefits fish by addressing items such as 
fish passage, habitat restoration, public education, 
research and monitoring. 

OAR’s 635-
009-0200 
through -0240; 
Stat. Auth.: 
ORS 512 

All streams, rivers, 
lakes, and estuaries in 
Oregon. 

Ongoing. 

ODF
W 

Salmon 
Trout 
Enhanceme
nt Program 

The Salmon and Trout Enhancement Program 
(STEP) recognizes that volunteers play an 
important role in the restoration of salmon, 
steelhead and trout. STEP (1) educates the public 
about Oregon’s salmon and trout resources and the 
habitats they depend on, (2) inventories and 
monitors fish populations and their habitat, (3) 
enhances, restores and protects habitat for native 
stocks of salmon, steelhead, and trout, and (4) 
produces fish to supplement natural fish 
production, augment fisheries, or, in the case of the 
classroom egg incubation program, provide 
educational opportunities. Habitat monitoring and 
enhancement function under STEP, could be used 
to address this limiting factor. 

OAR’s 635-
009-0090 
through -0150; 
Stat. Auth.: 
ORS 496 

All Oregonians that are 
eager to contribute time, 
muscle, money, and 
perseverance to the 
restoration of salmon, 
steelhead and trout in 
Oregon. 

Ongoing. 

ODF
W 

Watershed 
Council 
Liaison 

The ODFW Watershed Council Liaison position 
provides technical support to watershed councils 
involved in assessing watershed conditions and 
conducting restoration projects designed to address 
watershed needs. Among those projects are actions 
that specifically address fish passage barriers, 
iparian enhancement, habitat complexity, and fine 
sediments in streams. 

Oregon 
Aquatic 
Habitat 
Restoration 
Guidelines. 

All watershed councils 
in Oregon. 

Not identified. 

ODLC
D 

Statewide 
Comprehen
sive Land 
use 
Planning 

Oregon’s statewide comprehensive land use 
program requires cities and counties to plan for and 
manage land use in compliance with 19 statewide 
planning goals. Local land use plans and 
ordinances must identify and protect natural 
resources and identify and plan for hazard areas. 
The statewide land use program provides a 
framework for local governments to adopt land use 
plans and ordinances and approve development 
that are salmon-friendly. 

(ORS 197, )RS 
195, ORS 215, 
ORS 227) 

City and county land 
use plans and 
ordinances. 

Implementation 
is on-going. 
Plans and 
ordinances are 
updated 
according to 
local needs and 
as a result of 
legislation. 
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ODOT Salmon-
Fish 
Passage 
Program 

Oregon Department of Transportation’s (ODOT) 
Salmon-Fish Passage Program originated in 1997 
through the Oregon Plan for Salmon and 
Watersheds (Oregon Plan). This program, initiated 
by Governor Kitzhaber and authorized by the 
Oregon Transportation Commission (OTC), 
defined ODOT’s Oregon Plan contributions. The 
OTC invested $12 million Immediate Opportunity 
Funds prior to the 2000-2003 State Transportation 
Improvement Plan (STIP) to replace and retrofit 
high priority fish passage culverts owned and 
managed by ODOT. ODOT’s Salmon-Fish Passage 
program funding levels continue to be approved by 
the OTC (FY 2008 through FY 2011 are $ 3.7, $ 
3.9, $4.1, and $4.2 million respectively). ODOT’s 
Salmon-Fish Passage Program has invested 
approximately $30 million into culvert 
improvements and provided access to nearly 370 
miles of stream habitat once blocked to native 
migratory fish. These capital investment 
improvements, at culverts identified by Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) as high 
priority fish passage locations, are critical elements 
of ODOT’s Oregon Plan contributions. These 
projects promote the recovery and sustainability of 
threatened and endangered native migratory fish in 
Oregon. The goal of this program is to continue to 
support the Oregon Plan and to repair (replace or 
retrofit) priority fish passage culverts in the most 
aggressive, cost effective, and efficient means as 
practicable with limited program funds. 

ORS 509-580 
through 910, 
OAR Chapter 
635-412-0010 
through OAR 
635-412-0040, 
Executive 
Order (EO) 99-
01, and 
ODOT’s 
Mission 
Statement 

ODOT’s Salmon-Fish 
Passage Program 
addresses fish passage 
needs at priority 
hydraulic facilities 
located within ODOT 
rights of way. These 
rights of way bisect 
multiple jurisdictions 
and land use. 

ODOT’s 
program is 
ongoing and 
presently 
funded through 
FY 2011. 
Funding 
requests 
through FY 
2013 are 
complete and it 
is expected that 
the ODOT 
Salmon-Fish 
Passage 
Program will 
continue to be 
funded. 

ODSL Removal-
Fill 
Program 

Oregon’s Removal-Fill Law requires people who 
plan to remove or fill material in waters of the state 
to obtain a permit from the Department of State 
Lands. Proposed permanent impacts to instream 
and off-channel habitat, as well as to wetlands, are 
required to be offset with compensatory mitigation 
actions such as riparian planting, large wood 
placement, or wetland restoration. All permits 
issued by DSL include conditions that require 
protection of fish habitat and water quality, 
including in-water timing restrictions, turbidity 
monitoring and sediment and erosion control 
requirements, and riparian vegetation removal 
restrictions and revegetation requirements. By 
offering streamlined General Authorizations for 
projects with minimal impacts (i.e. bioengineering 
methods and planting instead of riprap), the permit 
process encourages applicants to design projects 
with minimized impacts to water resources. The 
Department recently implemented a pilot program 
for an expedited permitting process for fish habitat 
enhancement activities including placement of 
large woody debris and boulders. 

ORS Chapter 
196.795 - 990 
and ORS 
Chapter 
390.835; OAR 
141-085-0005 
- 0165. 

Waterways to the 
ordinary high water 
mark and wetlands that 
meet the three wetland 
indicators described in 
the Corps of Engineers’ 
1987 Wetlands Manual. 

Program is 
ongoing 

ODSL Voluntary 
Restoration 
Initiative 

Under DSL’s new Voluntary Restoration Initiative, 
two Wetland Restoration Specialists are working 
with landowners and organizations interested in 
restoring wetlands. The primary objectives are to 
provide technical assistance on restoration site 
assessment, permitting and monitoring, facilitate 
the restoration of historical wetland types with an 
emphasis on rare and at-risk habitats, and 
accurately track and report the quality and quantity 
of voluntary wetland restoration projects currently 
being implemented throughout the state. 

ORS Chapter 
196.600 - 692; 
OAR 141-085-
0240 - 0257 
and 0610 - 
0660 

Wetlands that meet the 
three wetland indicators 
described in the Corps 
of Engineers’ 1987 
Wetlands Manual. 

Initiative began 
in March of 
2006 and is 
scheduled as a 
three-year 
program. 
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OWE
B 

CREP 
Program 

OWEB is the state cost share partner for the 
Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program 
(CREP) that pays for riparian restoration and 
provides a 10-15 year conservation rental for 
maintenance of the plantings. The program has 
enrolled nearly 2,000 miles of stream since 1999. 

ORS 541.351 - 
541.420 and 
OAR 695-001-
0000 through 
695-050-0050 

Agricultural lands Ongoing 

OWE
B 

Grant 
Program 

OWEB’s grant program supports voluntary efforts 
by Oregonians seeking to maintain and restore 
native fish and healthy watersheds. OWEB funds 
projects that restore, maintain, and enhance the 
state's watersheds, supports the capacity of local 
watershed-based citizen groups to carry out a 
variety of restoration projects, promotes citizen 
understanding of watershed needs and restoration 
ideas, provides technical skills to citizens working 
to restore urban and rural watersheds, and monitors 
the effectiveness of investments in watershed 
restoration. OWEB regular grants are awarded 
every 6 months for restoration and protection of 
ecological resources. Grant applications are 
reviewed by a regional multidisciplinary team to 
develop recommendations and prioritization of 
grant applications for OWEB consideration. The 
review teams evaluate whether the grant 
applications address limiting factors and the 
technical soundness of the proposals. 

ORS 541.351 - 
541.420 and 
OAR 695-001-
0000 through 
695-050-0050 

All lands Ongoing 

OWR
D 

Administrat
ion of 
Water 
Rights 

Surface waters in many areas of the state are fully 
allocated during critical flow periods for fish. 
However, there are several aspects of the review 
process for new water right applications that are 
protective of fish and fish habitat. All new 
groundwater permits are evaluated to determine the 
potential to cause substantial interference with 
surface flows. Surface water availability is 
modeled monthly and includes existing instream 
water rights. Applications to appropriate surface 
waters are evaluated at the 80% exceedance level. 
Permits are subject to public interest review 
standards that include interagency consultation on 
potential impacts of further appropriation to fish 
and fish habitat. All new water right applications 
are subject to review through an interagency 
review and consultation process. Permits, if 
approved, may be conditioned to address impacts 
on listed species identified through the consultation 
process. 

OAR 690-009, 
033, 051, 310 

With few exceptions, all 
surface and ground 
waters of the state 

Program is in 
place and 
ongoing 

OWR
D 

Enclosed 
Livestock 
Water 
Delivery 
Systems 

Livestock owners with legal access to use surface 
waters are exempt from the requirement to obtain a 
permit or certificate to divert water to a trough or 
tank through an enclosed water delivery system 
meeting minimum requirements. OWRD 
Watermasters provide technical support to 
interested landowners. 

ORS 537.141 Water rights 
appurtenant to 
agricultural lands. 

In place and 
ongoing 
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OWR
D 

Flow 
Restoration 
Programs 

ODFW and OWRD have identified priority 
watersheds where flow restoration will produce the 
most benefit for listed species. OWRD staff work 
with water rights holders to restore streamflows 
through voluntary flow restoration measures. 
Voluntary measures include instream leases, 
instream transfers, allocations of water conserved 
through improved efficiencies, and changes to 
existing rights including consolidation or transfers 
of points of diversion. In certain circumstances, 
reclaimed water from certain municipal, industrial 
and confined animal feeding operations may 
provide an effective alternative to new diversions 
of surface water or ground water. 

OAR 690-018, 
077, 380 

All interested water 
right holders 

Program is in 
place, outreach, 
administration 
and technical 
assistance are 
ongoing 

OWR
D 

Lease/Trans
fer Water 
Rights 
Associated 
with CREP 
Program 

Perfected water rights appurtenant to lands enrolled 
under the CREP program are not subject to 
forfeiture for non-use during the enrollment period. 
OWRD encourages CREP participants to 
voluntarily lease or temporarily transfer associated 
water rights instream while enrolled in CREP. 
Associated water rights leased or transferred 
instream can be protected instream to benefit 
minimum flows and listed species. 

ORS 537.348, 
540.610 
(Revised), 
OAR 690-077, 
380 

Water rights 
appurtenant to 
agricultural lands 
enrolled in CREP. 

Program is in 
place, outreach, 
administration 
and technical 
assistance are 
ongoing 

OWR
D 

Water 
Distribution 
and 
Regulation 

Distribution and regulation of water use for the 
protection of senior water rights, including 
instream rights, is a priority for OWRD. Staff 
regularly monitor streamflow, particularly on those 
streams with established instream rights, and work 
to eliminate illegal use through compliance and 
enforcement of Oregon water law. 

OAR 690-250, 
077, ORS 
540.045 

With few exceptions, all 
surface and ground 
waters of the state 

Program is in 
place. 
Distribution and 
regulation are 
ongoing. 

OWR
D 

Water 
Supply and 
Conservatio
n Planning 

OWRD Staff work with water rights holders to 
address water supply through the development of 
water management and conservation plans. The 
development of these plans for new and extended 
municipal rights and through voluntary 
participation of irrigation districts must identify 
conservation measures that will be pursued. 
Municipal plans must also include five year 
benchmarks for implementation of conservation 
activities. 

OAR 690-086 
(Guidance is 
also available 
through the 
League of 
Oregon Cities)

Municipal and 
Agricultural water right 
holders interested in 
preparing, or required to 
prepare, water 
management and 
conservation plans. 

In place and 
ongoing. 

OWR
D 

Water Use 
Measureme
nt Strategy 

Federal and state agencies, cities, counties, schools, 
irrigation districts and other special districts are 
required to report water use on an annual basis. 
Since 1990, many new permits have required water 
meters to be installed and annual reports to be 
submitted to the state. In addition, the Water 
Resource Commission considered water use 
measurement in 2000 and adopted a strategy for 
improving water measurement statewide. The 
strategy includes a program to inventory and 
complete field assessments of significant points of 
diversion and to look for opportunities to increase 
measurement at those diversions by ensuring 
compliance and promoting voluntary measurement 
via cost-share programs. Significant diversions are 
characterized as those required to measure through 
a water right condition, or those diversions without 
a measurement condition that are greater than 5 
cfs, or greater than 10% of the lowest monthly 50% 
exceedance flow as defined in the water 
availability model, and greater than 0.25 cfs. 

OAR 690-085, 
ORS 537.099 
and the Water 
Resource 
Commission’s 
Strategy for 
Statewide 
Water 
Measurement 

With few exceptions, all 
surface and ground 
waters of the state 

Ongoing with 
partial 
implementation
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 Table G-4.  Strategies and land uses addressed by statewide management programs. A checked box 
indicates that the program addresses components of the management strategy or has 
jurisdiction over a land use.  See Table 1 for a description of management strategy codes.  
Land use codes are:  FF = Federal Forest; SF = State Forest; PF = Private Forest; Ag = 
Agriculture; UR = Urban/Rural residential; 

Management Strategy Land use 
Agency Program 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 FF SF PF Ag UR 

ODA 

Agricultural Water 
Quality Management 
(SB 1010) 

√  √  √  √ √    √  

ODA 

Confined Animal 
Feeding Operation 
(CAFO) 

      √ √    √  

ODA Pesticides       √  √ √ √ √ √

ODA 
Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts √ √ √  √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

ODA 
Weed Control and 
Invasive Species √  √  √  √ √ √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ 
401 Dredge & Fill  
Certifications       √  √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ 
401 Hydroelectric 
Recertification       √  √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ 
Environmental Clean 
Ups       √  √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ 
Non-Point Source 
Program     √  √  √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ Point Source Permits       √      √

ODEQ Storm Water Permits   √  √  √ √     √

ODEQ TMDLs       √  √ √ √ √ √

ODEQ 
Water Quality 
Standards       √  √ √ √ √ √

ODF Fire Program √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √  √   

ODF 
Oregon Forest Practices 
Act √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ √

 
Management Strategy Land use 

Agency Program 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 FF SF PF Ag UR 

ODF State Forest Program √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √    

ODFW 
Conservation Strategy 
for Oregon √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ √ √

ODFW Fish Passage Program    √     √ √ √ √ √
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Management Strategy Land use 
Agency Program 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 FF SF PF Ag UR 

ODFW 
Fish Screening and 
Passage Grant Program    √       √ √ √

ODFW 
Lands Resources 
Program √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ √ √

ODFW 
Restoration and 
Enhancement Program √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ √ √

ODFW 
Salmon Trout 
Enhancement Program √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ √ √

ODFW 
Watershed Council 
Liaison √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ √ √

ODLCD 

Statewide 
Comprehensive Land 
use Planning 

 √  √  √  √ √ √ √ √ √

ODOT 
Salmon-Fish Passage 
Program    √     √ √ √ √ √

ODSL Removal-Fill Program √ √  √  √ √  √ √ √ √ √

ODSL 
Voluntary Restoration 
Initiative √ √    √   √ √ √ √ √

OWEB CREP Program √ √ √   √ √ √    √  

OWEB Grant Program √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

OWRD 
Administration of 
Water Rights    √ √    √ √ √ √ √

OWRD 
Enclosed Livestock 
Water Delivery Systems   √         √  

OWRD 
Flow Restoration 
Programs     √    √ √ √ √ √

OWRD 

Lease/Transfer Water 
Rights Associated with 
CREP Program 

    √   √    √  

OWRD 
Water Distribution and 
Regulation     √    √ √ √ √ √

OWRD 
Water Supply and 
Conservation Planning     √       √ √

OWRD 
Water Use 
Measurement Strategy     √    √ √ √ √ √
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Appendix H: Crosswalk of Terms - Limiting Factors, Threats, and 
Ecological Concerns 

 
 

Evaluating the status of threatened and endangered salmonid populations requires information on 
the current status of the threats (e.g., habitat, hatcheries, hydropower and invasives) and the risk of 
extinction (e.g., status and trend in the Viable Salmonid Population criteria).  For salmonids in the Pacific 
Northwest, threats generally result in changes to physical and biological characteristics of freshwater 
habitat.  These changes are often described by terms like “limiting factors” or “habitat impairment.” For 
example, the condition of freshwater habitat directly impacts salmonid abundance and population spatial 
structure by affecting carrying capacity and the variability and accessibility of rearing and spawning 
areas.  Thus, one way to assess or quantify threats to ESUs and populations is to evaluate whether the 
ecological conditions on which fish depend are improving, becoming more degraded, or remains 
unchanged.  

In the attached spreadsheet, initially developed by NOAA’s Northwest Fisheries Science Center, 
we list limiting factors and threats across all populations in the ESU and DPS to enable comparison to 
other datasets (e.g. restoration projects) in a consistent way.  The spreadsheet translates limiting factors 
and threats (LF/T) identified in the Plan into a common language based on an ecological concerns data 
dictionary, which defines the wording, meaning and scope of categories and how different elements are 
related, such as the relationships between threats, ecological concerns and life history stages. This 
includes categories for ecological dynamics and population level effects such as “reduced genetic fitness” 
and “behavioral changes.” The categories are meant to encompass the ecological conditions that directly 
impact salmonids and can be addressed directly or indirectly by management (habitat restoration, 
hatchery reform etc.) actions.  Using the ‘ecological concerns’ terminology enables us to more fully 
capture the range of effects of hydro, hatchery and invasive threats as well as habitat threat categories. We 
used this   organization and format so the information can be easily related to datasets we already posses 
(e.g. restoration data). 
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ID Ecological 
Concern Definition Included Categories ID

Ecological 
Concern-Sub 

Category
Definition Included Categories Terms in the 

Plan Lifestages 
Code from 

Tables 5-7 and 
5-8

Clackamas 
Chinook

Molalla 
Chinook

Molalla 
Steelhead

N. Santaim 
Chinook

N. Santiam 
Steelhead

S. Santiam 
Chinook

S. Santiam 
Steelhead

Calapooia 
Chinook

Calapooia 
Steelhead

McKenzie 
Chinook

M. Fk 
Willamette 
Chinook

1.1 Anthropogenic 
Barriers

Loss of access to 
habitat and/or 
habitat sub-types 
due to 
anthropogenic 
activity. Includes 
partial or ephemeral 
barriers.

Access,  Barriers, Flap Gates, Tidal Gates,  Culverts, 
Obstacles, Obstructions, Passage Issues, Blocked

Impaired 
downstream 
passage, impaired 
adult access

Smolt, juvenile, 
adult

1a, 2a, 1d, 2b,  2f, 
2c, 2h, 2d, 2e, 2g, 
2m

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

1.2 Natural Barriers

Lasting natural 
barriers to stream 
or estuary access, 
including waterfalls, 
sand bars, log jams, 
sufficiently steep 
gradients or 
insufficient water. 
May represent the 
end of good quality 
habitat

Water Falls, Sand Bar, Bar Breach, Log Jams, Steep 
Gradient, Thermal Barriers, Low Water

1.3 HQ-Competition

Limited physical 
space and the 
protection from 
predators or 
physical forces it 
provides, due to the 
addition of 
competing salmonid 
stocks, species or 
hatchery produced 
fish.

Refugia, Hatchery Fish, Predation, Stocking, Swamping
competition with 
hatchery fish in 
estuary for habitat

smolt 4a, 4c, 4d Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.1 Predation

Introduced salmon 
predators or 
changes to the 
habitat that 
increase native 
predator numbers 
or increase predator 
success. 

Invasive/Exotic Fish or Invertebrate Predators
Native Fish, Native Bird, Native Pinnipeds, Fishing

bird, non-native 
fish,hatchery fish 
predation

fry, parr, smolt 6e, 6c, 6b, 6d Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.2 Pathogens

Increased mortality 
due to disease 
causing organisms 
or parasites.

Disease, Sea Lice, Introduced Diseases, Native 
Diseases, Whirling Disease, Myxobolus Cerebralis, 
Gyrodactylus, Sea Lice, Ulcerative dermal necrosis  
(UDN), IHNV, VHSV, Kudoa, Henneguya, White Spot, 
Ich, Gill Amoeba

S S S S S S S

2.3 Mechanical Injury

Mortality or injury 
due to 
anthropogenic 
structures or as the 
result of mechanical 
forces due to 
anthropogenic 
structures

Inadequate screening, Barging, Snagging, Stranding, 
Entrainment

Impaired passage 
downstream 
passage- dam 
passage mortality, 
pre-spawn mortality

parr, smolt, adult, 1a, 1d, 2i, 1e, 2j, 
1b, 1f, 2m, 2k, 2l Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.4 Contaminated Food

Toxics substances 
found in prey that 
negatively affect 
salmon. Includes 
persistent toxic 
substances that are 
concentrated as 
they are consumed 
and move to the 
next trophic level .  

Bioaccumulation Toxicity, PBDEs, PCBs, Oil, 
Organochlorides, Pesticides S S S S S S S

2 Injury and Mortality Death, Injury, 
Predation

Lethal and sub-
lethal effects due to 

other organisms, 
including human 

activities

1 Habitat Quantity

Insufficient quantity 
of total habitat or 
habitat diversity due 
to the elimination of 
access 

Connectivity, Access, 
Structure, 
Simplification, 
Availability
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ID Ecological 
Concern Definition Included Categories ID

Ecological 
Concern-Sub 

Category
Definition Included Categories Terms in the 

Plan Lifestages 
Code from 

Tables 5-7 and 
5-8

Clackamas 
Chinook

Molalla 
Chinook

Molalla 
Steelhead

N. Santaim 
Chinook

N. Santiam 
Steelhead

S. Santiam 
Chinook

S. Santiam 
Steelhead

Calapooia 
Chinook

Calapooia 
Steelhead

McKenzie 
Chinook

M. Fk 
Willamette 
Chinook

3.1 Altered Primary 
Productivity

Alteration of 
ecological dynamics 
affecting the 
quantity, quality 
and/or species 
composition of 
phytoplankton or 
detritus resulting in 
insufficient food 
available for 
salmonids or prey

Micro and Macro-Detrital Inputs, Loss of Marine Derived 
Nutrients, Carcasses, Down-welling, Ocean Conditions, 
Detritus, Phytoplankton

Impaired food web parr smolt 5b, 5a Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

3.2 Food-Competition

Insufficient food 
due to the addition 
of competing 
salmonid stocks, 
species or hatchery 
produced fish.

Hatchery Fish, Increased Natural Competitors, Invasive 
Species

competition with 
hatchery fish in 
estuary for food

smolt 4a, 4c, 4d Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

3.3

Altered Prey 
Species 
Composition and 
Diversity

Alteration of 
ecological dynamics 
affecting the 
species 
composition, 
distribution or 
nutritional quality of 
zooplankton, 
macroinvertebrates, 
forage-fish or other 
prey resulting in 

Species Diversity, Prey Species Abundance, Invasive 
Species, Altered Food Web Dynamics

4.1 Riparian Condition

Disturbance to 
streamside 
ecological 
relationships, 
including but not 
limited to, loss of 
flora, erosion and 
increased light and 
temperatures

Bank degradation, Cover, Canopy, Inability to supply 
organic matter and filter sediments, Insufficient buffers, 
Light, Loss of natural shade 

4.2 LWD Recruitment

Loss of mature 
streamside trees 
that may become 
instream structures 
and associated 
decline in habitat

LWD supply, Mature riparian, Mature trees

5.1 Side Channel and 
Wetland Conditions

Degradation, 
elemination and 
loss of access to 
peripheral 
freshwater habitat, 
including side-
channels and 
freshwater

Side Channels, Loss of peripheral habitat, Freshwater 
Wetlands, Swamp, Oxbows, Ponds, Alcoves

impaired habitat 
complexity, 
diversity, off-
channel habitat

fry, parr, smolt 8a Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

5.2 Floodplain 
Condition

Degradation, 
elemination and 
loss of access to 
the over or beyond 
bank habitat, of 
streams and rivers

Floodplain, Bank condition, Overbank area, Diking, 

impaired habitat 
complexity, 
diversity, off-
channel habitat

fry, parr, smolt 8a Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

5.3 Estuary Conditions

Loss and 
degradation of 
saltwater transition 
zone

Estuary, Salt-water transition zone, Lagoon, Estuary 
plume, Delta, Slough, Pocket estuary

impaired habitat 
complexity, 
diversity, off-
channel habitat

smolt 8a x Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

5.4 Nearshore 
Conditions

Loss and 
degradation of 
shallow water 
nearshore habitat

Beaches, Tidal flats, Eelgrass beds, Eelgrass meadows, 
Kelp forest, Baitfish spawning grounds

4 Riparian Condition

Degradation of the 
habitat adjacent to 
streams, rivers, 
lakes and 
nearshore 
environments. 
Impairment of the 
near-bank 
environment to 
support plants 
including large trees 
that help stabilize 
stream banks, 
provide shade, add 
primary production 
to the aquatic 
ecosystem and 
includes the supply 

Impaired Riparian 
Function/Condition, 
microclimate, lack of 
shade

3 Food
Insufficient or 

inadequate food for 
salmonids.

Competition, Prey 
Availability, Species 

Interactions

5
Peripheral and 

Transitional 
Habitats

Loss and/or 
degradation of the 
peripheral habitat of 
streams and rivers, 
including standing 
water, connected 
channels and areas 
that are periodically 
inundated during 
high flows.

High quality over-
winter rearing habitat, 
Summer rearing 
habitat, Peripheral 
Habitat, Habitat 
Diversity, (Key) 
Habitat 
Quantity/Quality, 
Refugia Habitat
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ID Ecological 
Concern Definition Included Categories ID

Ecological 
Concern-Sub 

Category
Definition Included Categories Terms in the 

Plan Lifestages 
Code from 

Tables 5-7 and 
5-8

Clackamas 
Chinook

Molalla 
Chinook

Molalla 
Steelhead

N. Santaim 
Chinook

N. Santiam 
Steelhead

S. Santiam 
Chinook

S. Santiam 
Steelhead

Calapooia 
Chinook

Calapooia 
Steelhead

McKenzie 
Chinook

M. Fk 
Willamette 
Chinook

6.1 Bed and Channel 
Form

Changes to river, 
stream, lake, 
estuarine tributary 
and distributary 
channel form, 
including width to 

Loss of sinuosity,  Bank hardening, Channel incision, 
Channelized, Aggradation, Bed substrate stability, 
Armoring, Bridge crossings, Confinement, Nearshore 
sediment loss, Beach erosion

streambed 
coarsening egg 7b, 7d, 7G Y Y Y Y Y

6.2 Instream Structural 
Complexity

Decline of the 
instream habitat 
quality. Based on 
the degree of 
habitat complexity 
and variety, 

LWD, Pools, Boulders, Bank overhang, Cover, Habitat 
structure, Instream habitat, Habitat, Stream complexity, 
Habitat diversity, (Key) Habitat quantity/quality, Refugia 
habitat, Channel conditions, Instream roughness, Poor 
gravel/sediment sorting, Rugosity

impaired habitat 
complexity, 
diversity, off-
channel habitat, 
loss of holding 
pools

fry, parr, adult 8a, 8b Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

7.1 Decreased 
Sediment Quantity  

Decreased input of 
sediment to the 
stream system or 
some part of the 
stream system

Substrate Quantity, Scour, Entrenchment, Loss of 
Spawning Habitat, Lack of spawning Gravel, Sediment 
transport

imparied sediment 
routing, imparied 
gravel recruitment

parr, smolt, egg, 
alvevin 7i, 7h, 7c, 7e, 7f Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

7.2 Increased Sediment 
Quantity  

Increased input of 
sediment to the 
stream system. 

Bank Erosion, Excessive sedimentation, Aggradation, 
Sediment Load, Excess Fines, Embeddedness, 
Sediment Size Ratio

excessive fine 
sediment egg 7a Y Y Y Y Y Y

8.1 Temperature  

Water temperature 
deviations, either in 
intensity or 
duration, sufficient 
to have adverse 
effects on listed 
salmonids

High temperature

elevated water 
temps due to 
impoundments, 
land use, pre-
spawn mortality

parr,smolt, adult 9k, 9j, 9a, 9c, 9d, 
9e, 2g, 9b, 9f Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

8.2 Oxygen  

Oxygen 
concentration 
deviations sufficient 
to induce adverse 
effects in listed 
salmonids.

Eutrophication, Excess nutrients, Oxygen depleted 
bottom water Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

8.3 Gas Saturation

Pathological 
condition due to 
saturated gases 
leaving solution into 
an animals tissue.

Gas bubble disease (GBD), Dissolved gasses, Nitrogen U U U

8.4 Turbidity  

Increased 
concentrations of 
suspended fine 
particulate matter 
sufficient to have 
adverse effects in

Suspended sediments, Plume Effects, Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

8.5 pH

Acidity/alkalinity 
deviations sufficient 
to adversely effect 
salmonids or the 
species on which 
they feed.

Alkalinity, Ocean acidification, CO2 U U U U U U U U U U U

8.6 Salinity
Salinity at 
concentrations 
harmful to salmon

Refuge from salinity regimes

8.7 Toxic Contaminants 
Direct exposure to 
toxic substance in 
the water column. 

Short-term Toxicity, Stormwater Discharge, Outfalls, 
Wastewater, Non-point Source Pollution, Spills, Marine 
Debris, Point Source Pollution, Copper, Mercury

ag/ industrial toxins smolt 9h, 9i Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

6 Channel Structure 
and Form

Changes to river, 
stream, lake, 
estuarine tributary 
and distributary 
channel form, 
including instream 
structural 
complexity, width to 
depth ratios, 
sinuosity and 
bedload movement 
such as the loss 

 Channel Conditions, 
Channel Form, 
Channel morphology, 
Channel Instability, 
Channel Stability, 
Loss of Spawning 
Substrate due to high 
flow, Bedload 
Movement

8 Water Quality

Degraded chemical, 
physical, and 
biological 
characteristics of 
water with respect 
to its suitability for a 
salmon, excluding 
toxins and 
pathogens.

7 Sediment 
Conditions

Reduction of the 
quantity or quality of 
spawning habitat 
due to changes to 
the background 
(natural) quantity, 
rate, and size of 
sediment inputs to 
the stream system.

Sediment, Stream 
Spawning Habitat, 
Spawning Gravel, 
Beach Spawning 
Habitat (lake), 
Substrate, Benthic 
Habitat
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ID Ecological 
Concern Definition Included Categories ID

Ecological 
Concern-Sub 

Category
Definition Included Categories Terms in the 

Plan Lifestages 
Code from 

Tables 5-7 and 
5-8

Clackamas 
Chinook

Molalla 
Chinook

Molalla 
Steelhead

N. Santaim 
Chinook

N. Santiam 
Steelhead

S. Santiam 
Chinook

S. Santiam 
Steelhead

Calapooia 
Chinook

Calapooia 
Steelhead

McKenzie 
Chinook

M. Fk 
Willamette 
Chinook

9.1 Increased Water 
Quantity  

Habitat disturbance 
associated with 
abnormally 
(compared to 
background) high 
water flow and 
increased 
"flashiness", 
including loss of 
channel substrate

High flow, High volume, Flooding, Increased velocity, 
Increased peak flows, Decreased flood lag time, Redd 
scouring, Flashiness, Increased runoff, Water storage 
capability, Road density

elevated flows 
beneath dams eggs 10a, 10e Y Y

9.2 Decreased Water 
Quantity  

Habitat 
disturbances 
associated with 
abnormally 
(compared to 
background) low 
water flow, 
including but not 
limited to, increased 
temperature, loss of 
sediment, nutrients 
and barriers to 
passage and redd 
dewatering.  

Low Volume, Plume Changes, Redd  Dewatering, Water 
Withdrawals, Surface Impoundments, Diversions, Lake 
Level

insufficient stream 
flows parr, adult 10b, 10c Y Y Y Y Y Y

9.3 Altered Flow Timing

Habitat changes 
associated with 
alterations to the 
background 
(natural) timing of 
water quantity 
instream.

Water Releases, Impervious Surfaces, Urbanization, 
Low Flows, Dewatering

altered hydrology, 
reduced peak flow smolt, fry, parr 10f, 10d Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

10.1 Reduced Genetic 
Adaptiveness

Genetic changes 
that result in the 
loss of adaptedness 
to the habitat or set 
of habitats a 
population 
experiences.

Domestication Selection, Harvest selection, 
Outbreeding depression, Loss of lifehistory types

loss of traits by 
fishing mortality, 
interbreeding w/ 
hatchery fish

adult, parr 11a, 11g, 3a, 4c Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

10.2 Small Population 
Effects

Reductions in 
reproductive rate, 
loss of genetic 
resilience or loss of 
genetic 
adaptedness in a 
population due to 
reductions in 
abundance that 
result in further 
losses of 
abundance.

Depensation, Loss of genetic diversity, Inbreeding, 
Genetic Drift, Increased predator effectiveness S S S S S

10.3 Demographic 
Changes

Changes to the 
age, size or 
developmental 
makeup of a 
population that 
result in a reduction 
to abundance, 
fecundity or 
reproductive rate.

Smaller size at return/maturity, greater age at 
return/maturity, reduced egg quality U U U U U U U U U U U

10.4 Life History 
Changes

Changes to the 
behavior of 
individuals that 
result in a 
population wide 
loss of 
adaptedness, 
including changes 
in the composition 
of life-history types 
or the timing of 
migration and 
reproduction.

Changes to migration timing, loss of reproductive 
strategies, loss of life-history types (timing of release), 
increased residual/precocial males/females, run timing, 
increased jacks/jills

S S S S S S S S S S S

10 Population Level 
Effects

9 Water Quantity

Detrimental effects 
of deviations to the 
background 
(natural) amount 
and timing of water 
quantity instream, 
including lowered 
water quality and 
barriers to access. 

Changes in Flow 
Regime, Spring 
Freshets, Piped 
Outfalls of Surface 
and Ground Water, 
Withdrawals, Flow-
Related Plume 
Changes
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Appendix I: Methodology for Conservation Gaps 
 

Methodology – Abundance and Productivity 
 
A multi-step approach was used to calculate conservation gaps for the abundance/productivity attribute.  
First, a PVA model4 was used to conduct an iterative search for an increase in total life cycle survival of 
sufficient magnitude to yield an estimate of extinction risk that matched a particular risk category target 
(probability of extinction for a 100-year simulation period). The magnitude of this change is expressed as 
the model-predicted increase in wild spawner abundance that is expected when the life cycle survival 
increase is achieved. Implicit in this approach is that abundance is the result of both productivity and 
habitat capacity (abundance potential). Abundance is used as an index of this relationship largely because 
its’ measurement is straight forward and easy to understand. However, as applied here, abundance is 
merely an indicator of a more complex underlying relationship between abundance, intrinsic productivity, 
relative survival, and habitat capacity. Further, within this complex relationship the PVA simulations 
have shown that the strength of a population’s intrinsic productivity and relative life cycle survival is a 
much better predictor of its resistance to extinction than is raw spawner abundance. Regardless, the 
important point is that although the conservation gaps are expressed in terms of abundance, these units are 
a byproduct of a more complex analysis where the population attributes of productivity and abundance 
are evaluated together in the context of changes in relative life history survival. 
  
This methodology is the same general approach used to assess conservation gaps for salmon and 
steelhead populations in the OrLCR Plan.  However, the approach for the UWR populations was modified 
to incorporate the possible effect of re-introducing fish into historical production areas that are currently 
inaccessible due to the presence of large flood control dams.  Affected populations were in the North 
Santiam, South Santiam, McKenzie, and Middle Fork Willamette subbasins.  For these situations, 
conservation gaps were estimated for both a “dam passage” scenario and “no passage” scenario.  For the 
dam passage scenario, the effect of additional habitat coming into fish production was simulated by 
increasing the assumed habitat capacity within the model runs proportional to the amount of production 
area gained.   
 
While the preceding discussion gives an overview of the approach to estimating A/P conservation gaps, 
there is methodological detail that merits further description.  First, the population data and specifics of 
the simulation model that were used to estimate extinction probabilities differed somewhat from those 
reported by McElhany et al. (2007).  Spawner abundance data sets for several populations were updated 
with new information collected from 2006 to 2008.  In addition, the estimated proportion of hatchery fish 
for several populations was changed to reflect new information. The revised data sets from which the A/P 
conservation gap analyses were based are presented in Appendix B.  
 
The PVA model developed to estimate conservation gaps in this Plan is known as CATAS (Conservation 
Assessment Tool for Anadromous Salmonids), which was derived from the Conservation Assessment and 
Planning Model (CAPM), which was one of the PVAs used by McElhany et al. (2007) to evaluate the 
status of Lower Columbia River salmonid populations. A key element shared by CATAS and CAPM was 

                                                 
4 While three different PVA models were used by McElhany et al. (2007) to forecast extinction risk, the procedure used here to 
estimate A/P conservation gaps relied on extinction probabilities calculated from modification of only one of those PVAs 
(CATAS, Conservation Assessment Tool for Anadromous Salmonids). A single model was used to simplify and speed up the 
A/P conservation gap estimation process. Experience showed that even using just one model was very time consuming to find the 
specific survival improvement value that would produce an extinction probability match with each risk category (i.e., the A/P 
conservation gap). The decision to use one PVA was also supported by interim results that showed extinction risk forecasts were 
usually quite similar among the three PVAs tested in McElhany et al. (2007). 
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that the population recruitment model used to power the PVA simulations included an independent 
environmental variable intended to track cyclic variations in marine and freshwater survival, which is 
refinement over more traditional salmon population recruitment equations that explain variation in 
offspring produced (recruits) solely as a function of parental abundance (spawners). Findings show that, 
via comparison of AICs (corrected Akaike information criterion) scores, recruitment models that include 
such an environmental variable are almost always superior to those models that rely only on spawner 
abundance as the predictor variable.  
 
Six possible environmental variables were considered within the CATAS model: MSCLR (Maximum 
Snow at Crater Lake and Rainier), CRF (Columbia River Flow), SPDO (Spring Pacific Decadal 
Oscillation), FPDO (Fall Pacific Decadal Oscillation), HAAT (High Annual Air Temperature) and LAAT 
(Low Average Air Temperature).  One of these environmental variables was included in all recruitment 
models and fit to each population’s abundance data.  The equations for the recruitment models were based 
on either the Ricker function, the Beverton-Holt function (Beverton and Holt 1957) and/or a previously 
undescribed function (called the Ski function).  A detailed description of these functions and how they 
were used to estimate population recruitment within the CATAS viability model is provided in Appendix 
B. 
 
Some approaches to data limitations and uncertainty 
 
Populations with few data.  Another methodological step was how to quantify the model for UWR spring 
Chinook populations for which there were little to no abundance data. Five of the seven populations in the 
ESU fell into this ‘insufficient’ data category.  Without the adult abundance data sets, there was no 
framework available to simulate a population’s recruitment behavior over a 100-year PVA test period as 
the assessment and conservation gap methodology required.  To address this data limitation problem, the 
McKenzie population was used as a surrogate template to build recruitment models for each of the 
‘insufficient data’ populations (MF Willamette, Calapooia, North Santiam, South Santiam, and Molalla).  
Three equation scalars within the recruitment models were adjusted to compensate for the assumed 
differences between the ‘no data’ population and the McKenzie in terms of habitat capacity, pre-spawning 
mortality, and intrinsic productivity.  In other words, intrinsic productivity, habitat capacity, and density 
independent survival were adjusted such that the recruitment dynamics of the McKenzie population 
would simulate those of the target basin.  The details of the process and rationale used to make these 
adjustments are described in Appendix B.5  
  
There are undoubtedly other solutions to approximate extinction risk and conservation gaps for ‘no-data’ 
populations.  However, the approach adopted here was able to approximate the recruitment curves and 
once established, the remaining steps in the conservation gap estimation procedure are identical for 
populations with abundance data sets, and for those without.  We achieved our methodological goal of a 
consistent and independently repeatable means to build and weigh the effectiveness of recovery strategies 
for all UWR populations.  However, in the process, less consistent methods may have been rejected that 
would have more accurately reflected the status of these ‘no-data’ populations.  In summary, the 
methodology described above and in Appendix B was used to empirically determine the best suite of 
recruitment models for those populations for which data were available, and to approximate recruitment 
models via extrapolation and interpolation for those populations for which little or no data existed. 
   

                                                 
5 It should be noted that the results from the methodology may not sufficiently characterize the true conservation status of the 
‘no-data’ populations.  A more comprehensive assessment of these populations to reduce uncertainty regarding their status will 
only be achieved after an expanded monitoring program has been in place long enough to generate at least 15 years of population 
specific spawner abundance data 
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Model sensitivity. The 2007 population status report described a variety of approaches to address 
recruitment model uncertainty (McElhany et al. 2007).  The central problem is that population abundance 
data often produce poor fit to a recruitment curve and it is difficult to know if this is due to measurement 
errors associated with the data, random environmental variability, use of an inappropriate recruitment 
model, or some combination of all three.  Regardless of the cause, inevitability there will be uncertainty in 
the true shape of the recruitment curve for a particular population.   
 
CATAS can be run in an expanded mode to examine the effects of recruitment model uncertainty on 
extinction risk forecasts.  In the expanded mode results are expressed as a distribution of many possible 
extinction probabilities rather than just a single extinction probability (see details in Appendix B).  
Ideally, CATAS would have been run in the expanded mode for all A/P conservation gaps and 
populations, because it would provide a sensitivity test of how extinction risk forecasts may vary due to 
recruitment parameter uncertainty. In addition, expressing the results as the full distribution of possible 
extinction risk values bracketing a median extinction risk value would provide a better picture of risk 
uncertainty.  However, in its present form, running CATAS in the expanded mode is up to 1,000 times 
slower per population (computation time) than CATAS run in the standard, median only mode.  Given 
that A/P conservation gaps were needed for a large number of populations, it was not practical to use the 
slower mode of CATAS for all populations. 
 
Several test populations were run, however, using the expanded version of CATAS to frame the range of 
possible extinction probabilities that might be caused by typical recruitment parameter uncertainty.  
Results showed a somewhat surprisingly large range of possible values.  For example, running 1,000 
bootstrap6 samples of a population’s data set through the expanded version of CATAS would in turn yield 
1,000 separate estimates of extinction probability.  Further, suppose that the median extinction probability 
of these 1,000 estimates was 0.05.  Given such results, and looking at the range of the individual 
extinction probabilities, it is likely that about 200 of the estimates (out of 1,000) would have values 
greater than 0.10, twice that of the median.  In other words, even though the overall (median) probability 
of extinction was 0.05, there was roughly a 20% chance that the probability of extinction was 0.10 or 
greater.  A comparison of the results for all of the test populations showed a stable relation between the 
median extinction probability values and the threshold for the highest 20% of the extinction probability 
values (80th percentile).  This nearly linear relationship between the median probability of extinction and 
the 80th percentile extinction probability is illustrated in Figure 4-6.  In this relationship when the median 
extinction probability is 0.10 or less, the value for the 80th percentile extinction probability will be about 
two times the median.  For median extinction probabilities greater than 0.10 the multiplier decreases, such 
that for a 0.50 median extinction probability the value for the 80th percentile probability is 1.5 times the 
median or 0.74. 
 
This apparently stable relation between the median and 80th percentile extinction probabilities was used to 
craft an approach that would incorporate parameter uncertainty into the conservation gap estimates.  To 
understand how this was accomplished, recall that estimating A/P conservation gaps is a modeling 
exercise of trying different magnitudes of survival improvement until a value is found that results in a 
probability of extinction matching a particular risk category.  For example, if a population was at high 
risk, the A/P conservation gap to the low risk category would correspond with the amount of survival 
increase needed to reduce the probability of extinction to 0.05 as determined via CATAS.  However, 
since these extinction probabilities were estimated using CATAS in the basic mode (not expanded), this 
probability is expressed in terms of a median.  By definition, a median is midpoint in a distribution of 
values such that 50% of the points are greater and 50% of points are smaller.  So if the median is 0.05, 
then 50%of the possible outcomes have an extinction probability greater than 0.05. 

                                                 
6 A statistical re-sampling procedure often used to produce a distribution from a sample data set, from which properties of the 
distribution can be characterized.    
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In the above example, when parameter uncertainty was factored in, there was only a 50/50 chance that the 
extinction probability for the population was less than 0.05.  These did not seem like acceptable odds as to 
whether or not proposed management changes would lift the population from a classification of non-
viable to viable, so we took a more precautionary stance to determine conservation gaps.  The median 
probability of extinction target was reduced such that 80% of the possible extinction probabilities would 
fall within the risk category.  Essentially, this was an attempt to improve the odds of meeting the risk 
category threshold from 50/50 to 80/20.  The relationship illustrated in Figure I-1 between median 
extinction probabilities and the 80th percentile of these probabilities was used to calculate the revised 
median targets for running CATAS in the non-expanded mode (see Table I-1).  For example, to move the 
status of a population into the low risk category, survival rates would be increased until the CATAS 
simulations yielded a median extinction probability of 0.025.  This result meant that the 80th percentile 
extinction probability for this same condition, based on the relation illustrated in Figure 4-4, would be 
0.05. In other words, by achieving a median probability of 0.025, it is likely that 80% of the possible 
extinction probability values would be less than 0.05, the threshold for the low risk category.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure I-1. Relationship between median extinction probability and 80th percentile extinction 
probability as estimated by the CATAS model for selected test populations of UWR Chinook 
salmon and steelhead. 
 
 
Table I-1. The median extinction probability targets for conservation gap CATAS model 
simulations assumed to ensure that 80th percentile extinction probabilities equal the risk category 
extinction probability thresholds described by McElhany et al. (2007). 
 

 
Risk Category 

80th Percentile Extinction 
Probability Threshold 

Median Extinction 
Probability Target 

Very Low (VL) 0.010 0.005 
Low (L) 0.050 0.025 
Moderate (M) 0.250 0.180 
High (H) 0.600 0.450 
Very High (VH) >0.600 > 0.450 
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This precautionary approach to risk category classification uncertainty can be illustrated with the 
extinction risk diamonds used earlier in this chapter to summarize population assessment results. Recall 
that these extinction risk diamonds visually express the range of possible risk classifications for each 
population and take the form of an elongated diamond whose widest portion (waist) generally represents 
the median extinction risk forecast.  For example, a population may have extinction probabilities with a 
median value of 0.048 and with diamond “tails” that range from 0.01 to 0.25 as shown in Figure I-2 as 
“Pop 1”.  Although the waist of this diamond is within the low risk classification zone, under the 
precautionary classification approach a moderate risk would be assigned to such a population because 
more than 20% of the diamond is positioned within the moderate risk zone. 
   
Alternatively, for a population with a median extinction probability of 0.024 and a range of possible 
extinction values similar to “Pop 2” diamond shown in Figure I-2, a low risk classification would be 
assigned.  The primary distinction is that in this case (Pop 2) at least 80% of the extinction forecasts have 
values that correspond with either the low or very low risk classification. Only 20% of the extinction 
forecasts are likely to have values that correspond to the moderate risk classification. 
   
Another precautionary element used to address the methodological uncertainty associated with the 
conservation gap estimates was to reject and revise upward any conservation gap estimate that would not 
also meet a population’s corresponding MAT (Minimum Abundance Threshold).  The MAT values and 
testing protocol were part of the procedure used to assess population status for the abundance/productivity 
attribute (McElhany et al. 2007).  The concept of MAT was that it served as a secondary test of a 
population’s abundance attribute that was independent of the extinction probability estimates generated 
by the assessment’s PVA models.  The abundance levels used as the minimum values for the MAT test 
metric varied among species and basin size for each risk category. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure I-2. Two hypothetical populations with median extinction probabilities in the low risk zone.  
Populations are classified as either moderate (Pop 1) or low risk (Pop 2) depending on how much of 
the extinction risk diamond is positioned above the moderate/low risk threshold. 
 
It should be noted that the MAT evaluation as used in the population assessment (McElhany et al. 2007) 
was intended as a retrospective assessment of abundance.  Specifically, the MAT metric was calculated as 

 Very Low

 Low

 Moderate

 High

 Very High

Pop 1 = Moderate Risk Pop 2 = Low Risk
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the geometric mean of the most recent 12 years of observed wild spawner abundance for each population.  
Because the conservation gaps are stated in terms of a future (prospective) abundance level, the 
application of the MAT concept had to be modified.  Rather than use a 12-year geometric mean as the test 
metric, the average abundance from the PVA simulations was used as the way to determine if the MAT 
abundance targets were likely to be met.  Another difference in the application of MAT was that the 
critical values for the MAT used in the 2007 assessment were expressed as a range; however for the 
conservation gaps, each range was condensed to a single number.  The resulting collection of MAT test 
thresholds, by population and risk category, used to develop conservation gaps are presented in Table I-2. 
 
In summary, two steps were used to accommodate the uncertainty associated with determining the A/P 
conservation gap for each population.  Both steps applied a risk-averse approach, whereby the 
conservation gap was enlarged with a greater level of uncertainty. First, survival in the model was 
increased until the probability of extinction matched the adjusted median extinction target values for each 
risk category as shown in Table I-1.  The difference between the modeled average abundance that 
corresponded with each of these risk levels and the current conditions modeled abundance estimate were 
expressed as the A/P conservation gap.  Next, the risk category abundance estimates were compared with 
the MAT value for each risk category.  If the risk category abundance level estimate was less than the 
MAT threshold for the associated risk category as shown in Table I-2, the CATAS model was used to 
increase the survival rates until an increase was found that resulted in a forecast average abundance that 
achieved the MAT threshold. Once this was done, the A/P conservation gap was revised to be the 
difference between the new abundance level (consistent with MAT) and the modeled abundance under 
current (no change) conditions. 
 
Table I-2. Wild spawner Minimum Abundance Thresholds (MAT) for very high, high, moderate, 
low, and very low risk categories by population of UWR Chinook salmon and steelhead. 
 

Species / Population Very High High Moderate Low Very Low 
Chinook 
Clackamas <400 400 525 800 1000 
Molalla <150 150 350 750 1000 
North Santiam <400 400 525 800 1000 
South Santiam <400 400 525 800 1000 
Calapooia <150 150 350 750 1000 
McKenzie <675 675 875 1150 1300 
MF Willamette <400 400 525 800 1000 
Steelhead 
Molalla  <425 425 475 750 1000 
North Santiam <425 425 475 750 1000 
South Santiam <425 425 475 750 1000 
Calapooia <150 150 350 625 750 

 
 
Methodology – Diversity and Spatial Structure 
 
This section describes the methods used to determine the conservation gaps for diversity and spatial 
structure. 
 
Diversity 
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The method for estimating conservation gaps for the diversity attribute was based on metrics described in 
the WLC-TRT’s earlier status assessment of these populations (McElhany et al. 2007).  In that 
assessment, and in the adaptation here to develop conservation gaps, the diversity rating is a synthesis of 
five components: genetic effective population size, interbreeding with hatchery fish, anthropogenic 
mortality, life history diversity and habitat diversity.  The first three components each have metrics that 
are quantifiable and have been broken into thresholds for different risk categories.  The last two 
components are difficult to quantify. 
 
The risk category assignment thresholds used in the WLC-TRT status assessments of the OrLCR 
populations (McElhany et al. 2007) were adopted for this Plan to evaluate the three quantifiable 
components of the diversity rating.  The first of these, genetic effective population size, relates to a 
minimum population level that must be maintained to minimize the genetic risks associated with small 
population size such as: inbreeding depression, the loss of diversity through genetic drift, and the 
accumulation of maladaptive mutations.  The second component, interbreeding with hatchery fish, relates 
to the proportion of hatchery fish in the naturally spawning population. The last quantifiable element in 
the diversity attribute was anthropogenic mortality.  The conservation issue is that as the human-caused 
mortality rate on a fish population increases, so does the chance that selective pressures are being exerted 
that could alter the genetic character of wild populations in ways that are not adaptive and consequently 
increase extinction risk.  Although multiple kinds of human-caused fish mortality were considered in the 
status assessment of these populations, for the purposes of estimating conservation gaps the focus was 
largely on fishery harvest.  The rationale for this decision was that the adverse selective forces associated 
fisheries are widely understood as a potential genetic risk.  Secondly, fishery impact rates can be 
measured and quantified in a direct manner, unlike some of the other human related impacts that are more 
indirect and less tangible.  As with the other diversity metrics, the category thresholds used in the status 
evaluation were adopted with some modification to make the interval between each risk category more 
uniform (Table I-3). 
 
The last two elements of the diversity attribute, life history diversity and habitat diversity, are difficult to 
quantify both in terms of a score and, more importantly, what the score means in terms of extinction risk.  
However, these elements are critical for genetic diversity and the capacity of populations to evolve with 
changing environments, especially with climate change becoming a reality.  This adaptive process may 
lead to beneficial life history traits and habitat use patterns that will be different from historical 
benchmarks, either in kind or frequency.  Still, while this acknowledgement may be conceptually sound, 
from a practical standpoint, it makes the rating of these two diversity sub-elements difficult because it is 
not clear whether the changes that may be observed will be adverse and human caused, or natural and 
beneficial to the species survival.  As a result, best professional judgment was used to weigh the 
importance of this portion of the diversity attribute. 
 
Conservation gaps for the diversity attribute were calculated as the number of risk category steps 
separating the baseline (current) risk classification from the risk classification of each lower risk category.  
For example, if under baseline conditions the diversity risk category is high, then the conservation gap to 
reach a low risk classification is 2 (i.e., two risk category steps are needed to move from high to low risk). 
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Table I-3. Quantitative metrics for the diversity attribute for different extinction risk levels. The 
metrics were used to develop conservation gaps for: effective population size expressed as mean 
population census size, hatchery fish proportion expressed as the mean proportion of hatchery fish 
on the spawning grounds, and fishery exploitation rates expressed a proportion of fish directly or 
indirectly killed as a result of a fishery. 
 

 
Spatial Structure 
The status assessment metrics described in McElhany et al. (2007) were used to determine conservation 
gaps for the spatial structure attribute.  The spatial structure metric was based on the proportion of stream 
kilometers accessible to each species relative to the historical kilometers accessible.  Evaluation 
thresholds for each risk category were expressed in terms of the maximum proportion of historically 
accessible stream (expressed as kilometers of linear distance) lost and varied depending on the basin size 
occupied by the population.  The details of this gap rating system are shown in Table I-4.  In some cases, 
this rating scheme was adjusted downward if portions of the currently accessible habitat were determined 
qualitatively to be seriously degraded.  Adjustments were also made if the portion of historical habitat lost 
was believed to have been a key production area, regardless of the number of stream kilometers involved.  
 
Similar to the diversity gaps, the conservation gaps for spatial structure conservation gaps were calculated 
as the number of risk category steps separating the baseline risk classification from the lower risk 
classifications. 
  
Table I-4. Guideline risk category thresholds for the spatial structure attribute, expressed as the 
proportion of historically accessible habitat within a subbasin that has been lost. 
 

Relative 
Basin Size 

Very High 
Risk High Risk Moderate Risk Low Risk Very Low Risk 

Small 1.00 to 0.50 0.50 to 0.25 0.25 to 0.15 0.15 to 0.05 0.05 to 0.00 
Medium 1.00 to 0.60 0.60 to 0.40 0.40 to 0.20 0.20 to 0.10 0.10 to 0.00 
Large 1.00 to 0.75 0.75 to 0.50 0.50 to 0.25 0.25 to 0.15 o 0.00 

 
Methodology – Baseline Condition Specifics 
 
The specifics of the current status evaluations that define the baseline (current) condition of each 
population and that were used in the calculation of conservation gaps have been described earlier and by 
McElhany et al. (2007).  These baseline values, shown as individual scorings for the A/P, diversity, and 
spatial structure population attributes, are given in Tables I-5, I-6, and I-7, respectively. 
 
Because it is potentially a source of confusion, the difference between the two types of abundance data 
presented in these tables is clarified here.  Table I-5 presents a column of numbers under the heading of 
“modeled abundance,” which are the theoretical values from the CATAS model simulations, which 
represent the average number of wild spawners forecast to return over a 100-year period.  These values 
are used as the baseline for calculating conservation gaps.  A critical detail of these abundance forecasts is 
that they assume the average environmental conditions of the period from 1980 to 2004.  The assumption 
is that the average of the past is a reasonable predictor of the future.  The important point here is that 

Metric Very High High Moderate Low Very Low 
Census Population Size < 25 25 to 50 50 to 250 250 to 1000 > 1000 
Hatchery Fish Proportion > 0.75 0.75 to 0.30 0.30 to 0.10  <0.10 < 0.10 
Fishery Exploitation Rates > 0.85 0.85 to 0.65 0.65 to 0.45 0.45 to 0.25 < 0.25 
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because these estimates are based on the assumption of average conditions they are not comparable with 
the second type of abundance data that are presented in Table I-6, “recent wild abundance”.  The recent 
abundance values of Table I-6 are based on an observation period from 1990 to 2004 and are provided 
here to answer questions of what recent abundances have been.  For each population they represent the 
average number of fish observed for this period or in the case of populations with little or no data they 
represent professional judgment as to what this average abundance might have been from 1990 to 2004. 
The environmental conditions that occurred during this period for most populations were poorer than the 
reference period from 1980 to 2004 used to model these populations.  The key point is that the modeled 
abundance numbers of Table I-5 are not comparable to the recent abundance numbers of Table I-6 
because the environmental conditions, particularly marine survivals were dissimilar. 
 
Another point of confusion has been the estimates of fishery exploitation rates and the proportion of 
hatchery fish in natural spawning areas (pHOS). Estimates for these two factors are presented in Table I-6 
for the purposes of evaluating the diversity attribute.  However, these same values also go into the 
assumed ‘current conditions’ for CATAS extinction probability forecasts, as well as building recovery 
strategies in later chapters.  With respect to fishery exploitation rates for Chinook salmon, the chosen 
reference period extends loosely from 1994 to 2004.  Because of freshwater harvest management changes 
since about year 2000, the freshwater fishery impact rates have been reduced (ODFW 2001a, 2001b, 
2010). In recent years, freshwater impacts have represented about half of total fishery impact rate, and 
assuming ocean impact rates stay near ~10%, future total impact rates may be lower than those 
represented in the date reference period of this assessment.  Nonetheless, given annual variation and short 
time period of recent improvements, it was the consensus of fisheries managers that the rates used in 
Table 4.7 for risk modeling was an appropriate value.  These rates were also used in subsequent scenario 
analyses in Chapter 6. 
 
Table I-5. Summary of the key elements and their respective scores used to determine current 
status risk classification for the abundance/productivity attribute for UWR Chinook salmon and 
steelhead.  See Table I-1 for extinction risk classification abbreviation. 
 

A/P Components  

Species / 
Population 

Probability 
of CRT 

Modeled 
Abundance1 

Overall 
Risk 
Classificati
on Score 

Baseline 
Extinction Risk 
Classification 

Chinook 
Clackamas 0.090 1,371 2 M 
Molalla 1.000 0 0 VH 
North Santiam 1.000 0 0 VH 
South Santiam 1.000 1 0 VH 
Calapooia 1.000 0 0 VH 
McKenzie 0.000 4,885 4 VL 
MF Willamette 1.000 0 0 VH 
Steelhead 
Molalla 0.000 2,443 4 VL 
North Santiam 0.000 3,671 4 VL 
South Santiam 0.000 2,701 4 VL 
Calapooia 0.000 415 2 M2 

1 This abundance represents the average of 100-year forward projections that assume environmental conditions effecting survival 
are similar to those from 1974 to 2004; as such is not comparable to observed wild spawner counts in more recent times when the 
natural survival rates have been lower and fishery impacts generally less. 
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2 If not for the MAT scores this population would be classed as low.  But the MAT threshold for Low is 625 fish, greater than the 
modeled average of 415 
 
A similar point exists in the case of estimates for the fraction of the naturally spawning population that are 
hatchery fish (hatchery proportion).  The reference period for the hatchery proportion is 1980 to 2004.  
Although the average hatchery proportion  for this time period is  relatively high,  hatchery managers 
have taken steps to reduce this proportion in several populations.  The bottom line is that for most UWR 
Chinook populations, the most current fishery exploitation rate and pHOS estimates are somewhat lower 
than the averages used as the reference baseline as summarized in TableI-6. 
 
Steelhead regulations that require the release of all wild fish caught in fisheries have been in place for at 
least 15 years.  The fishery mortality rates displayed in Table I-6 are largely the effect of post-release 
handling mortality and not directed kill.   
 
Table I-6. Summary of the key elements and their respective scores used to determine current 
status risk classification for the diversity attribute for UWR Chinook salmon and steelhead. See 
Table I-1 for extinction risk classification abbreviation. 
 

Diversity Components   

Species / 
Population 

Recent Wild 
Abundance1 

Hatchery 
Proportion2 

Fishery 
Exploit Rate3 

Life History 
Diversity 
Score 

Habitat 
Diversity 
Score 

Overall Risk 
Classificatio
n Score 

Baseline 
Extinction 
Risk 
Classification 

Chinook    
Clackamas 1,100 0.65 0.25 2 3 2 M 
Molalla 25 0.95 0.25 0 3 1 H 
North Santiam 50 0.90 0.25 2 1 1 H 
South Santiam 50 0.90 0.25 1 2 2 M 
Calapooia 25 0.95 0.25 0 3 1 H 
McKenzie 1,995 0.35 0.25 3 2 2 M 
MF Willamette 50 0.95 0.25 0 1 1 H 
Steelhead    
Molalla 1,915 0.19 0.16 3 3 2 M 
North Santiam 3,006 0.14 0.16 3 1 2 M 
South Santiam 2,092 0.04 0.16 3 2 2 M 
Calapooia 304 0.00 0.16 3 3 2 M 

1 
The average number of wild spawners observed in each population from 1990 to 2004 or in the case of populations with little or no data it 

represents a professional judgment as to what this average abundance might have been from 1990 to 2004.  
2 

The 1980 to 2004 average proportion of hatchery fish mixing with the population’s wild fish on the spawning grounds.  
3 

Estimates of the fishing exploitation rate on the wild fish in each population. See Appendix B for methodology. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table I-7. Summary of the key elements and their respective scores used to determine current 
status risk classification for the spatial structure attribute for UWR Chinook and steelhead. See 
Table 4-1 for extinction risk classification abbreviation. 
 

Species / Spatial Structure Components  
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Population Subbasin 
Classification 
Stream Km

1
 

Subbasin Size 
Classification

2
 

Prop. Stream  
Km lost

3
 

Overall Risk 
Classification 
Score 

Baseline 
Extinction Risk 
Classification 

Chinook  
Clackamas 917 medium* 0.10 3 L 
Molalla 2,104 small* 0.37 1 H 
North Santiam 960 medium 0.48 1 H 
South Santiam 1,803 medium* 0.30 2 M 
Calapooia 979 small* 0.57 0 VH 
McKenzie 1,329 large 0.25 2 M 
MF Willamette 1,394 medium* 0.57 1 H 
Steelhead  
Molalla 2,297 large 0.35 2 M 
North Santiam 1,263 large* 0.51 1 H 
South Santiam 2,249 large 0.30 2 M 
Calapooia 1,119 small  0.60 0 VH 

1 
Physically accessible stream km as reported by McElhany et al. (2007), sourced Maher et al. (2005). 

2 
Basin size classifications are based on those reported by McElhany et al. (2006) with changes (denoted by *) in several instances to reflect new 

information about the historical numbers of fish returning to each population.  For spring Chinook the changes were all to the next lower size 
category, for steelhead the next higher size category. 
3 

The proportion of total accessible stream kilometers lost as described by McElhany et al. (2007); total basin stream kilometers differ and are 
generally larger than those reported by McElhany et al. 2006 used to classify the basin size for each population.
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Appendix J: Summary of Analysis and Chapter Organization 

 
The analyses and chapter contents contained in this Plan are summarized in Figures J-1 and J-2. The 
population structure identified in Myers et al. (2006) was used as the basis for identifying populations that 
were analyzed for current and desired statuses. This population structure is described in Chapter 2. Two 
recovery goals were identified by those involved in development of this Plan delisting and broad sense 
recovery. Recovery criteria were based on McElhany et al. (2006). Recovery goals and criteria (Chapter 
3) helped guide the determination of the desired statuses (i.e., delisting and broad sense extinction risk 
goals) for each population (Chapter 6). 
 
Data and data extrapolations were used to develop recruitment curves for individual populations that were 
the basis for a population viability assessment (PVA) model, which we call CATAS (Conservation 
Assessment Tool for Anadromous Salmonids; Chapter 4 and appendices). CATAS was used to develop 
the current status in terms of extinction risk, and abundance and productivity (as a combined VSP 
parameter for simplicity). Data were used to determine the extinction risk class for the other two VSP 
parameters (diversity and spatial structure), which were combined with the abundance and productivity 
extinction risk class to get an overall extinction risk for each population. CATAS was also used to 
determine the necessary survival increases in terms of abundance and productivity (again, as a combined 
output for abundance) that were needed to get a population from its current extinction risk class to better 
extinction risk classes (termed "conservation gaps" for abundance and productivity). Conservation gaps 
were also developed for the other two VSP parameters. 
 
A “Scenario Analysis” tool was developed to bring together the various pieces needed to identify general 
threat reductions for each population. The tool used a current modeled abundance and VSP extinction risk 
status (from Chapter 4), historic abundance, and estimates of current impact (mortality) rates for broad 
threat categories for each population.  We used the tool to explore different scenarios of threat reductions 
that would achieve the identified desired statuses for populations (Chapter 6), and used this process, to 
formulate specific scenarios that would meet the objectives of delisting desired status and broad sense 
desired status. Professional judgment, legal limitations, and information from other sources were used to 
help determine the maximum feasible threat reductions.  
 
Another PVA model was used to check the CATAS results and the threat reduction scenarios that resulted 
from the Scenario Analysis tool. Although the Scenario Analysis approach can quickly evaluate a suite of 
possible threat reduction scenarios, there is not a clear methodology to evaluate the sensitivity of the 
threat reductions to achieve a desired population status. Most notably, CATAS, while used to calculate 
conservation gaps used in the Scenario Analysis, does not explicitly incorporate life stage, does not 
incorporate uncertainty that surrounds factors such as environmental variability or variance around point 
estimates, nor does it consider the impact of the timing of recovery actions on extinction risk. As a result, 
it has limited ability to predict population response to reductions in threats. The SLAM was used to 
address these limitations (see Chapter 6). The SLAM evaluates extinction risk in a different way than 
CATAS, and was used as an independent comparison. A shortcoming of SLAM is that it is very laborious 
to construct and parameterize, and therefore it is difficult to analyze a wide array of potential recovery 
scenarios. Therefore, SLAM was run on a subset of scenarios that are most likely to be realized. 
An Expert Panel approach, followed by refinement with the Planning Team and threat-specific managers, 
was used to determine the limiting factors and threats for each life stage and for different life cycle 
locations for each population (Chapter 5). This outcome was used as WOE to compare against the more 
general threat rates used in the Scenario Analysis, as well as to guide and structure specific strategies and 
actions to address the limiting factors and threats. 
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Recovery strategies and management actions necessary to address limiting factors and threats and move a 
population's extinction risk from its’ current to its desired statuses, or to maintain current population 
status into the future, were determined based on the results of the limiting factors and threats analysis and 
the Scenario Analysis (Chapter 7). Again, professional judgment and an RME-based implementation 
approach were used, rather than models, to determine whether the actions would achieve the desired 
statuses. In addition to actions developed in this recovery planning process, actions were also brought in 
from other subbasin plans and recovery modules (examples: Estuary and Hydro modules, with addition 
actions recommended by Oregon). After the strategies and actions were identified, the necessary RME, 
and associated measurable criteria were defined to resolve uncertainty, fill data gaps, determine progress 
toward meeting biological delisting criteria (i.e., VSP parameters), quantify threats, and allow adaptive 
management (Chapter 8). The final step was to describe the implementation efforts necessary to carry out 
this Plan, including adaptive management approach and challenges. 
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Figure J-1. The flow of analyses and development in this Plan.  Solid arrows indicate contributions to another component of the Plan. Dashed arrows 
indicate an independent comparison of a component of the Plan. 
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Figure J-2 The information/analyses contained within, and flow of, chapters in this Plan. This is a simplified summary of Figure J-1. 
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Appendix K: Addition Background Information on Threats to UWR 
Chinook and Steelhead 

 
(series of white papers complied during the Expert Panel process) 
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Limiting Factors and Threats to the Recovery of Upper Willamette River  
Chinook1 and Steelhead:  Results of Expert Panel Deliberations 

This document describes the first step of an iterative process the State of Oregon is using to 
identify limiting factors2 and threats3 to recovery of the Upper Willamette River Chinook ESU 
and steelhead DPS (Figure 1).  The process considers impacts of limiting factors and threats 
across the entire life cycle of the fish rather than only impacts that occur in tributaries that define 
the populations.  The results of the process will be used by the Planning Team to prioritize 
management actions across the entire life cycle of the fish that will lead to recovery. 

The first step of the process, henceforth referred to as the “Expert Panel”, was based the results 
of a one day meeting of 11 individuals with extensive scientific, technical, and local expertise on 
issues confronting spring Chinook and winter steelhead populations originating in the Willamette 
Basin above Willamette Falls.  Some panel members had expertise in ecology and evolutionary 
biology; some had expertise across all potential limiting factors and threats; and some were 
familiar with local conditions and data specific to particular populations.  Panelists were selected 
by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) in consultation with NOAA Fisheries 
Service.  Panelists were identified entirely based on scientific and technical expertise rather than 
representation of employer’s interests, although an effort was made to enlist panelists with 
diverse employment perspective (Table 1). 

Table 1.  Names and affiliations of expert panelists and facilitators. 

Name Affiliation a Participated  Name Affiliation a Participated 
Todd Alsbury ODFW Yes  Greg Taylor USACE Yes 
Mark Chilcote ODFW Yes  Mark Wade ODFW Yes 
Stan Gregory OSU No  Dave Ward ODFW Yes 
Lance Kruzic NOAA Yes  Chuck Willis USACE Yes 
Steve Mamoyac ODFW Yes  Jeff Ziller ODFW Yes 
Bob Ruediger BLM Yes  Jay Nicholas ODFW Facilitator 
Wade Sims USFS Yes  Jeff Rodgers ODFW b Facilitator 

a BLM = U.S. Department of Interior - Bureau of Land Management, NOAA = U.S. Department of 
Commerce - NOAA Fisheries Service, ODFW = Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, OSU = 
Oregon State University, USACE = U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, USFS = U.S. Department of 
Agriculture - Forest Service. 

                                                 
1 Although spring Chinook in the Clackamas River are part of the Upper Willamette River Chinook ESU, 
the Lower Columbia River Planning Team is responsible for recovery planning for all species in the 
Clackamas River and those fish are not included in this report. 

2 Limiting factors are the physical, biological, or chemical conditions (e.g., inadequate spawning habitat, 
habitat connectivity, high water temperature, insufficient prey resources) and associated ecological 
processes and interactions experienced by the fish that result in reductions in viable salmonid population 
parameters (abundance, productivity, spatial structure, and diversity). 

3 Threats are the human activities or natural events (e.g., road building, floodplain development, fish 
harvest, hatchery influences, and volcanoes) that cause or contribute to limiting factors.  Threats may be 
caused by the continuing results of past activities or events as well as by present and future activities or 
events. 
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Figure 1.  Populations of Upper Willamette River Chinook (ChS) and steelhead (StW). 

 1 The Willamette-Lower Columbia Technical Recovery Team did not list Chinook and steelhead in West 
Side tributaries as independent populations, but this area provides important habitat for fish from other 
populations. 

2 Although Clackamas spring Chinook are included in the Upper Willamette ESU, limiting factors and 
threats for this population are described in the Lower Columbia Limiting Factors report. 

Panel Deliberation Process 

The panel deliberation consisted of seven stages.  Stages 1-4 were designed primarily to focus 
panel members on considering limiting factors and threats in the context of Oregon’s recovery 
planning effort and to provide a starting point for detailed discussions and final guidance 
regarding life stage specific, key and secondary limiting factors and threats.  Stages 5-7 were 
designed to provide panel members with a forum to identify, discuss and reach consensus on the 
details of the life stage specific, key and secondary limiting factors and threats.  Below are more 
detailed descriptions of each stage. 

First Stage - Panel members were provided document copies or internet links to (1) viability 
assessments for populations in the Upper Willamette; (2) a synthesis of current knowledge 
regarding limiting factors associated with hydropower, harvest, hatcheries, and habitat; and (3) 
sub-basin plans.  A bibliography of the materials provided to the panel is included at the end of 
this report. 
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An Excel spreadsheet was sent to each panelist.  The spreadsheet contained worksheets for each 
Upper Willamette River Chinook and steelhead population, except Clackamas spring Chinook.  
Panelists assigned a score to each limiting factor category to indicate the relative effect they 
believed that limiting factor has on viable salmonid population4 (VSP) parameters for each 
population (0 = no effect; 1 = minor effect; 2 = moderate effect; 3 = major effect).  Next, each 
panelist assigned a threat-factor-category score to each threat category and limiting factor to 
indicate the relative impact they believed each threat category has on the individual limiting 
factors (0 = no impact; 1 = minor impact; 2 = moderate impact; 3 = major impact).  Limiting 
factors and threats were identified for each population by considering impacts across the entire 
life cycle rather than considering only impacts that might occur in tributaries that define the 
populations.  An example of a completed population spreadsheet is shown in Table 2. 

Table 2.  An example of completed worksheet depicting an individual panelists view of the relative effect 
of limiting factors on VSP parameters and impact of threats on limiting factors for a population. 

2 2 2 1 2 1 3 2 1

Threats
Water 

Quantity - 
Hydrograph Water Quality Predation Competition Nutrients Disease

Physical 
Habitat 
Quality/ 
Quantity

Habitat 
Access

Population 
Traits

Current Harvest 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Current Hatchery 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 1

Current Hydro 2 2 1 0 1 0 3 3 0

Current Landuse 2 2 1 0 1 0 2 3 0

Introduced Species 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Score threats based on their impact on limiting factors:

0=no impact     1=minor impact      2=moderate impact       3=major impact

Score limiting factors in relation to effect on population viability (based on VSP parameters):
0=no effect     1=minor effect    2=moderate effect   3=major effect

Limiting Factors

 a Limiting factors:  NOAA’s Draft Guidelines for Limiting Factors and Threats Assessments encourages 
the use of a set of limiting factor categories listed in a 2005 Report to Congress on the Pacific Coastal 
Salmon Recovery Fund.  After considering the suggested list, Oregon chose a set that is similar-to but 
different-from the set NOAA recommended.  Oregon believes that its list and the effort to identify 
limiting factors and threats at specific life stages and spatial scales will more effectively inform 
recovery actions that will remediate the causes of limiting factors.  The categories of limiting factors 
and definitions used in the expert panel deliberation were: 

Water quantity/hydrograph – Timing and magnitude of flows. 
Water quality – Water characteristics including temperature, dissolved oxygen, suspended sediment, 

pH, toxics, etc. 

                                                 
4 Viable salmonid population: an independent population of Pacific salmon or steelhead trout that has a 
negligible risk (generally ≤ 5 percent) of extinction over a 100-year time frame. Viability at the 
independent population scale is evaluated based on the parameters of abundance, productivity, spatial 
structure, and diversity.  An Independent population is a collection of one or more local breeding units 
within an ESU whose population dynamics or extinction risk over a 100-year time period is not 
substantially altered by exchanges of individuals with other populations. 

a

b 
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a Limiting factors:  (continued) 
Predation – Consumption of naturally produced fish by another species (does not include fishery 

mortality). 
Competition – Adverse interaction between naturally produced fish and other fish or other species, 

both of which need some limited environmental factor (i.e. food or space).  
Nutrients – This limiting factor is primarily directed toward the role of salmon carcasses. 
Disease – Pathological condition in naturally produced fish resulting from infection. 
Physical habitat quality/quantity – Quality or quantity of physical habitat.  Examples include instream 

roughness, channel morphology, riparian conditions, fine sediment, etc. 
Habitat access – Impaired access to spawning and/or rearing habitat. Examples include impassable 

culverts, delayed migration over dams, dewatered stream channels, etc.  If, for example, a stream 
has been diked, thereby eliminating access to off-channel habitat, habitat access should be 
considered a problem.  If off-channel habitat to which access has been eliminated is in impaired 
condition, it also considered an element of the physical habitat quality/quantity limiting factor. 

Population traits – Impaired population condition(s) including:  genetic, life history, morphological, 
productivity, fitness, behavioral characteristics, and population size.  Although population traits are 
caused by other limiting factors, they may also and independently be a limiting factor. 

b Threats:  Threats were described in terms of the limiting factor(s) primarily affected, life stage(s) 
primarily affected, and specific nature of the threat.  The panel also ranked limiting factors and threats 
for each population to provide strategic guidance to recovery actions.  The Expert Panel also discussed 
the potential impact of ocean conditions, climate change, and human population growth on spring 
Chinook and winter steelhead population viability.  The consensus of the group was that all these issues 
may have significant impacts on recovery of Upper Willamette River Chinook and steelhead, however, 
was beyond the scope of this recovery plan to do anything about them.  The panel considered legacy 
threats; i.e. practices or events that occurred in the past that do not occur today but created conditions 
that continue to impact population viability.  The purpose of these discussions were to acknowledge that 
some population viability problems observed today are due to past practices or events that cannot be 
assigned to an existing entity, but nevertheless need remediation.  During their deliberations, the panel 
noted whether or not a specific limiting factor was the result of legacy threats, current threats, or a 
combination of both.  Five categories of threats were used to describe causes of limiting factors: 

Harvest practices – Direct and indirect mortality associated with fisheries on naturally produced fish. 
Hatchery practices –Impact of hatchery practices on naturally produced fish.  Hatchery practices 

include: removal of adults for broodstock, breeding practices, rearing practices, release practices, 
number of fish released, water quality, blockage of access to habitat, etc. 

Hydropower/flood control – Impact of hydropower/flood control systems on naturally produced fish. 
Landuse practices –Impact of current landuse activities on naturally produced fish.  Landuse practices 

include timber harvest, agriculture, urbanization, transportation, mining, etc.  This category 
includes both current landuse practices that are causing limiting factors and impairing fish 
populations as well as current practices that are not adequate to restore limiting factors caused by 
past practices. 

Introduced species –Impacts of non-native plants or animals on naturally produced fish.  The impact 
of non-native hatchery fish is considered under the hatchery practices. 

Second Stage - For each panelist, a composite score for the relative importance of each threat 
category within a limiting-factor category was calculated (the product of the limiting-factor-
category raw score and the threat-category raw scores).  Table 3 shows the results of this stage 
for the hypothetical worksheet shown in Table 2. 
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Table 3.  An example of calculation of composite scores from limiting factor and threat scores. 

Threats
Water 

Quantity - 
Hydrograph Water Quality Predation Competition Nutrients Disease

Physical 
Habitat 
Quality/ 
Quantity

Habitat 
Access

Population 
Traits

Current Harvest 0 (2x0) 0 (2x0) 0 (2x0) 0 (0x0) 2 (2x1) 0 (1x0) 0 (3x0) 0 (2x0) 1 (1x1)
Current Hatchery 0 (2x0) 0 (2x0) 2 (2x1) 2 (1x2) 2 (2x1) 1 (1x1) 0 (3x0) 0 (2x0) 1 (1x1)

Current Hydro 4 (2x2) 4 (2x2) 2 (2x1) 0 (0x0) 2 (2x1) 0 (1x0) 9 (3x3) 6 (2x3) 0 (1x0)
Current Landuse 4 (2x2) 4 (2x2) 2 (2x1) 0 (0x0) 2 (2x1) 0 (1x0) 6 (3x2) 6 (2x3) 0 (1x0)

Introduced Species 0 (2x0) 0 (2x0) 4 (2x2) 0 (0x0) 0 (2x0) 0 (1x0) 0 (3x0) 0 (2x0) 0 (1x0)

Limiting Factors

 

Third Stage - An average score of composite threat/limiting factor category scores for all 
panelists was calculated (sum of all composite threat scores divided by the number of panelists 
that completed scoring for the population). 

Fourth Stage - An initial prioritization of key and secondary threats and limiting factors was 
established by the panel facilitators.  Break points between key, secondary, and other 
threats/limiting factors categories were:  >5-9 key; >4-5 secondary; <4 other.  An example of this 
prioritization of the averaged threat/limiting factor category scores is shown in Table 4.  It is 
important to realize that the outcome of this and the preceding stages was intended to serve as a 
focal point for panel discussions leading to the final limiting factor and threats identification and 
prioritization as outlined in stages 5-6.  Because the information generated in stages 1-4 was 
designed to stimulate panel deliberations and do not represent the final consensus of the Expert 
Panel, the specific results generated by stages 1-4 are not included in this report. 

Table 4.  Example of applying break points to average threat/limiting factor category scores to identify 
key (black cells) and secondary (gray cells) concerns. 

Threats

Water 
Quantity - 

Hydrograph
Water 

Quality Predation Competition Nutrients Disease

Physical 
Habitat 
Quality/ 
Quantity

Habitat 
Access

Population 
Traits

Current Harvest 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5
Current Hatchery 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.5
Current Hydro 4.6 1.0 1.9 0.4 0.4 0.3 2.8 4.0 4.0
Current Landuse 9.0 9.0 1.2 0.4 0.7 0.5 8.5 7.7 4.0
Introduced Species 0.0 0.0 1.4 1.3 0.0 0.2 1.3 0.0 0.2

Limiting Factors

 

Fifth Stage - Panelists reviewed and discussed the initial prioritization of key and secondary 
threats.  This discussion allowed panelists to recall specific data or experience that may have 
been overlooked during initial scoring of limiting factors and threats.  At this stage in the 
deliberation, agreement was reached regarding the final prioritization of key and secondary 
threats for each limiting factor. 

Sixth Stage - For each key and secondary threat/limiting factor category, the panel was asked to 
identify specific life stages and geographic locations where the impact needs to be addressed.  In 
order to be as spatially explicit as possible given the time constraints of the process, the Expert 
Panel considered life stage specific limiting factors and threats for five geographic areas that 
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together encompass the entire lifecycle of Upper Willamette River Chinook and steelhead.  
These geographic areas and the specific life stages considered were: 

Tributaries – Streams and rivers within a specific population area (Life stages: eggs, alevin, 
fry, summer parr, winter parr, smolts, returning adults, spawners). 

Mainstem Willamette – The mainstem Willamette River above Willamette Falls (Life stages: 
pre-smolts, smolts, returning adults). 

West Side Tributaries5 – Streams on the west side of the Willamette River above Willamette 
Falls (Life stages: pre-smolts). 

Estuary - Tidally influenced areas of the Columbia River below Bonneville Dam and the 
Willamette River below Willamette Falls including the Columbia River Plume (Life stages: 
pre-smolts, smolts, returning adults). 

Ocean – Saltwater areas that Upper Willamette spring Chinook and winter steelhead spend 
part of their life cycle in that are outside of the estuary (Life stages: sub-adults, adults). 

Seventh Stage - Panel facilitators compiled the information generated in stages 5-6 into tables for 
Upper Willamette River Chinook and steelhead population depicting the specific life stage and 
geographic location of each key and secondary threat/limiting factor category along with a 
description of the specific threat and limiting factor.  The tables represent the final guidance of 
the Expert Panel. 

Conclusions of the Expert Panel 

The following pages provide a detailed description of the key and secondary threats and limiting 
factors identified by the Expert Panel for each Upper Willamette River Chinook and steelhead 
population, except Clackamas spring chinook.  The Expert Panel conclusions are the result of a 
one day meeting of a group of individuals with considerable scientific and on-the-ground 
knowledge of issues confronting spring Chinook and winter steelhead populations in the 
Willamette Basin.  Because of the complex issues, potential misinterpretations of the Expert 
Panel’s conclusions by the facilitators and time constraints, there are no doubt opportunities for 
improvement.  Despite these limitations, the work of the Expert Panel represents valuable 
information for the Planning Team to consider, along with input from the Upper Willamette 
Stakeholders Team, as it develops a final list of limiting factors and threats to Upper Willamette 
River Chinook and steelhead populations. 

                                                 
5 The Willamette-Lower Columbia Technical Recovery Team concluded that these streams do not support 
an independent population of steelhead.  The issue of what life stages should be considered for the West 
Side tributaries sparked considerable discussion within the Expert Panel.  Winter steelhead spawn in some 
West Side tributaries suggesting that all life stages should be considered.  However, prior to the laddering 
of Willamette Falls, returning adult winter steelhead could not pass over the falls until spring snowmelt in 
the Columbia River backed up the Willamette River and increased the water levels below Willamette 
Falls in May and June.  The resulting decrease in the height of the falls made passage by winter steelhead 
possible.  Winter steelhead did not establish themselves in West Side tributaries prior to the laddering of 
Willamette Falls and introduction of Big Creek stock winter steelhead,.  Thus, West Side tributaries are 
considered refugia for pre-smolts from other population areas and not habitat for all life stages of an 
endemic population. 
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West Side 
Tributaries

Eggs Alevins Fry
Summer 

Parr
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8a 8a
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Harvest
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4a
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Black cells indicated key concerns; Gray cells indicated secondary concerns.
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Hatchery

Introduced 
Species

Landuse

Hydropower/ 
Flood Control

 

Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

1d Mortality at North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  This mortality is due to 
direct mortality in the turbines and/or smolts being trapped in the reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/smolts/tributaries. 

1e Mortality at South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  This mortality is due to 
direct mortality in the turbines and/or smolts being trapped in the reservoirs.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/smolts/tributaries. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River Chinook 
populations, except Clackamas (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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1f Mortality at MF Willamette hydropower/flood control dams. This mortality is due to 
direct mortality in the turbines and/or smolts being trapped in the reservoirs.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/smolts/tributaries. 

2b Impaired access to habitat above North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries; Winter 
Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries. 

2c Impaired access to habitat above South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2d Impaired access to habitat above McKenzie hydropower/flood control dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2e Impaired access to habitat above MF Willamette hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2f Impaired access to habitat above Upper and Lower Bennett dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2g Impaired access to habitat above Lebanon dam. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2h Impaired access to habitat above Calapooia dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2m Pre-spawning mortality due to crowding below MF Willamette hydropower/flood control 
dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic 
introgression.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries 

7f Lack of gravel recruitment below Middle Fork Willamette hydropower/flood control 
dams due to gravel capture in upstream reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns 
include: removal of large wood from stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment 
due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and channelization; revetments; 
loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries. 

8b Loss of holding pools from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in increased 
pre-spawning mortality. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River Chinook 
populations, except Clackamas (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in 
decreased survival and/or growth.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

9b Elevated water temperatures below the North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams 
resulting in premature hatching and emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

9c Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices leading to pre-
spawning mortality. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

9e Elevated water temperatures below the South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams 
resulting in premature hatching and emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

9f Elevated water temperatures below Middle Fork Willamette hydropower/flood control 
dams resulting in premature hatching and emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

Secondary Concerns: 

1a Mortality from ocean fisheries. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/adults/ocean. 

1b Mortality as a result of incidental catch in gill net fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/estuary. 

1c Mortality associated with catch and release fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2k Pre-spawning mortality due to crowding below North Santiam hydropower/flood control 
dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2l Pre-spawning mortality due to crowding below South Santiam hydropower/flood control 
dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River Chinook 
populations, except Clackamas (continued) 

Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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4b Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery spring chinook. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, summer parr, & winter 
parr/tributaries. 

5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River 
hydropower and Willamette River hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the 
Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered hydrograph, higher 
water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a 
reduction in both the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the 
benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions favorable to anadromous salmon. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  
Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, 
filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and quantity of 
estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia 
River and Willamette hydropower/flood control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

6c Predation by hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, parr, & winter parr/tributaries.  

6d Predation by hatchery rainbow.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, summer parr, & winter 
parr/tributaries. 

6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past 
and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

7a Fine sediment in spawning gravel from past and/or present landuse practices. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7b Streambed coarsening below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to 
reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7c Lack of gravel recruitment below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to 
gravel capture in upstream reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 

7d Streambed coarsening below South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to 
reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River Chinook 
populations, except Clackamas (continued) 

Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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7e Lack of gravel recruitment below McKenzie hydropower/flood control dams due to 
gravel capture in upstream reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 

7g Streambed coarsening below Middle Fork Willamette hydropower/flood control dams 
due to reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns 
include: removal of large wood from stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment 
due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and channelization; revetments; 
loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in 
decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

9g Elevated water temperatures below McKenzie hydropower/flood control dams resulting 
in premature hatching and emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10b Insufficient streamflows due to landuse related water withdrawals resulting in impaired 
water quality and reduced habitat availability. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat 
by reducing channel movement that is important for recruitment of gravel and large 
wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower peak flows 
also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comment:  Lack of gravel recruitment below the hydropower/flood control dams was not 
considered an issue in the South Santiam because of gravel inputs from Wiley Creek. 

Comment:  Harvest was not listed as a key or secondary concern for McKenzie spring Chinook 
because the Expert Panel felt that, unlike other populations in the ESU, the McKenzie population 
is large enough that harvest mortality has a minor impact on population viability. 

Comment:  Molalla fish were not considered to be significantly impacted by mainstem 
Willamette River or Westside tributary conditions because the location of the Molalla low in the 
Willamette results in minimal use of mainstem and Westside tributary habitat by spring Chinook 
or winter steelhead from the Molalla. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River steelhead populations. 
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Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River (continued) 
Key Concerns: 
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1d Mortality at North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  This mortality is due to direct mortality in the turbines and/or 
smolts being trapped in the reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/tributaries. 

1e Mortality at South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  This mortality is due to direct mortality in the turbines and/or 
smolts being trapped in the reservoirs.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/tributaries.   

2b Impaired access to habitat above North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries. 

2c Impaired access to habitat above South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries. 

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic introgression.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/spawners/tributaries. 

4c Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery summer steelhead. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 

4d Competition with residualized hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/summer parr & winter parr/tributaries. 

6b Predation by non-native fish in Green Peter reservoir. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/summer parr & winter parr/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/winter parr/tributaries. 

10a Dewatering of redds below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10c Reduced flows during spring reservoir refill result in increased water temperatures and decreased turbidity that lead to 
increased disease and piscine predation. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/mainstem Willamette. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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10e Dewatering of redds below the South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

Secondary Concerns: 

2a Impaired access to habitat due to road crossings and other landuse related passage impediments on wadeable sized streams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, parr, smolts, & returning adults/tributaries. 

2h Impaired access to habitat above Calapooia dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries.  

2i Impaired downstream passage at North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/kelts/tributaries. 

2j Impaired downstream passage at South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/kelts/tributaries. 

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

7a Fine sediment in spawning gravel from past and/or present landuse practices. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7b Streambed coarsening below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7c Lack of gravel recruitment below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to gravel capture in upstream reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead//spawners/tributaries. 

7d Streambed coarsening below South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

9d Cool water temperatures below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams impedes development or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs, alevins, & fry/tributaries. 

9e Elevated water temperatures below the South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams resulting in premature hatching and 
emergence.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10b Insufficient streamflows due to landuse related water withdrawals resulting in impaired water quality and reduced habitat 
availability. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 



Key and secondary threats and limiting factors for Upper Willamette River (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat by reducing channel movement that 
is important for recruitment of gravel and large wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower 
peak flows also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comment:  Molalla fish were not considered to be significantly impacted by mainstem Willamette River or Westside tributary 
conditions because the location of the Molalla low in the Willamette results in minimal use of mainstem and Westside tributary habitat 
by winter steelhead from the Molalla. 

Comment:  Lack of gravel recruitment below the hydropower/flood control dams was not considered an issue in the South Santiam 
because of gravel inputs from Wiley Creek. 
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Molalla Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead 
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Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic introgression.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/winter parr/tributaries. 

8b Loss of holding pools from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in increased pre-spawning mortality. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 



Molalla Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

9c Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices leading to pre-spawning mortality. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

Secondary Concerns: 

1a Mortality from ocean fisheries. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/adults/ocean. 

1b Mortality as a result of incidental catch in gill net fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/estuary. 

1c Mortality associated with catch and release fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2a Impaired access to habitat due to road crossings and other landuse related passage impediments on wadeable sized streams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, parr, smolts, & returning adults/tributaries. 

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 



Molalla Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

7a Fine sediment in spawning gravel from past and/or present landuse practices. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries.  

10b Insufficient streamflows due to landuse related water withdrawals resulting in impaired water quality and reduced habitat 
availability. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

Comments:  Molalla fish were not considered to be significantly impacted by mainstem Willamette River or Westside tributary 
conditions because the location of the Molalla low in the Willamette results in minimal use of mainstem and Westside tributary habitat 
by spring Chinook or winter steelhead from the Molalla. 
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North Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead 

West Side 
Tributaries

Eggs Alevins Fry
Summer 

Parr
Winter 
Parr Smolts

Returning 
Adults Spawners Kelts Presmolts Parr Smolts Parr Smolts

Returning 
Adults Adults

Chinook 1c 1b 1a
Steelhead

2b
2k

8a
9a

6e
Chinook
Steelhead 6a

5a7b 1d 7c 10d

Landuse

6a 6a
6a

Introduced 
Species

8a 2f

10b
2a

5c

6e

Steelhead 7a
9a 8a

8a 5cChinook 8a

10a
1d9d

4d

Hatchery

9b

4a

4a

Steelhead 3

Chinook 4b 3

2b 10c 5a
10d

Black cells indicated key concerns; Gray cells indicated secondary concerns.

Harvest

Hydropower/
Flood Control

Chinook

7b
Steelhead

Threats Species    

Tributaries
(Streams and Rivers within Population Area)

Mainstem 
Willamette 
(above falls)

Estuary 
(below Bonneville and 

Willamette Falls) Ocean

8a

6c
4c

8a

7c 2i

 

Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

1d Mortality at North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  This mortality is due to direct mortality in the turbines and/or 
smolts being trapped in the reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/smolts/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/smolts/tributaries.   

2b Impaired access to habitat above North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries. 



North Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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2f Impaired access to habitat above Upper and Lower Bennett dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic introgression.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/spawners/tributaries. 

4c Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery summer steelhead. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 

4d Competition with residualized hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/summer parr & winter parr/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/winter parr/tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries.  

9b Elevated water temperatures below the North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams resulting in premature hatching and 
emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10a Dewatering of redds below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries.  

10c Reduced flows during spring reservoir refill result in increased water temperatures and decreased turbidity that lead to 
increased disease and piscine predation. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/mainstem Willamette. 



North Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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Secondary Concerns: 

1a Mortality from ocean fisheries. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/adults/ocean. 

1b Mortality as a result of incidental catch in gill net fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/estuary. 

1c Mortality associated with catch and release fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2a Impaired access to habitat due to road crossings and other landuse related passage impediments on wadeable sized streams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, parr, smolts, & returning adults/tributaries. 

2i Impaired downstream passage at North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/kelts/tributaries. 

2k  Pre-spawning mortality due to crowding below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

4b Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery spring chinook. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 



North Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6c Predation by hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, parr, & winter parr/tributaries.  

6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

7a Fine sediment in spawning gravel from past and/or present landuse practices. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7b Streambed coarsening below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7c Lack of gravel recruitment below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to gravel capture in upstream reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries; Winter Steelhead//spawners/tributaries. 



North Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/pre-smolts/Westside 
tributaries; Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem; Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

9d Cool water temperatures below North Santiam hydropower/flood control dams impedes development or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs, alevins, & fry/tributaries. 

10b Insufficient streamflows due to landuse related water withdrawals resulting in impaired water quality and reduced habitat 
availability. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat by reducing channel movement that 
is important for recruitment of gravel and large wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower 
peak flows also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem; Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comments:  None
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South Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead 

West Side 
Tributaries
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Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

1e Mortality at South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams.  This mortality is due to direct mortality in the turbines and/or 
smolts being trapped in the reservoirs.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/smolts/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/smolts/tributaries.   

2c Impaired access to habitat above South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries. 



South Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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2g Impaired access to habitat above Lebanon dam. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic introgression.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/spawners/tributaries. 

4c Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery summer steelhead. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 

4d Competition with residualized hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/summer parr & winter parr/tributaries. 

6b Predation by non-native fish in Green Peter reservoir. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/summer parr & winter parr/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/winter parr/tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

9e Elevated water temperatures below the South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams resulting in premature hatching and 
emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10c Reduced flows during spring reservoir refill result in increased water temperatures and decreased turbidity that lead to 
increased disease and piscine predation. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/mainstem.  



South Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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10e Dewatering of redds below the South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

Secondary Concerns: 

1a Mortality from ocean fisheries. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/adults/ocean. 

1b Mortality as a result of incidental catch in gill net fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/estuary. 

1c Mortality associated with catch and release fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2a Impaired access to habitat due to road crossings and other landuse related passage impediments on wadeable sized streams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, parr, smolts, & returning adults/tributaries.   

2j Impaired downstream passage at South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/kelts/tributaries. 

2l  Pre-spawning mortality due to crowding below South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

4b Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery spring chinook. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 



South Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6c Predation by hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, parr, & winter parr/tributaries.  

6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

7a Fine sediment in spawning gravel from past and/or present landuse practices. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

7d Streambed coarsening below South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams due to reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 



South Santiam Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/pre-smolts/Westside 
tributaries; Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem; Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

9e Elevated water temperatures below the South Santiam hydropower/flood control dams resulting in premature hatching and 
emergence.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10b Insufficient streamflows due to landuse related water withdrawals resulting in impaired water quality and reduced habitat 
availability. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat by reducing channel movement that 
is important for recruitment of gravel and large wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower 
peak flows also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem; Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comments:  Lack of gravel recruitment below the hydropower/flood control dams was not considered an issue in the South Santiam 
because of gravel inputs from Wiley Creek. 
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Calapooia Spring Chinook and Winter Steelhead 
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Tributaries
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Threats Species    

 

Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

2h Impaired access to habitat above Calapooia dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/winter parr/tributaries. 



Calapooia Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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8b Loss of holding pools from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in increased pre-spawning mortality. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

9c Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices leading to pre-spawning mortality. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

10c Reduced flows during spring reservoir refill result in increased water temperatures and decreased turbidity that lead to 
increased disease and piscine predation. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/smolts/mainstem. 

Secondary Concerns: 

1a Mortality from ocean fisheries. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/adults/ocean. 

1b Mortality as a result of incidental catch in gill net fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/estuary. 

2a Impaired access to habitat due to road crossings and other landuse related passage impediments on wadeable sized streams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry, parr, smolts, & returning adults/tributaries. 

2h Impaired access to habitat above Calapooia dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/returning adults/tributaries.  

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary.  



Calapooia Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon.   
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary. 

6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary; Winter Steelhead/smolts/estuary.  

7a Fine sediment in spawning gravel from past and/or present landuse practices. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/pre-smolts/Westside 
tributaries; Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem; Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 



Calapooia Chinook and Winter Steelhead (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  

 33

10b Insufficient streamflows due to landuse related water withdrawals resulting in impaired water quality and reduced habitat 
availability. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries; Winter Steelhead/fry & summer parr/tributaries. 

10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat by reducing channel movement that 
is important for recruitment of gravel and large wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower 
peak flows also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem; Winter Steelhead/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comments:  None. 
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McKenzie Spring Chinook 
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Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

2d Impaired access to habitat above McKenzie hydropower/flood control dams.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic introgression. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem.   



McKenzie Spring Chinook (continued) 

Secondary Concerns: 

Code Description  

 35

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

4b Competition with naturally produced progeny of hatchery spring chinook. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/ fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 

5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/ parr & smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

6c Predation by hatchery summer steelhead smolts. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 

6d Predation by hatchery rainbow.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry, summer parr, & winter parr/tributaries. 



McKenzie Spring Chinook (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

7e Lack of gravel recruitment below McKenzie hydropower/flood control dams due to gravel capture in upstream reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/pre-smolts/Westside 
tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 

9g Elevated water temperatures below McKenzie hydropower/flood control dams resulting in premature hatching and emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat by reducing channel movement that 
is important for recruitment of gravel and large wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower 
peak flows also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comments:  Harvest was not listed as a key or secondary concern for McKenzie spring Chinook because the Expert Panel felt that, 
unlike other populations in the ESU, the McKenzie population is large enough that harvest mortality has a minor impact on population 
viability. 
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Middle Fork Willamette Spring Chinook 

West Side 
Tributaries

Eggs Alevins Fry
Summer 

Parr
Winter 
Parr Smolts

Returning 
Adults Spawners Presmolts Parr Smolts Parr Smolts

Returning 
Adults Adults

Harvest Chinook 1c 1b 1a
Hatchery Chinook 3

Chinook 2e
Chinook 2m
Chinook 8a
Chinook 9a

Introduced 
Species Chinook

Black cells indicated key concerns; Gray cells indicated secondary concerns.

4a

Tributaries
(Streams and Rivers within Population Area)

Mainstem 
Willamette 
(above falls)

Estuary 
(below Bonneville and 

Willamette Falls) Ocean

Threats Species    

Hydropower/
Flood Control 1f 7f

7g
5a10d

9f

8a 8a 8a 8a
6e

Landuse

6a 6a

5b

 

Key Concerns: 

Code Description  

1f Mortality at MF Willamette hydropower/flood control dams. This mortality is due to direct mortality in the turbines and/or 
smolts being trapped in the reservoirs.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/smolts/tributaries. 

2e Impaired access to habitat above MF Willamette hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

2m Pre-spawning mortality due to crowding below MF Willamette hydropower/flood control dams. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

3 Stray hatchery fish interbreeding with wild fish resulting in a risk of genetic introgression. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 



Middle Fork Willamette Spring Chinook (continued) 
Key Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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7f Lack of gravel recruitment below Middle Fork Willamette hydropower/flood control dams due to gravel capture in upstream 
reservoirs. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/spawners/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/winter parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

9f Elevated water temperatures below Middle Fork Willamette hydropower/flood control dams resulting in premature hatching 
and emergence. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

Secondary Concerns: 

1a Mortality from ocean fisheries. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/adults/ocean. 

1b Mortality as a result of incidental catch in gill net fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/estuary. 

1c Mortality associated with catch and release fishery. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/returning adults/tributaries. 

4a Competition with hatchery fish of all species. 
 Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 



Middle Fork Willamette Spring Chinook (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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5a Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of the Columbia River hydropower and Willamette River 
hydropower/flood control systems.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed the concern that cumulative impact of altered 
hydrograph, higher water temperatures, altered nutrient cycling and reduced sediment routing has lead to a reduction in both 
the quantity and quality of habitat, as well as a shift in food webs to the benefit of exotic species to the detriment of conditions 
favorable to anadromous salmon.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/ parr & smolts/estuary. 

5b Impaired estuarine habitat due to the cumulative impacts of past and current landuse.  Specifically, the Expert Panel expressed 
the concern that cumulative impact of dredging, filling, diking, and channelization have significantly reduced the quality and 
quantity of estuarine habitat. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

6a Predation by non-native fish exacerbated by the impact of landuse and the Columbia River and Willamette hydropower/flood 
control systems on habitat conditions. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

6e Predation by birds as a result of favorable habitat conditions created for the birds by past and/or present landuse activities.  
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/estuary. 

7g Streambed coarsening below Middle Fork Willamette hydropower/flood control dams due to reduced peak flows. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/eggs & alevins/tributaries. 

8a Impaired physical habitat from past and/or present landuse practices.  Specific concerns include: removal of large wood from 
stream channels; inadequate large wood recruitment due to impaired riparian conditions; stream straightening and 
channelization; revetments; loss of access to off-channel habitat; and floodplain connectivity to stream channels. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/fry & summer parr/tributaries; Spring Chinook/pre-smolts/Westside 
tributaries. 

9a Elevated water temperatures from past and/or present landuse practices resulting in decreased survival and/or growth. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/summer parr/tributaries. 



Middle Fork Willamette Spring Chinook (continued) 
Secondary Concerns: (continued) 

Code Description  
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10d Reduced peak flows leading to decreased channel complexity and diversity of fish habitat by reducing channel movement that 
is important for recruitment of gravel and large wood, and maintaining varying serial stages of riparian vegetation.  Lower 
peak flows also reduces scour and formation of pools. 
Species/Life-stages/Location:  Spring Chinook/parr & smolts/mainstem. 

Comments:  None. 
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HYDROPOWER, DAM AND FLOOD CONTROL IMPACTS:  UPPER 
WILLAMETTE RIVER SPRING CHINOOK SALMON AND WINTER 

STEELHEAD 
 

 
Introduction 

 
The Willamette sub-basin encompasses 11,478 square miles (7.3 million acres), and 

the Willamette River is the largest river by volume entirely in Oregon, with average 
annual discharge of about 32,400 cubic feet per second (cfs), or 24 million acre feet 
(USACE 2000).  There are over 185 miles of main stem channel, and major tributaries 
include the Coast and Middle Forks, as well as the McKenzie, Calapooia, South Santiam, 
North Santiam, Molalla/Pudding, and Clackamas Rivers (eastside), and the Long Tom, 
Mary’s, Luckiamute, Yamhill and Tualatin Rivers (westside).  The Willamette is also the 
nation’s 13th largest river by volume, with higher runoff per unit area of drainage than 
any other large river in the continental United States, besides Alaska (Kammerer, 1990).  
Annual precipatiton at the crests of the Coast Range and the Cascade mountains can be as 
high as 200 inches per year, and the valley floor usually receives about 40 to 45 inches of 
precipitation annually. The wettest period is from October through March (75% of annual 
precipitation) and the driest is from July through September (5% of annual precipitation).  
Most precipitation falls as snow above 5,000 feet in the Cascades, maintaining high 
runoff through the spring (Uhrich and Wentz, 1999; Pacific Northwest Ecosystem 
Research Consortium, 2002).  Almost all major dams and reservoirs are located on the 
eastern side of the basin to regulate and produce hydropower from these runoff flows.  
Thus, most dam/hydropower related impacts on salmonid populations have occurred on 
this side of the Willamette basin.   

 
The most direct negative impact of the dam complexes on Upper Willamette  

Chinook salmon and steelhead ESU populations has been the inundation of spawning and 
rearing habitats under reservoirs and the blockage of adult migration to several hundred 
formerly productive stream miles in the eastern side of the basin (Bennett 1994).  Surveys 
were conducted in the 1940’s on the middle and upper basin, and it was estimated that 
dam construction in the McKenzie, North and South Santiam, and Middle Fork 
Willamette rivers would result in a loss of almost 48% of spring chinook spawning 
habitat (Mattson 1948).  Only about 400 miles of spawning and rearing habitat remain 
accessible today (ODFW 1990a).  The percentage of historic native winter steelhead 
production that was blocked by dams is probably similar, perhaps slightly higher because 
historic steelhead spawning habitat was even more concentrated in headwater tributaries 
(Myers et al. 2006).  About 60-70% of winter steelhead spawning and rearing habitat in 
the Santiam sub-basin (both North and South Forks), the biggest producer of winter 
steelhead, was blocked by dams (ODFW 2001a).  As mitigation for these habitat 
blockages, hatchery programs have long operated that released chinook, both fall- and 
spring-run, that originated from within and outside the basin.  Currently, millions of 
Upper Willamette Chinook salmon ESU juveniles are released in the major east-side 
tributaries, and returning adults are in some cases trapped and transported above dams.  
The great majority of adults that return, as well as of those spawning naturally, are of 



hatchery origin.  There were also hatchery programs for winter-run steelhead, both native 
and non-native (Lower Columbia), but these were discontinued by 1998 due to 
conservation concerns.  However, non-native summer-run steelhead are still released in 
the basin to mitigate for lost fishery opportunities. 

 
Installation of a fish ladder at Willamette Falls and changes in water flow and 

temperature regimes associated with operations of the dams have affected Upper 
Willamette spring chinook migration and spawning timing.  Willamette spring Chinook 
salmon were historically early-run, adapted to return during late winter/early spring high 
flows that allowed passage at Willamette Falls (ODF 1905; Myers et al. 2006).  Fish 
currently begin to arrive at the falls in February but most fish do not pass until May 
(ODFW 1990a).  Passage into spawning tributaries appears to depend on water 
temperature, with fish moving upstream considerably earlier in warm water years 
(Howell et al. 1988).  Summer main stem flows are generally cooler than they were 
historically, due to reservoir releases, and this can result in a delay in upstream migration 
and spawning timing.  The duration of the spawning period now seems to be much 
shorter than the historical period (Lichatowich 2000), with spawning starting (July, 
generally) a month or more later, and peaking (mid September to early October) two 
weeks or more later, than it did historically (Howell et al. 1988; Homolka and Downey 
1995).  However, water temperatures in the areas where most spawning now takes place, 
relatively low in the historical spawning areas due to dam blocakages, are sometimes 
higher than had been the case in the areas in which spawning had been concentrated 
historically, nearer the headwaters of the tributary systems.  Perhaps more significantly, 
fall drawdowns of the reservoirs, begun in September or October in anticipation of 
fall/winter storage needs, releases water heated significantly over the summer.  This 
results in stream flows that are considerably higher in temperature than was the case 
historically, and when drawdown occurs during periods of peak spawning it can 
contribute to high prespawn mortalitly.  The other major contributing factor to prespawn 
mortality is stress and delay related to passage, or trapping and handling, at dams and 
capture facilities.  Prespawn mortality rates among female spawners can be extremely 
high, in some cases including all fish (Table 1).  Because of the high water temperatures 
associated with drawdowns, eggs that are deposited incubate and hatch much faster than 
is normal, and fry emergence occurs in November and December instead of in February-
April, as it did historically and currently does in smaller, unregulated Willamette basin 
streams.  Earlier emergence subjects fry to high winter flows and harsher conditions that 
result in displacement and very poor survival rates (ODFW 2004).  

 
Adult salmonids often experience difficulties and delays in locating and negotiating 

passage facilities at dams, and “fallback” over the dams upon exiting fish ladders can be 
significant.  Changes in flows associated with dam operations can exacerbate these 
problems.  In reservoirs, lack of flow as a directional cue to migration can inhibit 
movement upstream to the best quality habitat. There can also be disease problems 
associated with reservoir habitat and warmer water temperatures.  Rapid, short-term 
reductions of flow can result in dewatering of redds downstream of dams (Altman, 
Henson, and Waite, 1997).   



Slow flows in reservoirs can delay juveniles and reduced spring stream flows 
associated with reservoir storage can slow juvenile migration and cause later than historic 
arrival timing to the estuary and the ocean.  Friesen and Buckman (2003) and Friesen et 
al. (2004) reported that for Upper Willamette Basin winter steelhead smolts, the most 
dramatic impacts on survival, as well as on ESU viability, may be from low spring flows 
in the Willamette as well as the lower Columbia River associated with reservoir storage 
in low flow years.  In some cases, juveniles may residualize and complete their lives 
entirely within a reservoir (Steve Mamoyac, ODFW, personal communication).  Juvenile 
salmonids are often more susceptible to predation by other fishes, including non-native 
species associated with reservoir habitat and warmer water temperatures.  There is also 
direct mortality of downstream migrating juveniles in dam turbines, over spillways and 
through bypass facilities (e.g., Iwamoto and Williams 1993; Whitney et al. 1997), as well 
as stranding in water diversion canals.  Water can become supersaturated with 
atmospheric gases, primarily nitrogen, when water is spilled over high dams.  This can 
result in significant direct or delayed mortality and increased susceptibility to predation 
of juveniles, either passing a dam, or rearing downstream of a dam as large proportions of 
juvenile Chinook salmon and steelhead do in the Upper Willamette basin.  Furthermore, 
flow regulation and reservoir construction also have increased water clarity and have 
altered invertebrate prey availability within as well as downstream of reservoirs.  This 
can affect juvenile salmonids through increased susceptibility to predation within 
reservoirs and changes in feeding patterns within and downstream of reservoirs.  Also, 
short-term reductions of flow may strand juveniles (Altman, Henson, and Waite, 1997).   
 

The Willamette River Basin Project 
 

Among over 350 dams in the Willamette River basin, there are 18 non-federal 
hydropower projects regulated by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC), 
and there are 25 major Federal Columbia River Power System (FCRPS) dams in the 
Willamette Basin: 11 single-purpose hydroelectric projects operated by public and private 
utilities, one multipurpose project on the Tualatin River, and a system of 13 multipurpose 
dams and reservoirs, known collectively as the Willamette River Basin Project 
(Willamette Project), operated by the US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) and built 
primarily to control flooding and provide hydropower (Altman, Henson, and Waite 
1997).  Almost all of these latter dams are on east-side tributary systems that were the 
historic habitats of the Upper Willamette River Chinook salmon and winter steelhead 
ESUs.  Thus, it is the Willamette Project complex that has chiefly impacted these 
populations, by blocking passage to these historic habitats and inundating habitats under 
reservoirs (Table 2).  All of the Willamette Project dams block adult passage, as passage 
structures were not built or else those that were built failed to work properly, with the 
exception that some portion of the steelhead run is able to pass Foster dam on the South 
Santiam River.  Dams built on the North Santiam, Middle Fork Willamette and 
McKenzie Rivers blocked over 400 miles of the best main stem spawning areas for spring 
Chinook salmon (Bennett 1994), and much more tributary habitat was blocked as well 
(Fulton 1968; 1970).  The best spring Chinook salmon habitat in the Coast Fork 
Willamette sub-basin was also blocked by the Cottage Grove and Dorena dams, although 
historic production in this sub-basin was not large (Thompson et al. 1966).  Also, much 



spawning and rearing area is currently flooded by reservoirs, including about 19% of the 
best habitat above Foster Dam.   

 
Downstream of the dams, the Willamette Project has greatly decreased the 

frequency and intensity of very high and low flows (Hughes and Gammon 1987).  
Extreme flows are associated with channel structure complexity dynamics and floodplain 
inundation, as well as sediment, large wood and nutrient recruitment and exchange.  High 
flows that formerly occurred every 10 years now occur every 100 years (Benner and 
Sedell 1997; Oregon Progress Board 2000). Besides the 13 dams, the project includes 
extensive bank structural components that protect agricultural, suburban, and urban land 
from erosion along the mainstem upstream from New Era and to each of the tributary 
dams of the project (about 93 miles of bank at 230 locations).  Components include 
bulkheads, revetments and drift barriers, as well as channel improvements and 
maintenance of these structures for flood control and bank protection.  Regulation of 
flows and the associated channel structures are primarily responsible for loss of channel 
complexity and critical habitats for salmonids.  The river and much of the lengths of its 
several tributaries have become disconnected from their floodplains.  Additionally, with 
sediments from upstream sources blocked by dams and reservoirs, channels below the 
dams are downgrading to compensate, causing further disconnection (Wentz et al. 1998).  
As a result of the Willamette Project, the channel length of the upper main stem 
Willamette River has been almost halved, and about 84% of tributary and slough habitat 
has been lost (Benner and Sedell 1997; Institute for the Northwest 1999).  In 2005, 
sampling at three well dispersed sites along the Willamette main stem upstream of New 
Era demonstrated the presence of large numbers of juvenile Chinook salmon (Kirk 
Schroeder, ODFW, unpublished data), and almost 90% of fish sampled for genetic 
analysis were Upper Willamette spring Chinook salmon (David Teel, NMFS, 
unpublished data).  Thus, there is evidence that the main stem downstream of the 
tributary sub-basins may be important rearing habitat for the Upper Willamette River 
Chinook salmon ESU. 

 
Summer flows in the main stem of the Willamette are generally cooler and higher 

than before the Willamette Project dams were constructed. With passage improvements at 
Willamette Falls and hatchery introductions, lowered water temperatures have helped 
establish historically absent runs: coho and fall Chinook salmon, as well as summer 
steelhead.   These non-native but naturalized populations might present competition for 
important spawning and rearing habitat to populations of the Upper Willamette Chinook 
salmon and winter steelhead ESUs (e.g., Kostow et al. 2003).  Of particular concern is 
competition for main stem rearing habitat between non-native fall Chinook salmon and 
native spring Chinook salmon which recently have been demonstrated to migrate 
downstream from the tributary systems in very large numbers as sub-yearlings 
(Schroeder and Kenaston 2004).  Furthermore, natural spawning of summer steelhead 
introduced and currently released from hatchery facilities in the basin might also 
contribute to reductions in inherent productivity of native Upper Willamette winter 
steelhead (Chilcote 2003).  Recent analysis of scales collected from unmarked summer 
steelhead adults trapped at the Bennett dams (North Santiam) and Foster dam (South 
Santiam) indicate very high proportions of these are naturally produced.  Competition for 



spawning and rearing habitats between native winter steelhead and these non-native fish, 
and their progeny, might well be significant.  

 
Sub-basin Populations and Dam Impacts 

 
All seven historic, demographically independent populations (DIPs) of the Upper 

Willamette River Chinook salmon ESU occurred in east-side sub-basins: Clackamas, 
Molalla/Pudding, Calapooia, North Santiam, South Santiam, McKenzie, and Middle Fork 
Willamette (Myers et al. 2006).  Core populations (i.e., large historic populations with 
potentially large populations in future) defined by the Willamette/Lower Columbia 
Technical Recovery Team (WLC-TRT) survive only in the Clackamas, North and South 
Santiam, and Middle Fork Willamette sub-basins.  An important genetic legacy 
population with considerably less influence from intra- or inter-basin hatchery transfers 
and natural spawning of hatchery adults remains in the McKenzie sub-basin (McElhany 
et al. 2006).   

 
Historic abundance and distribution of the Upper Willamette River steelhead ESU 

is considered likely to have been relatively restricted.  Upper Willamette winter steelhead 
are not native, nor are they currently distributed, upstream of the Calapooia sub-basin 
(Kostow 2003, Myers et al. 2006).  There were probably four DIPs, all in east-side 
tributaries (Mollala/Pudding, North Fork Santiam, South Fork Santiam, Calapooia), but 
all these populations now have introduced out-of-basin components (Myers et al. 2006).  
Core and genetic legacy populations remain only in the North and South Santiam sub-
basins (McElhany et al. 2006).  The WLC-TRT also defined a West-side Tributaries 
population, encompassing the Tualatin River (and Gales Creek), the South Fork Yamhill 
River, Rickreall Creek, and the Luckiamute River.  It is unclear if the group has closer 
genetic affinity with native eastside steelhead, introduced lower Columbia River stocks 
(Big Creek winter-run or Skamania summer-run), or native resident rainbow trout (Myers 
et al. 2006).  This population was not termed a DIP, but is rather considered a population 
sink area that may not be sustainable independently from the other populations.  Thus, 
management and recovery requirements and goals for this population may differ from 
those for the other populations. 

 
West-side Tributaries:  

There are no Willamette Project dams in this sub-basin, but there are numerous 
small dams, and one large multipurpose dam on the Tualatin River.  Occurrence of 
steelhead in many of these tributaries is relatively recent and may be related to 
hydrological alterations associated with dams (i.e., increased summer flows, moderated 
winter flows).  Only the Tualatin River has historical evidence of sustained spawner 
aggregations.  Designation of this aggregate of streams as a population sink indicates that 
native winter steelhead originating from other populations may use some of these basins 
for spawning or rearing (Myers et al. 2006).  Also, introduced fall Chinook salmon may 
spawn in these tributaries, and their progeny might compete for main stem Willamette 
rearing habitat with Upper Willamette spring Chinook salmon sub-yearlings (Schroeder 
and Kenaston 2004). 
 



Clackamas sub-basin:  
There are no Willamette Project dams in this sub-basin, but Portland General 

Electric dams and reservoirs (River Mill, Faraday, North Fork and Oak Grove) have 
eliminated approximately 12.4 miles of stream and river habitat and added more than 
1,700 acres of reservoir habitat.  ODFW has identified FERC relicensing issues for these 
dams (screening, passage, other mitigation needs).  There are passage delays associated 
with:  2.9 mile long Estacada Lake above River Mill dam, low flows and long transit (2.2 
miles) in the Faraday dam diversion channel and the North Fork dam fish ladder (1.7 
miles) and trap, and flows from the Oak Grove powerhouse (Runyon and Salminen 
2005).  Currently, natural production habitat appears to be relatively good in the 
Clackamas River mainstem and tributaries above the North Fork Dam.  Most spring 
Chinook salmon spawning occurs in the main stem, and to a lesser extent in the 
tributaries, above this dam, but little occurs downstream of the dam (Table 3).  Fall 
Chinook salmon chiefly spawn below the dams, and so competition for spawning habitat 
is probably not a serious concern.  However, there may be competition for juvenile 
rearing habitats as Upper Willamette spring Chinook salmon often migrate downstream 
as sub-yearlings (Schroeder and Kenaston 2004).   
 

The Clackamas sub-basin is outside the Upper Willamette River steelhead ESU.   
 
Molalla/Pudding Sub-basin:  

There are no Willamette Project dams in this sub-basin.  By 1903, spring chinook 
salmon abundance had greatly declined (Myers et al. 2006), and by the 1960’s a viable 
population could no longer be sustained (Cramer et al. 1996).  Currently, redd densities 
seen on spawner surveys are relatively low (Table 4) and almost all spawners are of 
hatchery origin (Schroeder and Kenaston 2004).  The spring Chinook salmon population 
is believed to be extirpated, or nearly so (USACE 2002).   
 

There are currently three steelhead runs: non-native early-run winter steelhead 
(Lower Columbia and Puget Sound origin, releases ended throughout the Upper 
Willamette basin in 1998), non-native summer steelhead (Skamania stock origin, not 
currently released in this sub-basin), and native late-run winter steelhead (Chilcote 1997).  
Summer steelhead redd densities are currently relatively low (Firman et al. 2005).  
Nevertheless, a relatively high likelihood of extinction (>20% in 20 years) has been 
estimated for the native winter steelhead population (Chilcote 1998).   
 
North Santiam Sub-basin:  

Historically, adult spring chinook salmon migrated to and spawned in the upper 
reaches of the North Santiam River and in headwater tributaries (Breitenbush River, 
Blowout Creek, Upper North Santiam, and Marion Creek) (WNF DRD, 1994, 1995, 
1996, and 1997).  Surveys performed before the Big Cliff and Detroit Dams (both 
Willamette Project dams that block passage) were built suggested that 71% of spring 
Chinook salmon production occurred above the dam sites (Mattson 1948).  Passage is 
also blocked, and adults are trapped, at Minto dam several miles downstream of Big Cliff 
dam, and spawning chiefly occurs downstream of Minto dam.  In recent years, about 90% 
or more of spawners in the North Santiam have been of hatchery origin (Firman et al. 



2005).  Small numbers of adults, both marked (fin-clipped) and unmarked (presumably 
wild, although many unmarked fish are actually of hatchery origin, due to the 
preponderance of hatchery fish and the small rate of mark absence among these) are 
passed above Minto dam.  Very large numbers of surplus marked adults have been 
transported and released above Detroit Dam since 2000 to take advantage of unused 
production potential and to separate them from natural origin spawners downstream of 
Minto (Table 5).  These releases have resulted in very high production of juveniles, but it 
is as yet unclear whether they are successfully migrating through the dam/reservoir 
complexes and contributing significantly to adult returns (Steve Mamoyac, ODFW, 
personal communication).  Also, unmarked adults have been released in the Little North 
Santiam, which enters below the dam complex, to attempt to re-establish a run.  
However, redd densities and juvenile production resulting from these releases have to 
date been relatively low (Table 6), suggesting low production success (Firman et al. 
2005, Steve Mamoyac, ODFW, personal communication).  ODFW has identified FERC 
relicensing issues for the Water Street dam (screening improvements) and the Bennett 
dams near Stayton (flows, passage, handling and transport, water quality, screening).  
The high percentage of female spring Chinook salmon prespawn mortality observed in 
the North Santiam (2001-2004: 52-77%, Table 2) may be due to passage problems at the 
latter dam (Ken Kenaston, ODFW, personal communication).  Redd densities in the main 
stem have ranged from very low to high since 1996, being highest near Minto (Table 6). 
 

Native winter steelhead and non-native summer steelhead (Skamania stock) are 
present in the North Santiam sub-basin (Chilcote 1997).  Historically, native winter 
steelhead also chiefly spawned in the headwater streams that were blocked by Big Cliff 
and Detroit dams.  There is no transport of returning steelhead above these dams.  
Thompson et al. (1966) estimated runs of 3,500 adults in the 1950’s and 1960’s.  
Although there are passage problems for spring Chinook salmon, recent deepening of the 
power canal upstream of Lower Bennett dam has made the ladder there passable for 
steelhead throughout the year (Firman et al. 2005).  From 1998-2004, numbers of both 
non-native summer steelhead and of native winter steelhead estimated to pass the Bennett 
dams have been trending upwards (summer steelhead range: 2,523-8,584; winter 
steelhead range: 1,111-3,639).  Redd surveys indicate many summer steelhead escape 
fisheries to spawn naturally, although they perhaps primarily use areas not well-used by 
winter steelhead, and they mostly spawn earlier than winter steelhead (Firman et al. 
2005).  Recent returns of naturally produced native winter steelhead (i.e., hatchery smolt 
releases ended in 1998) in numbers apparently approaching those before Big Cliff and 
Detroit dams were built, are encouraging. 

 
South Santiam Sub-basin: 

Perhaps three-quarters of historic spawning habitat for spring Chinook salmon is 
currently unavailable behind Green Peter Dam or underneath Foster Reservoir above 
Foster Dam, both Willamette Project dams (USFWS 1963).  ODFW has identified FERC 
relicensing issues for the Albany Hydroelectric Project (passage, flows, habitat 
protection), as well as the LaComb dam on Crabtree Creek (passage, flow and water 
quality problems), into which marked adult spring Chinook salmon are released (Table 
5), and the Falls Creek dam on Falls Creek (screening improvements).  The great 



majority of unmarked spring Chinook salmon trapped at Foster dam are transported to the 
river above Foster reservoir, as are many marked adults, in order to re-establish 
production in this blocked historical habitat and to remove the wild spawners from most 
hatchery spawners (ODFW 2004; Table 5).  These releases have resulted in little 
production of juveniles.  Handling and transport appears to be stressful to the adults, and 
prespawn mortality is probably high (Steve Mamoyac, ODFW, personal communication).  
Close to 90% of spawners in the mainstem downstream of Foster dam, where most 
spawning occurs, are of hatchery origin.  Prespawn mortality ranged from 26-72% in 
2002-2004 (Table 2) and redd densities in the main stem have ranged from low to very 
high (near Foster dam) since 1998 (Table 4).  
 

Native winter steelhead and non-native summer steelhead (Skamania stock) are 
present in the South Santiam sub-basin (Chilcote 1997).  Historically, winter steelhead 
spawning also occurred mostly in the upper sub-basin areas above the Foster and Green 
Peter dams.  Some steelhead are able to pass Foster dam, but all are blocked at Green 
Peter dam.  There have been a few transports of steelhead above Green Peter dam, but 
none currently take place.  Native, wild winter steelhead that passed Foster Dam 
averaged about 300 per year in the l990s (USACE 2002) compared to over 2,600 per year 
that spawned upstream of the dam site before the dam was built (USFWS 1963).  There is 
likely limited interaction between native winter and non-native summer steelhead 
spawners (Kostow et al. 2003, Firman et al. 2005).  In the 1990s, assessments of the 
native winter steelhead population of the South Santiam concluded that it may have 
difficulty sustaining itself (ODFW 1990a; Chilcote 1998).  Friesen  and Buckman (2003) 
and Friesen et al. (2004) also expressed concerns for the viability of Upper Willamette 
steelhead populations under current flow-regulated conditions. 
 
Calapooia Sub-basin: 

There are no Willamette Project dams in this sub-basin.  However, ODFW has 
identified FERC relicensing issues for the Thompson’s Mill dam (flows).  The natural 
spring chinook population of the Calapooia sub-basin was historically small, perhaps 30 
(Mattson 1948), 200 (Parkhust et al. 1950), or 100-500 (Willis et al. 1960), although 
Parkhurst et al. (1950) believed there was habitat suitable to produce many times more 
fish.  Nevertheless, the spring Chinook salmon population is currently believed to be 
essentially extirpated with little future production potential (Nicholas 1995; USACE 
2002; Schroeder and Kenaston 2004).   
 

The Finley Mill dam may limit steelhead migration during low flows.  Willis et al. 
(1960) found 427 redds in a 32 km survery in 1958.  Because there is no hatchery 
program in the Calapooia, hatchery fish probably comprise less than 5% of escapement to 
the basin (Chilcote 1997).  However, a relatively high likelihood of extinction (>20% in 
20 years) has been estimated for the native winter steelhead population (Chilcote 1998). 
 
McKenzie Sub-basin:  

Historically, there was suitable habitat for an estimated 80,000 spring Chinook 
salmon in the sub-basin (Mattson 1948; Parkhurst et al. 1950).  The Mckenzie historically 
produced an estimated 40% of spring Chinook salmon basin-wide (ODFW 1990b).  



Cougar Dam, a Willamette Project Dam on the South Fork McKenzie, blocked access to 
at least 25 miles of the best spring chinook salmon production area (USFWS 1948), and 
the Blue River Willamette Project dam also blocked access to that important tributary.  
However, the passage block loss of habitat in this sub-basin is relatively smaller than in 
other sub-basins with major passage blocking dams.  Historical spawning areas still 
accessible include the main stem as well as many tributaries (Smith River, Lost Creek, 
Horse Creek, lower South Fork, lower Blue River, and Gate Creek) and redd densities are 
fairly high (Table 7).  The McKenzie sub-basin currently has the largest population of 
naturally-produced adults in the Upper Willamette Chinook salmon ESU.  Although most 
spawners downstream of Leaburg Dam are hatchery-reared (USACE 2000), in 2001-
2003 about 60-70% of carcasses recovered in the main stem McKenzie between Leaburg 
Dam and the Carmen-Smith spawning channel and in the South Fork McKenzie below 
Cougar Dam were wild fish, a much higher percentage than in the other Upper 
Willamette basin streams (Schroeder and Kenaston 2004; Firman et al. 2005).  Prespawn 
mortality of females was only 7-21% in 2001-2004 (Table 2), much lower than in the 
other sub-basins.  ODFW has identified FERC relicensing issues for the Leaburg dam 
(fish passage, flow), but improvements to the passage facilities were made in 2004.   
 

The Mckenzie sub-basin did not have a native run of winter steelhead historically, 
but it purportedly has a small non-native population of winter steelhead descended from 
hatchery introductions (McElhany et al. 2006). 
 
Middle Fork Willamette Sub-basin:  

Historically, the Middle Fork Willamette River spring chinook salmon run may 
have been the largest in the Upper Willamette Basin (Hutchison 1966; Thompson et al. 
1966).  Areas above Fall Creek dam (Willamette Project, a passage block) and Dexter 
dam (the most downstream of the three main stem Willamette Project dams, all of which 
block passage) made up 80% or more of the sub-basin’s historic spring Chinook salmon 
production area (ODFW 1990c), although the Fall Creek population had become severely 
depressed before the dam was built (Mattson 1948; USACE 2002).  Mattson (1948) 
estimated that in 1947 about 98% of the run spawned above the site of Lookout Point 
dam (the second of the three main stem dams).  Currently, the naturally produced 
population is greatly reduced from historic levels, and the spawning population has 
consisted almost entirely of hatchery origin fish in recent years (Schroeder and Kenaston 
2004; Firman et al. 2005).  Large numbers of adults, all but a few of hatchery origin, 
trapped at Dexter dam are transported and released in various main stem and tributary 
locations upstream and downstream of the dam complexes (Table 5) to utilize unused 
historic habitat.  These releases have generally resulted in low prespawn mortality, good 
numbers of redds, particularly in Fall Creek (Table 4), and in high juvenile production 
(Jeff Ziller, ODFW, personal communication), but contributions to adult returns are as 
yet uncertain.  Spawning occurs in the mainstem below Dexter Dam, but redd densities 
are low (Table 4) and prespawn female mortality is is extremely high (83-100% in 2001-
2004; Table 2) due to warm water temperatures.  Warm fall water temperatures 
associated with reservoir drawdowns may be contributing to high prespawn mortality, as 
well as causing eggs to die due to fungus infections and juveniles to emerge early, which 
results in poor survival (Jeff Ziller, ODFW, personal communication; ODFW 2004).  



Primozich and Bastasch (2004) believed that the Middle Fork Willamette sub-basin may 
not currently support a self-sustaining population of naturally produced spring Chinook 
salmon.   
 

The Middle Fork Willamette sub-basin did not have a native run of winter 
steelhead historically, but it purportedly now has a small non-native population of winter 
steelhead descended from hatchery introductions (McElhany et al. 2006). 

 
 

Tables 
 
Table 1.  Number and percentage of carcasses of spring chinook salmon (females) in the 
Willamette River basin that died before spawning and starting dates of spawning surveys, 
2001–2004.  (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
   Pre-spawn mortality 
 
River 

Starting date  
Carcasses 

 
Number 

 
Percent 

 2001 
McKenzie Aug 21 198 14 7 
North Santiam Aug 14 319 238 75 
 2002 
Middle Fork Willamette Aug   7 162 134 83 
Fall Creek Aug 27 36 21 58 
McKenzie Aug 15 509 41 8 
South Santiam Aug   6 794 204 26 
North Santiam Aug   1 229 120 52 
 2003 
Middle Fork Willamette Jul 15 49 49 100 
Fall Creek Aug 27 9 4 44 
McKenzie Aug   7 362 75 21 
Calapooia Jul 31 27 27 100 
South Santiam Jul 14 660 187 28 
Thomas Creek Aug 12 9 8 89 
North Santiam Jun 27 740 530 72 
Little North Fork Santiam Jul 10 27 22 81 
Molalla Aug 27 13 9 69 
 2004 
Middle Fork Willamette Aug 24a 76 75 99 
McKenzie Aug 18 343 59 17 
South Santiam Jul 20 557 399 72 
North Santiam Jun 17 287 222 77 
Little North Fork Santiam Jul 14 8 4 50 

a No surveys were conducted after September 16. 
 

Mortality of spring chinook carcasses (females) recovered in 2004. 
 Pre-spawn Spawned 
River clipped not clipped clipped not clipped 
N. Santiam 186 (77%) 36 (80%) 56 9 
S. Santiam 351 (70%) 48 (83%) 148 10 
McKenzie 38 (26%) 21 (11%) 109 175 
  
 



Table 2. Willamette River Basin Project Dams:  Estimated square yards of historic main 
stem spawning habitat above and below dams (Craig and Townsend 1946), stream miles 
flooded by reservoirs (USACE project data), and impacts of the dams on ESA-listed 
Upper Willamette Spring Chinook and winter steelhead. 

 
1.  Sub-basin: North Santiam 
     Spawning Habitat: Below dams- 1,875,001 yards2; Above dams- 800,778 yards2

     WLC-TRT defined Core Populations: Spring Chinook  
     WLC-TRT defined Core and Genetic Legacy Populations: Winter Steelhead 
Stream: North Santiam River  
a.  Dam: Big Cliff 
     Reservoir Length: 2.8 miles  
     Impact: Major, complete habitat blockages for steelhead and Chinook. 
b.  Dam: Detroit 
     Reservoir Length: 9.0 miles  
     Impact: Major, complete habitat blockages for steelhead and Chinook. 
 
2.  Sub-basin: South Santiam 
     Spawning Habitat: Below dams- 2,352,539 yards2; Above dams- 874,278 yards2

     WLC-TRT defined Core Populations: Spring Chinook  
     WLC-TRT defined Core and Genetic Legacy Populations: Winter Steelhead 
Stream: South Santiam River  
a.  Dam: Foster 
     Reservoir Length: 3.5 miles 
     Impact: Major habitat blockages for steelhead (partial block) and Chinook (complete 
                  block). 
Stream: Middle Fork Santiam River 
a.  Dam: Green Peter 
     Reservoir Length: 10.0 miles  
     Impact: Major, complete habitat blockages for steelhead and Chinook.   
 
3.  Sub-basin: McKenzie 
     Spawning Habitat: Below dams- 3,224,923 yards2; Above dams- 1,841,112 yards2

     WLC-TRT defined Genetic Legacy Populations: Spring Chinook 
Stream: Blue River 
a.  Dam: Blue River 
     Reservoir Length: 6.4 miles 
     Impact: Major, complete habitat blockages for Chinook.   
Stream: South Fork McKenzie River 
a.  Dam: Cougar 
     Reservoir Length: 6.5 miles  
     Impact: Major, complete habitat blockages for Chinook.   
 
 
 



Table 2. (cont.) Willamette River Basin Project Dams:  Estimated square yards of historic 
main stem spawning habitat above and below dams (Craig and Townsend 1946), stream 
miles flooded by reservoirs (USACE project data), and impacts of the dams on ESA-
listed Upper Willamette Spring Chinook and winter steelhead. 
 
4.  Sub-basin: Middle Fork Willamette  
     Spawning Habitat: Below dams- 2,501,145 yards2; Above dams- 1,226,140 yards2

     WLC-TRT defined Core Populations: Spring Chinook 
Stream: Fall Creek 
a.  Dam: Fall Creek 
     Reservoir Length: 10.3 miles  
     Impact: Major habitat blockages for Chinook.   
Stream: Middle Fork Willamette River 
a.  Dam: Lookout Point 
     Reservoir Length: 14.2 miles  
     Impact: Major habitat blockages for Chinook.   
b.  Dam: Dexter 
     Reservoir Length: 2.8 miles  
     Impact: Major habitat blockages for Chinook.   
c.  Dam: Hills Creek 
     Reservoir Length: 7.6 miles  
     Impact: Major habitat blockages for Chinook.   
 
5.  Sub-basin: Coast Fork Willamette 
Stream: Coast Fork Willamette River 
a.  Dam: Cottage Grove 
     Reservoir Length: 3.0 miles  
     Impact: Low flows and warm-water discharge limit sparse downstream Chinook 
                   production (ODFW 1990d). 
Stream: Row River 
b.  Dam: Dorena  
     Reservoir Length: 5.0 miles 
     Impact: Low flows and warm-water discharge limit sparse downstream Chinook 
                   production (ODFW 1990d). 
 
6.  Sub-basin: Long Tom 
Stream: Long Tom River 
a.  Dam: Ferne Ridge 
     Reservoir Length: 4.5 miles 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 3.  Summary of spawning surveys for spring Chinook salmon in the Clackamas 
River basin, 2004, and comparison to redd densities in 1996–1999 and 2002–2003.  
(Reprinted from Schroeder and Kenaston 2004.) 
 

 Length Counts   Redds/mi   
Survey section (mi) Carcass Redd 2004 2003 2002 1999 1998 1997 1996

Clackamas River:     
   Sisi Creek–Forest Rd 4650   9.1 20   172 18.9 9.8   5.4   3.2   9.6   7.5 3.2
   Forest Rd 4650–Collawash R.   8.0   7   106 13.2 5.5   4.8   4.1   7.0   5.9 4.1
   Collawash R–Cripple Cr.   8.5 57   265 31.2  10.7   7.2   4.2 11.4   7.3 6.1
   Cripple Cr.–South Fork 14.5 72   247 17.0    4.2 10.2   4.3   5.2   7.4 3.2
   South Fork–Reservoir   1.0 11  42 42.0 10.0 15.0   1.0   7.0 17.0 --
South Fork Clackamas:    
   Falls–mouth   0.6 59   57 95.0 18.3 70.0 16.7   5.0 11.7 --
Collawash River:    
   Forest Rd 63–Hot Sprs. Fork   2.0 12     5 2.5 2.5 -- -- 6.0 11.0 1.0
   Hot Sprs. Fork–mouth   4.5 27   55 12.2 4.9   1.6   1.1   6.4   4.9 2.2
Fish Creek:    
   Forest Rd 5430–mouth   4.5 13     54 12.0 0.7   0.4 --   1.7   2.6 1.1
Roaring River:    
   Falls–mouth   2.0   3     21 10.5 1.5   2.5 --   1.5   3.0 3.0
North Fork Clackamas:    
   Mouth area   0.2   2     4 20.0 15.0 15.0 --   0.0   0.0 0.0
Below Faraday Dam:    
   Free-flowing stretch   1.5   7     44 29.3 0.7   0.0 -- -- -- --
Below River Mill Dam:    
  McIver–Bartona   9.5 242b c -- 11.5   6.5   3.9   3.4 -- --
  Barton–mouth 13.5   60b c -- 0.6   0.3   0.3   1.2 -- --
a 24 additional carcasses were processed in the 0.3 mi River Mill Dam–McIver section. 
b Some fall Chinook salmon could spawn in this area. 
c Redds were not counted in 2004. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 4.  Summary of Chinook salmon spawning surveys in the Middle Fork Willamette, 
South Santiam, Santiam, and Molalla rivers, 2004.  (Reprinted from Schroeder and 
Kenaston 2004.) 
 

  Carcasses     
 Length No fin Fin   Redds/mi  
River, section (mi) clipa clipped Redds 2004 2003 2002 1998 

Middle Fk Willamette  
   Dexter–Jasper   9.0 29 110 9 1.0 1.5 7.1 1.1
   Fall Creek (above reservoir) 13.3 16 8 172 12.9 6.1 12.9 --
South Santiam  
   Foster–Pleasant Valley   4.5 73 535 338 75.1 132.0 194.4 36.0
   Pleasant Valley–Waterloo 10.5 41 304 35 3.3 1.5 1.8 1.8
   Lebanon–mouth 20.0 0 4 4 0.2 1.0 3.4 2.9
Santiam  
   Confluence–I-5 bridge   5.0 -- -- 16 3.2 2.2 10.2 4.2
   I-5 bridge–mouth   6.0 -- -- 13 2.2 1.2 7.7 3.2
Molalla  
   Haybarn Cr–Trout Crb 16.1 4 4 44 2.7 1.3 3.2 --
         
a Otoliths have not yet been read to determine the proportion of wild and hatchery fish. 
b Length surveyed in 2003 and 2002 was 11.5 mi and 16.3 mi, respectively. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 5.  Releases of spring chinook captured in hatcheries and collection facilities: 2004.  
(Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 

Hatchery Release Location 
Mk 

Adult
Unmk 
Adult 

Mk 
Jack 

Unmk 
Jack 

Total 
Chinook % Unmk

Marion Forks ABOVE DETROIT 2,475 0 36 0 2,511 0.00 
 ABOVE MINTO 87 57 0 0 144 39.58 
 LITTLE N. FORK 0 377 0 0 377 100.00 
 RECYCLED DOWN 216 0 0 0 216 0.00 
 TOTAL 2,778 434 36 0 3,248 13.36 
        
S. Santiam SANTIAM R, S FK (downstream) 5,455 80 16 0 5,551 1.44 
 SANTIAM R, S FK (above Foster) 944 1,630 0 6 2,580 63.41 
 WILEY CR 242 0 5 0 247 0.00 
 THOMAS CR 236 0 1 0 237 0.00 
 CRABTREE CR 246 0 0 0 246 0.00 
 TOTAL 7,123 1,710 22 6 8,861 19.37 
        
Dexter LOST CR 392 10 3 0 405 2.47 
 WILLAMETTE R, MID FK 1,969 0 42 0 2,011 0.00 
 SALT CR 1,144 26 22 0 1,192 2.18 
 WILLAMETTE R, N FK MID FK 2,564 74 63 2 2,703 2.81 
 TOTAL 6,069 110 130 2 6,311 1.77 
       
McKenzie MCKENZIE R 0 5 0 1 6 100.00 
 MOHAWK R 137 0 0 0 137 0.00 
 MCKENZIE R, S FK 3,406 0 24 0 3,430 0.00 
 TRAIL BRIDGE RES 120 0 2 0 122 0.00 
  TOTAL 3,663 5 26 1 3,695 0.16 
       
Leaburg Trap MCKENZIE R, UPSTREAM      
 MCKENZIE R, S FK 9 0 0 0 9 0 
 TOTAL 9 0 0 0 9 0 

Grand Total   19,642 2,259 214 9 22,124 35 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 6.  Summary of spawning surveys for spring chinook salmon in the North Santiam 
River, 2004, and comparison to redd densities in 1996–2003.  Spawning below Stayton 
may include some fall chinook.  (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
 Counts Redds/mi   
Survey section 

Length 
(mi) Carcass Redd 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 

Minto–Fishermen's 
Bend 

 
10.0 204 177 17.7

 
55.5 16.2

 
17.9 

 
23.0a 15.6 11.8 8.5 7.8

Fishermen's Bend–
Mehama 

 
  6.5 71 18 2.8   6.5   9.4

 
  5.7 

 
5.8   3.1   4.3 2.5 3.5

Mehama–Stayton Is.   7.0 101   88 12.6   4.7   6.1 10.0 b   --   0.6 0.9 1.0
Stayton Is.–Stayton   3.3 30 26 7.9   3.6   3.0   6.7 b   -- 10.0 3.6 2.0

Stayton–Greens Bridge
 

13.7 50    3 0.2   0.1   0.4
 

  0.1 
  

--   0.0   0.4 1.1 0.1
Greens Br.–mouth   3.0   1    0 0.0   1.7   4.7   --   --   --   4.7 9.7   --

Little North Santiam  17.0 15 51 3.0e   1.8d   1.8c   1.1a 1.3a  1.0  2.3 0.5 0.0
a Corrected number. 
b Data was recorded for Mehama–Stayton and density was 0.9 redds/mi. 
c 400 unclipped adult spring chinook were released on August 20 and 30, September 5 and 6, 2002. 
d 268 unclipped adult spring chinook were released in June (25th), July (9th,15th,22nd), August (25th), and 

September (2nd,4th). 
e377 unclipped adult spring chinook were released on July 9, August 19 and 27, and September 9. 
 
Table 7.  Summary of chinook salmon spawning surveys in the McKenzie River, 2004, 
and comparison to redd densities (redds/mi, except redds/100 ft for spawning channel) in 
1996–1998 and 2000–2003. (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
           
   Redds/mia

Survey section 
Length 

(mi) Carcass Redds 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 1998 1997 1996

McKenzie River:            
  Spawning channel   0.1 52 93 18.6   7.2 15.4 -- -- --   1.0   2.6
  Olallie–McKenzie Trail 10.3 62 228 22.1 24.7 16.3 17.7 5.6 -- 11.4   7.0
  McKenzie Trail–Hamlin   9.9 29 93 9.4   4.0   5.2   4.9 1.6 -- --   2.1
  Hamlin–S. Fork McKenzie   0.3 -- -- -- 10.0 36.7 -- -- -- -- --
  South Fork–Forest Glen   2.4 7 29 12.1 19.2 16.7   0.8 2.1 -- --   0.8
  Forest Glen–Rosboro Br.   5.7 110 206 36.1 26.8 14.9 13.2 5.8 -- --   6.1
  Rosboro Br.–Ben and Kay   6.5 26 67 10.3   7.4 16.2   6.3 3.2 -- --   4.9
  Ben and Kay–Leaburg Lake   5.9 2 -- -- 12.0 2.9   3.2 -- -- --   1.8
South Fork McKenzie:   
  Cougar Dam–Road 19 Br.   2.3 94 113 49.1 31.7 36.5 -- -- -- -- --
  Road 19 bridge–mouth   2.1 9 29 13.8   5.7 11.4   8.1 7.6 -- --   2.9
Horse Creek:   
  Pothole Cr.–Separation Cr.   2.8 0 15 5.4 18.6 -- -- -- -- -- --
  Separation Cr.–mouth 10.7 80 110 10.3 13.6 12.1   7.4 -- -- --   5.3
Lost Creek:   
  Spring–Limberlost   2.8 0 18 6.4   9.3 -- -- -- -- -- --
  Limberlost–Hwy 126   2.0 3 27 13.5 21.0 -- -- -- -- -- --
  Hwy 126–mouth   0.5 0 2 4.0 30.0 32.0 -- -- -- -- --
McKenzie River:   
   Leaburg Dam–Leaburg 
Landing   6.0 57 99 16.5 28.5 19.2 12.3 -- 15.3 19.8 10.3
a Except redds/100 ft for spawning channel. 
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HARVEST IMPACTS ON UPPER WILLAMETTE RIVER SPRING CHINOOK SALMON AND WINTER 
STEELHEAD  

 
 
Harvest impacts on Upper Willamette spring Chinook salmon 
 

Fisheries directed at the Upper Willamette River spring Chinook salmon are currently 
managed by ODFW to protect and recover wild populations while also maximizing harvest of 
hatchery-reared spring Chinook salmon.  The Willamette/Lower Columbia Technical Recovery 
Team (WLC-TRT) has defined seven Demographically Independent Populations (DIPs), all in 
east-side sub-basins: Clackamas, Molalla/Pudding, Calapooia, North Santiam, South Santiam, 
McKenzie, and Middle Fork Willamette (Myers et al. 2006).  Core populations (i.e., large 
historic populations with potentially large populations in future) defined by the WLC-TRT 
survive only in the Clackamas, North and South Santiam, and Middle Fork Willamette sub-
basins.  An important genetic legacy population with considerably less influence from intra- or 
inter-basin hatchery transfers and natural spawning of hatchery adults remains in the McKenzie 
sub-basin (McElhany et al. 2006). 

 
In 1997 efforts were first made to adipose fin-clip all hatchery juveniles released in the 

Upper Willamette Chinook salmon ESU.  At the time of writing of the Fisheries Management 
and Evaluation Plan (FMEP) for Willamette River spring Chinook salmon (ODFW 2001a), 
ODFW estimated that 85-95% of spring Chinook salmon in the Upper Willamette basin were of 
hatchery origin.  The FMEP limits total freshwater fishery impact on wild fish to 15%.  
Management under the FMEP began in 2001, and the regulation that only marked fish could be 
retained in fisheries managed under the FMEP began in 2002, the first year that almost all 
returning hatchery adults would have had such marks (except 6-year olds).  This selective fishery 
was expected to result in a 75% reduction in average fishery mortality compared to 1981-1997.   

 
Ocean fisheries affecting Upper Willamette River spring Chinook salmon include 

Southeast Alaska and Canadian troll fisheries.  Upper Willamette River spring Chinook salmon 
return somewhat earlier than other Columbia basin spring Chinook salmon stocks.  Owing to 
their early run timing, numbers of Upper Willamette River spring Chinook salmon taken in 
Oregon and Washington coastal sport and commercial fisheries are relatively low (ODFW 
2001a).  Adults begin to return to the Columbia River near the beginning of January, increasing 
to peak numbers in late March and tapering off by mid-May.  Migration into the Willamette 
Basin normally begins in March, rises rapidly from mid-April to early May, and then drops off 
fairly steadily after mid May and is mostly complete by July.  Migration upriver occurs 
throughout the late spring and summer and spawning occurs primarily in September and 
October.  Various fisheries occur within the Lower Columbia River and Willamette River basin 
management area throughout the year (Table 1).  Fisheries targeting spring Chinook salmon 
mostly occur near the peak of return migration, following the fish up the Willamette basin from 
March through mid August.   

Mortality of released fish in Columbia River spring Chinook salmon sport fisheries 
(including the Lower Willamette) is estimated to be 10% (ODFW 2003).  The Lower Willamette 
River sport fishery has historically had a very large impact on Upper Willamette spring Chinook 
salmon.  Previous to 1997, impacts of this fishery alone on the total (hatchery plus wild) 
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population was consistently greater than 15% (Table 2).  An estimate for impacts on wild fish 
only was first made in 2000 (14.0%).  In 2001-2003, however, estimated impacts of this fishery 
were much lower (2.1%, 3.0% and 2.4%).  Impacts of several other freshwater fisheries are 
available for 2003 (Table 3), and for 1981-1997 (averages) and 1998-2003 separately (Table 4).  
Besides the sport fishery of the Lower Willamette, sport fisheries in the Clackamas and North 
Santiam have consistently had the highest impacts on Upper Willamette spring Chinook salmon.  
Mortality of released fish in Willamette Basin sport fisheries is estimated to be 12.2% (Lindsay 
et al. 2003).  However, total estimated impacts were much lower in 2001-2003 than in the past in 
both the Clackamas (1.49%, 4.9% and 0.84%, respectively) and the North Santiam (2.5% in all 
three years) fisheries.   

In 2001, total estimated impacts of all FMEP managed fisheries on Upper Willamette 
wild spring Chinook salmon was 12.26%.  In 2002 and 2003, these total estimated impacts were, 
respectively, 15.13% and 9.24%.  Thus, FMEP management in 2001 reduced estimated impacts 
below the allowable 15% level.  Regulations allowing retention of only marked fish came very 
close to reducing impacts to this level in 2002, and successfully lowered impacts to well below 
this threshold in 2003.  Angler compliance with the regulation has been very good (ODFW 
2003).   

Because of the overall reductions in impacts, the impacts of Lower Columbia commercial 
fisheries have become relatively greater.  In 2002, new gear restrictions were initiated for these 
fisheries to reduce impacts on ESA-listed ESUs, meanwhile also increasing catch of Upper 
Willamette hatchery spring Chinook salmon.  To minimize capture and handling of wild winter 
steelhead, >8”-9 ¾” mesh gillnets are required in February when Upper Willamette spring 
Chinook salmon are abundant in the Lower Columbia, with steelhead excluder panels (i.e., >12” 
mesh for top 5’) also recommended.  In March, tanglenets with a maximum mesh of 4 ¼” are 
used to reduce mortality of fish of ESA-listed populations.  Release mortality for the tanglenets 
(25%) is about half that of the gillnets (50%).  Fishing time is reduced in mid March or when 
wild steelhead are in greatest abundance.  Finally, recovery boxes to resuscitate wild fish, short 
soak times, and reduced net lengths are mandatory (ODFW 2003; NMFS 2006).  In 2001, 
impacts of these fisheries on Upper Willamette wild spring Chinook salmon was estimated at 
4.17%, but in 2002 and 2003 these estimated impacts were 2.35% and 1.09%, respectively 
(Table 4).   

Short synopses of freshwater fisheries that can impact Upper Willamette spring Chinook 
salmon follow.  All text is condensed from ODFW (2001a), except that the Commercial spring 
chinook fishery-Select Areas synopsis is from ODFW (2003).  Lamprey, commercial smelt, 
sport sturgeon, sport coho, sport warmwater gamefish, sport resident trout and sport shad 
fisheries have negligible impacts on spring Chinook salmon, thus these are not included. 

Sport spring chinook fishery - lower Columbia River: The spring chinook sport fishery from the 
Columbia River mouth to the I-5 Bridge is open under permanent regulations from January 1 
through March 31.  During most recent years, the fishery has closed effective March 11 to 
protect upriver spring chinook which typically begin to show after that date. The fishery has also 
been extended into April when impacts on upriver spring chinook allow.  The states of 
Washington and Oregon individually set regulations concerning sport fisheries in the mainstem 
Columbia River.  However, the regulations are normally identical. 
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Sport spring chinook fishery - Columbia River Select Areas:  Small sport fisheries for spring 
chinook occur in “Select Areas” of the lower Columbia River including Youngs Bay, Blind 
Slough, and Tongue Point.  Select Areas are off-channel bays and sloughs where terminal 
fisheries are conducted for hatchery salmon which were reared and released from net pens, 
primarily to provide commercial fishing opportunities.  Select areas are open to sport fishing 
under permanent regulations for the entire year to maximize opportunity on returns from net-pen 
release programs.  Impacts to non-local chinook are expected to be minimal.   The fishery is 
small (< 1,000 angler trips per year in the spring). 

Sport spring chinook fishery – Willamette Basin:  Fisheries for spring chinook salmon can occur 
in Multnomah Channel and the lower Willamette River upstream to Willamette Falls, lower 
Clackamas River from the mouth to River Mill Dam, upper Willamette River from the Falls to 
the mouth of the McKenzie River, Molalla River, Santiam River and Forks, McKenzie River, 
and the Middle Fork of the Willamette River.  Chinook fisheries are open year-round or reopen 
under permanent regulations on January 1 in most areas and commence as fish begin entering the 
area beginning with Multnomah Channel and the lower Willamette River in February and March.  
Fisheries in tributaries near spawning areas typically close in August to protect spawners. 

Sport steelhead fisheries:  Fisheries for winter steelhead occur in the Willamette Basin from 
November through May.  Fisheries are restricted to adipose fin-clipped hatchery steelhead and 
occur primarily in the lower Willamette River, lower Clackamas River, and Eagle Creek.  
Fisheries targeting winter steelhead are concentrated from December through February when 
spring chinook are not present.  Steelhead fisheries are typically closed with spring chinook 
fisheries to avoid incidental spring chinook catch.  Fisheries for summer steelhead occur in the 
lower Willamette mainstem, upper Willamette mainstem, lower Clackamas, Santiam, Middle 
Fork Willamette, and McKenzie rivers.  Summer steelhead enter fisheries from March through 
October and most of the catch occurs from May through August.  Spring chinook adults may be 
encountered by summer steelhead anglers as both are present at the same time.  The Columbia 
River from the mouth to the I-5 Bridge does not open to angling for hatchery steelhead until May 
16 which is after the vast majority of Willamette spring chinook have passed upstream. 

Commercial spring chinook fisheries: Winter commercial salmon fisheries occur from the 
Columbia River mouth upstream to Kelley Point near the mouth of the Willamette River.  These 
fisheries currently target a small allocation of Willamette spring chinook and are severely 
constrained by limitations on impacts to listed upriver spring chinook stocks.   

Commercial spring chinook fishery - Select Areas:  Fisheries for net pen-reared spring chinook 
occurred in 2003 in Youngs Bay, Tongue Point/South Channel, and Blind Slough/Knappa 
Slough.  The Tongue Point/South Channel fishery was closed early because of a high 
interception rate of upriver spring chinook.  Select Area fisheries were not restricted to adipose 
fin-clipped fish in 2003.  These off-channel net pen and fishing sites are dominated by returns of 
local spring chinook.  A total of 7,820 spring chinook were caught in 2003 fisheries including an 
incidental catch of 1,011 Willamette spring chinook.  The estimated impact on Willamette wild 
spring chinook was 114 fish or 0.76% of the return. The proportion of nonlocalized fish landed 
in 2003 was higher than average.  Releases of net pen-reared spring chinook are now of adipose 
fin-clipped fish.  
 
Commercial sturgeon fisheries: Winter commercial sturgeon fisheries occur in January and 
February.  The fishery occurs between the Columbia River mouth and Beacon Rock but most 
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effort occurs upstream from the Willamette River. Gill net mesh size is restricted to 9-inch 
minimum and 9 3/4-inch maximum to avoid non-legal sturgeon and other species including 
spring chinook.  Fishing periods during January and February provide commercial access to a 
harvestable sturgeon population with minimal impact on salmonid runs.  Any impacts of this 
fishery on Willamette spring chinook are considered with those of the commercial salmon 
fishery. 

Harvest impacts on Upper Willamette Winter Steelhead 
 

Regulations curtailing the harvest of wild (non fin-clipped) steelhead in 1994 reduced 
fishery impacts on the Upper Willamette native winter steelhead ESU by 70% (ODFW 2001b).  
Steelhead fishing in the South Santiam above Foster Dam was ended in 1994 as well.  Curtailing 
of releases of hatchery winter steelhead smolts in the Willamette basin in 1998 greatly reduced 
angling directed at winter steelhead.  About 77% of winter steelhead spawning and rearing 
habitat in the ESU is currently closed to salmon and steelhead fishing.  This includes all of the 
West-side Tributary population (Tualatin, Yamhill, Rickreall, Luckiamute) and the Calapooia 
sub-basin population, as well as tributaries of the Mollala, North Santiam and South Santiam.  
All of the mainstem and tributaries of the South Santiam above Foster reservoir are closed to 
salmon and steelhead fishing; some portion of the steelhead run is able to pass Foster dam to 
spawn.  The Columbia River does not open for retention of hatchery steelhead until mid May, 
after winter steelhead have passed through the lower Columbia.  Some Upper Willamette winter 
steelhead might be encountered in the lower Willamette winter steelhead fishery, but all wild fish 
must be released.   

 
Current harvest objectives and regulations are to provide maximum harvest opportunity 

on non-native hatchery summer steelhead to an extent that does not jeopardize recovery of native 
winter steelhead in the Upper Willamette River steelhead ESU (Mollala, North Santiam, South 
Santiam, Calapooia, West-side Tributaries) (ODFW 2001b; Myers et al. 2006).  Summer 
steelhead fisheries occur in both the lower and upper Willamette mainstem, as well as in the 
Santiam River, which is home to the two Core winter steelhead populations as defined by the 
Willamette/Lower Columbia Technical Review Team (WLC-TRT) (McElhany et al. 2006).  In 
the Willamette, summer steelhead runs begin as early as March when winter steelhead are still in 
the rivers.  Although the season extends from March through December, most effort directed at 
summer steelhead, and most catch, occurs from May through August.   

 
Chilcote (2001) performed Population Viability Analysis (PVA) for winter steelhead 

populations of the Molalla, North Santiam, South Santiam and Calapooia.  Based on this 
analysis, ODFW’s Fisheries Management and Evaluation Plan (ODFW 2001b) assigned a 
maximum allowable incidental harvest (hooking) mortality rate of 20% to all populations except 
the North Santiam.  At the 20% maximum adult mortality rate (AMR), the risk of extinction in 
50 years was estimated to be <1% for the Molalla and South Santiam populations, and 1% for the 
Calapooia population.  The North Santiam population appeared to be more vulnerable to such 
impacts.  Therefore, the maximum allowable fishery mortality rate was set at 10% (31% chance 
of extinction), with impacts less than 5% (11% chance of extinction) as the goal.  During 1994-
1997, ODFW estimated that overall fishing mortality on Upper Willamette wild winter steelhead 
was only 1.2%.  In 1997 and 2000, ODFW estimated that wild winter steelhead hooking 
mortality specific to the North Santiam population was only 0.1-0.3%.  Curtailment of hatchery 
releases of winter steelhead smolts has probably resulted in even less fishing effort early in the 
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season, and thus lowered hooking mortality.  Firman et al. (2005) estimated a mortality of only 6 
winter steelhead in the South Santiam steelhead fishery in 2003. 

 
Fisheries for resident trout within the ESU, in the lower Willamette main stem, and in the 

upper Willamette main stem could potentially impact native winter steelhead smolts.  However, 
only in the upper Willamette River, outside the ESU, where very few native winter steelhead 
smolts would be found, or in reservoirs above adult steelhead passage blocks (with the exception 
of Foster Reservoir), is the season for trout open in November to late May when winter steelhead 
smolts might be migrating or of minimum retainable size.  In stream areas within the ESU and 
the lower Willamette where winter steelhead juveniles rear and migrate, trout season is only 
open from May 27-October 31, and it is catch and release only.  In Foster Reservoir, only 
marked hatchery trout may be legally retained (ODFW 2001b).  In 2003, Firman et al. (2005) 
estimated that 382 smolts were retained in this fishery and that 18 of 87 others caught died after 
release. 

 
Sport spring Chinook salmon fisheries occur in the Lower Columbia River, Lower 

Willamette River, Upper Willamette River main stem, Mollala River, and the Santiam River and 
its North and South Forks.  Upper Willamette winter steelhead are present in all these areas when 
the fisheries occur, but all unmarked steelhead must be released.  The National Marine Fisheries 
Service (NMFS) estimates that these fisheries are likely to have only a very small impact (0.1%) 
on the Upper Willamette River winter steelhead ESU (NMFS 2006).  Lower Columbia 
commercial spring Chinook salmon fisheries have little impact on wild steelhead when they 
employ gillnets, as steelhead mostly passed through the large mesh sizes used to catch the larger 
spring Chinook salmon.  However, these fisheries now employ tanglenets during part of the 
season to reduce impacts on Upper Columbia spring Chinook salmon, but steelhead become 
entangled as well.  To minimize capture and handling of wild winter steelhead, gillnets are 
required in February, with steelhead excluder panels (i.e., >12” mesh for top 5’) also 
recommended.  Recovery boxes to resuscitate wild fish, short soak times, and reduced net 
lengths are also mandatory.  With these restrictions, impacts of these fisheries on wild winter 
steelhead are estimated to be less than 2% (NMFS 2006). 
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Tables 
Table 1.  Significant fisheries occurring within the Willamette spring chinook Management Area.  

(Reprinted from ODFW 2001a.) 

Fishery Area Typical open dates Peak period Effect1 

Sport 
Spring chinook Lower Columbia R. Jan 1 – Mar 31 3 Mar A 
 Columbia R. select areas Year-round Feb – Apr A2 
 Lower Willamette R. Year-round 3 Mar – May A 
 Upper Willamette R. Apr 1 – Oct 31 3 Apr – Jun A 
 Lower Clackamas R. Year-round 3 May – Jul A 
 Santiam R. Jan 1 – Aug 15 3 Jun – Jul A 
 McKenzie R. Closed until 2001 Jun – Jul A 
 Middle Fork Willamette R. Year-round Jun – Jul A2 
Winter steelhead Lower Columbia R. Jan 1 – Mar 31 3 Nov – Mar B 
 Lower Willamette R. Year-round 3 Nov – Mar B 
 Clackamas R. Year-round 3 Nov – Mar B 
 Santiam R. Year-round 3 Jan – Feb D 
Summer steelhead Lower Columbia R. May 16 – Dec 31 May – Aug B 
 Lower Willamette R. Year-round 3 Mar – Jun B 
 Upper Willamette R. Apr 1 – Oct 31 3 Jun – Aug B 
 Clackamas R. Year-round 3 May – Sep B 
 Santiam R. Year-round  Apr – Aug B 
 McKenzie R. Year-round May – Oct B 
Shad Lower Columbia R. Year-round May – Jul B 
 Lower Willamette R. Year-round May – Jul B 
Sturgeon Lower Columbia R. Year-round 3 Year-round D 
 Lower Willamette R. Year-round Mar – Jun D 
 Upper Willamette R. Year-round Jun – Sep D 
Resident trout Lower Columbia R. Jan 1 – Mar 31, May 27-Dec 31 None C 
 Lower Willamette R. May 27 – Oct 31 None C 
 Upper Willamette R. Year-round or Apr 22 – Oct 31 None C 
 Upper Clackamas R. May 27 – Oct 31 May – Aug C 
 Santiam R. May 27 – Oct 31 May – Aug C 
 McKenzie R. Year-round or Apr 22 – Oct 31 May – Aug C 
 Middle Fork Willamette R. April 22 – Oct 31 May – Aug C2 
 Standing waters Year-round Year-round D2 
Warmwater species Lower Columbia River Year-round Jun – Aug D 
 Willamette mainstem Year-round Jun – Aug D 
 Standing waters Year-round May – Sep D2 
Coho salmon Lower Willamette R. Sep 1 – Oct 31 Sep – Oct D 
 Clackamas R. Sep 1 – Oct 31 Sep – Oct D 
 Eagle Creek Sep 1 – Nov 30 Sep – Nov D 

Commercial / Other 
Spring chinook Lower Columbia River Determined annually Feb – Mar A 
 Columbia R. select areas Determined annually Feb – Jun A 
Sturgeon Lower Columbia River Determined annually Year-round B 
Smelt Lower Columbia River Determined annually Dec – Mar D 
Lamprey Willamette Falls Jun 1 – Aug 31 July D 
     
1 A = spring chinook target fishery, B = potential for incidental encounter of spring chinook adults,  C = limited 

potential for incidental encounter of spring chinook juveniles, D = spring chinook not encountered. 
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Table 2.  Willamette River spring chinook returns and lower Willamette recreational harvest, 1946-2003. 
 

 

            Lower Willamette Sport Fishery 
  Run Entering Run Entering Falls  Mortalities Run Entering L. Willamette Days  Catch Per Harvest Wild Fish Trips Per

Year  Columbia  Willamette 1 Count  Below Falls 2 Clackamas R. Sport  Catch 3 Fished 4 Trip  Rate Impact Fish 
1946    68,600  53,000   3,000 12,600  61,900  0.20  18%  4.9 
1947    59,000  45,000   2,000 12,000  91,900  0.13  20%  7.7 
1948    40,100  30,000   1,800 8,300  83,600  0.10  21%  10.1 
1949    37,900  27,000   1,800 9,100  85,500  0.11  24%  9.4 
1950    24,800  14,500   1,500 8,800  73,400  0.12  35%  8.3 
1951    49,600  34,300   2,000 13,300  92,600  0.14  27%  7.0 
1952    67,500  52,200   2,800 12,500  91,100  0.14  19%  7.3 
1953    96,800  76,400   4,000 16,400  102,800  0.16  17%  6.3 
1954    44,400  31,100   1,800 11,500  104,100  0.11  26%  9.1 
1955    32,500  22,000   1,500 9,000  77,700  0.12  28%  8.6 
1956    77,600  58,600   3,000 16,000  84,100  0.19  21%  5.3 
1957    52,800  39,300   2,000 11,500  95,500  0.12  22%  8.3 
1958    62,800  45,200   2,100 15,500  137,900  0.11  25%  8.9 
1959    53,400  31,900   3,000 18,500  134,100  0.14  35%  7.2 
1960    24,200  14,400   1,800 8,000  92,300  0.09  33%  11.5 
1961    27,500  18,900   2,200 6,400  75,100  0.09  23%  11.7 
1962    38,200  26,000  100 3,000 9,100  74,000  0.12  24%  8.1 
1963    48,100  30,300  200 4,000 13,600  84,800  0.16  28%  6.2 
1964    58,400  36,300   3,500 18,600  118,700  0.16  32%  6.4 
1965    41,100  29,100   3,000 9,000  74,000  0.12  22%  8.2 
1966    44,000  28,200   3,000 12,800  85,700  0.15  29%  6.7 
1967    74,400  56,200   3,000 15,200  92,500  0.16  20%  6.1 
1968    47,500  31,500  500 2,000 13,500  91,800  0.15  28%  6.8 
1969    52,600  33,700  100 2,500 16,300  99,000  0.16  31%  6.1 
1970  65,500  53,500  34,200  1,500 17,700  118,800  0.15  33%  6.7 
1971  80,900  67,400  44,600  600 2,200 20,000  112,800  0.18  30%  5.6 
1972  58,400  47,100  26,200  200 2,200 18,500  91,200  0.20  39%  4.9 
1973  70,700  54,500  42,000  300 2,200 10,000  90,300  0.11  18%  9.0 
1974  82,400  71,800  44,500  100 2,200 25,000  154,000  0.16  35%  6.2 
1975  40,800  32,800  19,100  100 1,100 12,500  143,800  0.09  38%  11.5 
1976  45,100  40,800  22,100  100 2,200 16,400  149,100  0.11  40%  9.1 
1977  64,400  58,100  40,000  100 4,000 14,000  126,400  0.11  24%  9.0 
1978  83,330  71,400  47,500  100 4,000 19,800  157,600  0.13  28%  8.0 
1979  49,200  44,600  26,600  100 5,000 12,800  132,700  0.10  29%  10.4 
1980  43,300  42,400  27,000   8,500 7,000  83,600  0.08  17%  11.9 
1981  56,300  48,600  30,100   8,000 10,500  124,300  0.08  22%  11.8 
1982  78,000  72,500  46,200  100 7,300 18,900  142,900  0.13  26%  7.6 
1983  62,200  55,100  30,600  300 10,400 13,800  136,100  0.10  25%  9.9 
1984  84,200  74,500  43,500  400 11,300 19,400  136,900  0.14  26%  7.1 
1985  68,100  57,100  34,500  400 6,600 15,500  185,600  0.08  27%  12.0 
1986  73,600  62,500  39,200  400 7,900 15,000  171,900  0.09  24%  11.5 
1987  93,600  82,900  54,800  500 8,700 18,800  173,500  0.11  23%  9.2 
1988  118,100  104,000  70,500  200 8,700 24,600  209,700  0.12  24%  8.5 
1989  114,900  102,000  69,200  200 8,400 24,200  186,200  0.13  24%  7.7 
1990  130,600  106,300  71,300  600 11,500 23,000  200,400  0.11  22%  8.7 
1991  109,900  95,300  52,500  400 11,900 30,500  235,800  0.13  32%  7.7 
1992  75,000  68,000  42,000  1,000 11,500 13,500  188,500  0.07  20%  14.0 
1993  65,900  63,900  32,000  400 10,800 20,700  174,100  0.12  32%  8.4 
1994  49,600  47,200  26,100  1,400 7,500 11,500  155,700  0.07  24%  13.5 
1995  42,600  42,500  20,600  600 6,600 14,700  145,300  0.10  35%  9.9 
1996  34,800  34,600  21,600  1,100 5,900 6,100  63,800  0.10  18%  10.5 
1997  35,300  35,000  26,900  400 5,800 1,900  15,000  0.13  5%  7.9 
1998  45,100  45,000  34,500  300 7,400 2,800  34,500  0.08  6%  12.3 
1999  54,200  53,900  40,400  600 7,400 5,500  45,400  0.12  10%  8.3 
2000  57,500  56,100  39,100  300 7,700 11,400 5 76,100  0.15  16% 14.0% 6.7 
2001  80,400  73,000  54,000  600 10,800 12,400 6 101,500  0.12  10% 2.1% 8.2 
2002  121,700  109,000  83,100  600 14,400 13,600 7 89,400  0.15  10% 3.0% 6.6 
2003  126,600  117,600  87,700  700 15,400 16,200 8 91,400  0.14  10% 2.4% 5.6 
                   
 
1 Tribal fishermen harvested 759, 29, and 12 chinook at Willamette Falls in 1994, 1995, and 1996 respectively. 
2 Number of mortalities below Willamette Falls includes predation by sea lions.  For 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003, the 

estimated sea lion take was 141, 150, 348, 138, 70, 143, and 143 respectively.  
3 Catch totals include estimates for the mainstem Willamette bank fishery in 1947, and 1951-2001.  Clackamas catch is included from 1950-

70 and Eagle Creek catch is included from 1962-70.  Clackamas River catch averaged 100 to 200 fish for these years. 
4 No estimate for number of days fished was made for the L. Willamette bank fishery of 1946-74. 
5 Total catch of 11,382 includes 8,712 kept, and 2,670 released.  Hook and release mortality estimate is 299. 
6 Total catch of 12,362 includes 6,969 kept, and 5,393 released.  Hook and release mortality estimate is 706. 
7 Total catch of 13,635 includes 10,457 kept, and 3,178 released.  Wild fish hook and release mortality estimate is 369. 
8 Total catch of 16,200 includes 13,146 kept, and 3,054 released.  Wild fish hook and release mortality estimate is 373. 
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Table 3.  2003 Willamette spring chinook freshwater catches and impacts on wild fish returns. 
(Reprinted from ODFW 2003.) 
 

 
 

Fishery 

 
Catch 1/ 

  Kept    Released  2/ 

Wild 
Fish 

     Mortalities  3/ 

Percentage 
Impact on 

   Wild Return 4/ 

Lower Columbia Commercial 759 184 50 0.33
Select Area Commercial 1,011 0 114 0.76
Lower Columbia Sport 7,006 1,840 175 1.16
Lower Willamette Sport 13,146 3,054 354 2.35
                    Total 21,922 5,078 693 4.60
  
Clackamas Sport 1,345 315 34 0.84
Upper Willamette Sport NA NA NA (.3) 5/ 

North Santiam Sport NA NA NA (2.5) 5/ 

McKenzie Sport NA NA NA (1.0) 5/ 

  
Totals by Population  

Clackamas  5.44
North Santiam  7.40
McKenzie  5.90
 
1/ Estimates from formal sampling programs.  Fisheries denoted as NA were not sampled or 

estimates currently not available in 2003. 
2/ In 2003 about 95% (90% in the Clackamas and McKenzie rivers) of the released catch were 

wild fish.  The remaining percentages were nonadipose fin-clipped double-index tagged 
hatchery fish and missed or bad clips on hatchery fish. 

3/ Estimated release mortality rates are 10% in the lower Columbia fisheries and 12.2% in the 
lower Willamette and lower Clackamas fisheries. 

4/ Aggregate wild return estimated at 15,050 fish at the mouth of the Columbia River (1l.9% of 
the actual 2003 Willamette spring chinook run size of 126,580).  Wild return to the Clackamas 
River estimated at 3,760 fish (24.4% of the 15,410 Clackamas return) and 4,051 fish at the 
Columbia River mouth. 

5/ Estimates from Table 4 of the FMEP. 
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Table 4.  Freshwater fishery impact rates (percentages) on wild Willamette River spring chinook, 
1981-2003. (Reprinted from ODFW 2003.) 

 

 1981-97 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
Spring Chinook Fishery        
  Lower Columbia Commercial 1/ 6.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 4.17 2.35 1.09
  Lower Columbia  2.5 0.1 0.0 0.4 0.68 1.05 1.16
  Lower Willamette Sport 21.7 6.3 10.2 14.0 2.12 3.03 2.35
  Clackamas Sport 22.9 26.5 22.8 13.6 1.49 4.90 0.84
  Upper Willamette Sport 1.2 0.6 0.9 1.2 (0.3) (0.3) (0.3)
  North Santiam Sport 16.5 22.7 21.7 2.0 (2.5) (2.5) (2.5)
  McKenzie Sport 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 (1.0) (1.0) (1.0)
  

Totals by Population  
  Clackamas 54.0 22.8 33.0 28.2 8.46 11.33 5.44
  North Santiam 48.8 29.6 32.8 18.0 9.77 9.23 7.40
  McKenzie 37.3 7.0 11.1 16.1 8.27 7.73 5.90
 

1/  Includes mainstem salmon/sturgeon fisheries and Oregon Select Area fisheries. 
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Table 5.  Willamette spring chinook allocation schedule. (Reprinted from ODFW 2003.) 
 Predicted  Hatchery Fish Escapement Targets Number of  

 Willamette  Willamette Falls  Clackamas Combined Hatchery  Harvest Shares Below the Falls 

 Hatchery  Escapement  Escapement Escapement Fish Sport  Commercial 

 Run Size  Target  Target Target Available Share Catch  Share Catch

             
         23,000  20,000  3,000 23,000 0 <1%  <230  <1% <230 

         24,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           1,000 100%        1,000  <1%  <240 
         25,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           2,000 100%        2,000  <1% <250 
         26,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           3,000 100%        3,000  <1% <260 
         27,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           4,000 100%        4,000  <1% <270 
         28,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           5,000 100%        5,000  <1% <280 
         29,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           6,000 100%        6,000  <1% <290 
         30,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           7,000 100%        7,000  <1% <300 
         31,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           8,000 100%        8,000  <1% <310 
         32,000  20,000  3,000 23,000           9,000 100%        9,000  <1% <320 
         33,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         10,000 100%     10,000  <1% <330 
         34,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         11,000 100%     11,000  <1% <340 
         35,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         12,000 100%     12,000  <1% <350 
         36,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         13,000 100%     13,000  <1% <360 
         37,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         14,000 100%     14,000  <1% <370 
         38,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         15,000 100%     15,000  <1% <380 
         39,000  20,000  3,000 23,000         16,000 100%     16,000  <1% <390 

         40,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         14,700 85%     12,495  15%       2,205 
         41,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         15,700 85%     13,345  15%       2,355 
         42,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         16,700 85%     14,195  15%       2,505 
         43,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         17,700 85%     15,045  15%       2,655 
         44,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         18,700 85%     15,895  15%       2,805 

         45,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         19,700 80%     15,760  20%       3,940 
         46,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         20,700 80%     16,560  20%        4,140 
         47,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         21,700 80%     17,360  20%       4,340 
         48,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         22,700 80%     18,160  20%       4,540 
         49,000  22,000  3,300 25,300         23,700 80%     18,960  20%       4,740 

         50,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         22,400 76%     17,024  24%       5,376 
         51,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         23,400 76%     17,784  24%       5,616 
         52,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         24,400 76%     18,544  24%       5,856 
         53,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         25,400 76%     19,304  24%       6,096 
         54,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         26,400 76%     20,064  24%        6,336 
         55,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         27,400 76%     20,824  24%       6,576 
         56,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         28,400 76%     21,584  24%       6,816 
         57,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         29,400 76%     22,344  24%       7,056 
         58,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         30,400 76%     23,104  24%       7,296 
         59,000  24,000  3,600 27,600         31,400 76%     23,864  24%       7,536 

         60,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         29,500 73%     21,535  27%       7,965 
         61,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         30,500 73%     22,265  27%       8,235 
         62,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         31,500 73%     22,995  27%        8,505 
         63,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         32,500 73%     23,725  27%       8,775 
         64,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         33,500 73%     24,455  27%       9,045 
         65,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         34,500 73%     25,185  27%       9,315 
         66,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         35,500 73%     25,915  27%       9,585 
         67,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         36,500 73%     26,645  27%       9,855 
         68,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         37,500 73%     27,375  27%     10,125 
         69,000  26,500  4,000 30,500         38,500 73%     28,105  27%     10,395 

 
Table 5 Continued, Next Page 
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Table 5.  Willamette spring chinook allocation schedule.  (Continued) 
 Predicted  Hatchery Fish Escapement Targets Number of  

 Willamette  Willamette Falls  Clackamas Combined Hatchery  Harvest Shares Below the Falls 

 Hatchery  Escapement  Escapement Escapement Fish Sport  Commercial 

 Run Size  Target  Target Target Available Share Catch  Share Catch 

            
         70,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         36,600 73%     26,718  27%       9,882 
         71,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         37,600 73%     27,448  27%      10,152 
         72,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         38,600 73%     28,178  27%     10,422 
         73,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         39,600 73%     28,908  27%     10,692 
         74,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         40,600 73%     29,638  27%     10,962 
         75,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         41,600 73%     30,368  27%     11,232 

         76,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         42,600 70%     29,820  30%     12,780 
         77,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         43,600 70%     30,520  30%     13,080 
         78,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         44,600 70%     31,220  30%     13,380 
         79,000  29,000  4,400 33,400         45,600 70%     31,920  30%     13,680 
         80,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         43,100 70%     30,170  30%     12,930 
         81,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         44,100 70%     30,870  30%     13,230 
         82,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         45,100 70%      31,570  30%     13,530 
         83,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         46,100 70%     32,270  30%     13,830 
         84,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         47,100 70%     32,970  30%     14,130 
         85,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         48,100 70%     33,670  30%     14,430 
         86,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         49,100 70%     34,370  30%     14,730 
         87,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         50,100 70%     35,070  30%     15,030 
         88,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         51,100 70%     35,770  30%     15,330 
         89,000  32,000  4,900 36,900         52,100 70%     36,470  30%     15,630 
         90,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         49,600 70%      34,720  30%     14,880 
         91,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         50,600 70%     35,420  30%     15,180 
         92,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         51,600 70%     36,120  30%     15,480 
         93,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         52,600 70%     36,820  30%     15,780 
         94,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         53,600 70%     37,520  30%     16,080 
         95,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         54,600 70%     38,220  30%     16,380 
         96,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         55,600 70%     38,920  30%     16,680 
         97,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         56,600 70%     39,620  30%     16,980 
         98,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         57,600 70%     40,320  30%     17,280 
         99,000  35,000  5,400 40,400         58,600 70%     41,020  30%     17,580 
      100,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         55,000 70%     38,500  30%     16,500 
      101,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         56,000 70%     39,200  30%     16,800 
      102,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         57,000 70%     39,900  30%     17,100 
      103,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         58,000 70%     40,600  30%     17,400 
      104,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         59,000 70%     41,300  30%     17,700 
      105,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         60,000 70%     42,000  30%     18,000 
      106,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         61,000 70%     42,700  30%     18,300 
      107,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         62,000 70%     43,400  30%     18,600 
      108,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         63,000 70%     44,100  30%     18,900 
      109,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         64,000 70%     44,800  30%     19,200 
      110,000  39,000  6,000 45,000         65,000 70%     45,500  30%     19,500 
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HATCHERY IMPACTS ON THE UPPER WILLAMETTE RIVER CHINOOK SALMON AND 
STEELHEAD ESUS 

 
 
 

Introduction 
 

Objectives of anadromous salmonid hatchery programs include genetic 
safeguarding, supplementation and recovery of depressed natural stocks, or simply 
providing for increased harvest opportunities.  Typically, hatchery-reared juveniles are 
released into streams and some proportion of returning adults mix with naturally 
produced adults in fisheries, and also “stray” to natural spawning grounds, often 
interbreeding with naturally-produced adults.  There has been much contention in recent 
decades over the affects that hatchery fish can have upon wild populations.  Many 
authors have concluded that hatchery programs pose risks to wild populations genetically 
(e.g., Reisenbichler and McIntyre 1977, Weitkamp et al. 1995, Currens et al. 1997, 
Reisenbichler and Rubin 1999) and ecologically (e.g., Nickelson et al. 1986, Chilcote 
2003, Kostow et al. 2003).  Genetic risks can occur from interbreeding between hatchery 
and wild fish, which may erode wild population fitness, lead to loss of genetic diversity, 
and alter life-history attributes such as timing of spawning and fry emergence.  
Ecological risks include increased competition for food resources as well as spawning 
and rearing sites, increased predation on both naturally and hatchery produced fish, as 
well as direct predation of hatchery fish on wild fish.  Increased harvest or incidental 
fishery mortality of wild fish and disease transfer between hatchery and wild fish may 
occur.  However, it is not necessarily the case that adverse impacts are inherent to 
artificial propagation, but these can be largely confused with effects of ill-considered 
management goals and decisions and other, unrelated, factors (Campton 1995, Brannon et 
al. 2004).  Hatcheries can supplement natural populations and production, protect genetic 
resources and provide for stream nutrient enrichment (Steward and Bjornn 1990; Cuenco 
et al. 1993).  In summary, whereas some biologists feel that properly managed hatchery 
programs can provide for fisheries as well as supplement numbers of fish that spawn 
naturally, thus increasing natural production, while acceptably reducing biological risks, 
others doubt that this is the case (Waples 1999; ISAB 2003). 

 
Releases of hatchery reared Chinook salmon in the Willamette basin began as 

early as 1902 in the McKenzie River, 1916 in the main stem Willamette River, 1918 in 
the Santiam River, 1920 in the Middle Fork Willamette River, 1939 in the Clackamas 
River, 1957 in the Mollalla/Pudding Rivers, 1968 in the Luckiamute River, 1970 in the 
Mary’s River, and 1981 in the Calapooia River.  Over the 20th century programs 
throughout the basin have released over 500,000,000 Upper Willamette Chinook salmon 
ESU fish and over 200,000,000 fish from other Chinook salmon ESUs.  All releases of 
fish of other ESUs ended by the early 1990’s.  However, there are still small remnant 
populations of fall Chinook salmon in west-side tributaries and the lower main stem, as 
well as in the lower Santiam River, and the Clackamas River (Myers et al. 2006).  There 
are currently hatchery programs for Upper Willamette spring Chinook salmon in all four 
of the sub-basins of the Willamette River basin with Core populations as defined by the 
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Willamette/Lower Columbia Technical Recovery Team (WLC-TRT), as well as in the 
one sub-basin with a genetic legacy population (McIlheny et al. 2006):   
 

• Clackamas River (Core population) 
• North Santiam River (Core population) 
• South Santiam River (Core population) 
• McKenzie River (Genetic legacy population) 
• Middle Fork Willamette River (Core population) 

 
There were releases of hatchery-reared native winter steelhead from 1930-1998, 

discontinued out of concerns for the health of the wild populations.  Non-native summer 
steelhead programs began as early as 1926.  Summer steelhead of Skamania stock are 
currently raised at most of the rearing facilities in the Upper Willamette basin, and 
released in the North and South Santiam, McKenzie and Middle Fork Willamette Rivers.  
The spring Chinook hatchery programs have the goals of providing returning adults to 
mitigate for lost harvest opportunities associated with natural population reductions due 
to the construction of dams and reservoirs, as well as to provide broodstock for hatchery 
and ongoing and future recovery projects (ODFW 2004a).  The summer steelhead 
program is also a mitigation program aimed at providing for sports fisheries and 
replacement of fisheries lost due to habitat and production loss in the Willamette as well 
as other lower Columbia basins (ODFW 2004b).  For both spring Chinook salmon and 
summer steelhead hatchery programs, there are efforts made to reduce adverse impacts 
on native wild stocks.   

 
Impacts of spring Chinook salmon hatchery programs 

 
Broodstock Management 

 
The spring Chinook salmon hatchery programs all involve a natural spawning 

supplementation aspect, that is, hatchery fish spawn naturally, supplementing wild 
spawners.  There are also ongoing attempts to restore production by outplanting of adults 
to underutilized streams or to streams to which passage is blocked by dams.  
Accordingly, efforts are made to maintain genetic integrity and diversity in the hatchery 
stocks, including employing broodstock from throughout the run temporally and 
employing spawners of all ages roughly proportionate to their relative abundance in the 
run (ODFW 2004a,b).  Except for in the Clackamas sub-basin, hatchery stocks were all 
founded from native stocks of the sub-basins, although there have been occasional inputs 
from out-of-sub-basin or out-of-basin stocks.  The Clackamas hatchery stock originated 
from the McKenzie stock, but it has now been kept isolated from out-of-sub-basin inputs 
for many generations.  Except for fingerling releases in Quartzville Creek, upstream of 
Green Peter dam in the South Santiam, all hatchery fish in the basin are released as 
smolts that are expected to immediately migrate, thus limiting ecological interaction and 
competition with naturally produced fish.   Additionally, a large majority of smolts are 
released directly from rearing facilities to reduce straying rates (ODFW 2004a).  
However, stray rates among carcasses found on spawner surveys indicate that 
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incorporation of strays from other sub-basins probably occurs at significant rates at the 
various hatchery facilities (Firman et al. 2005) (Tables 1 and 2). 

 
In keeping with current recommendations on broodstock management for 

supplementation programs (e.g., Ford 2002; Mobrand et al. 2005), the programs are now 
integrated, that is, wild fish are being incorporated into all hatchery broodstocks.  The 
goal is to have 5% to 10% (preferably) of each year’s broodstock be of wild origin 
without employing more than 10% of the total wild returners for such purpose.  However, 
there are difficulties encountered.  Unmarked (non fin-clipped) fish made up at least 10% 
of the fish spawned at two of the four hatchery programs in 2004 (Table 3), but some 
hatchery fish are purposefully or inadvertently not given fin-clips, thus significant 
proportions of unmarked fish are sometimes of hatchery origin (Figure 1).  There are 
plans and efforts underway to increase the quality and effectiveness of fin-marking.  
Hatchery fish are also all now given otolith thermal marks, but these can only be detected 
under magnification by trained employees, after fish are killed and spawned.  Thus, these 
will likely not be useful as an in-season tool for controlling the proportions of wild and 
hatchery spawners that contribute to production.  Also, for the South Santiam and Middle 
Fork Willamette sub-basins there are currently no estimates of wild adult escapement to 
spawning areas and collection facilities.  This is because the trapping facilities are at 
dams (Foster and Dexter, respectively) that block passage at the upstream end of the 
natural spawning areas that fish can reach on their own (i.e., mark/recapture population 
estimates based on trapping and subsequent upstream recoveries on spawning grounds 
are not possible).  This hampers the broodstock integration program because it is not 
possible to estimate the percentage of wild fish that can be used as hatchery broodstock 
(i.e., this use of wild spawners should not exceed 10%).  In the McKenzie, the percentage 
of escapement that is of wild origin is large, thus many wild adults can be used as 
hatchery broodstock.  In the North Santiam, wild adults make up only a very small 
percentage of returning adults, thus fewer of these can be used as hatchery broodstock 
(Table 4). 

 
Intermixing of hatchery- and naturally- produced adults

 
Proportions of hatchery fish among all natural spawners vary widely among sub-

basins of the Upper Willamette Chinook salmon ESU  (Table 5).  Only in the McKenzie 
and Clackamas (above North Fork dam) sub-basins do naturally produced spawners 
predominate.  However, in neither of these sub-basins do hatchery spawners make up ten 
percent or less of natural spawners as called for in ODFW’s Native Fish Conservation 
Policy (NFCP).  Low returns of naturally produced adults and poor natural production 
success may be related to the relatively high fractions of hatchery fish among natural 
spawners.  The most effective measure to reduce hatchery risk is to isolate hatchery fish 
from wild populations.   

 
In 2004, 71% of the 30,989 fish collections were released alive, the great majority 

of released fish being of hatchery origin (Table 6).  A total of 4,321 fish were employed 
as hatchery broodstock.  High proportions of captured hatchery adults are released 
upstream of dams, or in various tributaries, to remove them from the areas downstream of 
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dams where most naturally produced fish spawn, and to perhaps restore productivity in 
these underutilized habitats (Table 7).  However, large numbers of marked fish are 
released with unmarked fish above Foster reservoir (South Santiam).  In the North and 
South Santiam and the Clackamas, in order to increase fishery opportunities, fair to very 
large proportions of trapped, marked adults are  “recycled” downstream in spring and 
early summer into main stem areas where wild fish will spawn.  In the Clackamas, for 
example, many fish are recycled 2-3 times, and some as many as 7-8 times, but catches of 
recycled fish are relatively few (ODFW 2003).  ODFW currently transports many 
hatchery fish away from stream reaches where wild fish spawn.  Hatchery fractions 
among natural spawners could be further substantially reduced by removing (killing) 
hatchery fish captured at downstream facilities, transporting surplus hatchery fish above 
passage block dams in complete isolation from releases of wild fish, and discontinuing 
the practice of recycling.  At Bennet dams, for example, hatchery spawners could be 
almost eliminated if mark rates approached 100%.  However, killing of hatchery fish at 
downstream dams and cessation of recycling could substantially impact the sport 
fisheries that are a major reason the hatchery programs exist, and would likely result in 
public disapproval (ODFW 2004a). 

 
Although the carcasses of killed hatchery fish could still be used for stream 

nutrient enrichment, killing of fish would substantially lower the numbers of adults that 
currently supplement natural spawning.  Reductions in hatchery fraction are generally 
advisable as a safeguard of wild population genetic integrity to avoid outbreeding 
depression (loss of fitness) (e.g., Ford 2002), and they are called for in the NFCP.  
However, the hatchery programs are meant to supplement natural production, particularly 
in those sub-basins with low numbers of naturally produced spawners.  Furthermore, it is 
not clear that increases in productivity of the wild population would result from 
reductions or absence of hatchery fish.  There are various other mechanisms that severely 
impact and limit productivity.  Trapping, handling and passage problems at dams may be 
largely to blame for the high prespawn mortality rates often observed among females 
(Table 8), particularly in the North Santiam (Ken Kenaston, ODFW, personal 
communication), and in adults released above Foster dam in the South Santiam (Steve 
Mamoyac, ODFW, personal communications).  Warm water temperatures may also be 
responsible, particularly in the Middle Fork Willamette (Kirk Schroeder and Jeff Ziller, 
ODFW, personal communication).  Warm water temperatures, due to fall reservoir 
drawdowns, during the spawning period or afterwards during egg incubation also have 
profound adverse impacts on egg and fry survival (ODFW 2004a).  Also, attempts to 
reestablish production above dams or in underutilized streams using marked adults, 
unmarked adults, or both, have had mixed success.   

 
In summary, the presence of large numbers of hatchery spawners may or may not 

be significant compared to the other factors that clearly currently constrain recovery of 
natural populations.  As broodstock management and hatchery practices improve, 
potential impacts of hatchery programs should abate to at least some extent.  NFCP 
recovery goals also include restoring natural populations to >50% of historic habitat.  
This requires transporting spawners above dams, and hatchery fish are currently used for 
this purpose, as well as to remove them from the wild spawners.  Were limiting factors to 
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be successfully managed such that natural production of returning adults was greatly 
increased, then killing of hatchery spawners or even discontinuation of hatchery 
programs might be appropriate, assuming that wild spawners could be safely transported 
above dams in large numbers.   

Because return and spawning timing of natural and hatchery fish is very similar, it 
seems unlikely that the two populations could be separated temporally.  Attempts to shift 
the timing of the hatchery fish would be likely to shift the timing of naturally produced 
fish through interbreeding (e.g., Flagg et al. 1995, Quinn et al. 2000; Tipping and 
Bussack 2004), except perhaps in those cases (e.g., Bennett dams, North Fork dam on the 
Clackamas) where hatchery fish could be culled downstream of spawning areas.   

Finally, as long as hatchery and wild adults are intermixed spatially and 
temporally, it seems unlikely that incidental mortality of naturally produced fish in 
fisheries directed at hatchery fish can be much reduced.  Proportions of spring Chinook 
salmon caught in the sport fishery that are unmarked are fairly high (Table 9), but almost 
all are released and post release mortalities are likely relatively low in numbers (Firman 
et al. 2005).  However, if and when natural production achieves recovery, fisheries for 
naturally produced fish might be sustainable. 

 
Impacts of summer steelhead and resident trout hatchery programs 
 
Efforts to minimize impacts on native populations 
 

The upper Willamette summer steelhead hatchery program also recognizes 
potential harm to the ESA-listed populations of the Upper Willamette basin, and they are 
managed to maximize harvest and minimize impacts.  The ODFW Hatchery and Genetics 
Management Plan (HGMP) (ODFW 2004c) cites potential adverse effects on wild winter 
steelhead population productivity, as has been demonstrated by Chilcote (1998; 2003).   

 
For the North and South Santiam Rivers (the two sub-basins with WLC-TLT 

defined Core populations), the HGMP and the Santiam and Calapooia Subbasin Fish 
Management Plan (Oregon Administrative Rules 1998) discuss policies for limiting these 
adverse impacts.  Hatchery summer steelhead are managed for harvest but monitored for 
possible natural production.  Only smolt-sized fish are released to minimize competition 
with native salmonids and encourage rapid outmigration.  Smolts, all fin-clipped, are only 
released at the South Santiam hatchery and the Minto adult collection/rearing facilities 
(North Santiam) to minimize straying and maximize return to fishery targeted areas and 
trapping facilities.  Catchable trout released into Foster Reservoir are also fin-clipped, 
and unmarked trout must be released.  No smolts are released into the Little North 
Santiam River, which is being managed for wild fish production for both winter steelhead 
and spring Chinook salmon.  Broodstock is collected May through October to maintain 
broad run-timing and genetic diversity and to reduce run timing overlap with native 
winter steelhead, thus reducing the possibility of interbreeding.  Returning hatchery 
adults are not recycled in the fall but are instead removed to avoid having them spawn 
naturally, and the daily bag limit was recently increased to maximize harvest. 

 
In the McKenzie and Middle Fork Willamette summer steelhead programs, 
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returning adults are recycled through the fishery until approximately mid-October to 
maximize harvest, which continues until December.  To minimize straying of returning 
adults and competition with wild smolts, hatchery steelhead are stocked as full term 
smolts, ensuring rapid migration, and most are released at the hatchery sites.  One 
exception is the release of Roaring River Hatchery smolts into the main stem Willamette 
at Eugene, and for this program out-of-system-reared smolts yield the highest catch rate.  
Other exceptions include off-station releases approximately 14 miles downstream from 
Leaburg Hatchery (McKenzie) and approximately 8 miles downstream from Dexter 
Rearing Facility (Middle Fork Willamette) that effectively disperse angling pressure.  All 
hatchery steelhead are fin-marked. 

 
Potential genetic impacts 

 
Firman et al. (2005) reported large numbers of summer steelhead redds in the 

“Middle Willamette Monitoring Area” in 2003 and 2004, which contains the four sub-
basins with demographically independent populations of native winter steelhead 
(Mollalla, North Santiam, South Santiam and Calapooia).  These authors also estimated 
many summer steelhead redds in the McKenzie and Middle Fork Willamette sub-basin 
(Table 10).  Thus, substantial potential for genetic affects to the wild winter steelhead 
population through interbreeding might exist.  Furthermore, ecological affects in terms of 
competition for spawning habitat among adults and competition for rearing habitat and 
food resources among juveniles might also occur. 

 
 Were interbreeding between winter and summer run steelhead occurring to a 

great extent one might expect to see a shift to earlier spawning timing for the winter fish.  
However, an analysis by ODFW in 1990 reported that historic run timing of native winter 
steelhead did not appear to have shifted (ODFW 1990a).  Passage monitoring at 
Willamette Falls and Bennett dams and spawner surveys in the Middle Willamette 
Monitoring Area indicated mostly distinct migration and spawning timing for summer 
steelhead (spawning: January-early March) and winter steelhead (spawning: early March 
and later) (Firman et al. 2005).  Also, surveys conducted on traditional surveys with 
historically high winter steelhead redd densities found only low densities of summer 
steelhead redds.  Overall, temporal and spatial overlap between summer and winter 
steelhead spawners, and thus potential genetic impacts, occur but appear to be limited.  
Kostow et al. (2003) reported similar findings in the Clackamas. 

 
Potential ecological impacts 

 
Owing to the substantial amount of natural spawning by summer steelhead, there 

is substantial potential for competition for rearing habitat and food resources among 
juvenile summer and winter steelhead.  Studies performed in the Columbia basin have 
clearly demonstrated that such competition can have substantial impacts on native 
steelhead populations (Chilcote 2003; Kostow et al. 2003).  Successful natural production 
of non-native summer steelhead occurs in the upper Willamette basin (Chilcote 1997).  
Firman et al. (2005) found that only very small numbers of returning summer steelhead 
adults in the North and, particularly, the South Santiam were of natural origin.  This 
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suggests very limited reproductive success of hatchery summer steelhead natural 
spawners compared  to winter steelhead spawners.  However, it may be that low survival 
of naturally produced summer steelhead occurs not only during the freshwater rearing 
stage, but particularly after smolt emigration (Kostow et al. 2003).  Ecological 
interactions between progeny of native winter and non-native summer steelhead certainly 
exist and could be fairly substantial.   

There is also potential for predation of summer steelhead parr and smolts on wild 
winter steelhead and spring Chinook salmon sub-yearlings.  This potential also exists 
between these sub-yearlings and steelhead smolts and resident trout released from 
hatcheries throughout the Upper Willamette basin.  Evaluation by Firman et al. (2005) of 
predation on spring Chinook salmon sub-yearlings by hatchery steelhead and rainbow 
trout was somewhat inconclusive, but it appeared that hatchery-released fish might result 
in the consumption of significant numbers of sub-yearling spring Chinook salmon.  
Finally, in the Firman et al. (2005) study there also appeared to be certain areas in which 
summer steelhead were perhaps particularly congregated, including in the Little North 
Santiam River which is being managed for production from only wild spring Chinook 
salmon and winter steelhead adults.   

 
The purpose of the summer steelhead hatchery programs is to provide for harvest 

opportunities to mitigate for habitat lost to production upstream of dams and inundated 
by reservoirs.  The objective is to provide maximum harvest opportunity while not 
jeopardizing recovery of native winter steelhead in the Upper Willamette River ESU 
(ODFW 2001c).  Firman et al. (2005) provided the most recent data on incidental 
mortality impacts on adult winter steelhead, and these impacts appeared to be quite small. 

 
Tables and Figures 

 
Table 1.  Origin of hatchery spring chinook salmon from recoveries of coded wire tags in 
spawning ground surveys, 2003.  (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
    Origin of coded wire tags recovered  
River 
surveyed 

 
n 

 
Local 

 
Netpena

Lower 
Willametteb

 
Molallac

North 
Santiam 

South 
Santiam 

 
McKenzie

Youngs 
Baye

Middle Fork 
Willamette 

 
  1 

 
  1 

 
0 0

 
0 0

 
0 0 0

McKenzie 21 12 1 7 0 1 0 -- 0
Calapooia   2   0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
S. Santiam 93 53 11 24 4 0 -- 0 1
N. Santiam 46 29 2 8 4 -- 1 1 1
Molalla   5   5 0 0 -- 0 0 0 0

a McKenzie stock acclimated or directly released in the lower Clackamas River. 
b McKenzie stock acclimated or directly released in the lower Willamette River. 
c South Santiam and McKenzie stocks. 
d Includes releases in Fall Creek. 
e Middle Fork Willamette stock released into netpens near mouth of Columbia River. 
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Table 2.  Origin of hatchery spring chinook salmon from recoveries of coded wire tags in 
spawning ground surveys, 2004.  Data are preliminary.  (Reprinted from Firman et al. 
2005.) 
  Origin of coded wire tags recovered 
River 
surveyed 

 
n 

 
Local 

 
Netpena

Lower 
Willametteb

 
Molallac

South 
Santiam 

Middle Fork Willamette   5   5 0 0 0 0
McKenzie 19   9 2 7 0 1
S. Santiam 121 91 5 23 2 --
N. Santiam 28 10 1 9 5 3
Molalla   2   1 0 1 -- 0

a McKenzie stock released in the lower Clackamas or Willamette rivers. 
b McKenzie stock reared at Willamette Hatchery and released into the lower Willamette River. 
c South Santiam and McKenzie stocks. 

 
Table 3.  Spring Chinook spawned at hatcheries in the Upper Willamette ESU in 2004. 
(Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 

Hatchery Males Females Jacks Mk Adult
Unmk 
Adlt Mk Jack

Unmk 
Jack % UnMk

Minto/Marion 
Forks (N.Stm.) 283 283 0 507 59 0 0 10.42 
S. Santiam 493 506 16 970 29 15 1 2.96 
McKenzie 492 497 0 809 180 0 0 18.20 
Willamette 1,006 845 0 1,810 41 0 0 2.22 

Grand Total 2,274 2,131 16 4,096 309 15 1 7.01 
 

Proportion of wild fish in the unmarked group (adipose intact) 
that were spawned for broodstock
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Figure 1.  Proportion of wild fish among unmarked adults spawned in hatchery programs. 
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Table 4.  Estimated number of wild and hatchery adult spring chinook salmon in the 
McKenzie and North Santiam rivers above dams estimated from counts at the dams and 
from presence of induced thermal marks in otoliths of unclipped carcasses recovered on 
spawning grounds.  Numbers at dams were from video counts (McKenzie) and expanded 
trap counts (North Santiam, from 4 d/wk counts).  (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
 At dam No clip carcasses Estimated number 
Run 
year 

Not fin 
clipped 

Fin 
clipped 

with thermal marks 
(%)a

 
Wild 

 
Hatchery 

Percent 
wild 

   McKenzie    
2001 3,433 869 15.9 2,887 1,415 67 
2002 4,223 1,864 14.7 3,602 2,485 59 
2003 5,784 3,543 11.1 5,142 4,185 55 

   North Santiam    
2000b 1,045 1,241  90.7b     97 2,189   4 
2001 388 6,398 43.4   220 6,566   3 
2002 1,231   6,409  51.0c   604 7,036   8 
2003 1,262 11,570 78.5c   271 12,561 2 
a Adjusted by distribution of redds among survey areas. 
b Escapement at Bennett Dam was likely underestimated (see Schroeder et al. 2001). 
c Weighted average of adjusted spawning ground samples and samples from Minto Pond. 
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Table 5.  Composition of spring Chinook salmon in the Willamette and Sandy basins 
based on carcasses recovered, weighted for distribution of redds among survey areas 
within a watershed (except Middle Fork Willamette).  For comparison, the percentages of 
wild carcasses not weighted for redd distribution are also presented.  (Reprinted from 
Schroeder and Kenaston 2004.) 
 

  Not fin clippeda Percent wild 
 
River (section), run year 

Fin 
clipped 

 
Hatchery 

 
Wild 

 
Weighted 

Not 
weighted 

McKenzie (above Leaburg Dam)      
     2001    62   50 265 70 69 
     2002  140   78 454 68 62 
     2003 130   44 351 67 62 
North Santiam (Minto–Bennett Damb)      
     2000c  128 264   27   6   6 
     2001  385   43   56 12   6 
     2002  230   44   45 14 13 
     2003 855   89   27   3   4 
South Santiam (Foster–Waterloo)      
     2002   1,604   37 224 12 12 
     2003      970   31 151 13 13 
Middle Fk Willamette (Dexter–Jasperd)      
     2002  167  151   15   --   5 
     2003   62   48     4   --   4 
Molalla (Copper Creek–Trout Creek)      
     2002    94     5     3   3   2 
     2003    17     6     1   4   4 
Clackamas (above North Fork Dam)      
     2002    e   31   70 69 59 
     2003     5e   40 145 76 79 
Sandy (above Marmot Dam)      
     2002      3e   26 121 81 81 
     2003      9e   14 106 82 80 

a The proportion of hatchery and wild fish were determined by presence or absence of 
thermal marks in otoliths. 

b Including Little North Fork Santiam. 
c About 95% of the 1995 brood (5-year-old) was released without an adipose fin clip. 
d Including Fall Creek. 
e Fish were sorted at the dams and all or most of clipped fish were removed. 
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Table 6.  Fate of marked and unmarked spring chinook entering hatcheries & collection 
facilities: 2004. (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 

Hatchery Status 
Marked 
Adults 

Unmarked 
Adults 

Total 
Adults 

Marked 
Jacks 

Unmarked 
Jacks 

Total 
Chinook % Unmk

Marion Forks Released 2,778 434 3,212 36 0 3,248 13.36
 Spawned 507 59 566 0 0 566 10.42
 Other dead 233 5 238 0 0 238 2.10
 Total 3,518 498 4,016 36 0 4,052 12.29
         
S. Santiam Released 7,123 1710 8,833 22 6 8,861 19.37
 Spawned 970 29 999 15 1 1,015 2.96
 Other dead 1,701 14 1,715 15 0 1,730 0.81
 Total 9,794 1748 11,542 52 7 11,601 15.13
          
Dexter Released 6,069 110 6,179 130 2 6,311 1.77
 Spawned 2,462 26 2,488 11 0 2,499 1.04
 Other dead 2,516 0 2,516 49 0 2,565 0.00
 Total 11,047 136 11,183 190 2 11,375 1.21
           
Willamette Spawned 1,825 26 1,851 0 0 1,851 1.40
 Other dead 637 0 637 11 0 648 0.00
 Total 2,462 26 2,488 11 0 2,499 1.04
         
McKenzie Released 3,663 5 3,668 26 1 3,695 0.16
 Spawned 829 180 1,009 0 0 1,009 17.84
 Other dead 260 40 300 3 0 303 13.20
 Total 1,217 225 1,442 10 1 1,453 15.55
           
Leaburg Trap Released 9   9 0 0 9  
 Total 9  9 0 0 9 
                  
Grand Total   28,047 2,633 30,680 299 10 30,989 8.53
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Table 7.  Releases of spring chinook captured in hatcheries and collection facilities: 2004. 
(Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005) 

Hatchery Release Location 
Mk 

Adult
Unmk 
Adult 

Mk 
Jack 

Unmk 
Jack 

Total 
Chinook % Unmk

Marion Forks ABOVE DETROIT 2,475 0 36 0 2,511 0.00 
 ABOVE MINTO 87 57 0 0 144 39.58 
 LITTLE N. FORK 0 377 0 0 377 100.00 
 RECYCLED DOWN 216 0 0 0 216 0.00 
 TOTAL 2,778 434 36 0 3,248 13.36 
        
S. Santiam SANTIAM R, S FK (downstream) 5,455 80 16 0 5,551 1.44 
 SANTIAM R, S FK (above Foster) 944 1,630 0 6 2,580 63.41 
 WILEY CR 242 0 5 0 247 0.00 
 THOMAS CR 236 0 1 0 237 0.00 
 CRABTREE CR 246 0 0 0 246 0.00 
 TOTAL 7,123 1,710 22 6 8,861 19.37 
        
Dexter LOST CR 392 10 3 0 405 2.47 
 WILLAMETTE R, MID FK 1,969 0 42 0 2,011 0.00 
 SALT CR 1,144 26 22 0 1,192 2.18 
 WILLAMETTE R, N FK MID FK 2,564 74 63 2 2,703 2.81 
 TOTAL 6,069 110 130 2 6,311 1.77 
       
McKenzie MCKENZIE R 0 5 0 1 6 100.00 
 MOHAWK R 137 0 0 0 137 0.00 
 MCKENZIE R, S FK 3,406 0 24 0 3,430 0.00 
 TRAIL BRIDGE RES 120 0 2 0 122 0.00 
  TOTAL 3,663 5 26 1 3,695 0.16 
       
Leaburg Trap MCKENZIE R, UPSTREAM      
 MCKENZIE R, S FK 9 0 0 0 9 0 
 TOTAL 9 0 0 0 9 0 

Grand Total   19,642 2,259 214 9 22,124 35 
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Table 8.  Number and percentage of carcasses of spring chinook salmon (females) in the 
Willamette River basin that died before spawning and starting dates of spawning surveys, 
2001–2004.  (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
   Pre-spawn mortality 
 
River 

Starting date  
Carcasses 

 
Number 

 
Percent 

 2001 
McKenzie Aug 21 198 14 7 
North Santiam Aug 14 319 238 75 
 2002 
Middle Fork Willamette Aug   7 162 134 83 
Fall Creek Aug 27 36 21 58 
McKenzie Aug 15 509 41 8 
South Santiam Aug   6 794 204 26 
North Santiam Aug   1 229 120 52 
 2003 
Middle Fork Willamette Jul 15 49 49 100 
Fall Creek Aug 27 9 4 44 
McKenzie Aug   7 362 75 21 
Calapooia Jul 31 27 27 100 
South Santiam Jul 14 660 187 28 
Thomas Creek Aug 12 9 8 89 
North Santiam Jun 27 740 530 72 
Little North Fork Santiam Jul 10 27 22 81 
Molalla Aug 27 13 9 69 
 2004 
Middle Fork Willamette Aug 24a 76 75 99 
McKenzie Aug 18 343 59 17 
South Santiam Jul 20 557 399 72 
North Santiam Jun 17 287 222 77 
Little North Fork Santiam Jul 14 8 4 50 

a No surveys were conducted after September 16. 
 

Mortality of spring chinook carcasses (females) recovered in 2004. 
 Pre-spawn Spawned 
River clipped not clipped clipped not clipped 
N. Santiam 186 (77%) 36 (80%) 56 9 
S. Santiam 351 (70%) 48 (83%) 148 10 
McKenzie 38 (26%) 21 (11%) 109 175 
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Table 9.  Spring chinook harvested and released in the Middle Fork fishery, 2003. 
(Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 
Kept 

Bank Boat 
  Unmk Mark Unmk Mark Unmarked Marked Bank Boat Total 

April 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 3 3
May 0 307 0 122 0 429 307 122 429
June 0 626 0 154 0 780 626 154 780
July 0 312 0 59 0 371 312 59 371
Season 0 1,245 0 338 0 1,583 1,245 338 1,583
 
Released 

Bank Boat 
  Unmk Mark Unmk Mark Unmarked Marked Bank Boat Total 

April 23 0 3 0 26 0 23 3 26
May 156 62 70 9 226 71 218 79 297
June 260 164 83 0 343 164 424 83 507
July 238 117 0 14 238 131 355 14 369
Season 677 343 156 23 833 366 1,020 179 1,199
 
Table 10.  Population estimates for summer steelhead redds in the Upper Willamette 
ESU. (Reprinted from Firman et al. 2005.) 

2003 2004 
Monitoring Area Estimate C.I. C.I. %  Estimate C.I. C.I. % 

Mid Willamette Monitoring Area 1,480 836 56.5 1,035 542 52.4 
Upper Willamette Monitoring Area 2,048 1,464 71.5 547 536 98.0 
Upper Willamette ESU 3,528 1,686 47.8 1,582 763 48.2 
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Geographical Overview 
 
The Clackamas River drains a watershed of 941 square miles, and is the fourth largest 
watershed within the Willamette Basin.  The Clackamas enters the Willamette at RM 25.1, 
and has several major tributaries including Deep Creek, Clear Creek and Eagle Creek in the 
lower Clackamas and the Collowash River and Oak Grove Fork in the upper basin (Figure 
1).  The upper two-thirds of the watershed consists of relatively high-gradient mountainous 
reaches, while the lower sections drains a gentler topography.   The upper sections are 
heavily forested, with much of the land area within the Mt. Hood National Forest.  The 
lower portion of the watershed is more developed and increasingly urbanized toward the 
mouth.  PGE operates a complex of dams on the mainstem not far above the city of Estacada 
at RM 23.  The PGE operation consists of River Mill Dam, Faraday Diversion Dam and 
North Fork Dam.  The main reservoir is located behind North Fork Dam.  PGE also operates 
a power production facility on the Oak Grove Fork.  Harriet Lake Dam diverts most of the 
flow from Oak Grove out of the watershed to Three Lynx Powerhouse near Frog Lake (WRI 
2004). 
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Figure 1.  Geographic Areas within the Clackamas Basin (WPN 2005). 
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W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on Viability 
Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  This 
document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.     
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks associated 
with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
 

 
 
It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater range 
(0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of persistence 
probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate population 
extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and productivity, diversity, 
spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM growth rate, is part of the 
W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on the population evaluations 
due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were evaluated on the same 0–4 risk 
scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual population attribute scores were 
integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance and productivity scores were 
weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases compiled 
by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003.  
 
Table 1.  Clackamas River Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 1.66  
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Productivity and abundance: Recent abundance estimates are over 2,000 naturally produced 
adults.  Most hatchery-origin fish are removed at North Fork Dam, although there was some 
uncertainty about the proportion of hatchery fish released above the dam. 
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: There was some uncertainty regarding the relationship between the current 
population and the spring-run Chinook salmon that historically existed in the Clackamas 
River.  Large numbers of fish from the upper Willamette River (Santiam, McKenzie, and 
Middle Fork Rivers) have been introduced since the 1960s.  Changes in spawning timing 
have been observed over the last 100 years.  Regardless of origin, the existing spring run has 
maintained a low to moderate level of natural production (and local adaptation) for a number 
of generations.  
Habitat: Urbanization and agriculture have resulted in moderate to severe degradation in the 
lower reaches of the Clackamas River.  This part of the basin primarily serves as a migratory 
corridor for adults, but it may provide rearing habitat for juveniles.  Despite timber harvest 
activities, conditions in the upper basin remain relatively good.  
Spatial structure: Passage at North Fork Dam may impede upstream passage or juvenile 
outmigration.  In general, spring-run Chinook salmon access was similar to historical levels, 
although low population levels probably limit distribution (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 
Ecosystem Diagnostic Treatment (EDT) Summary (Produced to Support the 
Clackamas River Basin Action Plan) 
 
An EDT analysis was conducted to look at factors limiting fish productivity in the 
Clackamas Watershed (Runyon and Salminen 2005).  The results are summarized here 
(Table 2). Changes in riparian condition, large wood in tributary streams and the Clackamas 
River, and modified channels and side channel habitats are influencing the majority of 
factors limiting fish populations throughout the Clackamas River Basin.  Loss of riparian 
areas and cover impacts stream temperatures, flow, habitat diversity, and the quantity of 
habitat available to spawning and rearing fish.  There is limited wood in streams and the 
Clackamas River, which limits the formation of complex habitats that create deep pools and 
retain spawning gravels.  Ditching, riprap and other actions that straighten channels reduce 
meandering, which is magnified by the limited wood in tributaries and the river, reduce 
channel complexity, and impact the quality of fish habitat.  The actions that confine 
channels, combined with minimal large wood, increase water velocities; this reduces 
important slow-water habitats, particularly for juvenile fish during winter and spring high 
flow events.  Sediment loads are also impacting fish habitat throughout the basin.  Most of 
the impacts are more pronounced in the lower basin where there is more land use 
development and the population is concentrated.  In general, the upper basin, where there is 
a concentration of Forest Service land and minimal human population, has higher quality 
riparian and aquatic habitats.  There are exceptions such as the Fish Creek Geographic area, 
where historic timber harvest and road building practices are still impacting stream habitat; 
this is reflected in the EDT ratings.  Although extensive restoration efforts have been made 
in the Fish Creek watershed, past actions have left the area degraded.  The major limiting 
factors for fish production in the lower river are channel stability, habitat diversity, sediment 
loads, and water temperatures (Runyon and Salminen 2005). 
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Major developments within the Clackamas basin have included extensive logging and log 
drives down the river in the early part of the 20th century, construction of Faraday, River 
Mill and North Fork dams in the middle Clackamas River, development of the Oak Grove 
Project – Lake Harriet Dam and Timothy Lake in the upper basin, hatchery-bred fishery 
releases, and extensive agriculture, residential and urban developments in the lower basin 
(Runyon and Salminen 2005).  
 
Table 2.  Limiting Factors Summary from EDT Analysis.  The ratings are based on average 
values for steelhead, spring/fall Chinook and coho salmon.  North Fork Reservoir and 
Estacada Lake (geographic area # 2) was not rated (Runyon and Salminen 2005).   
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1 Lower Clackamas Mainstem High Moderate Extreme High Extreme High 
3 Middle Clackamas Mainstem Low Moderate High High Low Moderate
4 Upper Clackamas Mainstem Low Low High High - Low 
5 Lower Clackamas Tribs. Moderate High High High Moderate High 
6 Rock and Richardson Creeks Low Moderate High High High High 
7 Clear Creek Low Moderate High High High High 
8 Deep Creek Low High High High High High 
9 Eagle Creek Low Moderate Extreme High Extreme Moderate

10 North Fork Eagle Creek Low Moderate High High High High 
11 Middle Clackamas Tribs. Low Moderate High High - Moderate
12 Fish Creek Moderate Moderate High High Moderate Moderate
13 Roaring River Moderate Moderate Extreme High Low High 
14 Oak Grove Fork - High Moderate High Low High 
15 Upper Clackamas Tribs. Low Low High High - High 
16 Collawash River - Moderate High High - Moderate
17 Hot Springs Fork Low Moderate High High - Moderate
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Habitat Complexity 
 
At the scale of the entire Clackamas River basin, land cover is predominately (90%) forest 
and shrubland; agricultural activities cover approximately 8% of the basin and other 
developed areas make up approximately 2% of the total area (WPN 2005). 
 
The Mainstem Clackamas River refers to the river channel, adjacent floodplain and lands 
that drain directly into the river that are not included in a named tributary.  The Lower Basin 
includes all major tributary drainages downstream of River Mill Dam and the Upper Basin 
includes all areas upstream of River Mill Dam (WPN 2005).  
 
In the lower Clackamas mainstem, channel stability has been changed through the placement 
of dikes and channelization, which has restricted connections between the river and 
floodplain.  Habitat diversity has been impacted through loss of large wood in the channel 
and loss of side channels and other off-channel areas.  The narrowing of the channel has 
impacted key habitats for fish (WPN 2005).  The river channel just below River Mill Dam is 
coarsening and downcutting (WPN 2005).  Confinement of the lower Clackamas River 
channel, loss of large wood, and reduced streamside trees and other riparian vegetation has 
contributed to the loss of side-channels and other habitats. Processes that transport and retain 
large wood in the lower river have been altered through modified streamside forests, 
removal of wood from the channel, channel confinement, and retention above the river’s 
dams (Wampler 2004, as cited in Runyon and Salminen 2005).  There is little large wood 
and associated complex fish habitat in the lower Clackamas River (Wampler 2004, as cited 
in Runyon and Salminen 2005). 
   
Above River Mill Dam the middle Clackamas River is more confined, but historically there 
were still extensive side channels, other backwater areas and floodplain forests (Geographic 
Area 3, Figure 1).  Most of the loss of habitat in this section is the result of reductions in 
large wood in the river, channel confinement from roads and other actions, and impacts to 
riparian areas.  Road 46, which parallels a large portion of the river, prevents channel 
meandering and restricts the channel, all of which increases channel flow velocities and 
minimize complex, slow water habitats.  The river cannot meander through the historic 
floodplain and access side channels and other habitats (Runyon and Salminen 2005).  
 
Lower Basin tributary streams have been subject to the greatest land use and other changes 
that have modified aquatic and riparian habitats.  Lower Basin watersheds have minimal 
habitat diversity and habitat quantity, primarily from limited large wood in stream channels 
and ditched channels (Runyon and Salminen 2005).   
 
There is limited wood in Rock and Richardson Creeks; in addition, these watersheds are 
rapidly urbanizing (Ecotrust 2000).   
 
In Deep and Goose Creeks, flow, habitat diversity, and key habitat quality have all been 
impacted by channelization, water withdrawals, limited wood in channels, and loss of 
riparian vegetation.  Erosion from agricultural lands (nursery, Christmas trees, and others), 
gravel and dirt roads, and from bare soil exposed during home building or other 
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development is contributing to sediment deposition in stream channels (WPN 2004, as cited 
in Runyon and Salminen 2005).   
 
Reduced wood in stream channels, especially on private lands, limits the formation of deep 
pools and minimizes habitat complexity in Eagle Creek (WPN 2005). 
 
While a large proportion of the Upper Clackamas Basin has high quality aquatic habitats, 
there are exceptions.  For example, Fish Creek watershed is now recovering from extensive 
road building and timber harvest.  Also, roads have reduced riparian trees and isolated 
floodplain side channels (Runyon and Salminen 2005).   
 
 
 

Fish Passage 
 
In 1917, the fish ladder at Cazadero dam (located at today’s Faraday Diversion Dam site) 
washed out, blocking access to the upper basin.  After the ladder was repaired in 1939, the 
remnant populations in the lower river seeded the upper Clackamas River basin (Runyon 
and Salminen 2005).   
 
Table 3.  Characteristics of the reservoirs developed by Portland General Electric in the 
Clackamas River Basin (S.P. Cramer & Associates 2001). 

Reservoir 
First 
Year Stream Impounded 

River 
Mile 

Surface 
Area 

(Acres) 
Fish Passage 

Status 
Faraday 1907 -- 26.2 26 NA 

River Mill 1911 Clackamas River 23.3 63 Yes 

Harriet 1924 Oak Grove Fork 4.8 22 No 

Timothy 1956 Oak Grove Fork 15.2 1,282 No 

North Fork 1958 Clackamas River 31.1 330 Yes 

 
Today the PGE dams and reservoirs in the upper basin alter fish habitat and influence both 
upstream and downstream fish migration patterns.  The reservoirs have eliminated 
approximately 12.4 miles of stream and river habitat and added more than 1,700 acres of 
standing water habitat in the reservoirs (S.P. Cramer & Associates 2001, Table 3).  There is 
no fish passage at the Oak Grove fork facilities; however, these facilities are above a natural 
20-foot waterfall that blocks anadromous fish runs (Runyon and Salminen 2005).   
 
Salmon migrating up the Clackamas River are delayed as they move through the mainstem 
PGE facilities.  The fish first must ascend the River Mill fish ladder (RM 23.3).  After 
proceeding through 2.9-mile long Estacada Lake the fish then encounter the Faraday 
Powerhouse tailrace.  The powerhouse is located off the channel but fish must detect and 
move into the usually much smaller flow in the diversion.  The diversion reach has a 
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minimum flow of 120 cfs and powerhouse flow can be as high as 4,900 cfs (Shibahara 2004, 
as cited in Runyon and Salminen 2005).  After passing the Faraday Powerhouse tailrace, 
migrating fish move through the 2.2-mile long diversion reach to the Faraday Diversion 
Dam.  At the diversion dam, fish enter the 1.7-mile North Fork fish ladder.  Approximately 
300 yards upstream of the fish ladder entrance, the fish ladder is blocked and all fish enter a 
trap for sorting of wild and hatchery fish (which are identified by their adipose fin clip).  
Wild fish are either transported upstream to the head of the North Fork Reservoir or released 
back into the fish ladder above the block.  Seventeen miles upstream of the North Fork Dam, 
fish pass through the tailrace of the Oak Grove Powerhouse, which is not a physical barrier.  
Water diverted out of the Oak Grove Fork above the natural barrier enters the Clackamas 
River at this point and fish may be attracted to the powerhouse flows (Shibahara 2004, cited 
in Runyon and Salminen 2005).  There are migration delays and effects of the trap facility 
and its operation that  place fish under stress and potentially cause mortality.  The PGE dams 
also impact juvenile salmon migrating downstream (Runyon and Salminen 2005).     
 
There are several barriers in Rock and Richardson Creeks.  A 20-foot waterfall lies about 
six-tenths of a mile upstream of Rock Creek’s mouth. Anadromous fish make use of the area 
below the falls for spawning and rearing.  In-stream barriers in lower Rock Creek may 
inhibit movement during low flow periods.  Two small tributaries below the falls in Rock 
Creek also provide some limited habitat, although culverts just upstream block these 
(Ecotrust 2000).   
   
Over 39 passage barriers have been identified in the Deep Creek watershed (WPN 2004). 
 

 
Riparian Condition 

 
Riparian conditions in Rock and Richardson Creeks have been impacted by agriculture, 
subdivisions, golf course construction, and roads.  Valley floor riparian zones have been 
heavily altered; valley floor riparian areas are only moderately forested.  Generally, these 
areas are characterized by a narrow (10 to 30 feet) band of shrubs and small trees (willow, 
dogwood, ash, and blackberry).  The lower creek canyon mainstems of both Rock and 
Richardson Creeks are mostly forested.  This forest is fairly mature, and even includes 
individual old growth conifers, as well as cottonwood, alder, maple, and oak.  Sections of 
valley streams have been channelized, further impacting the riparian zone.  Some stream 
sections have no riparian cover at all, including parts of the golf course, the stream that 
flows through Damascus, and several stream sections in Pleasant valley.  Other areas have 
orchards, nurseries, and berry fields crossing over streams (Ecotrust 2000).  
 
The steep canyons of lower Deep and Tickle Creek provide good riparian habitat that have 
high protection values.  There are ditched channels in Goose, lower Deep, and Tickle 
Creeks.  Areas dominated by non-riparian vegetation (primarily cultivated fields, pastures, 
lawns, and developed areas) range from 6% in Upper Creek subwatershed to 28% in the 
North Fork Deep Creek subwatershed.  The North Fork of Deep Creek, particularly in the 
areas above Boring, is characterized by flatter topography and greater channel and riparian 
impacts.  Reduced riparian width, limited streamside trees, and minimal shade characterize 
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many of the reaches in this section.  A number of sections of the North Fork and tributary 
streams have also been substantially ditched.  There are low shade levels along streams in 
many headwater areas, particularly in the North Fork Deep Creek subwatershed (WPN 
2004).  In Deep Creek and Goose Creek, most of the degraded riparian habitat is in the 
upper portions of the watershed, while some high quality riparian-aquatic habitat areas 
remain in the steep canyons within the lower watershed (WPN 2004, as cited in Runyon and 
Salminen 2005).  There is some existing higher quality habitat on the upper portions of 
Tickle Creek and the mainstem Deep Creek, but these areas are under increasing pressure 
from urban expansion and development in the Sandy area (WPN 2004, as cited in Runyon 
and Salminen 2005).   
 
Mature riparian trees have been reduced in the Eagle Creek watershed, particularly in the 
lower portion (Runyon and Salminen 2005). 
 
 

Water Quality  
 
In the National Forest portion of the upper Clackamas River watershed there are no readily 
apparent or controllable nutrient sources.  A small background level of sedimentation from 
existing road systems may occur, but the amount of surface soil erosion from past timber 
harvest activities is minimal.  Natural sources of sedimentation are associated with unstable 
earth flow terrain in the Collawash drainage or landslide activity in Fish Creek (WPN 2005). 
 
Temperature is a major limiting factor during the late summer and early fall.  Sediments, 
nutrients and other pollutants also flow into the lower river from the urbanized tributaries, 
such as Rock, Richardson and Deep Creeks (WPN 2005). 
 
Lower Clackamas River flow temperature is influenced primarily by the PGE Clackamas 
River Hydroelectric Projects, but also by water withdrawals, lack of riparian canopy and 
recreational activities (WPN 2005).  Effects of the hydroelectric project were evaluated for 
the Clackamas River TMDL and 401 certification for FERC relicensing.  Predictive models 
used to evaluate project effects show maximum daily temperatures are cooler than natural 
thermal potential immediately below River Mill Dam, but significantly warmer further 
downstream (WPN 2005).  
 
Nutrient and bacteria concentrations in the mainstem river measured below River Mill Dam 
and at Carver ranked in the “lowest” nutrient categories when compared to nutrients 
measured in adjacent tributaries.  Pesticides were rated as moderate (WPN 2005).   
 
Mixed agricultural and urban land use is responsible for the poor water quality rating in 
Deep Creek, particularly in Tickle Creek and N.F. Deep Creek subwatersheds.  Nutrients 
and bacteria are very high in Tickle Creek, with septic systems suspected of contributing to 
the high nitrate concentrations.  Pollutants are also high in N.F. Deep Creek.  These 
problems contribute to the high pollutant concentrations detected in lower Deep Creek 
(WPN 2005).   
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Rock Creek is highly impaired by pesticides, bacteria and nutrient inputs.  Richardson Creek 
is rated as moderate.  Cow Creek and Sieben Creek are the most altered subwatersheds in 
the Clackamas Basin.  High bacteria, nutrient and pesticide concentrations are due to the 
high degree of development in these watersheds (WPN 2005).   
 
Table 4 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the Clackamas watershed. 
 
Table 4.  303(d) Listed Water Bodies in the Clackamas watershed (ODEQ website) 
Bargfeld Creek 0 to 2.3 E Coli Summer 2002 303(d) List
Clackamas River 0 to 15 E Coli June 1 - September 30 2002 303(d) List
Clackamas River 0 to 22.9 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Cow Creek 0 to 2.6 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Cow Creek 0 to 2.6 E Coli October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List
Deep Creek 1.9 to 14.1 E Coli Summer 2002 303(d) List
Eagle Creek 0 to 20 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Fish Creek 0 to 6.8 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
North Fork Deep Creek 0 to 9 E Coli Summer 2002 303(d) List
Rock Creek 0 to 6.1 E Coli October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List
Sieben Drainage Ditch 0 to 1 E Coli October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List
Sieben Drainage Ditch 1 to 1.8 E Coli October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List
Tickle Creek 0 to 2.3 E Coli Summer 2002 303(d) List
 
 
 

Water Quantity 
 

Lower Clackamas River flow regime and temperature are influenced primarily by the PGE 
Clackamas River Hydroelectric Projects, but also by water withdrawals, lack of riparian 
cover, and recreational activities (WPN 2005).   
 
Public drinking water providers in the Clackamas River Basin include:  the City of Estacada, 
Clackamas River Water, North Clackamas County Water Commission, the South Fork 
Water Board, and Lake Oswego Municipal Water (WPN 2005). 
 
 
 

Substrate 
 

Changes in sediment patterns and storage are impacting fish populations.  High sediment 
loads smother spawning habitat and subsequent egg incubation and rearing pools.  High silt 
cover reduces areas for macroinvertebrate production and subsequent food sources.  
Sediment loads are impacting fish habitat throughout the basin (Runyon and Salminen 
2005).   
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Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
The hatchery program is designed to mitigate for fishery losses caused by dams in the 
Willamette basin and to provide fish for commercial and recreational harvest.  The 
production goal is an annual release of 1.3 million smolts.  The current Clackamas hatchery 
program was developed from other Willamette basin hatchery fish stocked as smolts into the 
Clackamas River beginning in 1976.  Prior to the current program being initiated, hatchery 
fish were from local returns and other Willamette broodstocks.  Since 1990 the broodstock 
for this program has been collected from fish returning to the Clackamas River.  Given 
hatchery and natural fish could not be differentiated from each other until recent 100% 
marking of hatchery releases, many hatchery fish have likely spawned naturally.  Hatchery 
spring Chinook that migrate upstream to North Fork Dam are removed to the extent possible 
and recycled downstream through the fishery or taken to the hatchery.  The management 
goal is to limit hatchery fish to 30% or less of the spawning population above North Fork 
Dam (NMFS 2000, cited in NMFS 2004).  However, in recent years nearly all of the adipose 
fin-clipped fish have been removed.  The broodstock goal for the current production level is 
approximately 1,500 fish.  The hatchery program is increasing the number of natural 
spawners above and below North Fork Dam.  In 2002, an estimated 31% of the fish 
recovered above North Fork Dam during spawning surveys were hatchery fish (Schroeder et 
al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  Below North Fork Dam, the number of spawners has been 
less than 200 fish since 1992 and most of the fish are of hatchery origin (King 2004, cited in 
NMFS 2004).  It is not known whether the hatchery program is increasing or decreasing the 
productivity (measured as the number of recruits produced per spawning fish) of the 
naturally spawning population.  Since some hatchery fish are spawning naturally, there 
would be some benefits of the program by providing additional carcass nutrients to the 
ecosystem after the fish spawn and die.  The Clackamas Hatchery program is not affecting 
the spatial structure of this population.  Spring Chinook can still access historic headwater 
habitat since fish ladders exist on River Mill and North Fork dams.  Hatchery fish are not 
being reintroduced into unoccupied habitat.  The life history characteristics of hatchery 
spring Chinook currently in the Willamette Basin differ from those of the historic run.  Most 
of the hatchery fish are released as age-1 smolts in the spring, whereas a more continuous 
run of smolts through the fall and spring periods was observed in the historic populations 
(Willis, et al. 1995, cited in NMFS 2004).  Hatchery Chinook return at an earlier age than 
the historic populations.  Most of the returns now are age-4 fish instead of age-5 (Willis, et 
al. 1995, cited in NMFS 2004).  Given these differences, there are potential risks from 
having hatchery fish interbreeding with the naturally spawning population.  Over the last 20 
years, hatchery fish have undoubtedly interacted with the natural population on the 
spawning grounds.  However, future management of the program is to reduce the number of 
hatchery fish spawning upstream of North Fork Dam so that a naturally produced run of 
spring Chinook can be maintained.  Natural-origin returns have been above critical run 
levels necessary to avoid demographic and genetic risks from low spawner numbers.  
Reestablishment of some natural life history diversity in the wild without the continual input 
of hatchery spawners should help long term viability of this population.  Controlling the 
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number of hatchery fish spawning in the wild will also allow the sustainability of the wild 
run to be evaluated over time without the masking effects of hatchery fish (NMFS 2004).    
 
 
 
Limiting Factors Summary (from Willamette Subbasin Plan) 
 
Following is a summary of limiting factors for the upper Willamette spring Chinook ESU 
(Clackamas population) as identified in the Willamette Subbasin Plan (WRI 2004).  The 
analysis was based on Ecosystem Diagnostic Treatment (EDT).  
 
Major limiting factors on spring Chinook (Table 5) potential in the Clackamas River were 
temperature in the lower tributaries and lower mainstem, habitat diversity in almost all areas, 
and loss of key habitat quantity as a result of the narrowing and straightening of the channel.  
Water temperature was a particularly important limiting factor in the lower Clackamas 
mainstem, where it limited spawning success.  Spring Chinook spawning begins in 
September when temperatures in the lower river, including the lower basin tributaries, are at 
high levels.  As discussed for other populations, the decline in habitat diversity in almost all 
cases reflects a reduction in the amount of large wood as a result of changes in riparian 
forests and stream clearing.  Obstructions were an important limiting factor for spring 
Chinook in the middle Clackamas area because of the survival impacts of the PGE dams.  In 
the lower Willamette (Portland) area, chemicals (pollutants), habitat diversity, and key 
habitat quantity were important limiting conditions for Clackamas spring Chinook.  
Pathogens were also an important factor in the lower Willamette.  The Willamette River has 
Certatomyxis shasta, and its virulence is proportional to temperature in the EDT analysis.  
The timing of adult and juvenile Chinook migrants through the lower Willamette is such that 
they are exposed to the disease as temperature is increasing in the spring (Table 5) (WRI 
2004). 
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Table 5.  EDT Summary for Upper Willamette River spring Chinook (WRI 2004). 
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Geographical Overview 
 
The Molalla/Pudding Subbasin covers an area of approximately 900 square miles.  The 
Molalla River begins in the western slope of the Cascade Mountains, while the Pudding 
River’s headwaters begin in the low elevation Waldo Hills east of Salem.  The Molalla 
River is approximately 49 miles long and enters the Willamette River at RM 36; the 
Pudding River is 62 miles long and enters the Molalla River at RM 0.75.  Approximately 
87 percent of the land in the subbasin is privately owned.  Agriculture and rural 
residential development are the dominant land uses in the lower subbasin, with most of 
the development concentrated in the Pudding drainage.  There are numerous small 
communities and growing urban areas within the lower subbasin, including the cities of 
Canby, Silverton, and Molalla; in addition, portions of the cities of Salem and Woodburn 
are within the lower subbasin.  Forestland uses predominate in the upper Molalla River 
drainage and on tributaries to the Pudding River that drain the Cascade Range (Butte and 
Abiqua creeks, for example).  The Salem District of the BLM manages a block of land in 
the upper Molalla River, which includes the Table Rock Wilderness.  The Molalla River 
enters the floor of the Willamette Valley near the community of Shady Dell (RM 20).  
Major tributaries in the forested upper Molalla drainage include the North Fork Molalla 
and Table Rock Creek.  Milk and Woodcock creeks are major tributaries to the lower 
Molalla River.  Almost the entire Pudding River drainage is on the floor of the 
Willamette Valley.  Major tributaries in the primarily forested upper portions of the upper 
Pudding River drainage include Abiqua, Butte, and Silver creeks.  The Little Pudding 
River and Drift Creek drain into the lower Pudding River drainage in the Willamette 
Valley (WRI 2004). 
 
W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on 
Viability Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  
This document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.   
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks 
associated with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
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It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater 
range (0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of 
persistence probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate 
population extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and 
productivity, diversity, spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM 
growth rate, is part of the W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on 
the population evaluations due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were 
evaluated on the same 0–4 risk scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual 
population attribute scores were integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance 
and productivity scores were weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).   
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases 
compiled by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003. 
 
Table 1.  Molalla River Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 0.62  
Productivity and abundance: There is very little abundance information available for this 
population.  Recent surveys identified only 52 redds.  Only 4–10% of escapement is 
thought to be naturally produced.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: There have been substantial hatchery introductions from other upper 
Willamette tributaries.  The scarcity of naturally produced fish suggests that the native 
population is effectively extirpated, and there is little opportunity for local adaptation 
among introduced fish.  
Habitat: Much of the habitat is severely degraded, especially in the lower basin. 
Agriculture and residential or urban development is widespread throughout most of the 
basin.  
Spatial structure: Numerous blockages exist in the basin on smaller tributaries.  
 
 
Table 2.  Molalla River Winter Steelhead Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 1.18  
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Productivity and abundance: TRT members noted a negative long-term trend in 
abundance; however, recent return years yielded a strong positive trend.  Total current 
abundance is relatively low (hundreds of fish), although recent return years have not been 
inflated by hatchery supplementation.  Hatchery releases were terminated in 1997.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: Genetic analysis suggests that hatchery supplementation with nonnative stocks 
do not impact genetic diversity in this population.  
Habitat: Conditions in the Molalla River are generally poor in the lower reaches, with 
slightly better conditions in the upper watershed.  Residential and agricultural land use 
affects most of the lower basin.  
Spatial structure: There are numerous small blockages throughout the basin.  Low 
population abundance further limits the population’s spatial distribution.  
 

 
Habitat Complexity 
 

Compared to the lower subbasin, the upper Molalla/Pudding subbasin, which is primarily 
forested, has aquatic habitat that is closer to the historical baseline, with the highest 
proportion of functioning riparian areas, the largest amounts of large wood in the river 
and tributary channels, and higher quality aquatic habitats (WRI 2004). 
 
Historical removal of large wood from the river and tributary streams, reduced delivery 
and transport of wood through channels, and changes in riparian vegetation all have 
interacted to reduce the quantity and distribution of large wood.  Over time, a number of 
practices (such as splash dams and stream cleaning) removed large wood from the 
Molalla and Pudding rivers and tributary channels (WRI 2004) 
 
While riparian areas in the forested upper subbasin have greater numbers of conifer trees 
than the lower subbasin does, historical wood removal from streams and riparian harvest 
has reduced large wood in the channels.  Reduced wood in the river and tributary 
channels limits the formation of pools, thus reducing hiding and feeding areas for adult 
fish and restricting the quality and quantity of juvenile rearing habitat.  There has been an 
extensive loss of wetlands throughout the subbasin.  The loss of wetland, floodplain and 
off-channel habitats has affected the quantity and quality of adult holding areas.  Loss of 
connectivity to floodplain and wetland habitats has affected juvenile rearing and refuge 
habitat, particularly in the lower subbasin.  Backwater habitats, including pool margins, 
side channels, and alcoves, are reduced from historical levels (WRI 2004). 
 
Channels in the lower portions of the Molalla River, particularly near the city of Molalla 
(RM 20), and some tributaries have been simplified through revetments and other actions.  
Revetments have simplified channels throughout the lower Pudding River and tributaries 
as a result of rural residential development and small community build-out near the 
stream channels.  Revetments, roads and other structures, and the placement of riprap 
have restricted channel movement.  Actions to stabilize the lower river through the 
placement of riprap along banks (and other actions) and limited large wood in the channel 
have interacted to reduce the quantity and quality of backwater habitats (WRI 2004).     
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Fish Passage 
 
The fish ladder at Silverton’s water diversion on Abiqua Creek has an inadequate 
entrance and is a partial fish passage barrier.  Numerous culverts throughout the subbasin 
present barriers to juvenile access to rearing and refuge habitat.  There are unscreened 
diversions on the mainstem Molalla River near Shady Cove.  Labish Ditch is an 
unscreened diversion that provides an interbasin connection between 
Claggett Creek and the Little Pudding River.  Fish passage is restricted throughout the 
subbasin, in part by a number of small dams on Butte, Abiqua, and Silver creeks.  While 
many of these dams are laddered for fish passage, the effectiveness of the fish ladders is 
unknown (WRI 2004).   
 
 
 

Riparian Condition 
 

Mature riparian forests make up a small proportion of the riparian areas in the lower 
subbasin (Pacific Northwest Ecosystem Research Consortium 2002, cited in WRI 2004).  
Riparian areas along the river and tributaries are reduced in width, connectivity, and 
quality.  However, there is some high-quality floodplain forest remaining along the lower 
Pudding River.  Reed canary grass and Himalayan blackberry in the aquatic and riparian 
area limit the growth of robust native vegetation needed for habitat and channel 
formation processes (WRI 2004). 
 

 
 

Water Quality  
 
Water quality has been modified throughout the subbasin, particularly in the Pudding 
River.  The Pudding River’s low summertime flows contribute to concentrating nonpoint-
source runoff (toxics and nutrients) and aggravate naturally higher water temperatures.  
Water temperatures exceed criteria throughout the Pudding drainage.  Many of the 
tributaries, particularly in the lower subbasin, have elevated water temperatures.  Also, 
nutrient and toxic runoff from agricultural and urban areas is an issue in the Pudding 
drainage (WRI 2004). 
 
In general, water temperatures are lower in the forested portions of the upper subbasin 
tributaries (for example, Butte, Silver, and Abiqua creeks) and the Molalla River.  High 
water temperatures in the lower subbasin are aggravated by loss of riparian cover, 
reduced wetland areas, channel simplification, and increased impervious surfaces (WRI 
2004). 
 
Table 3 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the Molalla/Pudding subbasin. 
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Table 3.  303(d) Listed Water Bodies in the Molalla/Pudding Subbasin (ODEQ website) 
Butte Creek 18.7 to 35.6 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Drift Creek 0 to 9.5 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Molalla River 0 to 25 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Molalla River 0 to 25 Fecal Coliform Winter/Spring/Fall 1998 303(d) List
Molalla River 25 to 38.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Molalla River 38.1 to 48.2 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Pine Creek 0 to 1 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Pudding River 0 to 35.4 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Pudding River 0 to 35.4 Fecal Coliform Winter/Spring/Fall 1998 303(d) List
Pudding River 0 to 35.4 DDT Year Around 1998 303(d) List
Pudding River 0 to 35.4 Fecal Coliform Summer 1998 303(d) List
Pudding River 35.4 to 61.7 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Silver Creek 0 to 5.9 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Silver Creek 0 to 5.9 Fecal Coliform Summer 1998 303(d) List
Table Rock Fork Molalla River 0 to 12 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Fecal Coliform Winter/Spring/Fall 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Fecal Coliform Summer 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Arsenic Year Around 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Iron Year Around 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Manganese Year Around 1998 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Nitrates Year Around 2002 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Chlordane Year Around 2002 303(d) List
Zollner Creek 0 to 7.8 Dieldrin Year Around 2002 303(d) List
 
 

 
 
Water Quantity 
 

Naturally low summertime flows in the lower Pudding drainage are aggravated by water 
withdrawals, channelization of tributaries; modification of runoff patterns as a result of 
agriculture, impervious surfaces, and urban/residential development.  In addition, a loss 
of storage capacity in floodplains and wetlands, particularly in the Pudding drainage, has 
accelerated runoff and increased peak flows.  Small diversions, ditches, and drainage 
tiling in the lower subbasin have reduced storage capacity, contributing to flashy peak 
flows and lower flows during the summer and early fall (WRI 2004).   
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Substrate 
 

Limited wood in tributary streams has reduced retention of spawning gravels.  Reduced 
levels of gravels/small cobbles have led to a decrease in spawning areas (WRI 2004). 
 
 
 
   Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
Smolts from South Santiam hatchery have been stocked into the Molalla and represent 
most of the hatchery fish on the spawning grounds.  100,000 smolts are stocked annually.  
Few redds have been observed from natural or hatchery fish.  It is apparent the Molalla 
River does not support a viable population.  The natural population is functionally extinct 
and the outlook for recolonization of the Molalla by natural-origin fish from other nearby 
areas is unlikely.  The most promising hope for rebuilding a natural run of spring 
Chinook is by using hatchery fish.  The current stock of fish in the Molalla is from the 
South Santiam Hatchery.  This stock of fish is not the ideal stock of fish to use for 
reintroduction efforts, but a local stock does not exist.  It is unclear at this time whether 
the South Santiam stock would be the best hatchery stock.  It seems a hatchery program 
could benefit the reestablishment of a natural population in the Molalla River once the 
most appropriate stock of fish and type of release (adult, fry, smolt) is determined.  
Habitat degradation is the primary factor limiting future production and recovery of a 
spring Chinook population in the Molalla River.  The high prespawning mortality rates of 
adult spring Chinook in recent years make the prospects of using hatchery fish to 
reestablish a self-sustaining run very poor (NMFS 2004). 
 
Winter Steelhead  
 
The population of steelhead in the Molalla River includes only naturally produced winter 
run fish.  No hatchery winter or summer steelhead have been released into the Molalla 
River since the late 1990s.  However, low densities of summer steelhead spawning have 
been observed in the mainstem Molalla River, Abiqua Creek, North Fork Molalla River, 
Cougar Creek, and Lost Creek.  Since summer steelhead are not native to the Upper 
Willamette River, the summer steelhead hatchery program is a risk to listed winter 
steelhead.  Studies have shown adverse effects from non-native summer run steelhead on 
native winter run steelhead, especially when summer run spawn in the same areas as 
winter run fish.  Summer steelhead represent a risk to the abundance, productivity, spatial 
structure, and diversity of the Molalla winter steelhead population (NMFS 2004).  
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Geographical Overview 
 
The North Santiam Subbasin covers an area of approximately 730 square miles on the 
western slope of the Cascade Mountains and the floor of the Willamette Valley, including 
the small subbasin that drains to the 12-mile reach of the mainstem Santiam River.  The 
North Santiam and mainstem Santiam rivers together are about 100 miles long and enter 
the Willamette River at RM 108.  Approximately 75 percent of the land in the North 
Santiam Subbasin is publicly owned and managed by federal or state agencies.  The 
Willamette National Forest manages most of the upper subbasin.  The Salem District of 
the BLM manages a smaller proportion of the subbasin.  The Oregon Department of 
Forestry manages the 75-square-mile Santiam State Forest between Stayton and Detroit 
Dam.  The headwaters of the North Santiam River originate in the Mount Jefferson 
Wilderness area of the Willamette National Forest.  Detroit and Big Cliff dams (RM 58) 
divide the subbasin, limiting upstream and downstream fish passage and exerting strong 
control over downstream hydrologic regimes, temperature patterns, sediment and bedload 
transport, and large wood delivery to the lower reaches.  The Breitenbush River and 
Blowout Creek are major tributaries in the upper subbasin that supported anadromous 
fish populations.  The upper North Santiam flows through a narrow, steep, forested 
canyon.  Downstream of Mehama (RM 37), the North Santiam River flows into the wide 
alluvial Willamette River Valley.  The Little North Fork Santiam River is the major 
tributary in the lower subbasin.  The lower 27 miles of the North Santiam is low gradient 
(less than 0.3 percent) and flows through a relatively wide valley with an extensive 
floodplain.  More than 70 percent of land in the reach from Mehama to the mouth of the 
South Santiam River, including the 12- mile mainstem Santiam River, is used for 
agriculture.  The remainder of the lower river valley consists of urban areas, coniferous 
forests, and mixed deciduous forests (WRI 2004). 
 
 
 
W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on 
Viability Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  
This document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.   
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks 
associated with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
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It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater 
range (0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of 
persistence probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate 
population extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and 
productivity, diversity, spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM 
growth rate, is part of the W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on 
the population evaluations due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were 
evaluated on the same 0–4 risk scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual 
population attribute scores were integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance 
and productivity scores were weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).   
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases 
compiled by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003. 
 
Table 1.  North Santiam River Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 0.71  
Productivity and abundance: The abundance of naturally produced fish in the North 
Santiam is very low (low 100s of fish).  Most historical spawning habitat is blocked by 
Detroit Dam.  Conditions in the main stem (flow and temperature) limit recruitment by 
naturally spawning fish.  Approximately 90% of escapement is hatchery-produced.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: Considerable hatchery influence followed construction of Detroit Dam and the 
elimination of much spring-run spawning habitat.  
Habitat: There has been considerable development in the lower North Santiam River.  
Riparian conditions are severely or moderately impaired in most of these reaches.  Detroit 
Dam blocks access to much historical spawning habitat (which is still is fairly good 
condition).  Federal ownership of much of the upper basin may ensure continued 
maintenance of conditions.  Thermal conditions created by the outflow from Detroit Dam 
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results in early hatching for eggs spawned in the mainstem and low overall recruitment.  
Sedimentation also has depressed reproductive success. 
Spatial structure: Detroit Dam eliminated approximately 70% of historical spring-run 
habitat.  Low population abundance further limits this population’s distribution 
(McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 
Table 2.  North Santiam River Winter Steelhead Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 1.45  
Productivity and abundance: Current abundance is approximately 1,000 fish.  Abundance 
estimates are based on a number of index counts.  The long-term trend for this population 
is negative, although this may partly be an artifact of the termination of releases in 1998.  
Earlier surveys did not distinguish between hatchery and wild fish.  The loss of hatchery 
fish would be detected as a drop in abundance.  
JOM: Not rated. 
Diversity: Hatchery production of winter steelhead stopped in 1998, although summer 
steelhead releases continued.  Genetic analysis indicates a strong similarity between late-
winter steelhead in the upper Willamette basin, suggesting that introductions of steelhead 
from outside the ESU have had minimal genetic impact.  
Habitat: Flow and temperature issues below Detroit/Big Cliff Dam do not affect 
steelhead to the same degree as Chinook salmon (steelhead spawning more in smaller 
tributaries).  Additionally, riparian conditions in the lower reaches are moderately or 
severely impaired.  Agricultural and residential land use predominates throughout the 
lower basin.  
Spatial structure: Impassable dams in the upper basin eliminated access to 55–65% of 
historical spawning habitat.  Habitat conditions may exclude fish from some lower 
tributaries (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 

 
Habitat Complexity 

 
Much of the lower North Santiam River downstream of Mehama has been diked.  The 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers installed revetments along 3.2 miles, primarily along the 
lower 20 miles above the confluence with the South Santiam River.  There are significant 
amounts of revetments in place above and below Stayton Bridge (WRI 2004).   
 
The lower portion of the subbasin contains only 25 percent of the original extent of 
floodplain forest; many remaining patches of floodplain forest are interspersed with areas 
with little floodplain vegetation.  There has been significant loss of wetland, floodplain, 
and offchannel habitats and associated habitat complexity.  The floodplain is not 
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inundated frequently; reduced over-bank flow and side channel connectivity limit rearing 
and refuge habitat (WRI 2004). 
 
Reaches of the North Santiam River below Detroit and Big Cliff dams have limited large 
wood, thus reducing the formation of pools and side channels.  In addition, limited in-
channel wood reduces the ability to capture spawning gravels.  Reduced recruitment of 
large wood has limited creation of new gravel bars; because hyporheic flow through 
gravel bars can cool water, reduced wood recruitment has also led to a decrease in cool 
water rearing habitats.  Limited wood has reduced hiding areas for adult fish and 
restricted the quality and quantity of juvenile rearing habitat (WRI 2004). 
 
Backwater habitats, including pool margins, side channels, and alcoves, are reduced from 
historical levels.  Actions to stabilize the lower river through the placement of riprap 
along banks (and other actions) and limited large wood in the channel have interacted to 
reduce the quantity and quality of backwater habitats.  In addition, changes in the 
frequency and magnitude of high flow events below the dams have altered the formation 
of these complex habitats (WRI 2004). 
 
Detroit and Big Cliff dams reduce channel substrate movement: cobble and boulder bars 
have replaced many of the sand and gravel bars.  Also, removal of gravel from floodplain 
gravel mining reduces availability of substrate for in-channel habitat.  Modification of the 
flow regime has led to changes in the delivery and transport of large wood in the river 
and tributaries, modified gravel deposition patterns, reduced the frequency and depth of 
pools, and minimized hiding cover for adult and juvenile fish (WRI 2004). 
 
In the upper portion of the subbasin, roads next to stream channels have increased 
channel confinement and reduced riparian vegetation and canopy cover, but not to the 
extent as in the lower subbasin.  Some channel confinement is due to bank riprap along 
the highway and secondary roads.  Past management of riparian areas and stream 
cleaning practices have led to reduced large wood loads in the aquatic system (WRI 
2004). 
 
Historical logging in the North Santiam River watershed has affected current stream 
structure and conditions.  The North Santiam River has provided a significant amount of 
gravel for local development interests.  This material has been excavated from multiple 
mainstem locations throughout the Lower Reach and lower portions of the Middle Reach 
(Snyder, et al. 2002). 
 
 
 

Fish Passage 
 

Detroit and Big Cliff dams are complete barriers to adult movement and block access to 
an estimated 71 percent of the historical production area for spring Chinook salmon and 
limit access to historical winter steelhead spawning and rearing areas (WRI 2004).  Minto 
Dam also blocks fish movement.  
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Partial barriers to adult movement include upper Bennett Dam (RM 31.5) and lower 
Bennet Dam (RM 29).  In addition, unscreened diversions act as partial barriers to 
movement.  Partial barriers include  SWCD power and irrigation canals, Salem ditch, and 
Sidney ditch (WRI 2004). 
 
The Middle Reach of the North Santiam River has an average stream crossing density of 
3.6 stream crossings per square mile, and the Lower Reach has an average stream 
crossing density of 1.9 stream crossings per square mile.  Stream crossing densities were 
highest in the Sevenmile Creek and Fox Valley subwatersheds (4.5 and 4.1 crossings per 
square mile, respectively).  Culverts have not been surveyed in the Rock Creek 
subwatershed, and very few culverts have been surveyed in the Stout Creek, Marion 
Creek, or Chehulpum Creek subwatersheds.  All other subwatersheds contained some 
impassable culverts (Snyder, et al. 2002).  Stream crossing densities and culvert 
information is found in Table 3. 
 
Table 3.  Culverts and stream/road crossings in the North Santiam River watershed.  
Stream/road data were calculated using GIS and culvert data were provided by ODFW.  
“Impassable” means the culvert does not meet accepted fish passage criteria and may 
inhibit or block adult and/or juvenile fish passage at some or all flow conditions (Snyder, 
et al. 2002). 
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Riparian Condition 
 

Approximately 65 percent of riparian areas in smaller tributaries of the upper North 
Santiam Subbasin above Detroit Reservoir (including Marion Creek) are in early- to mid-
successional stages, while 25 percent are old-growth or mature forests.  86 percent of 
riparian areas within 50 feet of the mainstem between Niagara and Mehama 
(including the small tributaries that enter within this reach) are characterized by small 
trees less than 12 inches in diameter (WRI 2004).  Reed canary grass and Himalayan 
blackberry in the aquatic and riparian area limit the growth of robust native vegetation 
needed for habitat and channel formation processes (WRI 2004). 
 
33 percent of Little North Santiam riparian areas have “high” large wood recruitment 
potential, while 52 percent have “low” recruitment potential (within 30 feet of the 
channel) (WRI 2004).  According to the North Santiam Watershed Assessment, LWD 
recruitment potential was marginally higher in the Middle Reach than in the Lower 
Reach.  More of the riparian zone was in the moderate and high categories in the Middle 
Reach than in the Lower Reach.  The overall average for the moderate category was 16 
percent in the Middle Reach and 11 percent in the Lower Reach (Snyder, et al. 2002).  
Also, mature riparian forests make up less than 7 percent of the vegetation in the lower 
subbasin (Snyder, et al. 2002). 
 
 

 
Water Quality  

 
Detroit and Big Cliff dams have changed flow regimes and water temperature patterns.  
Compared to historical conditions, water temperatures in the river below the dams are 
cooler in the summer and warmer in the fall and winter, which affects the upstream 
distribution of spring Chinook salmon adults, alters the timing of spawning, and affects 
the period of egg incubation (WRI 2004). 
 
Maximum temperatures for adult migration have been exceeded in the mainstem Santiam 
River and in the North Santiam River up to RM 10.  Maximum temperatures for 
incubation emergence have been exceeded in the lower river.  Changes in riparian canopy 
cover have increased summer high water temperatures on some tributary streams (WRI 
2004). 
 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations do not meet criteria for salmonid spawning at RM 9.3 
and RM 11.2 in the mainstem Santiam River (WRI 2004). 
 
Table 4 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the North Santiam subbasin. 
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Table 4.  303(d) Listed Water Bodies in the North Santiam Subbasin (ODEQ website). 
Bear Branch 0 to 9.8 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Blowout Creek 0 to 11.9 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Boulder Creek 0 to 2.4 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Chehulpum Creek 0 to 7.1 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Elkhorn Creek 0 to 7.4 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Little North Santiam River 0 to 25.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Marion Creek 0 to 6.2 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
North Santiam River 0 to 10 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
North Santiam River 0 to 10 Temperature September 1 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
North Santiam River 10 to 26.5 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Santiam River 0 to 12 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Santiam River 0 to 12 Dissolved Oxygen September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Santiam River 0 to 12 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Stout Creek 0 to 8.9 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Unnamed Waterbody 0 to 2.8 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
 
 

 
 
Water Quantity 
 

Frequency and magnitude of high flows are not sufficient to create and maintain channel 
complexity and provide nutrient, organic matter, and sediment inputs from floodplain 
areas.  Channelization of tributaries and changes on agricultural and developed lands 
have caused accelerated runoff.  Flow diversions in the river impede upstream movement 
of adult fish and can contribute to juvenile mortality.  Increased fall flows at Detroit and 
Big Cliff dams may allow spawning in areas that will be dewatered during active flood 
control operations (WRI 2004). 
 
Although the City of Salem resides outside the North Santiam River watershed, it draws 
its domestic water from the North Santiam River at Stayton.  The City of Salem holds 
municipal water rights on the North Santiam watershed totaling 227 cfs.  The average 
daily water use for Salem is 30 million gallons/day (46.5 cfs), and the peak daily use is 
66 million gallons/day (102 cfs).  Agricultural, municipal, and domestic water uses can 
have large impacts on in-stream flows, especially during low flow months (July through 
October).  During dry seasons, domestic water use, combined with irrigation withdrawals 
in the lower elevations of the watershed, may significantly reduce stream flows.  Fifty-
five percent of the total 1990 Marion County population obtained its water supply from 
the North Santiam River.  The communities of Idanha, Gates, Mill City, Stayton, Salem, 
Turner and Jefferson all divert their supplies from the Lower or Middle Reach of the river 
(or in the case of Jefferson, just below the confluence of the North and South Santiam 
Rivers) (Snyder, et al. 2002).  Table 5 shows water use and storage in the North Santiam 
watershed and Table 6 shows the consumptive water use in the North Santiam watershed 
(Snyder, et al. 2002). 
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Table 5.  Water Use and Storage in the Santiam and North Santiam Watersheds; Values 
in parentheses are acre-feet.  Most of the data is from the Oregon Water Resources 
Department (Snyder, et al. 2002). 
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Table 6.  Consumptive water use in the Santiam and North Santiam Rivers watersheds, 
based on a 50 percent exceedance1.  Data were obtained from the Oregon Water 
Resources Department website, using the WARS database (Snyder, et al. 2002). 

 
 
 
 

Substrate 
 

Changes in the abundance and distribution of gravels, small cobbles, and large wood 
(particularly in large jams) have reduced suitable spawning areas and limited juvenile 
rearing habitat for spring Chinook salmon and winter steelhead.  Numerous areas of the 
river have been scoured down to bedrock with scattered boulders, thus reducing 
spawning areas and gravels (WRI 2004). 
 
 
 
   Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
The North Santiam River population consists of naturally-produced spring Chinook and 
the Marion Forks Hatchery stock.  This hatchery stock was developed from spring 
Chinook returning to the North Santiam River and was determined to be part of the ESU.  
The current hatchery program began in 1950 after completion of Detroit and Big Cliff 
dams that blocked upstream access to approximately 70% of the spawning area for spring 
Chinook.  The production goal is an annual release of 667,000 smolts.  Broodstock have 
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been collected from returns to the base of Big Cliff Dam or Minto collection facility 
(downstream a few miles from the dam).  The current program uses an integrated stock, 
and has not imported out of basin stocks.  The program is to mitigate for federal dams in 
the basin and provide fish for harvest.  All smolt releases are adipose fin-clipped.  In 
recent years, the program has also been outplanting hatchery fish upstream of the 
impassable dams in the North Santiam to reintroduce fish back into historic habitat.  All 
of the fish spawning above Detroit Dam have been hatchery fish.  Below the dams, 
hatchery fish comprise more than 50% of the spawners.  In the Little North Santiam 
River, natural fish collected from Minto trap have been outplanted to 
supplement natural spawning.  The few fish surviving to spawn have been predominately 
natural fish.  The broodstock goal for the current production level is approximately 600 
fish and only fish from local returns are used for broodstock.  Returns of hatchery fish to 
the North Santiam have numbered in the thousands annually.  The recent management 
strategy has been to release only fin-clipped hatchery Chinook above Detroit Dam.  All 
unmarked fish have remained below Big Cliff Dam or have been outplanted in the Little 
North Santiam River.  It is not known whether the hatchery program is increasing or 
decreasing the productivity rate (the number of recruits produced per spawning fish) of 
the naturally spawning population.  Since some hatchery fish are spawning naturally, 
there are likely some benefits of the program by providing additional carcass nutrients to 
the ecosystem after the fish spawn and die.  The North Santiam spring Chinook hatchery 
program may benefit population spatial structure through the outplanting of adult 
hatchery into historic habitat above the impassable dams; outplanting above dams also 
provides benefits to the spatial distribution of the population.  The life history 
characteristics of hatchery spring Chinook currently in the Willamette Basin differ from 
those of the historic run.  Most of the hatchery fish are released as age-1 smolts in the 
spring, whereas a more continuous run of smolts through the fall and spring periods was 
observed in the historic populations (Willis, et al. 1995, cited in NMFS 2004).  Hatchery 
Chinook return at an earlier age than the historic populations.  Most of the returns now 
are age-4 fish instead of age-5 (Willis, et al. 1995, cited in NMFS 2004).  Given these 
differences, there are potential risks from having hatchery fish interbreeding with the 
naturally spawning population.  Reestablishment of some natural life history diversity in 
the wild without the continual input of hatchery spawners should help long term viability 
of this population.  Controlling the number of hatchery fish spawning in the wild will also 
allow the sustainability of the wild run to be evaluated over time without the masking 
effects of hatchery fish (NMFS 2004). 
 
Winter Steelhead  
 
No hatchery winter steelhead have been released into the North Santiam River since the 
late 1990s.  Hatchery summer steelhead from South Santiam hatchery stock are released 
into the North Santiam River.  However, this hatchery stock is not part of the North 
Santiam population or Upper Willamette ESU because the summer run was introduced 
into the Willamette Basin from Skamania stock (out of the ESU).  Recent information 
suggests that not all of the summer steelhead returning are harvested by anglers.  Summer 
steelhead spawning has been observed in the mainstem North Santiam River, Rock 
Creek, Mad Creek, Elkhorn Creek, and Sinker Creek.  The North Santiam River had the 
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highest densities of summer steelhead redds observed in any of the winter steelhead 
populations in the ESU.  Studies have shown adverse effects from non-native summer run 
on native winter run because the summer run spawn earlier and thus can gain a 
competitive advantage once the progeny hatch and rear in the stream.  Summer steelhead 
were observed spawning from January through March.  Native winter run spawning 
occurs from March through June.  Any natural production by non-native summer run 
would be a risk to the abundance, productivity, spatial structure, and diversity of the 
North Santiam winter steelhead population (NMFS 2004).  
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Geographical Overview 
 
The South Santiam Subbasin covers an area of approximately 1,000 square miles on the 
western slope of the Cascade Mountains and the floor of the Willamette Valley.  The 
South Santiam River is about 68 miles long and enters the Santiam River at RM 12.  
Approximately 32 percent of the land in the South Santiam Subbasin is publicly owned 
and managed by federal agencies.  The Willamette National Forest manages 54 percent of 
the upper subbasin above Foster Dam, while the Salem District of the BLM manages a 
small portion of the lower subbasin.  The Middle Santiam River, the largest tributary to 
the South Santiam River, flows through the Middle Santiam Wilderness.  Most of the city 
of Lebanon is within the subbasin.  Foster Dam on the South Santiam mainstem (RM 39) 
and Green Peter Dam on the Middle Santiam River (RM 6) divide the South Santiam 
Subbasin, limiting upstream and downstream fish passage and greatly influencing 
downstream hydrologic regimes, temperature patterns, sediment and bedload transport, 
and large wood delivery to the lower reaches.  Quartzville and Canyon creeks are major 
tributaries in the upper subbasin.  The upper South Santiam flows through a narrow, steep 
forested canyon.  In the lower subbasin downstream of Foster Dam, the South Santiam 
River flows into the wide alluvial Willamette River Valley.  Wiley, Thomas, and 
Crabtree creeks are major tributaries in the lower subbasin.  The lower 30 miles of the 
South Santiam is low gradient (less than 0.1 percent) and flows through a relatively wide 
valley with an extensive floodplain.  Most of the land in the lower subbasin is in private 
ownership, primarily in agricultural, forestry, and rural residential land uses (WRI 2004). 
 
W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on 
Viability Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  
This document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.   
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks 
associated with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
 

 
 
It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater 
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range (0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of 
persistence probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate 
population extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and 
productivity, diversity, spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM 
growth rate, is part of the W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on 
the population evaluations due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were 
evaluated on the same 0–4 risk scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual 
population attribute scores were integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance 
and productivity scores were weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).   
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases 
compiled by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003. 
 
Table 1.  South Santiam River Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 0.84  
Productivity and abundance: Spring-run Chinook salmon spawn above and below Foster 
Dam.  Estimates of spawner abundance are most accurate for fish spawning above Foster 
Dam; however, the adult per redd ratio above Foster Dam indicates relatively poor 
spawning success.  The majority of fish returning are of hatchery origin.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: Hatchery fish predominate in the system.  Many hatchery introductions came 
from outside the basin but within the ESU (e.g., McKenzie, Middle Fork, and North 
Santiam Rivers).  
Habitat: Flow and temperature issues were thought to be primary limitations to 
productivity below Foster Dam.  Additionally, riparian conditions in the lower reaches 
are moderately or severely impaired.  Agriculture impacts much of the lower basin.  
Above Foster Dam, habitat is better but accessibility is limited.  
Spatial structure: Impassable dams in the upper basin eliminate access to 80% of 
historical spawning habitat.  Habitat conditions may exclude fish from some lower 
tributaries (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 
Table 2.  South Santiam River Winter Steelhead Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 1.48  
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Productivity and abundance: Recent abundance is near 1,000 fish, with no hatchery 
supplementation for over a decade.  The short-term trend is strongly positive, but 
primarily influenced by the most recent 2 years of data (possibly related to improving 
ocean conditions).  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: There was some concern about possible introgression between introduced 
summer-run steelhead and native winter-run steelhead.  Winter steelhead releases were 
recently terminated in the Santiam basin.  Prior to 1990, a number of steelhead stocks 
were released, and it is not known to what extent these populations may have interbred.  
Abundance levels are well above any critical effective population threshold.  
Habitat: Flow and temperature issues below Foster Dam do not affect steelhead to the 
same degree they do Chinook salmon (steelhead spawning more in smaller tributaries).  
Additionally, riparian conditions in the lower reaches are moderately or severely 
impaired.  Agriculture impacts much of the lower basin.  Thomas and Crabtree Creeks 
were historically good spawning sites.  Above Foster Dam, habitat is better but access is 
limited.  
Spatial structure: Impassable dams in the upper basin eliminate access to 80% of 
historical spawning habitat.  Habitat conditions may exclude fish from some lower 
tributaries (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 

 
Habitat Complexity 
 

Green Peter and Foster dams have altered the links between the upper and lower 
subbasin, reducing the transport and delivery of large wood and substrate to downstream 
reaches.  Reaches of the South Santiam River below Green Peter and Foster dams are 
deprived of large wood.  The lack of large wood reduces the formation of pools and side 
channels (WRI 2004). 
 
There is limited in-channel wood to capture spawning gravels.  Reduced recruitment of 
large wood has limited creation of new gravel bars; because hyporheic flow through 
gravel bars can cool water and provide cool-water rearing habitats, the lack of gravel bar 
creation has decreased rearing habitat (WRI 2004). 
 
The frequency of flows is not of sufficient magnitude to create and maintain channel 
complexity and provide nutrient, organic matter, and sediment inputs from floodplain 
areas.  The floodplain is not inundated frequently, which results in reductions in over-
bank flow and side-channel connectivity, nutrient exchange, sediment exchange, and 
flood refugia for fish.  Reduced pool frequency, depth, and cover have affected the 
quality of adult habitat in the river and tributaries.  Limited wood in the river and 
tributaries has affected the quality of pools and backwater habitats (WRI 2004). 
 
Foster and Green Peter dams block transport of large wood from 50 percent of the 
subbasin (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2001).  Limited wood in the river and tributary 
channels limits the formation of pools, thus reducing hiding areas for adult fish and 
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restricting the quality and quantity of juvenile rearing habitat.  Historical removal of large 
wood from the river and tributary streams, reduced transport of wood below the dams, 
and changes in riparian vegetation all have interacted to reduce the quantity and 
distribution of large wood in the river and tributaries (WRI 2004). 
 
Modification of the river’s high flow regime from dam regulation, channel and bank 
confinement through riprap and other actions, and reduced large wood in the channels 
have interacted to reduce backwater habitats important for juvenile rearing and winter 
refuge.  Backwater habitats, including pool margins, side channels, and alcoves, are 
reduced from historical levels.  Actions to stabilize the lower river through the placement 
of riprap along banks (and other actions) and limited large wood in the channel have 
interacted to reduce the quantity and quality of backwater habitats.  More than 35 percent 
of the lower river’s channel is constrained by revetments.  In addition, changes in the 
frequency and magnitude of high flow events below the dams have altered the formation 
of these complex habitats (WRI 2004).   
 
Changes in the delivery and transport of large wood in the river and tributaries has 
modified gravel deposition patterns, reduced the frequency and depth of pools, and 
minimized hiding cover for adult and juvenile fish.  There has been significant loss of 
wetland, floodplain, and off-channel habitats and associated habitat complexity, which 
reduces habitat quality (WRI 2004). 
 
In the upper portion of the subbasin, roads next to stream channels have increased 
channel confinement and reduced riparian vegetation and canopy cover, but not to the 
extent as in the lower subbasin.  In addition, there are systematic changes to the levels of 
large wood in the river and stream channels of the upper subbasin.  Past management of 
riparian areas and stream cleaning practices have led to reduced large wood loads in the 
aquatic system.  Reduced in-channel wood has modified gravel deposition patterns, 
reduced the frequency and depth of pools, and minimized hiding cover for adult and 
juvenile fish (WRI 2004). 
 
According to the South Santiam Watershed Assessment, aquatic species habitats are 
being adversely affected by the current condition of the streams in the watershed, 
primarily due to lack of LWD (E&S 2000).  Today, many channels, including the South 
Santiam River run mostly on bedrock.  This creates high energy stream flows that affect 
the ability of juvenile fish to occupy the habitat (E&S 2000).  Lack of large wood also 
has decreased the amount of hiding cover (holdover habitat) available for the adult fish 
especially during low flows.  Another result of downcutting is that some Highway 20 
culverts are no longer on a grade with the river.  In addition, culverts on some other roads 
in the watershed hamper migration of anadromous fish (E&S 2000). 
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Fish Passage 
 

Green Peter and Foster dams block or limit access to an estimated 85 percent of the 
historical production area for spring Chinook salmon and limit access to historical winter 
steelhead spawning and rearing areas.  While Green Peter and Foster Dams are equipped 
with fish passage facilities, there are fish passage issues at both dams.  The facility at 
Green Peter Dam is no longer in use, effectively blocking all upstream access.  The trap 
and haul facility at Foster Dam is still in use, but there is no accurate measure of spring 
Chinook salmon or steelhead mortality (USACE 2001, cited in WRI 2004).  The fishway 
and trap for upstream migrating adults, while functional, is labor intensive and requires 
fish be transported above the dam to prevent fallback (Mamoyac ODFW, cited in WRI 
2004).  There appears to be fairly good survival at the dam for out-migrating juvenile 
steelhead and Chinook salmon, although there is some mortality and injury. 
 
A number of irrigation diversions on the lower tributaries of Crabtree and Thomas creeks 
pose migration barriers to adult spring Chinook salmon (such as the Lacomb Dam at RM 
25 of Crabtree Creek).Creek) due to the use of push-up dams to capture water during low 
late summer flows (E&S 2000).  Numerous partial and complete fish passage barriers at 
culverts on tributary streams limit juvenile upstream movement into rearing and refuge 
habitat. 
 
The 8-foot-tall Lebanon Dam at RM 21 diverts water; this dam is equipped with several 
fish ladders that allow passage of adult fish, but the older, ineffective design of the fish 
ladders probably results in some migration delay.  The diversion associated with this dam 
has not been screened and can entrain juveniles, although the City of Albany is working 
on improvements to the diversion and fish ladder (Mamoyac ODFW, cited in WRI 2004).   
 
 
 

Riparian Condition 
 

Riparian areas in upper subbasin tributaries are dominated by late-successional vegetation 
on federal land and early-successional vegetation on private lands.  Width and continuity 
of riparian areas are good along Thomas and Crabtree creeks in the lower South Santiam 
Subbasin, but almost all vegetation is less than 80 years old.  Less than 30 percent of the 
riparian forest along the mainstem South Santiam River is more than 100 feet wide.  
Some forests in the upper subbasin are dominated by early- to mid-successional stages, 
but up to 39 percent of the Middle Santiam and 43 percent of the Quartzville drainages 
contain late-successional forests (WRI 2004).  
 
Mature riparian forests make up a very small proportion of the floodplain and riparian 
vegetation along the river and tributaries in the lower subbasin (E&S 2000).  There is a 
greater extent and more connectivity of riparian vegetation in the upper subbasin than in 
the lower, but levels of mature and old-growth coniferous forests are reduced (USACE 
2001, cited in WRI 2004).  There is inadequate recruitment of large wood from riparian 
areas along the mainstem South Santiam and tributaries downstream from Foster Dam.  
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Reed canary grass and Himalayan blackberry in the aquatic and riparian area limit the 
growth of robust native vegetation needed for habitat and channel formation processes in 
the lower subbasin (WRI 2004). 
 
The poor riparian areas are mainly in the lower elevations of the watersheds where there 
is the largest amount of agricultural land use.  These riparian areas are characterized by 
narrow, discontinuous riparian zones that are often dominated by grass/shrub vegetation.  
The headwaters of the tributaries are generally in good condition (E&S 2000).   
 
 

 
Water Quality  

 
Green Peter and Foster dams have also changed flow regimes and water temperature 
patterns.  Compared to historical conditions, water temperatures in the river below the 
dams are cooler in the summer and warmer in the fall and winter, which affects the 
upstream distribution of spring Chinook salmon adults, alters the timing of spawning, and 
affects the period of egg incubation (USACE 2001, cited in WRI 2004).   
 
Maximum temperatures for incubation emergence have been exceeded in the lower South 
Santiam River.  Water temperatures in the South Santiam River exceed water quality 
criteria for summer maximums for juvenile rearing and migration.  Water temperatures in 
the South Santiam River have also exceeded water quality criteria for summer maximum 
adult migration during the year (WRI 2004). 
 
Water quality has been modified throughout the subbasin, with most of the impacts in the 
lower subbasin.  Water temperatures exceed criteria in the South Santiam River and many 
of the tributaries.  In general, water temperatures are lower in the forested upper 
subbasin.  High water temperatures in the lower subbasin are aggravated by loss of 
riparian cover, reduced wetland areas, and channel simplification (E&S 2000).  
 
Preliminary results suggest that high bacteria concentrations occur throughout the lower 
portions of the watersheds, and that many of the tributaries are contributing significant 
bacterial loads to the South Santiam and Santiam Rivers.  Land use in the lower portions 
of the watershed includes large proportions of rural, urban and pastureland scattered 
throughout the watershed.  Nutrient data (N, P) are scarce throughout the watershed, 
although what data does exist suggest that nutrient concentrations are moderate to high in 
the lower South Santiam watersheds (E&S 2000). 
 
Table 3 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the South Santiam watershed. 
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Table 3.  303(d) Listed Water Bodies in the South Santiam Subbasin (ODEQ website). 
Beaver Creek 0 to 16 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Crabtree Creek 0 to 32.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Hamilton Creek 0 to 11.6 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
McDowell Creek 0 to 5.7 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Middle Santiam River 5.3 to 37.1 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Neal Creek 0 to 10 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Quartzville Creek 3.3 to 26.8 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
South Santiam River 0 to 25.9 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
South Santiam River 35.7 to 63.4 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
South Santiam River 35.7 to 63.4 Temperature September 1 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
South Santiam River 0 to 25.9 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Sucker Slough 0 to 9.8 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Thomas Creek 0 to 16.2 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Thomas Creek 16.2 to 26.1 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Wiley Creek 0 to 17.2 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
 

 
 
 
Water Quantity 
 

Flow reductions associated with diversions for irrigation, domestic, and industrial water 
uses contribute to low flow conditions in the river and its tributaries, particularly in late 
summer and early fall.  Flow fluctuations blow Green Peter Dam now occur at rates rapid 
enough to entrap and strand juvenile anadromous fish.  Low summer flows in specific 
reaches may reduce juvenile rearing habitat areas.  Juveniles are entrained into the 
unscreened Lebanon Dam (RM 21), which diverts water into the Lebanon-Albany power 
canal for irrigation, hydropower, and municipal use (WRI 2004). 
 
Table 4 shows the dewatering potential (and associated beneficial uses) for water bodies 
in the South Santiam watershed during the low flow months (E&S 2000). 
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Table 4.  Dewatering potential for water bodies in the South Santiam watershed (E&S 
2000). 

 
 
 
 
 

Substrate 
 

Changes in the abundance and distribution of gravels, small cobbles, and large wood 
(particularly in large jams) have reduced suitable spawning areas and limited juvenile 
rearing habitat for spring Chinook salmon and winter steelhead (WRI 2004). 
 
Dams reduce channel substrate movement; cobble and boulder bars have replaced many 
of the sand and gravel bars, and numerous areas of the river have been scoured down to 
bedrock with scattered boulders, thus reducing spawning areas and gravels.  There 
appears to be a coarsening of gravels below the dams.  Removal of gravel from 
floodplain gravel mining reduces the availability of substrate for in-channel habitat (WRI 
2004). 
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   Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
The program is designed to mitigate fishery losses from federal dams in the basin and to 
provide fish for commercial and recreational harvest.  The production goal is an annual 
release of 1.1 million smolts.  Fish from the hatchery program are likely integrated with 
the natural population because broodstock is collected from returns to the base of Foster 
Dam.  Since the program was initiated it has likely incorporated natural-origin fish into 
the broodstock, although the exact levels are unknown because hatchery and natural fish 
could not be differentiated until recently.  The existing broodstock is integrated into the 
local population and has not imported fish from out of basin sources.  High numbers of 
program fish have been spawning below Foster Dam naturally for at least the last two 
decades and comprise the majority of spawners.  Broodstock are collected throughout the 
entire run.  All hatchery releases are 100% externally marked.  It is likely hatchery and 
natural fish have a close resemblance due to past management practices and because the 
extent of hatchery fish spawners could not be controlled below Foster Dam.  Current 
management is focused on developing a locally-adapted broodstock that incorporates 
some natural fish on an annual basis.  The broodstock goal for the current production 
level is approximately 1,400 fish and only fish from local returns are used for broodstock.  
The program is increasing the number of spawners below Foster Dam.  It is not known 
whether the hatchery program is increasing or decreasing the productivity rate (the 
number of recruits produced per spawning fish) of the naturally spawning population.  
Since some hatchery fish are spawning naturally, there are likely some benefits of the 
program by providing additional carcass nutrients to the ecosystem after the fish spawn 
and die.  The hatchery program is being used to reintroduce fish above Foster Dam.  
Additional supplementation in the areas above Foster Dam with hatchery fish may 
decrease some of the demographic risks associated with too few natural fish being 
outplanted.  The life history characteristics of hatchery spring Chinook currently in the 
Willamette Basin differ from those of the historic run.  Most of the hatchery fish are 
released as age-1 smolts in the spring, whereas a more continuous run of smolts through 
the fall and spring periods was observed in the historic populations (Willis, et al. 1995, 
cited in NMFS 2004).  Hatchery Chinook return at an earlier age than the historic 
populations.  Most of the returns now are age-4 fish instead of age-5 (Willis, et al. 1995, 
cited in NMFS 2004).  Given these differences, there are potential risks from having 
hatchery fish interbreeding with the naturally spawning population.  Over the last 20 
years, hatchery fish have undoubtedly interacted with the natural population on the 
spawning grounds.  Reestablishment of some natural life history diversity in the wild 
without the continual input of hatchery spawners should help long term viability of this 
population.  Controlling the number of hatchery fish spawning in the wild will also allow 
the sustainability of the wild run to be evaluated over time without the masking effects of 
hatchery fish (NMFS 2004). 
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Winter Steelhead  
 
No hatchery winter steelhead have been released into the South Santiam River since the 
late 1990s.  Hatchery summer steelhead from South Santiam hatchery stock are released; 
however, this hatchery stock is not part of the South Santiam population or Upper 
Willamette ESU because the summer run was introduced into the Willamette Basin from 
Skamania stock (out of the ESU).  Recent information suggests not all of the summer 
steelhead returning are harvested by anglers.  Summer steelhead spawning has been 
observed in the mainstem South Santiam River, Wiley, Crabtree, and Thomas Creeks.  
Studies have shown adverse effects from non-native summer run steelhead on native 
winter run steelhead because the summer run spawn earlier and can gain a competitive 
advantage once the progeny hatch and rear in the stream.  Summer steelhead were 
observed spawning from January through March.  Native winter run spawning occurs 
from March through June.  Any production by non-native summer run would be a risk to 
the abundance, productivity, spatial structure, and diversity of the South Santiam winter 
steelhead population (NMFS 2004).  
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Geographical Overview 
 
The Calapooia Subbasin covers an area of 329 square miles on the western slope of the 
Cascade Range and the floor of the Willamette Valley.  The Calapooia River is 
approximately 80 miles long and enters the Willamette River within the city of Albany at 
RM 122 (WRI 2004).  Approximately 94 percent of the land in the subbasin is privately 
owned.  Most of the private lands are in forestry, agricultural, and rural residential land 
uses.  Urban lands cover about 2 percent of the watershed, primarily within the cities of 
Albany and Lebanon (Runyon, et al. 2004).  The Willamette National Forest manages a 
small area in the river’s headwaters, while the Eugene District of the BLM manages a 
portion of the lower subbasin.  The Calapooia River’s headwaters are in the western 
Cascade Range.  The river’s headwaters flow through Willamette National Forest and 
industrial forestlands, small-acreage farms, and rural residential areas until the river 
reaches the floor of the Willamette Valley near the community of Holley (RM 48).  
Major tributaries in the forested upper subbasin include the North Fork Calapooia River, 
and Biggs, McKinley, and Potts creeks.  The lower Calapooia River flows through the 
city of Brownsville, agricultural lands, scattered rural residential areas, and the city of 
Albany, where it joins the Willamette River.  Brush, Butte, Courtney, and Oak creeks are 
major tributaries in the lower subbasin (WRI 2004). 
 
 
W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on 
Viability Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  
This document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.   
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks 
associated with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
 

 
 
It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater 
range (0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of 
persistence probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate 
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population extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and 
productivity, diversity, spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM 
growth rate, is part of the W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on 
the population evaluations due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were 
evaluated on the same 0–4 risk scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual 
population attribute scores were integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance 
and productivity scores were weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).   
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases 
compiled by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003. 
 
Table 1.  Calapooia River Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 0.65  
Productivity and abundance: Surveys of the Calapooia River are limited.  Available 
information indicates that adult escapement is consistently low.  Snorkel surveys 
normally identify a few juveniles.  The majority of fish observed are probably of hatchery 
origin.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: There have been a number of hatchery introductions into the Calapooia River.  
Surplus adults from the South Santiam Hatchery have been released in recent years to 
reestablish a sustainable population.  
Habitat: Agriculture degraded much of the Calapooia River basin.  Riparian habitat is 
severely degraded.  Temperature and water quality conditions are quite poor.  
Spatial structure: A number of dams in the mainstem Calapooia River may present 
passage problems under certain flow regimes.  Habitat conditions may also impair access 
and distribution.  Small population size also limits distribution (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 
Table 2.  Calapooia River Winter Steelhead Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 1.48  
Productivity and abundance: Abundance has been low (in the hundreds) but stable.  
There was some discussion that spawner surveys may underestimate the abundance.  
There have been relatively limited introductions into this basin, and natural production 
predominates.  
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JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: Most TRT members noted the limited hatchery input.  Low abundance levels 
during the 1990s may have suppressed the effective population size to critical levels.  
Genetic analysis indicates a close affinity to other native populations in this ESU. 
Habitat: Agricultural activities degraded much of the lower Calapooia.  Riparian 
conditions are moderately or severely impaired throughout all but the headwater areas.  
Temperature and water quality conditions are thought to be quite poor, especially during 
summer low flows.  
Spatial structure: A number of small dams in the mainstem Calapooia River may present 
passage problems under certain flow regimes.  Habitat conditions may also impair access 
and distribution (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 

 
 
Habitat Complexity 
 

Channels in the lower portions of the river and some tributaries have been simplified 
through revetments and other actions (WRI 2004).   
 
Historical removal of large wood from the river and tributary streams, reduced delivery 
and transport of wood through channels, and changes in riparian vegetation all have 
interacted to reduce the quantity and distribution of large wood (WRI 2004).   
 
Limited large wood in the river and tributary channels has limited the formation of pools.  
This has reduced the frequency and depth of pools and limited adult hiding cover, 
juvenile rearing, and refuge habitat (Runyon, et al. 2004).  In addition, the loss of 
wetland, floodplain and off-channel habitats has affected the quantity and quality of adult 
holding areas, juvenile rearing, and refuge areas (WRI 2004). 
 
Limited wood in tributary streams has also reduced retention of spawning gravels.   
 
Reduced wood in the river, particularly large log jams, has reduced hiding cover for fish 
and led to increased harassment of adult spring Chinook salmon holding the upper river’s 
pools.  Backwater habitats, including pool margins, side channels, and alcoves, are 
reduced from historical levels.  Actions to stabilize the lower river and tributaries through 
the placement of riprap along banks (and other actions) and limited large wood in the 
channel have interacted to reduce the quantity and quality of backwater habitats (Runyon, 
et al. 2004). 
 
The loss of wood from the river channel is further exacerbated by current wood removal; 
logs continue to be removed from the Calapooia River and tributary streams.  Logs are 
removed to prevent bank erosion, reduce damage to property and bridges, and, in some 
cases, to allow recreational boaters to pass down the channel.  In addition, the lack of 
large trees growing along some sections of the river and streams contributes to the long-
term shortage of wood in channels.  The status of streamside forests and the wood 
removal actions have cumulatively impacted the river channel and fish habitat quality, 
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reducing the formation of pools, limiting hiding cover, and slowing the trapping of 
spawning gravels (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
 
Modifications to key habitats and the natural processes that form and maintain them have 
affected all life stages of fish.  Changes in interactions between the rivers and streams 
with their floodplain have reduced the delivery and transport of large wood, modified 
gravel deposition patterns, reduced the frequency and depth of pools, minimized hiding 
cover for adult and juvenile fish, and reduced available spawning areas.  Flow 
modifications and channel confinement and in-stream barriers have reduced access to off-
channel habitats essential for juvenile rearing and winter refuge and decreased 
connectivity between habitats throughout the watershed and the dynamic processes 
needed to form and maintain habitat diversity (WRI 2004). 
 
In the upper Calapooia watershed, the road that parallels the upper river and other roads 
next to tributary channels have increased channel confinement and reduced riparian 
vegetation and canopy cover, but not to the extent of the lower subbasin.  There have 
been systematic changes to the levels of large wood in the river and stream channels of 
the upper subbasin.  Past management of riparian areas and stream cleaning practices 
have reduced large wood loads in the aquatic system (WRI 2004).   
 
Natural ponds, though numerous in some reaches, are usually narrow and therefore do 
not comprise much area.  Alcoves, which are like side channels but without an upstream 
connection to the main channel during low flows, are only a minor component of the 
water feature area.  Other features, such as side channels, tributary streams, and artificial 
ponds are a very minor component (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
 
The large width of the Calapooia River, compared to the small size of trees now growing 
along the river, limits the amount of wood that accumulates in the channel (Runyon, et al. 
2004). 
 
Wetlands are most common downstream of Brownsville adjacent to the Calapooia River.  
Many are depressions resulting from the river creating a new course and abandoning its 
previous channel.  Sizable areas of wetlands also occur in upper portions of Oak Creek, 
lower Oak Creek near Albany, lower Brush Creek, and lower and upper Courtney Creek.  
Linear wetland features occur along 458 miles of stream; other wetlands occupy 3400 
acres (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
 

 
 
Fish Passage 
 

Brownsville Dam presents an obstacle to upstream movement of adult prespawners.  The 
dams and water diversions within the Thompson’s Mill complex delay adult migration.  
Numerous culverts throughout the watershed present barriers to juvenile access to rearing 
and refuge habitat.  Culverts on seasonal streams in the lower subbasin may be limiting 
access to winter refuge habitat (WRI 2004). 
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Fish passage barriers are an issue throughout the subbasin.  There are several dams and 
diversions that limit upstream migration.  The dams and diversions within the 
Thompson’s Mill complex (RM 19.5 to 28.5) have the greatest impact on fish passage.  
While Sodom Dam is equipped with a fish ladder, migrating spring Chinook salmon are 
delayed at the base of the dam, which subjects them to additional stress and possible 
harassment and poaching (Runyon, et al. 2004).  Brownsville Dam (RM 36) is equipped 
with a fish passage ladder but its effectiveness is limited, particularly during high flow 
periods when spring Chinook salmon, winter steelhead, and cutthroat trout are moving 
through the river (WRI 2004).  In addition, there are numerous unscreened small 
diversions within the subbasin (WRI 2004). 
 
There are large numbers of road crossing culverts in the lower and upper subbasin that 
block or limit fish passage.  In an inventory of more than 80 culverts in the middle 
portions of the subbasin (for example, Brush and Courtney creeks), more than 90 percent 
of the culverts did not meet ODFW fish passage criteria (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
 
In addition to culverts at road crossings on tributaries in the middle Calapooia River 
Watershed and Courtney Creek, there is a private water diversion dam on the West Fork 
of Brush Creek.  Although this dam has not been inventoried for fish passage, it is 
probably a barrier to fish movement (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
 
 
 

Riparian Condition 
 

Riparian areas along the river and tributaries are reduced in width, connectivity, and 
quality; there are limited conifers along the middle portions of the river and most 
tributary streams.  Reed canary grass and Himalayan blackberry in the aquatic and 
riparian area limit the growth of robust native vegetation needed for habitat and channel 
formation processes.  While there are areas along the lower river with extensive 
floodplain forests, the extent and composition of riparian vegetation has been modified 
along the river’s middle reaches and tributaries (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
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Figure 1.  Riparian features within 200 feet of the Calapooia River (Runyon, et al. 2004).  
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Figure 2.  Riparian features within 100 feet of major tributaries to the Calapooia River 
(Runyon, et al. 2004). 

 
 
 
Hardwoods are the primary natural vegetation growing within 200 feet of the Calapooia 
River main channel (Figure 1).  An overwhelming majority of these older hardwood 
stands have a dense (67 to 100%) tree canopy.  Tributary reaches that flow through areas 
with intensive grass seed cultivation have few older trees.  Instead, younger hardwoods, 
brush, and grass dominate streamside areas.  Older hardwoods are extensive along the 
lower reaches of Oak Creek and Courtney Creek and usually continue well beyond the 
100-foot-wide swath that was mapped for each stream (Figure 2) (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
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Water Quality  
 
Naturally low flows in the basin are aggravated by water withdrawals, which increase 
water temperatures.  Water temperatures exceed criteria in the Calapooia River and some 
tributaries, particularly in the lower subbasin.  In general, water temperatures are lower in 
the forested upper subbasin than in the lower subbasin (Runyon et al., 2004). 

 
Long-term monitoring of bacteria in the Calapooia River at the Queen Avenue Bridge (in 
Albany downstream of Oak Creek) by the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality 
has indicated chronic high levels of E. coli (Runyon, et al. 2004). 
 
Nitrate/nitrite concentrations in the lower Calapooia River (at Albany) are typical of most 
rivers and streams in the Willamette Valley that originate in the Cascade Mountains.  
Fall, winter, and spring values may be somewhat higher than natural, due to application 
of fertilizer to grass seed fields during the spring and the decay of grass seed residue in 
the fall and winter.  Soluble reactive phosphorus concentrations in the lower Calapooia 
River are very low during the summer and this probably explains why the Calapooia 
River tends to be relatively clear and free of nuisance growths of algae (Runyon, et al. 
2004). 
 
Table 3 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the Calapooia watershed. 
 
Table 3.  303(d) listed water bodies in the Calapooia watershed (ODEQ Website). 
Calapooia River 0 to 42.8 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Calapooia River 0 to 42.8 Fecal Coliform Winter/Spring/Fall 1998 303(d) List 
 
 
 

Water Quantity 
 

Channelization of tributaries in the lower subbasin; modification of runoff patterns as a 
result of agriculture, impervious surfaces, and urban/residential development; and loss of 
storage capacity in floodplains and wetlands have accelerated runoff and increased peak 
flows (WRI 2004). 
 
Water rights and use in the watershed are unusual because of two, large power 
development water rights at the Thompson’s Mill site in the lower portion of the 
Calapooia River.  One of these rights is for 35 cfs and has a priority date of 1858.  The 
other is for 145 cfs and has a priority date of 1933.  Municipal water for the City of 
Brownville is extracted from the Calapooia River.  Two water rights exist for this 
purpose.  One is for 0.67 cfs and has a priority date of 1962.  The other is for 
0.58 cfs and has a priority date of 1983.  Actual water use by the city during August in 
the last decade has averaged about 0.55 cfs.  Water withdrawals are most dire for Brush 
Creek, a stream that has permitted water use several times greater than its natural flow.  
Since Brush Creek is cool enough to support cool-water fish during the summer, 
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reductions in flow can result in less living space for fish and warmer water (Runyon, et 
al. 2004). 
 
Tables 4 and 5 contain a summary of permitted water use in the Calapooia watershed. 
 
Table 4.  Permitted water use from the Calapooia River (Runyon, et al. 2004). 

 
 
 
Table 5.  Permitted water use from several tributaries to the Calapooia River (Runyon, et 
al. 2004). 

 
 
 
 

Substrate 
 
Limited wood in tributary streams has reduced retention of spawning gravels. 
 
Limited spawning areas and reduced levels of gravels/small cobbles have reduced the 
areas available for spawning (WRI 2004). 
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Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
In recent years, live adults from the South Santiam Hatchery have been outplanted into 
the Calapooia River; however, their survival is poor and few survive to spawn.  It is clear 
the Calapooia River does not support a viable population.  The natural population is 
likely extinct and the outlook for recolonization of the Calapooia by natural-origin fish 
from other nearby areas is unlikely.  The most promising hope for rebuilding a small 
natural run of spring Chinook is by using hatchery fish.  The current stock of fish 
outplanted to the Calapooia is from the South Santiam hatchery.  This stock of fish is not 
the ideal stock of fish to use for reintroduction efforts, but a local stock does not exist.  It 
is unclear at this time whether the South Santiam stock would be the best hatchery stock.  
It seems a hatchery program could benefit the reestablishment of a natural population in 
the Calapooia River once the most appropriate stock of fish and type of release (adult, 
fry, smolt) is determined.  The Calapooia will never likely support a large run of fish 
because of the small size of the subbasin (NMFS 2004). 
 
Winter Steelhead  
 
The population of steelhead in the Calapooia River includes only naturally produced 
winter run fish.  No hatchery winter steelhead or summer steelhead have been released 
into the Calapooia River since the late 1990s.  Few summer steelhead have been observed 
in recent years in the Calapooia River.  Surveys conducted in 2003 did not find any 
summer run redds in the headwaters of the Calapooia Basin; however, winter run redds 
were observed later in the winter.  This information suggests the summer steelhead 
program may not affect the Calapooia winter steelhead population.  However, only one 
year of data has been collected.  Any production by non-native summer run steelhead 
would be a risk to the local winter steelhead population (NMFS 2004).  
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Upper Willamette Evolutionarily Significant Unit 
 

McKenzie River Spring Chinook Population 
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Geographical Overview 
 
The McKenzie River is approximately 90 miles long and drains an area of about 1,300 
square miles in the western cascades and on the floor of the Willamette Valley.  Horse 
Creek, the South Fork McKenzie River, and Blue River are major tributaries in the upper 
subbasin.  Major tributaries in the lower subbasin include Quartz, Gate, and Martin 
creeks and the Mohawk River.  Elevations in the subbasin range from 375 feet near the 
McKenzie River’s confluence with the Willamette River to 10,358 feet at the summit of 
the South Sister.  Below the lava field and summits of the High Cascades, the upper 
subbasin is mountainous, with steep ridges and a narrow band of level land in the valleys 
along the McKenzie River and larger tributaries.  For the lower 40 miles, the McKenzie 
River meanders through the broad Willamette Valley.  The federal government manages 
approximately 70 percent of the land in the McKenzie Subbasin.  The Willamette 
National Forest manages 99 percent of the upper McKenzie Subbasin (above Quartz 
Creek, RM 54), while the BLM manages tracts in the middle portions of the subbasin and 
the Mohawk Subbasin.  The lower McKenzie Subbasin is primarily in private ownership 
and includes portions of the urban growth boundaries of Eugene and Springfield.  Many 
other small communities and rural residential areas are located along the McKenzie River 
within the Mohawk River Valley; these include the towns of Vida, McKenzie Bridge, and 
Marcola.  Almost the entire floodplain of the lower McKenzie Subbasin is privately 
owned, primarily as agricultural or residential lands (MWC 1996, cited in WRI 2004).   
 
 
W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on 
Viability Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  
This document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.   
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks 
associated with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
 

 
 
It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater 
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range (0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of 
persistence probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate 
population extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and 
productivity, diversity, spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM 
growth rate, is part of the W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on 
the population evaluations due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were 
evaluated on the same 0–4 risk scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual 
population attribute scores were integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance 
and productivity scores were weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).   
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases 
compiled by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003. 
 
Table 1.  McKenzie River Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 1.85  
Productivity and abundance: Recent estimates suggest that escapement includes 2,000 to 
3,000 naturally produced fish.  Some, but not all, hatchery fish are blocked from 
spawning above Leaburg Dam.  Below the dam, hatchery fish constitute about 50% of 
naturally spawning fish.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: The McKenzie River Hatchery has released Chinook salmon for nearly 100 
years.  The broodstock was founded and has been supplemented primarily with local 
adults.  
Habitat: Outfall from Cougar Dam traditionally resulted in deleterious flow and 
temperature regimes.  This situation is currently addressed by a reengineered intake 
structure.  Cougar Dam blocks approximately 40% of historical range.  There have been a 
number of experimental releases into the basin above Cougar Dam, although the TRT 
concluded that there is insufficient evidence to confirm that these releases contribute to 
productivity.  
Spatial structure: Cougar Dam represents the most significant obstruction to spatial 
structure (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 

 
Habitat Complexity 
 

Trail Bridge Dam in the Upper McKenzie River (RM 82) and, to a greater extent, Cougar 
Dam on the South Fork McKenzie River and Blue River Dam on the Blue River, 
intercept large wood and sediment from 35 percent of the McKenzie’s headwaters (WRI 
2004).  
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Historical removal of large wood from the river and tributary streams, reduced transport 
of wood below the dams, and changes in riparian vegetation have all interacted to reduce 
the quantity and distribution of large wood in the river and tributaries.  Much of the lower 
McKenzie River has been simplified and channelized.  Reductions in the peak flows that 
historically maintained the dynamic river channel, in combination with reduced delivery 
of large wood in the channel, has resulted in fewer side channels and other backwater 
features in the lower river.  The mainstem McKenzie below Deerhorn Park (RM 32) has 
lost most of its islands and side channels (WRI 2004). 
 
Cougar and Blue River reservoirs intercept many logs from the upper McKenzie River 
that once would have floated to the lower river.  Both large logs and old streamside trees 
are now scarce. (Alsea Geospatial, et al. 2000).  Some stretches have been channelized 
and/or riprapped to keep the river from widening its channel, changing location, or 
cutting new side channels.  Although the length of riprap bank increases each year, the 
majority of banks along the McKenzie River have no riprap.  In the lower half of the 
study area, 13 percent of banks are riprapped and only 0.3 percent of the banks are 
riprapped in the upper half.  Riprap is most common downstream from the I-5 Bridge, 
due to the gravel operations.  Riprap is also common in reaches downstream from 
Hendricks Bridge, especially along the south bank within Springfield.  Road-building and 
timber harvest practices have degraded habitat (Alsea Geospatial, et al. 2000). 
 
Over time, the McKenzie River has become increasingly straightened.  Channel 
straightening on the mainstem may be due to the interaction of several factors related to 
high flow events: lack of stream structures, such as large woody debris, to deflect flow; 
presence of roads and riprap along the channel, which channelize and direct the flow in 
unnatural ways; and loss of riparian vegetation reducing, bank stability and increasing 
erosion (Lane Council of Governments 1996a). 
 
Less large woody material has been noted in the mainstem channel since the 1940s, 
indicating a reduction in pool-forming agents and channel roughness elements.  In this 
century it has been common practice to salvage wood that has fallen into or near the 
channel to market the lumber and to keep the channel passable.  Timber harvesting near 
the mainstem McKenzie, removal of riparian vegetation for residential development, and 
road building have reduced the number of available mature conifers for future 
recruitment into the channel.  Large wood in the tributaries was historically removed 
during timber harvesting practices and cutting riparian vegetation close to these 
tributaries reduced the potential for further recruitment (Lane Council of Governments 
1996b). 
 
The lower McKenzie River, between Leaburg Dam and the confluence with the 
Willamette, experienced a 67 percent reduction in large pools between 1938 and 1991.  
Frequency of large pools decreased 19 percent between 1945 and 1986 along the 
mainstem between Leaburg and Trail Bridge.  The most affected reaches being between 
the South Fork and Rainbow and between McKenzie Bridge and Belknap Springs.  
Smaller, higher gradient tributary streams have also shown reductions in frequency of 
large pools when resurveyed by OSU and the USFS.  Horse Creek showed a 38 percent 
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loss of large pools, South Fork a 75 percent loss, and Augusta Creek saw a 48 percent 
reduction (Lane Council of Governments 1996b). 
 

 
 
Fish Passage 
 

The subbasin’s U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and Eugene Water & Electric Board 
(EWEB) dams have restricted access to historical spawning areas in the upper McKenzie 
River, Blue River, and the South Fork.  Culverts and other obstructions limit access in the 
Mohawk watershed (WRI 2004).  
 
Cougar Dam on the South Fork has resulted in significant loss of access to historically 
productive spring Chinook salmon habitat.  Blue River dam was built without fish 
passage facilities.  In addition, EWEB’s Trail Bridge and Carmen dams block access on 
the mainstem McKenzie River. 
 
 
 

Riparian Condition 
 

The headwaters of both Horse Creek and the South Fork McKenzie River originate in the 
Three Sisters Wilderness area and are dominated by mature and old-growth conifers.  In 
lower portions of the subbasin, younger conifers and deciduous trees make up much of 
the riparian vegetation along tributaries.  Along most portions of the lower river, the 
extent of floodplain vegetation is restricted to a narrow band.  While there are some large 
areas with floodplain forests, most of the remaining patches are interspersed with 
agricultural lands, highways, and urban and residential development (WRI 2004). 
 
Logging, residential development, and agricultural clearing have all impacted riparian 
vegetation within the McKenzie watershed.  Riparian disturbance from development is 
most apparent along the lower and middle reaches of the mainstem McKenzie River and 
within the Mohawk watershed (Lane Council of Governments 1996a).  
 
For the mainstem McKenzie River, 92 percent of the river has experienced alteration of 
the streamside forest and separation from its floodplain.  Increased development in 
riparian areas may have negative long-term impacts to fish and wildlife.  Hardwood trees 
are gradually replacing conifers along the McKenzie River corridor and almost all of the 
riparian area in mature forest is in the upper river.  Increased human use of riparian areas 
for roads, agriculture, and residential purposes has led to an increased fragmentation of 
the riparian landscape.  The density of residential or developed areas within the riparian 
area of the mainstem McKenzie has increased considerably since 1945 as more and 
smaller areas are converted from natural vegetation to human use (Lane Council of 
Governments 1996a). 
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In general the quality, quantity, and connectivity of riparian vegetation along water 
bodies within the McKenzie watershed have decreased over time.  Residential 
development and Highway 126 have created low quality riparian conditions along the 
north bank of the mainstem McKenzie above and below Vida.  Riparian conditions are 
also of relatively low quality in terms of large woody debris potential, along Quartz 
Creek, Blue River, Gate Creek, most of Deer Creek, and the lower portion of the South 
Fork McKenzie.  Future wood loading to the channel is reduced by a decline in mature 
riparian vegetation, especially mature conifers (Lane Council of Governments 1996b). 
 
 

 
Water Quality  

 
 
Release patterns from Blue River and Cougar dams have changed the river’s water 
temperature regime from historical conditions, such that cooler water released during the 
late spring and summer impedes the upstream migration of spring Chinook salmon and 
warmer fall and winter temperatures accelerate egg incubation and fry emergence (WRI 
2004). 
 
The lower McKenzie River has excellent water quality.  The water quality is of special 
importance to the city of Eugene, whose 200,000 residents depend on water from the 
McKenzie River (Alsea Geospatial, et al. 2000). 
 
Table 2 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the McKenzie Subbasin. 
 
Table 2.  303(d) Listed Water Bodies in the McKenzie Subbasin (ODEQ website). 
Blue River 0 to 1.8 Temperature Spring/Summer/Fall 1998 303(d) List
Blue River 1.8 to 15.5 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Deer Creek 0 to 8.3 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
French Pete Creek 0 to 12.9 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
Horse Creek 0 to 14.2 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
McKenzie River 0 to 34.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
McKenzie River 34.1 to 54.5 Temperature Spring/Summer/Fall 1998 303(d) List
McKenzie River 54.4 to 83 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Mill Creek 0 to 2.7 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Mohawk River 0 to 25.4 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List
Mohawk River 0 to 25.4 Dissolved Oxygen October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List
Shotgun Creek 0 to 6.6 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
South Fork McKenzie River 0 to 4.5 Temperature Spring/Summer/Fall 1998 303(d) List
Unnamed Waterbody 0 to 1.2 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List
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Water Quantity 
 
Peak flows have been greatly diminished by Cougar and Blue River dams.  When annual 
peak flows were compared, as measured at Vida, it was found that the average annual 
peak flows after dam completion in 1968 were only 60 percent of the average annual 
peak flows that occurred before dam construction.  For the months between July and 
October, average flows are now 13 to 49 percent higher (depending on month) than 
average flows before dam construction.  Conversely, average flows between March and 
June are now 8 to 27 percent lower (depending on month) than flows before dam 
construction.  These changes coincide with reservoir filling in the spring and reservoir 
releases in summer and fall (Alsea Geospatial, et al. 2000). 
 
Part of the McKenzie River is diverted into canals at two locations in the study area.  The 
diverted water is used to make electricity and then returned to the river downstream from 
the original diversion.  The Leaburg power canal diversion reduces flow in the main 
channel for 5.5 miles and the Walterville power canal diversion reduces flow in the main 
channel for 7.5 miles.  EWEB, the operator of these facilities, is required to leave at least 
1,000 cfs of water in the McKenzie River downstream from the diversion points (Alsea 
Geospatial, et al. 2000). 
 
 
 

Substrate 
 

The river channel’s substrate appears to have coarsened downstream of EWEB and U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers projects, which may be affecting the availability of spawning 
gravel in the McKenzie River (WRI 2004). 
 
Historically, gravel was trapped and held by the presence of logs and boulders.  As these 
structures were removed, gravels have moved through the stream system faster, 
especially during flooding when gravels are rearranged and loosened.  With the reduction 
of flood events due to dams, gravels are increasingly becoming compacted, especially 
within the mainstem of the McKenzie River (Lane Council of Governments 1996a). 
 
 
 
   Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
The production goal is an annual release of 985,000 smolts.  For the existing program, 
broodstock have been collected solely from local returns.  It is unknown the extent to 
which natural fish have been incorporated into the broodstock in the past because 
hatchery fish could not be differentiated from natural fish.  In recent years, information 
has shown approximately 10% of the broodstock have been natural origin fish (Firman et 
al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  Future management will likely incorporate more than 
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10% natural fish into the broodstock.  Given the current hatchery program was founded 
from natural fish in the McKenzie River and the program has likely incorporated at least 
some natural fish into the broodstock over the years, and the high levels of hatchery fish 
spawning naturally, hatchery and natural fish probably show some genetic similarity.  
The hatchery program in the McKenzie is not intended to supplement natural spawning in 
the basin.  However, the numbers of hatchery fish spawning in the wild cannot be 
adequately controlled.  In recent years, the percentage of the total run passing Leaburg 
Dam that was hatchery fish has ranged from 33% to 43% from 2001 to 2003 (Firman et 
al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  Broodstock is collected throughout the entire run of 
spring Chinook.  All the juvenile smolts released from the program are adipose fin-
clipped.  The broodstock goal for the current production level is approximately 800 fish.  
The hatchery program has been increasing the number of natural spawners below and 
above Leaburg Dam; in recent years, hatchery fish have comprised 33% to 43% of the 
natural spawners above Leaburg Dam (Schroeder et al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  
Below Leaburg Dam, hatchery fish comprised more than 70% of the natural spawners in 
2003 (Firman et al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  It is unknown if the high level of 
hatchery fish on the spawning grounds in recent years is representative of what occurred 
over the last few decades.  The hatchery program also outplants live adults above Cougar 
and Blue River dams.  It is not known whether the hatchery program is increasing or 
decreasing the productivity rate (the number of recruits produced per spawning fish) of 
the naturally spawning population.  Since some hatchery fish are spawning naturally, 
there are likely some benefits of the program by providing additional carcass nutrients to 
the ecosystem after the fish spawn and die.  The McKenzie Hatchery program is being 
used to reintroduce hatchery fish back into historic habitat that is blocked by Cougar and 
Blue River dams (Firman et al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  The program is providing 
benefits to the overall spatial distribution of this population.  However, there are concerns 
regarding the potential effects of having progeny from these hatchery fish outplants being 
indistinguishable from progeny produced by natural-origin spawners in the area above 
Leaburg Dam (the stronghold natural production area for the ESU).  Given the potential 
risks of having large numbers of hatchery fish intermixing with the natural population, 
outplanting of hatchery fish above the impassable dams in the McKenzie is of concern.   
The life history characteristics of hatchery spring Chinook currently in the Willamette 
Basin differ from those of the historic run.  Most of the hatchery fish are released as age-
1 smolts in the spring, whereas a more continuous run of smolts through the fall and 
spring periods was observed in the historic populations (Willis, et al. 1995, cited in 
NMFS 2004).  Hatchery Chinook return at an earlier age than the historic populations.  
Most of the returns now are age-4 fish instead of age-5 (Willis, et al. 1995, cited in 
NMFS 2004).  Given these differences, there are potential risks from having hatchery fish 
interbreeding with the naturally spawning population.  Over the last 20 years, hatchery 
fish have undoubtedly interacted with the natural population on the spawning grounds.  
Reestablishment of some natural life history diversity in the wild without the continual 
input of hatchery spawners should help long term viability of this population.  
Controlling the number of hatchery fish spawning in the wild will also allow the 
sustainability of the wild run to be evaluated over time without the masking effects of 
hatchery fish.  The McKenzie spring Chinook hatchery program is of concern.  Since the 
McKenzie supports the stronghold population of spring Chinook for the ESU, it is 
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important to closely manage potential risks from hatchery program fish on the natural 
population.  Hatchery fish straying into the only remaining significant wild fish 
production area in the ESU cannot be controlled adequately.  This hatchery program, 
therefore, represents a risk to the natural population (NMFS 2004).  
 
 
Limiting Factors Summary (from Willamette Subbasin Plan) 
 
Following is a summary of limiting factors for the upper Willamette spring Chinook ESU 
(McKenzie population) as identified in the Willamette Subbasin Plan (WRI 2004).  The 
analysis was based on Ecosystem Diagnostic Treatment (EDT).  
 
Altered habitat diversity (channel confinement, riparian function, wood in the channel, 
and other attributes) has affected all of the spring Chinook salmon life stages in the 
geographic areas, with larger impacts in the Blue River watershed, lower McKenzie 
River, lower subbasin tributaries, and Mohawk watershed (Table 3).  Key habitat quality 
also has a dominant impact on the population.  Habitat changes that affect spawning 
(coarsening of channel substrate, for example) and juveniles (loss of backwater habitats, 
for example) affect most geographic areas, particularly in the South Fork McKenzie, 
lower McKenzie River, and Mohawk watershed.  Obstructions to fish passage have the 
greatest impact on the distribution and productivity of spring Chinook salmon in the 
Subbasin.  Dams on the upper McKenzie River, South Fork, and Blue River restrict 
access to large amounts of historical habitat.  To a lesser degree, culverts and other fish 
passage obstructions limit the population in the Mohawk Watershed (WRI 2004). 
 
Table 3.  EDT Summary for Upper Willamette River spring Chinook (WRI 2004). 
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Geographical Overview 
 
The Middle Fork Willamette Subbasin covers an area of approximately 1,360 square 
miles on the western slope of the Cascade Mountains and the floor of the Willamette 
Valley.  The river is 84 miles long and joins the Coast Fork Willamette River near 
Eugene to form the mainstem Willamette River.  Approximately 75 percent of the land in 
the subbasin is publicly owned and managed by federal agencies, including the U.S. 
Forest Service’s Willamette National Forest, which manages most of the upper subbasin.  
The Eugene District of the BLM manages a smaller proportion of the lower subbasin 
below Dexter Dam.  The headwaters of the Middle Fork Willamette River originate in the 
Diamond Peak and Waldo Lake Wilderness areas on the Willamette National Forest.  The 
city of Oakridge is in the upper subbasin, and the lower subbasin includes portions of the 
cities of Springfield and Eugene.  The Dexter and Lookout Point Dam complex 
(approximately 8 miles above the confluence with the Coast Fork) divides the subbasin, 
limiting upstream fish passage and greatly influencing downstream hydrologic regimes, 
temperature patterns, sediment and bedload transport, and large wood delivery to the 
lower reaches.  The North Fork Middle Fork Willamette River and Salt and Salmon 
creeks are major tributaries in the upper subbasin that historically supported anadromous 
fish populations.  The upper Middle Fork Willamette River flows through a narrow, steep 
forested canyon.  Downstream of Dexter Dam, the Middle Fork Willamette River flows 
into the wide, alluvial Willamette Valley.  Fall, Little Fall, and Lost creeks are major 
tributaries in the lower subbasin.  Fall Creek Dam (RM 7) limits fish access to upper Fall 
Creek and controls downstream flows and other processes.  More than 60 percent of land 
in the lower subbasin is privately owned, primarily as industrial forestlands.  The 
remainder of the lower river valley consists of agricultural land and urban areas (WRI 
2004). 
 
 
W/LC TRT Viability Assessment  
 
Details of the W/LC TRT evaluation method are described in the Interim Report on 
Viability Criteria for Willamette and Lower Columbia Basin Pacific Salmonids (2003).  
This document is available at the following website:  
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/trt/viability_report.htm.   
 
Following is a brief summary of the evaluation method.  For the evaluation, populations 
were ranked for absolute extinction risk on a scale of 0 to 4.  The extinction risks 
associated with each value on the 0–4 scale are summarized below.  
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It is important to note that the persistence categories (0–4) do not represent a linear scale.  
For example, the persistence probability associated with category 0 has a much greater 
range (0– 40%) than category 4 (> 99%).  Extinction risk is the complement of 
persistence probability (i.e., extinction risk = 1 – persistence probability).  To estimate 
population extinction risk, four key attributes were evaluated: abundance and 
productivity, diversity, spatial structure, and habitat.  A fifth population attribute, JOM 
growth rate, is part of the W/LC TRT viability criteria, but did not have much impact on 
the population evaluations due to lack of data.  The four main population attributes were 
evaluated on the same 0–4 risk scale.  To obtain the overall population score, individual 
population attribute scores were integrated using a simple weighted mean; the abundance 
and productivity scores were weighted at twice the other scores (McElhany, et al. 2004).   
 
The W/LC TRT population status evaluations were based on a set of data atlases 
compiled by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center in 2003. 
 
Table 1.  Middle Fork Spring-Run Chinook Assessment (McElhany, et al. 2004). 

 
Weighted average: 0.64  
Productivity and abundance: The abundance of naturally produced fish is probably in the 
low hundreds; nearly 80% of escapement is hatchery-produced.  Limited production 
occurs in Fall Creek and through experimental production above Dexter Dam.  A large 
number of fish spawn below Dexter Dam, but environmental conditions in the river 
preclude successful reproduction.  
JOM: Not rated.  
Diversity: This population is primarily sustained through releases from the Willamette 
Hatchery.  The hatchery broodstock was founded by fish from the Middle Fork 
Willamette River, and still probably contains the genetic legacy of the native population.  
Habitat: Except for Fall Creek, the entire historical spawning habitat is behind Dexter 
Dam.  Although ODFW is studying whether to introduce fish into the basin above the 
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dams, most TRT members did not believe these introductions would contribute 
significantly to population sustainability.  
Spatial structure: Dexter and Fall Creek Dams block or impede access to most historical 
spawning habitat in this basin (McElhany, et al. 2004).  
 
 

 
Habitat Complexity 
 

Dexter and Lookout Point dams have altered the links between the upper and lower 
subbasin, thus reducing the transport and delivery of large wood and substrate to 
downstream reaches.  Because the dams capture material, delivery of large wood to the 
lower Middle Fork Willamette River is blocked from 90 percent of the subbasin (USACE 
2001, cited in WRI 2004).  In addition, the frequency of flows is not of sufficient 
magnitude to create and maintain channel complexity and provide nutrients, organic 
matter, and sediment inputs from floodplain areas (WRI 2004). 
 
Changes in the abundance and distribution of gravels, small cobbles, and large wood 
(particularly in large jams) have reduced suitable spawning areas and limited areas for 
adult cutthroat trout and juvenile rearing habitat for spring Chinook salmon.  There is 
limited in-channel wood to capture spawning gravels. 
 
The highway along much of the Middle Fork and Salt Creek and roads along tributaries 
have compromised the ability of channels to meander, recruit large wood, and create new 
surfaces for establishment of riparian trees (WRI 2004).  Much of the lower Middle Fork 
Willamette River has revetments.  Large wood into the lower Middle Fork Willamette 
River is blocked in 90 percent of the subbasin.  Large wood in reaches of the river below 
the dams is limited, which reduces the formation of pools and side channels.  There has 
been significant loss of wetland, floodplain, and off-channel habitats and associated 
habitat complexity (WRI 2004).  Reduced recruitment of large wood has limited the 
creation of new gravel bars.  The floodplain is not inundated frequently; thus, the over-
bank flow and side channel connectivity limit rearing and refuge habitat (WRI 2004). 
  
Revetments protect 50 percent of the lower 8 miles of the river, which limits habitat 
complexity.  Lower river reaches have lost sinuosity, side-channel length, alcoves, and 
gravel bars.  Historical removal of large wood from the river and tributary streams, 
reduced transport of wood below the dams, and changes in riparian vegetation all have 
interacted to reduce the quantity and distribution of large wood in the river and 
tributaries.  Limited wood in the river and tributary channels limits the formation of 
pools, thus reducing hiding areas for adult fish and restricting the quality and quantity of 
juvenile rearing habitat (WRI 2004). 
 
Actions to stabilize the lower river through the placement of riprap along banks (and 
other actions) and limited large wood in the channel have interacted to reduce the 
quantity and quality of backwater habitats.  Pool margins, side channels, and alcoves are 
all reduced from historical levels.  In addition, changes in the frequency and magnitude of 
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high flow events below the dams have altered the formation of these complex habitats 
(WRI 2004). 
 
In the upper portion of the subbasin, roads next to stream channels have increased 
channel confinement and reduced riparian vegetation and canopy cover, but not to the 
extent as in the lower subbasin.  A highway parallels the river for much its length and 
there are numerous forest roads along tributary streams.  There are systematic changes to 
the levels of large wood in the river and stream channels of the upper subbasin.  Past 
management of riparian areas and stream cleaning practices have led to reduced large 
wood loads in the aquatic system.  Reduced in-channel wood has modified gravel 
deposition patterns, reduced the frequency and depth of pools, and minimized hiding 
cover for adult and juvenile fish (WRI 2004) 
 
 
 

Fish Passage 
 

The construction of Dexter and Lookout Point dams limited access to an estimated 80 
percent of the historical production area for spring Chinook salmon (USACE 2001, cited 
in WRI 2004).  The Dexter and Lookout Point dams were built without fish passage 
facilities.  Upstream migrants are trapped at Dexter Dam and held in a pond until they are 
trucked to the upper subbasin. 
 
Fall Creek Dam is a barrier to fish movement.  A trapping facility is in place but 
upstream migrants could experience abrasion, mechanical injury, and stress, and 
experience delay in migration and disease when water temperatures are above maximum 
(WRI 2004). 
 
Hills Creek Dam was built without upstream or downstream fish passage facilities.  
ODFW began releasing adult spring Chinook salmon above Hills Creek Reservoir in 
1993 to increase nutrient inputs and provide a prey base for bull trout (WRI 2004). 
 
Numerous partial and complete fish passage barriers at culverts on tributary streams may 
limit juvenile upstream movement into refuge habitat (WRI 2004). 
 
 
 

Riparian Condition 
 

The lower subbasin contains only a small fraction of the original extent of floodplain 
forest; remaining floodplain forests are interspersed with areas with little floodplain 
vegetation.  These areas of little floodplain vegetation include pastureland, highways, and 
residential development.  Riparian vegetation within 100 feet of the small tributaries of 
the lower Middle Fork Willamette is generally in poor condition.  Changes in riparian 
canopy cover have increased summer high water temperatures on some tributary streams 
(WRI 2004). 
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There is a large extent of mature and old-growth conifer in the upper subbasin riparian 
areas.  However, 74 percent of riparian forests along the lower Middle Fork have reduced 
function and are limited in extent and connectivity.  Reed canary grass and Himalayan 
blackberry in the aquatic and riparian area limit the growth of robust native vegetation 
needed for habitat and channel formation processes (WRI 2004). 
 
Results from the Lower Middle Fork Watershed Assessment indicate that there appears to 
be adequate shade along the smaller tributaries and there tends to be low amounts of 
wood in all streams.  In addition there are very few conifer trees next to the streams.  Part 
of this result can be explained by the fact that these streams are at relatively low 
elevations where deciduous trees are relatively common.  Still, hardwoods of diameter 
greater than 12 inches were generally less that 35 per 1000 feet of stream in the two 
tributaries.  Most of the riparian forests on the tributaries were small deciduous trees. 
Indeed, riparian zones in either rural residential areas or agricultural areas are often 
cleared of natural forests (Runyon, et al. 2002). 
 
Of tributaries to the lower Middle Fork analyzed for the Lower Middle Fork Watershed 
Assessment, nearly half of the total assessed length currently has low large recruitment 
potential, due primarily to small stands.  Riparian segments without trees are also a 
significant component of this category.  Almost thirty percent of the total length currently 
has moderate recruitment potential.  Stands in this category are of medium size, but are 
mostly sparse.  About a quarter of the total length currently has high large wood 
recruitment potential.  These are dense conifer or mixed stands of medium size.  There 
are no stands of large trees in this category (Runyon, et al. 2002). 
 
The riparian conditions along the lower Middle Fork of the Willamette were also 
analyzed for the Lower Middle Fork Watershed Assessment.  24% of the total area 
currently has high large wood recruitment potential, 50% currently has moderate 
potential, and the remaining 26% of the assessed riparian area along the river currently 
has low large wood recruitment potential (Runyon, et al. 2002). 
 
Of the total riparian length that was assessed in the Little Fall Creek watershed, 61% 
currently has low large wood recruitment potential, nearly 15% of the assessed riparian 
length currently has moderate potential for large wood recruitment, and the remaining 
24% of the assessed riparian length currently has high large wood recruitment potential 
(Runyon, et al. 2002). 
 
For the Lost Creek watershed, almost half of the assessed riparian length currently has 
high LWD recruitment potential, nearly 15% of the assessed riparian length currently has 
moderate potential for LWD recruitment, and the remaining 35% of the assessed length 
currently has low LWD recruitment potential (Runyon, et al. 2002). 
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Water Quality  
 
Compared to historical conditions, water temperatures in the river below the dam are 
cooler in the summer and warmer in the fall and winter, which affects the upstream 
distribution of spring Chinook salmon adults, alters the timing of spawning, and affects 
the survival of eggs (WRI 2004). 
 
Maximum temperatures for adult migration have been exceeded in the mainstem of the 
river and Fall Creek below the dams, the upper Middle Fork Willamette above Hills 
Creek Reservoir, Salt Creek, the North Fork of the Middle Fork Willamette, Lost Creek, 
Fall Creek above Fall Creek Dam, and other tributaries.  Maximum temperatures for 
incubation emergence have been exceeded in the lower river, leading to egg mortality 
(WRI 2004). 
 
Table 2 summarizes 303(d) listed water bodies in the Middle Fork subbasin. 
 
Table 2.  303(d) Listed Water Bodies in the Middle Fork Willamette Subbasin (ODEQ 
website). 
Anthony Creek 0 to 4.3 Dissolved Oxygen October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List 
Anthony Creek 0 to 4.3 Dissolved Oxygen June 1 - September 30 2002 303(d) List 
Anthony Creek 0 to 4.3 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Bohemia Creek 0 to 4.4 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Coal Creek 0 to 8.9 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Fall Creek 0 to 7 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Fall Creek 13 to 32.7 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Hills Creek 1.7 to 8.2 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Little Fall Creek 0 to 20.6 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Lost Creek 0 to 14.7 Dissolved Oxygen October 1 - May 31 2002 303(d) List 
Lost Creek 0 to 14.7 Dissolved Oxygen June 1 - September 30 2002 303(d) List 
Lost Creek 0 to 8.2 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Lost Creek 0 to 8.2 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Lost Creek 8.2 to 13.6 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Lost Creek 13.6 to 14.7 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Middle Fork Willamette River 0 to 15.6 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Middle Fork Willamette River 52.5 to 64.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Mike Creek 0 to 2.2 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
N Fk Middle Fk Willamette R 0 to 14.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
N Fk Middle Fk Willamette R 14.1 to 49.4 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Packard Creek 0 to 5.2 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Portland Creek 0 to 3 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Salt Creek 0 to 13.6 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
South Fork Winberry Creek 0 to 3.1 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
Unnamed Waterbody 0 to 2.3 Temperature Summer 2002 303(d) List 
Unnamed Waterbody 0 to 2.3 Temperature September 15 - June 30 2002 303(d) List 
Winberry Creek 2.9 to 8 Temperature Summer 1998 303(d) List 
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Water Quantity 
 

Low summer flows in tributaries from water withdrawals may reduce the juvenile rearing 
habitat area.  In addition, winter and spring flow reductions below the dams may reduce 
rearing area and the survival of fry.  Flow fluctuations now occur at rates rapid enough to 
entrap and strand juvenile anadromous fish (WRI 2004). 
 
 
 

Substrate 
 

Dams reduce channel substrate movement; cobble and boulder bars have replaced many 
of the sand and gravel bars, and numerous areas of the river have been scoured down to 
bedrock with scattered boulders, thus reducing spawning areas and gravels.  Substrate has 
coarsened in the Middle Fork downstream of Dexter Dam, reducing spawning habitat.  
Removal of gravel from floodplain gravel mining reduces the availability of substrate for 
in-channel habitat.  Changes in the abundance and distribution of gravels, small cobbles, 
and large wood (particularly in large jams) have also limited juvenile rearing habitat for 
spring Chinook salmon (WRI 2004). 
 
 
 
   Hatchery 
 
Spring Chinook 
 
The existing hatchery program was initiated in 1957 and is designed to mitigate fishery 
losses from federal dams in the basin and provide fish for commercial and recreational 
harvest.  The production goal is an annual release of 1.4 million smolts.  Broodstock for 
the hatchery was collected from returns to the Dexter trap.  Since hatchery fish could not 
be differentiated from natural fish until 2002, it is unknown how many natural fish have 
been incorporated into the broodstock over the years.  In the early years of the hatchery 
program, it is likely a significant number of natural fish were incorporated since natural 
fish were still abundant.  In 2002 and 2003, less than 5% of the broodstock was from 
natural fish (Firman, et al. 2003, cited in NMFS 2004).  It is likely the hatchery stock is 
most closely related to natural fish more than any other run in the ESU since the 
broodstock was founded from local returns and hatchery fish have dominated the natural 
spawning in recent years (Schroeder et al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  High numbers of 
program fish have been outplanted above Dexter Dam in recent years and comprise the 
majority of spawners.  Broodstock is collected throughout the entire run and all hatchery 
releases are 100% externally marked.  It is likely hatchery and natural fish have a close 
resemblance due to past management practices and because the extent of hatchery fish 
spawning could not be controlled below Foster Dam.  The current management strategy 
focuses on developing a locally adapted broodstock that incorporates some natural fish on 
an annual basis (NMFS 2000).  The broodstock goal for the current production level is 
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approximately 1,600 fish.  The hatchery program is increasing the number of spawners 
below and above Dexter Dam and in Fall Creek, a tributary to the Middle Fork (Firman et 
al. 2004, cited in NMFS 2004).  In 2003, more than 3,800 spring Chinook were 
outplanted above Dexter/Lookout Point dams.  It is not known whether the hatchery 
program is increasing or decreasing the productivity rate (the number of recruits 
produced per spawning fish) of the naturally spawning population.  Since some hatchery 
fish are spawning naturally, there are likely some benefits of the program by providing 
additional carcass nutrients to the ecosystem after the fish spawn and die.  The hatchery 
program is benefiting the spatial distribution of the Middle Fork population because 
hatchery fish are being outplanted above the impassable dams into historic habitat.  Since 
egg and adult survival is poor below Dexter Dam, outplanting fish back into the 
headwaters will likely result in more fish production, even though downstream survival 
through the dams is not high.  The life history characteristics of hatchery spring Chinook 
currently in the Willamette Basin differ from those of the historic run.  Most of the 
hatchery fish are released as age-1 smolts in the spring, whereas a more continuous run of 
smolts through the fall and spring periods was observed in the historic populations 
(Willis, et al. 1995, cited in NMFS 2004).  Hatchery Chinook return at an earlier age than 
the historic populations.  Most of the returns now are age-4 fish instead of age-5 (Willis, 
et al. 1995, cited in NMFS 2004).   
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